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ohe Intern·ational,

Live Stock Sho",_
JI

INTERNATIONAL GRAND CHAMPIONS.
SHORTHORNS.

Grand champion male Ceremonious Archer 171479 F. ",,'. Harding, Wauk,esha, Wis.
Grand champion temaie, Village Belle 2d D. :J;!.. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio

HEREFORDS.
Grand champron male, Prime J4W. 1089U W. S. Van Netta & Son, F'owler,.Ind.
Grand champion female, Lorna 'Doone 137725 W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
'

Grand champlon: male, Lucy's Prince 46181 ........D. Bradfufe & Son, Cedarvtlle, Ohio
Grand chmaplon female, Erica. McHenry 3d 52880 .....W. A. McHenry, Denison, IoW18..

FAT
. CATTLE.

' .

Grand champion ot fat cattle, Challenger Unlverslty of Nebraska
,

SHORTHORN CHAMPIONS.
Senior champlqn male, Ceremonious Archer 171479 F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis.
Junior champion male, -King Edward 172814 , D. R. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio
Senior champion female, VlIIage Belle 2d ; ;D. R. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio
Junior champion female, Fall' Queen E. W. Bowen, Delphi, Ind':

HEREFORD CHAMPIONS.
Senior champion male, Prime Lad 108911 W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.
Junior champion male, Prairie Donald 13�616 Stanton Br'g Farm Co., Madison, Neb
Senior champion fem8lle, Lorna. DODne 94479 W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.
Junior champion female, Rosalie 137725 W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CHAMPIONS.
Senior champion male, Lucy's Prince 46181. D. Bradfute & Son, Cedarvtile, Ohio
Juntor champion male, Censor 52882 W. A. McHenry, Denison, Iowa
Senior champion female, Vala 37888 , C. H. Gardner, Blandlnsvllle, Ill.
Junior champton female, Erica. McHenry &d 52880 W. A. Mc!:lenry, Denison, Iowa

GALLOWAY CHAMPIONS.
S'mlDr champion male, Worthy 3d 2t;!28 .. : C. E. Clark, St. Cloud; Mlnn,
Junior champion male, Stwndard's 'Challenger 22728.Brookslde F'm Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Senior chamjilon female, Favorite 16th of Lockenklt 21205 .. C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, Neb.
Ju'nlDr champion female, Druid's Pride 20121 0. H. Swigart, Champaign, Ill.

RED POLLED CHAMPIONS. \.
Senior champion male, Demon 5421. Andrew Bros., Cedarvllle, Ohio
Junior champton male, JunD 10542 .................•A. Dutton & Son, Trempealeau, Wis.
Senior champion female, Iria 16832 Andrew Bros., Cedarville, Ohlo

. Junior champion female, Goldie 18334 Andrew Bros., Cedarville, Ohio
POLLED DURHAM' CHAMPIONS.

Senior champion male, Golden Hero 2847 A. C. Wood & Son, Pendleton, Ind.
'J'unlor champion male, Grand Trojan J. H. Miller, Peru, Ind.
Senior, champion female, Ruby of Bubtonwood Fletcher S. Hines, Ma.lott Park, Ind.
JunJor ohamplon female, Golden Rose 5th J. H. Jennings, Streator, Ill.

.
PERCHERON CHAMPIONS.

, Champion sta-Ulon, Pink 24765 Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman, Wayne, Ill.
Ohamplon mare, Mouvette 30012 Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman, Wayne, Ill.

CLYDESDALE CHAMPIONS.
Ohamplon stalllon, Calrnhlll 11127

'

Graham Bros., Claremont, Onto
Champion mare, Lady Superior 8704 : Robart Davies, Tororuto, Onto

SHIRE CHAMPIONS.
Champion statnon, Commodore 634f F'lnch Bros., JolJet, Ill.
Champion mare. Lucy C. Oave 7054 Lew W. Cochnan , Crawfordsville, Ind.

BELGIAN CHAMPIONS.
Champion stallion, Orner 1920 : McLaughlln Bros., Columbua.i Ohto

For the, fourth time the great Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition has thrown
its doors ope� to the world and for the
fourth time the world has accepted the
InvJotatlon a.nd has made of it ·the most
successfUl show In history. During the
week, Ohlcago was blessed with unusua,l
Iv Jlne weather for the time and lDcation.
This was ,appreciated to the full by both
exhibltDrs and visitors, both of whDm are

necessary to the success of such an In
stltutlDn.
Compared with former InternatlDnal

expDsltlons, that 'Of 1903 was remarkable
In several respects. The display of draft
and coach horses was the largest and
finest ever seen In Chicago I.f not In the
worlo. Most of the large breeding and
ImpDrtl:ng horse companies were repre
sented by their best exhibits and those
who won pr,lzes here have lHtle to de
mand of fame.
The show.lng of swine was large and

the quality' good. Most 'Of the better
known breeds were represented by lar!l'e
exhibits, while some that are less ·well
'known In the SDuth and West were also
present In numbers. Conspicuous among
the latter. were the Yorkshire 6Jnd the
'rhln Rind breeds, which lIJbtracted great
attention, though visitors were careful

,

to keep at a respectful distance from the'

CPOllStroUS Yorkshl,e boars whose aspect

did not seem to encourage friendly ado.
vances from strangers.
Strongest In Its hlstDry was the Inter

national showing of sheep, and the re

sults attained were such as to send the
sheep-breeders home filled with enthusi
asm and to impress many vlslbors with
the value of these animals for general
farm purposes. Practically all knoiln
breeds were' 'On exhibition, thDUgh. the

, Shropshlres seemed· to predominate In
numbers amd In favor among visitors.
B·u.t the great central attraction D'f the

show-the prime object for which It was
establls}led and is maintained-Is the cat
tle exhl'blt. As Chicago Is the greatest
!lve-stock market and packing center of
the wDrld, so 10cl\.1 Influences are always
strongly. favorable to the cattle exhibit.
The result has been each ye'ar, a shDwlng
that eclipsed all fDrmer records and that
of 1903 was more prDnounced, In some re

spects, than In past years. The exhibits
'Of breeding calttle of the four beef-breeds
were much the same as-those seen at the
American RDyal, though some of the
breeds were represented by greater ,num
oors. T,hls was espeolally true In the
Shorthorn rlngs,ln which the prlze.-W'lnuers
have the proud distinction of having won
their ribbons In the greatest show ever
held In the breed. The breeding rings
In the other'breeds were also very str,mg

and served to show visitors from abroad'
that the Uinted States can and I does
breed as. good Shorthorns 'Elind Herefords
as Eng�ancI:and as good Aberdeen-Angus
and Galloways as ScoUand· and I-reland.
The kernel of 'the whole show for the

great majority of the vlsl·tors was not,
however, the breeding- rings. These_jIJ'e
ot Infinite Importance � the' Whole of the
V!l-st cattle .Industry, as showing �the pos
slblllUes of the different breeds as well
as the results attained by different meth
ods of breeding and. the use of different
blood lines In the several breeds. But
the ultimate purpose wnd the ,final test of
'all breeding Is the block, a.ml the greatest
feature of this show was the exhibits of
tat cattle. These cattle were present In
great numbers and 'Of suoG Ql!allty as to
prove a revelation to visItors. As has
been m·any times proved, the .Jll'lze-wln
nlng results were Ilittalned by a combina
tion . of scientific breeding and feeding
with a sj[1Il and judgment as-exquisite as
that of the artist or muatctan.
Jt ' has been claimed that the small

breeder whose operations are confined to
a few head, and all breeders who are IIWt
wealthy,' are pr&ctlcally barred from a
full competition .In the breeding rings.
However true or falSI! t'hl� ·may be,' It"
does not apply to the 1!at�stock claases.
Prizes are numerous - here for both Indl.
_vidual and car lots, whether they be pure-·
bred, cross-bred, or grades, and an.y
farmer who,has the 1!ounda.tlon 'stock and
the feed has the posslbUity 'Of a prise
ahead 'Of him.

. .

The International of I 1903 was cha.r�
actsrlzed by the large atterrdance of
Western men .

.' KansaS, Colorado, and
T,exas were represented ,by unusual num-

.

bel'S, and, with the optimism bred of the
air they breathe, they predict gr6a.t
'things for the 'future of the Itve-stock In
dustry.
FDr the first time In Its history, Kansas

was represented by a team of �tudents
from her agricultural, college In compe
tition ror the famous Spoor Trophy,
which bas been held fDr' two consecutive
years by the Iowa AgrlcuUural Oollege.
At the time O[ gDing to press the final de
clslon had not Ibeen made public, though
it was known that Iow,a. did not clalm
,to have won and that Kansas stood very
high In the opinion' of the judge. The
names of the Kansas students In this
-conteat are Carl G. Elling, E. C. Gardner,
Nicholas Schml'tz, R. S. Wilson, and R.
N. Dorman, all of whom graduated In the
class' of 1903. The SP09r TrophY' I,s the
"America's Cup" of the International,
and the agricultural' college that can win
it three successive years and thus own
It will at once assume a proud position
among ,he,r sisters.
A large number of annual and called

. meetings of the Record Breeding Asso
ciations were held during the week-most
of them at the splendid new Record
building erected last year tor their ac
eommodatton. ElectlDn of omcers and
'Other routine business occupied the time
lal'gel�', though Items of special Impor
tance at each will be given In these -col-
umns.

.

Of great Importance was ,the slaughter
test of cattle, ,swine, and sheep, which
was cDnducted by three of the largest
packing houses, and the results In the
form of dressed carcasses, hung up 'for
public Inspection. In the competililon re

qulrl,ng this test 'the anImals are first
juodged on the hDOf and the results mod.
ified or verified by a judgm�t of the
dressed carcass. _The carcasses' are then
sold for Christmas meats and usually
reach far above the market price fDr fat
animals.
The lower floor 'Of the Reeo.rd ;Building

was crowded with exhibits other ·than
lIye stock-sheep-shearlng machines, gas
Dline engines, stDck fODds, cattle dips, and
numerous other things'supposed tD Inrer
est the farmer vlsJotors. Among the most
valuable and Instructive of these were
the large display of· bred corn made by
the Funk Bros., and a very fine display
'Of farm 'products, fruits ''lnd vegetables
f,rom western Kansas.
The attendance was Satisfactory, though

perh'aps not 'so large as that of last year.
Owing tD the fact that this year t'he
norslls were shown In an enormous tent
instead of the show barns, the crowd of
visitors waa spread over more Irl'ound and

Batabll.hed 186.l. $1. Year.

the passageways not so congested. Sat
urday was children's day, and. their at
tendance by thousands leads to Ufe hope

_ that many pf these' city-bred youngsters,
.
may some day be Induced �o change the
tiresome, noisy, dusty, 8/Ild dangerous·
city fal! the fa.I:r fields and pastures of tpe,

• farm as their abiding place. .

As showing something of the magn!
tude of this year's ,International, the fol ..
lovrtng figures are printed wUh the e.dd ..

ed ataitement that nearly every breeder"
of promInence In the United States and;
Qanada en,tered the lists:

CATTLE.
No. Helid�.

Shorthorns, breeding division 2fi8:
Shorthorns, fat dlvlslon................. 691
Herefords,. breeding dlvlslon 1700
Hereford,s, fat divlsion "......... u:
Angus,�breedlng dlvtston ..,,18Sl
Angus, fat divlslon...................... 28:
Galloway, breeding division.:... ........ 8'l
Galloway, fat dlvlslon................... zz:
Red Polled, breeding dlvlslon ....... :.. 67
Red Polledl fat dlvlslon,................ 14'
Polled Durnam, breeding division..... 58:
Polled Durham, tat dlvlslon............ g,
Grades and cross-breds lOf

, SWINlll.
Berkshire........ '

,. 19
Poland-China .• 1... 185
Chester"" Whlte c.....................

. 60
Duroc-..e�y .. : '

66
Large Yorkshlres '.28Pens of fat swlne ; ', Ulio

SHElEP.
Shropshire............ 101
F1IIt', division.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .

. 41
Southdown ;.... . at
Fat 'Illvlslon............. 83
Oxford........ lIS
Fat division '·19
'Llncoln ·13
Fat dlvlslon................................ a:
Leicester. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. U

I Fat division.... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . g
Ramboulllet :... 23
Ha.mpshlre... 86
Fat dlvlslon................................. 19
Dorset...... 26
Fat division... .6
Chevlot .. '.......... .. 20
Fat division.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 8
Cotswold........ . '............. '41
Fat· dlvlslon :....................... 15

GRADEl:! AND CROSS-BREDB.
Medium wool. :......................... 91
Long wool , :...... 10

HORSES. ,

Percheron 136
Clydesdale....... 1l.5.

i���r�:::::::: ;.::.::::::::::::::::::::: ::,!J;'�
, TOTAL.

�!\�:::::: :'::" .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :1,=
Sheep............ .. :. 643
Horses. . . . .

.�." . . . . 419

Grand total. 2,606

CATTLE DEPARTMENT•. "·

BREEDING DIVISION.

Shorthorn.
Judges.-N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., M.A. ,Judy, Williamsport, Ind., W. S. Van

Natta Fowler, Ind, .

ExhlbltDrs.-Geo. Allen, Allerton, Ill.,AdkillS & Stevenson, Bement, Ill., E. R.
Bagby, Bowling Green, Ky., Wilbur. W.
Broughton, Plainfield, Ill., G. H. Burge,Mt. Vernon, Iowa, E ..W. Bowen, Delphi,Ind., Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo., C.
D.. Bellows, Maryville, Mo., M: T. Bur
ker, Tipton, Iowa., W. F. Christian &
Sons, Indianapolis, Ind., A. W. CrDmwell
Gridley, Ill., C. P. Creek & Son, Liberty'Ind., Creswell � .carpenter, Braymer, 'Mo.:C. E. Clarke" St. ClOUd, Minn., C, C. Cot
ton, Manlllal Ind., Frank W. Cotton
Manilla, 'Ina., L. L. Crum, Pontiac'
Ill., Wm. H. Dunwoody, Minneapolis'Minn., J. D. Douglass, Hope, ind., H. C:
Davidson, Elbridge, Tenn., I. M. Forbes.
& Son, Henry, Ill., Robert Fallon, Osce ..

ola, Ill., J. E. Francis & Bro., New LenoxIll.. Lu Green Jr., Indianola, Ill., J. A:
Gerlaugh, Harshman, Ohio, John G. Gartin & Son, Burney, Ind., Jos. M. Hall.Paris, Ky. ,D. R. Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio•.C. Hintz & SDn, Freml?nt, Ohio, F. W.Harding, Waukesha Wis., Frank Hogan,O'Bannon, �y., William Hill, Chicago, Ill.•Iowa Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa,Wm. T. Jann & Son, Charlestown, Ind .•I. N. Johnson, Obloh, Tenn." C .. S. Karr,Cass City, Mich.,. E. S. Kelly, Yellow
Springs, Ohio, W. F. Kerlin, Rockfield,Ind., C. E. Leonard, Bell Air, :fao., N. A.
lind, Rolfe, Ind., J. J. McIntyre, Savanna,Ill., MODrman.& Miller Indianapolis, Ind.,
McLaughlin & Watts, Preston, Iowa. J.
H. Miller, Peru, Ind., Joel-McCullough &
Bons, Donellson, low., C: T. �helps, X,-.
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41an . FalWt.. N. "t.;- f'ohtD\at' Aroi., �t
wood, Ill., 'rurdy Bros., Harrill, Mo., Hess

.

\ Paraons, Newton Iowa. I.. R. Peak "

's�ni 'Wlnchetlter, ill., E. J. Phe!�., Indian.'
Fa.l s. N. ¥., J. G. Robblna & Son, Lib

erty, Mo., Abram RenIck, WInchester,

Ky., Jail•. RennIe & Bons, BIJIoCkwater,
"Ont., F,',.F. Tatlor, Newton. Iowa., E. E.

Souers. Warren, Ind., W. I. Wood, WII

IImsport, E>hlo, John Wilson., Danvers,

m., T. 'J. Wornall & Son, LIberty. Mo.,
JOA. WItter; Llbel'ty Ind., J. S. WrIght,
Todd's PoInt, DI., Wm. Warfield, Lex

Ington, 'Ky.
AWARDS.

Bull" S"'years old or over�I. M. Forbes

'" Son on .Imp. <!;lock Robin 192127; se.cond,.
W. F. ChrIstian & Bons on Royal-Ava
lanche 166010; _third, D. R. Hanna on Non

pareil of, Clover Blossom 163.672; fQurthl
Moorman & M1l1er on Blythe Lad 17l999;
fifth, C. ,-. Karr on Worthy Master 157600;

sixth, G. H. Butge on Acrobat 152554; sev

enth, Adkins & Stevenson on Red Lad

149033 '

Buli, 2 years' old and under 3-J!!j.rs1 F.

W. HardIng on Ceremoa.loua Archer l'u479i
second, E. ·W. Bowen on Burnbra.e Chlex

191717; \hlrd, E. S. Kelly em White Hall

Sultan' 168Ii73; fourth, C. E: .Clarke on

Pennan Diamond 81837; fifth" Iowa. Ex-
·

perlment Sta.tlon on Doctor WhIte 169178;
sixth, E. W: Bowen on Rolando 162647;
seventh, Wm. H. Dunwoody on Imp. Plt
IIvle Cpief 192919j eIghth, J. A. Gerlaugh
on Imp. Pride ox Clans 187461.
SenIor yearllng bUlla dropped between

September 1, 1901, an January 1, 1902-

First. 'D. R. Hanna on KIng Edward

172814; second, Hess Parsons on Nonpareil
King 192871; third, G. H. Burge on M-oney
Musk 186542; fourth Robert Fallon on

PrInce' Caroline 210529; fifth, Geo. Both

well on Nonpareil Comet 207473; sixth,
Purdy.Bros. on Orange lIolona.rch 190181.

JunIor' yearUng bull, dropped between

Januai'� 1 1902, ·and September I, 1902-

Ffrst, F; W. Harding' on Royal Wonder

l88U0; 8.8cond, Wm. IL l,)un·woody on Lav-

ander Clipper 203171; third, C. E. Clarke
on-Noble KnIght 188106; fourth, Geo. Both
well on Nonpareil ChoIce .188485; fifth,
WIJI- H. Dunw90dy\ on V-Iceroy 203'l74:
sIxth, J:, A. Gerlaugh on FIne -Morlilnlf

_ 182752; seventh, E. W. BOwen on Cactus

:1081811; eIght)), Jos. Witter on Scotchman

'207626.
, �nlor bull ca),f, dropped between Sep
tember 1,,1902, and: January I, il902-Flrst,
Abram; RenIck on lIoly ChoIce; second, J.
G.' Robbins & Bons on Frantic Lad 210«3;
thIrd, 'Wm. H. Dunwoody on Ramsden

Ll!,d 203772: -fourth, T. J. W-ornall & Son

on Nljmparell ,Perfection 206647: fift.h,

FrankI.W�. Cotton on '!(Ing' of DIamonds·

lI06699; 'rlxth, I. M. Forbes & 'Son on RobIn

O'Day: 'seventh, I. M. F10rbes & Bon on

Matadore: .
.

'

JunIor bull calf, dropped since Janua.ry
1. '�F.lrst, C. D. Bellows on Hamp
ton's lIolodel 2104n; second', C. Hintz &

Son 01). Prince Albert 57; thll'd, Geo. Both-
· well on N.onparell Champion 2066461
fourth; Frank W. Cot�n on Lo1"9
Lasatl.,,;I08L'l9; fifth, J. ,A. Gerla.ugh on

· Roq' )(jlrengo 205854; sIxth, . C. D.

Bellows on Ha.mpton'·s ChampIon 2061127;
seventh; E. W. Bowen on. Joe Wlmple
209969; eighth, �John <1. Gartin & Son on

MIsses· Lad 206695; ninth, lIoloorma.n &. lIollI

ler on' Lad of All; tenth, C. E. Clal'ke on

StraIght Archer: eleventh, F. W. HaTd

Ing o� Anoka Archer; twelfth,. D. R.
Hanna on Regal Coun't 2d 207393; thIr

teenth, W. F. ChrIstian & Sons on Golden

Cilar 200253.
;Cow,' 3.ycars or over-FIrst" D. R. Han-'

>

no. on' -ymage Belle 2d; second" F. W.

Hardlng;,on Happy Valley; thIrd, E. W.
Bowen. ·tin Stella (Imp),: ·foul'th, F. W .•

ChrIstian & Sons on Mary of Walnut:
fifth, Frank W. Cott.on on Eliza. 18th;
sixth, D. 'R. Hanna on Star;s Queen; sev

enth, Robert Fallon on Caroline ot SprIng
Creek;. e!ghth, C. S. Karr on Sassy lIolary;
nInth, 'C; Hintz & Son o_n Verbena',s Bud;
tenth, C. S. Knrr on Calla.
Cow <ir helfer, II years and under 3-

FIrst, J!'!-. W. Bowen on Queen of .Beaulty:
'second,;,.,D. R. Hanna on Jennie June:
thIrd, ;r:; G. ,�obblns & ,Sons on Lad's

Lady: fq,urth, W. F. Christian & Sons on

Mary Alin of Variety Grove; fifth, E. E.

Sour-es I1n 'Breeder's Dream;' sIxth" J. G.

Rob'blns.'_' & Sons on Lad's Rose; seventh,
F.j'W, HardIng on Peach; eighth, Frank

.�9gMl JJ.ll 25th Rose of punbal'ton.
. SImU1r Yearillng, Helfe!', dropped be

tween Septemher I, 1901, and January I,
190a::-Flrst. E. W. Bowen on Fair Queen;
second, C. E. Clarke on Lady Dorothea;
thIrd, Geo. Bothwell on Breeder's Fame;

foul'th, J. G. RobbIns on Lad's' Missle;
fifth, Frank' W. Cotton on Magdallne;
sIxth, Purdy Bros. on lIolaid of Falr-:vI'Bw

4th; seventh, J. G. Robbins & Sons on

Lad's Secret; eIghth, 'D. R. Hanna on

Rose of' Sterne 8th.
JunIor yearling helfer, dropped between

'January 1. 1902, and September 1, 1903-

FIrst, C. E. Clarke on Welcome of lIoIead

ow 'Lawn 9th; second,. Purdy Bros. on

Vlsco:u_ntess of FaIrview 3d; thIrd, F. W.

Harding on PrIncess Maud 4th: fourth,
T. J. Wornall & Son o.n, Glosterlna; fifth,
W. F. ChrIstian & Sons on Blue Gra.ss

Beauty; sIxth, C . .E. Clarke on Welcome

of lIoIeadow Lawn 8th; seventh, Purdy
Bros. on �u'by of F,'alrvlew; eighth, F. W.

Ha.rdlng on MaId of Honor.

Senior heifer calf, dropped between Sep
tember I, 1902, and January I, 1903-Flrst,

J. G. RobbIns & Sons on Lad's Emma;

lIecond, C. D. Bellows 'on' Hampton's
Queen of Bea.uty; thIrd" F. W. HardIng
on Anoka Gloster; fourth, J. G. Robbins

& Sons on Lad's Clara; fifth, E. W. Bow
en on,VIctoria of Linwood 8th; sIxth, D.

R. Ha.nna on Silver Rosalind; seventh,

Purdy Bros. on Mary Lavender; eighth,
T. J. "'\Yornall & Son on Heartease; nInth,
Rpbert Fallon on Caroline of RIversIde;

tenth, C. E. Clarke on Lady Dorothea'ad;

eleventh, E.' W. Bowen on Meadow

Queen; twelfth, C. D. Bellows on Hamp
ton's �lieen; thirteenth, F. W. Harding
on Anoka Mlssle.
Junior heifer calf. dropped/since Janu

ary 1, 1903-Flrst, T. J. Wornall & Son
· on Dew Drop; second, E. E.

Sours 'on Chrysanthemum; third, €. E.

Cla.rke on FaIrplay 6th; fourth, T. J.

Wornall & Sons on Countess Vera; fifth,
D. R. Hanna on SlIverlne; sIxth. F. W.

HardIng on Duchess of Gloster 56th; sev

enth, J. G. Robbins & Sons on ChoIce Se-,
- crllt; eighth, Purdy Bros. on FairvIew

Orange Blolisom 8th; nInth, C. D. Bellows

on Hampton's' DucheslI; tenth. C. E.

Clarke em Lady Mysle; eleventh, C" D.

Bellows on Hampton's Pearl; twelfth,
GeO. Bothwell on Cha.t1ty; t.hlrteentht..Jas.
·��l. -a::s.ona. on Crimson Flower �elle.
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Senior BweePtitl\ke. bull, II y';'ra or o�el" O. HarrIs on Armlnta 4th '169982; �nd,
-F. W. 'Hal'dlng on Cel'emonlbU's :Aroher:' O. ,BRllrls 'on Iva 4th 1567,19; thIrd, Q;",.A.
JunIor sweepstal[es bull. under II Ye8n1- Stannard' on Ellma 164698' xour.th· ,W. ''H.

D. R.. Himna on Klng·:Ed:wa.rd. CurtIce on Belle Donald.69th .1_;, fifth,
Senior sweepstakes cow, 2 yeMs or over J. M. Cu1'l:Ice on Beau Perfect 2d 16'l663;

-D. R. Hanna on Vlllage,Bell� 2d. . elxth, W.""S. Van Natta & Son oD.Mlss

,JunIor sweepstakes helfer, under 2 Donald' 100855; seventh, C. A. Sfannard on

yeats-E. 'W. Bowen on Fair ·Queen. . Os,rollne.154594; eIghth, W. S. Van Natto.

Aged herd-'Flrst. 'F. W. Harolng; sec-., & Son on Suzette 160860. .

ond, E. 'W, B�wen; thlrd; W. F. ChrIstian JunIor helfer calf..dropped sInce Janu

& Son; fourth, D. R. Hanna; fifth, C. 'ary -1. 1903-Flrst O. Harris on lIollss Don

HIntz & Sons. ,., ,

_' aid 5th 159998; second, W. H. CurtIce on

Young herd-Flret, C. E. Clarke; second, I1elle Donald 77th 162628; thll'd, O. HarrIs

F. W. HardIng; third, T. ,J. Worna.11 & on lIol�ss Donald l59994; fourth, O. Harris

Son; fourth, J. G. Robbins & Sons; fifth, on, PrImrose 2d 160000; fifth, J. M. Curtl�
Hess D. Parsons.

-
- . on Boa;u Perfect's 3d 167654; sixth. W; S.

Best four animals Qf either sex, get of Van Natta. & Son on I,ovey lIolary 160854'

.vone sIre-Firat, C! E. Clarke; second, C. seventhL..,W.' II. CurtIce on Belle. Don'a1a
D. Bellows; thlrd',- T. J. Womall & .Son; 76th 162ulu; eighth, C. A. 'Stannard on CIiIp

fourth, F. W. Hardtng; fifth, J. G. Rob- Itola IlJth 161642.

bIns & Sons. -.

- , Senior sweepstakes bull, 2 years or over

Best two· anImals of eIther sex, produce -W. S. Van NlI!tta & Son on ,PrIme Lad

'lof one cow-FIrst, C. E.. Clarke: second 108911. •

!J;ld tl_llrd, F. W. HardIng; fourth, E. W. Junior sweepstakes bull, under 2 years

BowenL fifth, W.' F. Chrls'Ua.n & Sons; Btanton BreedIng Farm Co. -on Pratrle

sIxth, .I!l. S. Kelly. .
Donald 13!l616.

..,A'SSOCI:ATION SPECIALS. Sen'loT sweepstakes cow or belfer, II

Grand sweepstakes-Best bull, any age- L��� °ri�ci�:-�79�' yan Natta &: Son,on

F. 'W. HardIng on CeremonIous Archer. JunIor sweepstakes helfer, under II
Grand sweepstake_Best cow or helfer, W S V N tt "- S R

any age-E. W.· Bowen on Fair' Queen. it:ar:r725.·· an a a ... , 0111 on oea.-

Aged -hord--Flrst, v,r. S. Van Natta &
Son; second, O. Ha,rrls; third, W. H. Cus-'
tlce; fourth, S. W. Anderson. ,

Young herd-First, O. HaTrls; second, C.
A. St(l.nnard; thIrd, W. H. Curtice: _fourth,
W. S. Van NaUa & Son.
Four animals of elther- sex, get of one

sIre-FIrst 'and third, W. H. Curtice; sec

ond and fourth, 0.. Ha.rrls; fifth, W. S.
Van Natta &,Son.
Two anImals of eIther sex, produce of'

one cow-FIrst and third, W. H. -Curtice;
second, S. L. IIrock; fourth;' 'w. S. Van
Natta & Son; fifth, O. Harris.

, ASSOCIATION SPECIALS.

Beltt bull. any age-W. S. Van N'a.tta &
Son on Prl.me Lad 108911. '

Best cow or heifer. any a.ge-W•. S. Van .

Natta & Son on Lorna Doone 94479.
Calf berd-Flrst, O. HarrIs; second, W.

H. Curtice; thIrd, J. M: Curtice; fourth,
C. A. Stannard; fif,tb, W. S. Van Natta &
Son.

Hereford.

Judges.-Wallace Estill, Estill,' lIolo.,
Prof. E.. A. Burnett, LIncoln, Neb., John
RobbIns, Horace, ·Ind.

.
.

Exhlbltors.-S. W. Anderaon, BIlI!ker

lIolllls, W. Va., BUte Bros., Newbern,
Tenn., S. L. Brock, lIolacon, Mo:,_ J. V.

Brook. Bentonstord, Iowa, W. C. J:Sryant,
PrInceton, Ill., W. H. Cllrtlce, EmInence,
Ky., Geo. B. Conley, Marshall, 'Mloh:,!, C.
G. Comstock & Son, Albany, Mo., t_;a.

rothe�s Bros., Ryan, Iowa, A. A. Fuller,
North J,ake, WIs., H. J. Fluc!tJ Goodenow,

Ill., W. W._Gray, Fayette, MO., O. Ha.r
rls" Ha.rrls, Mo., A. R. Haven, Grsenfield,
Ill;, James R. Henry, Gasport, Ind., B. A.
Hathaway, Chlcagp,-I1I.. Wm. Kerby, Ko
komo. I�d., J. 'V.' .Lenox, Independenoe,
Mo., Pcter, Mouw. Qrange Cltyr..1o"l'a,· lIol.
E. McGuIre, Carbondale" Ill. walt Por

ter, Garden Pralr!�. '1I1.1..'C, 1. Stannard,
Emporia, Kans.. 'l1he titanton BreedIng
Farm Co., lIoladlson', Nllb., Stewart &

Hutcheon, Greeriwbbd, lIolo., John Schelwe,
Crete Ill. H. N. Thompson, Woodcock,
Ill., Tempieton, Edmonds & Co., Vermil
lion, S. D., W. S. VanNatta & Son, 'Fowl
er, Ind., C. A. Watson, Apple River, 111.,
E. -yv. Zander,- BeeehElr, Ill.

.

AWARDS.

Bull, 8 .Y�ars or over�:tlrs:i;, W. S. Van
Natta & Sonon Prime Llild �8911; second,
O. Harris on Beau'Donald 5th 86�42; thIrd,
C. A. Stannard 'on Gem's 'Keep On 103457;
fourth, Wm. Kerby on Actor 87546; fifth,
J. W. Lenox on Halberd 117050; sixth, S ..
W. Anderson on Yap 102985; seventh, A.

A. Fuller _on Gilmore 95106; eIghth, Peter
Mou:w on Harvey ,2d 57[,40.
Dull. 2-y.ears ,and JIilger 3-Flrst, W. H.

. CurtlC'e-oti 'Beau Donald 39th 121457; sec

ond. Templeto'n, Edmonds & Co. on Jum-'
bo 119143; third, S. W. Anderson on Actor

26th 136288; fourth" BIffle Bros. on Sunny
South 121189.
Senior yea.rllng bull, dropped between

September 1, 1901, and Janu�ry 1,.·1902-
First, The Stanton BreedIng ]j'arm _Co. on

, PraIrie Donald 139616; second, C. A. Stan
nard on Keep On ·26th ,136177; third, S. L.
Brock on DIsturber 139929; fourth, W.. H.
Curtice on Prlnc� Rupert 8th 142701; fit:th.
S. W. Anderson on Marmaduke 5th 136303;
sIxth, lIol. E. McGuIre on Amos 6th of In
leslde 132483; spventh, C; A. Watson on

Ablel 1434111.
JunIor yearling. bull. dropped between

January 1, 1902, and -September 1, 1902-

First, S. l... BTock on lUght ·Lad 138968·;
second, H. J. F.' Fluck on Roy.al Welcome

146219; thIrd, E. W. Zander ori Hazel
wood's PerfectIon 139482; fourth, W., S.
Van Nata & Scm"on D9nald March On

137719; fifth, 0.,HarrIs on BenjamIn Wil-
ton 5th 140762.

"
.

SenIor bull calf; dropped between Sep
tember 1, J.902, and January I, 1903-Flrst.
O. Harris on BenjamIn WIHon'10th 156708;
second, W. H. :Iilurtlce on Beau Donald
58th 162608; thlrd\ S. L. Brock on Ra.re

Lad 160154; fourlll, O. Harris on Rupert
2d 157251; fifth, W�·S. Van Natta & Son on

Admlval 160848; sixth. C. A. Stannard on

Keep On 40th 14aas1;' seventh, A. R. Hav
en on Hummer Boy 160821; eighth, S. W.
'Anderson on MA,rmaduke 11th 161318.

JunIor b\lll calf; dropped slnpe Ja.nuary
. 1, 1003-.--Flrst" O. Harris on Benjalnln Wil
ton 16th 159988; second, O. Harris on Ben

jamIn 'Wllton 15th 159987; thIrd, S. L.
Brock on lIolarch�tte 167578; fourth. W. C.

Bryant on PrInce Perfection, 159924; fifth,
W. H. CUl'tlce on PrInce Rupert 19th
1626.�:4; sIxth, Albert A. Fuller on Romeo

163478; seventh, C. A. Stannar.d oli Amu-
let 159716.

.

�

Cow, 3 years or over-FI'l'st, W. S. Van
Natt'a & Son on Lorna Doone 94479;' sec
ond" O. Harris on Russet 73664L.thIrd, W.
H. CUl'tlce on Belle Donald '�th 105184;
fourth, S. W. Anderson on lIollss Peerless
.120524.; fifth, C. A. Stannard on Bla,nche
2d 107788: srxth, W. H.- Curtice on Belle
Don'ald 44th 109865; seventh, The Sta.nton

Breedl.ng Farm Co. on MIss Juryman 4th
106784.
Cow or helfer, 2 years and under 3-

First, O. HarrIs on Lucile 2d 119938 second,
. W. H: Curtice on Belle Donald 59th;
thIrd. W. H. Curtice on Belle Donald 56th
l21479; fourth, O. HarrIs on Kassle 4th

119936; fl1Ith, Stewal'd'. & Hutcheon on

Queen C 1262'15;- sIxth, W. S. Van Natta
& Son on GIpsy Lady 2d 126246; seventh,
S. W. Anderson on JanIce 130220.

Senior y�rHng helter, dropped: between
September 1, 1901, anc:r--January 1, 1902-

FIrst, W. S. Van Natta &: Son on Rosalle
_ 137725; second. C. A. Stannard ,on ElvIra
5th 136170; third. W. H. Curtice on Belle
Donald 59th 142710; fourth, O. Harris on

Tess' 1�4696; fifth. The Stanton BreedIng
Farm Co. on ElsIe Gra'lldee 132651; sIxth,
C. A. Stannal'd ,on Annette 2d 136161; sev
imth, S. W. Anderson on MIss AlIne 2d
138007.
JunIor yearling helfer, dropped between

Januat:y 1. 1902, and September 1, 1902-

FIrst, 0. Harris on Amelia 140758; second.
C. A. Stannarq on Royalty 4th 154406;
thIrd, W. S. Van Natta & Son on Cleo
March On 137118; fourth, W. H. Curtice
on Belle Donald 51st 142697; fifthl H. N.
Thompson on, Beauta.h 149562; s xth, S.
W. Anderson on Alberta 146820;. seventh,
A. A. E'uller on Arlanna 143127; .elghth,
B. A. Hathaway on Impprted Ada \43266.
SenIor he.lfer calf, dropped between Sep

tember 1,' 1802, 81114 Janu�ry' 1. II03-Flrlt,

Aberdeen-Angus.
-

Judges.-A. A. Armstrong, Cama.rgo 111.,
LouIs Pfaelzer, ChIcago, -Ill., Prof. C.' F..
'Curtiss, Ames, Iowa.
Exhlbltors.-H. C. Allen, Georgetown,

,Ky., H. H. Anderson, Laredo, lIolo., A. C.
BinnIe, Alta, Iowa, H. lIol. Brown Hills
boro, OhIo, Baker & Smith, Mt. Vernon,
Iowa, D. Bradfute & Son. Cedarvllle,
OhIo, Otto G. CaHaha,n, Helena., Ky., Can-

_

tine Bros. & Stevenson, HolsteIn, Iowa.,
E. R. Clarke & Co., Coldwater lIollch.,
CoJllns Dysart, Nachusa, III., E. T. Davis,
Iowa CIty, Iowa, Elm Park Ca.ttle Co.,
Harris. Mo., John S. GoodwIn, Chicago,
JII" C. H. Gardner. Bla.ndensvlllel IIi.,'J. S.· & W. R. Goodwin, Jr., Ch cago,
Ill., ,.Jas. H. Hall. Port Austin, MIch., C.
M. Hartsock, Clinton, HI., Silas Igo, Pal
myJ'a, Iowa, M. A. Judy & Son, Judy
ville, Ind., J. B: Kurt, Bellevue, Iowa, lIol.

P. & S. E. I,antz, Carlock, 111., Thomas
Ma-ttlnson, So. Charleston, Ohio. W. A.
McHenry, Dp.nlson. Iowa, W. I. ,lIollller,
Metz, Iowa, Palmer & Palmer, 'Prlnce

ton, Ill., C. B. Prlngsley &, Bro., So.
Charlellton, Ohio. B. R. PIerce, ChIcago,
Ill., E. Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown,
Ill., SmIth & Chambel'·s. Shellyvllle, Ky.,
W. B, Seeley, lIolt. Pleasant, Iowa, Otis
T. Wolford; Xenla-. OhIo, Lew Young,
Newman Grove, Neb. "

AWARDS.

Bull. 3 yearll-or over-FIrst, C. H. Gard
ner on Juba of Morllch 62233; second, Otto
G. CaHahan on'Lord Fretful 62234; third,
A. C. Binnie on Mayer of ALta 2d 38552;
fourth, Cantine ,Bros. & Stevenson. on
Woodlawn Bl1acJi;blrd Lad 35103; fifth, H.
C. Allen on McHenry Black Bird 20th
32499; sixth. Palmer .& Palmer on Thls
t1etop 34144; seventh, C011lns Dy,sart on

Verdo 44178; eighth, H. 'M. Br-own on

Blocky Fellow 40588.
Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, D.'

Bradfute & Son on Lucy's PrInce '46181;
sec:ond, C. H. Gardner on Ba.Tbara's Rose"
gay 46164; thIrd, W. A. lIolcHenry on 'West
ern Star 46345; fourth, A. C. Binnie on

Fearless Lad 45831; fifth; C. B. Prlgsley
& Bro. on Gay Lad Jr. 62436; sixth, W. B.
,Seeley on Crown Bearer 40106; seven.th,
John S. Goodwin on Malvo110 61745; eIghth,
Thomas Mattlnson on Black Jack M.· 3d
i6814.
'Senlor yearling bull, dropped between

September' 1, 1901. and January 1, 1902-

First, W. A. McHenry on CensoT 52882;
second. lIol. P. & S. E. Lantz otl Zaire the
Great 49792; thIrd, Smith & Chambers on

Beau I1lackburn 63936; fourU1, lIol. P. &'s.
E. Lantz- on Bonaparte Duke 49793; 'fifthlThomas Mattlnson on Hero of lIollam
53061; sixth, Elm Park CBlttle 'Co. on Park
Hero 53470; seventh. J. B. Kurt on Dally
"5102; eighth, Otis T. Wolford on 'Forest
Mill DIck 54616.
Junior yearling bull, dropped between

January I, 1902. and September 1, 1902-
.Flrst, C. 'H.' Gardner on Gay Barba.ra

53570; Elecond, M. P. & S. E. Lantz on

Royal Black. Cap 3d 55620; third, W. J.
Miller on Sir NovIce 49775; fourt-h', H. H.
Anderson on Clyde Aooerson 67093; fifth,
E. ,Reynolds & Son on KIng of WlIlow
lawn 3d 62793; sIxth, E. R. Clarke· & Co.
on Black Woodlawn 2d 63165; seventh, W.
B. Seeley on Black KnIght of La- Crew
50021. ,

Senior bull calf, dropped between Sep
tember 1, 1902. and January 1, 1903-Flrst,
'M. A. Judy & Sori on Blackbird Ito 64116;
secOl)d. B. R. Pierce on Woodlawn AdmIr
al 63508; thlTd, lIol. P. & S. E. La.ntz on

Zaire 22d 62484; fourth, J. S. & W. R.

f-ffiodwln on Rosebud's Rex 60621; fifth,
C. H. Gardner on Keep Your Eyes on

ChIcago 63091; sIxth, M. A. Judy & Son
on Kln'g's' .1-to ,64115; seventh, D. Brad
fute & Son on Gay � M. 3d 63225;
eIghth, E. Reynolds & Son on lIolatllda's
Pride 62797.

-

,

Junior bull calf. dropped sInce January
1, 1903-J"lrst, E. T. Davis on Morone 63326i
Recond, W. A. lIolcHenry on Quality Laa

61885; third. M. P. & 'S. E. Lantz on Heath
er Beau 64705; fourth, C. H. Gardiler on

Boston. Pride 63093; fifth, B. R. Pierce un

Lord pgrto 64743; sixth, lIol. A. Judy & Son
on Brechln 64119; seventh, H. lIol. Brown
on Lord Golonya 58071; eIghth, Qtto G.
Callahan: on Early Hill Defender 62501.
Cow, 3 years or OVel'-Fl1'8t,. C. H. Ge.rd

ner on Vala 37888; secoM Otto G. calla
han on Anna of Rockfield 82251; ,thllld, D.
Bradfute &; Son on Queenly 9f Greenview

9:mo; t��, A.' C. Blruite on M:ina of
;>"Alta' 3d

-

38589; fiftb, (�oIUns Dysart on /'

Valerie 3d 42806_L"slzth..l.. Elm- Parle CatUe
Co. on Goldiin .lnora '118'149; lUlVenth, H. JI.
Brown on Lady Brook of Beechland 2J�,
��h, J. H., Kurt on'Gardner JO,sle m

Heifer, :I yeara and ....linder s-Ft� Otto
G. Callahan on BlackbIrd 14th 44'llID;, S89-
ond, C. H. Gardner on Gay Rose PrlnceiHI"
46163; thlrd_d2: T: Davis on May of DaneJ!l_
field 5th 'W..r18· fourth, A. Co BInnIe on
PrIde _of Abeideen 182d S2285; 'fi.�E, ColUns
Dysart' .on LadiY Dama8k 2d _; sIxth,
Collins Dysart on Valdle 2d 48730; seventh,
D. B:fadfute & Son on BonIta 2d of lIolead
ow Brook 46274; eIghth, ThoDla.s M:attln
son on NIg'htf�gale 6th M. 49254.
Senior yearling helfer, dropped between

Sep!l'mber 1, 1901, and January 1; 1902-
FIrst, W. A. McHenry on Erica Mc
Henry 3d 52890.' seeqnd, W. A. McHenry
on BI'ackblrd McHeliry 4lith 54144; thIrd,
A. C. BinnIe on PrIde of Aberdeen 7lst
52732; fourth, E. Reynolds & Son on Ida's'

Lady 52Jl,0; fifthh Collins Dysart on va
Ilenne 55875; slxt , Elm Pli.rk oa.�t1e Co.
on Park Jennet 65844; seventh, D. Brad
fute & Son on :MamIe 2d of Meadow Brook
,54335; elgh�IJJ C011l,ns Dysart on NoseplI
Fancy 3d Dil78. ,.

Junor yearling helfer, dropped between
January I, 1902. and September 1, 1902-

First, B: R. PIerce on Bar6ara. Belle 59948;
IlPcond, C. H. Ga.rdmir on !tOsegay PrIde -

58418; thlTd� A. C. BInnIe on Sn-owflake 2d
of Klrkbrlage 64016; fourth, Thomas lIolat
tlnson on Jara M. 64113; fifth, H. M.
Brown _on Kate of HIghland Co. 63811'
sixth, W. B. 'Seeley on Breeder's' Hea.the).
54291; seventh, Otis T. Wolford on Foreilt
lIollll Grace 64618; eIghth, 0011lns Dysart'
on ValerIe 4th 58751. -

,

'

. J:lenlor heIfer calf. dropped between Sep.
tember 1, 1902, .and Janua.ry 1, 1903-M. :A.
Judy & SOn on Bla.ckcap 64114;' second,
Elm Park Cattle Co. on Jennet of PMk
841011 tlill'dh B. R. PIerce on Prlncee Ito
64742; fourt ,.E. T. Davis _on Fay Bloom'
56500; ft�th, W. ,A. McHenry,- ori Abbess.
'McHenry 5th 61871; sIxth, E. T. Davis on

Glenfoll Rose 634891 seventh, lIol. A. Judy
& Son on FaIry. of., Heathel'ton 64110'
eighth, Palmer &. Palmer on Edgewood
Jenny 2d 64028. _

JunIor heifer co]f ,dropped sInce Janu
ary 1, 1902-Flrst, W. A. lIolcHenry on

Queen McHenry 47th 61884; !lecond. D.
Bradfute � Son on Blanche 4th of Mead- .

ow Brook 63612; 'Ullrd, Baker & SmIth on

Blackcap of Clover Land 64588' fourth
H. C. Allen on Fancy Blackcitp 'Of Allen�
hurst 64129; fifth, W. J. MIUer on JemIma
of Shoest(l.lns 61675; sIxth, <:. H. G'ardner
on My. Kittle 63Q92; seventh, E. Reynolds
& Son on May Pride 62798; eIghth, Cantlne
Bros. & Stevenson on Ruth of Cherokee
2d 64308.
Senior sweeplttakes 'bull-D.r Bradfute & •

Son on Luoy's Prince. '

JunIor sweepstakes _bull-W. A. Mc-
Henry on Censor. -

SenIor sweepstakes cow-<:. H. Gardner •

on Vala 37888. .

. f

JunIor sweepstaltes' cow or helfiir-W.
A._MoHenry on Erica McHenry 3d.
Aged herd-FIrst, C. H. Gardner' sec

ond, D. Bradfute & Son; third, Otto G.
Callahan; fourth, A. C. Blnnle;"fifth, Col-
lins Dysart.

'

Young herd-First, W. A. McHenry
second, C. H. GaFdner; third. Elm Park
Cattle Co.; fourth, D. Bradfute & Soh'
fifth, Otto G. Callahs.n.

'

Get of one sIre, four anImals of eltlier
flex, any age-First, C. H. Gardner' sec
one, W. A. lIolcHeriry; thIrd, A. C. BinnIe'
fourth, Collins Dysart; fift.h, Thoma.s lIola�
tlnson; sIxth, H. M. Brawn; seventh Otto
G. CaHahan; eIghth, W. B. Seeley; nInth,
Palmer & Palmer. .

Produce of one cow, two animals of
either sex, any. age-FIrst, C. H. Ga.rd
ner: second, W. A._ lIolcHenry; thIrd. Elm
Park Ca.ttle Co.; fourth, A. C. BInnIe;
fifth, C011ll)S Dysart. .

Calf herd, cons�stlng of one bull and
fou,:, helfel's, all under 1 year-FIrst, W.
A. lIolcHenry; second, C. H. GiLl'dner;
third, Otto G. Calla'han; fourth, E. Rey
nolds & Bon.

ASSOCiATION SPECIALS.
Best ,!!ull, any age-D. Bradfute & Son

on Lucy's Prince.
'

Best cow or helfer, any age-C. H. Gard
ner on Vala 37888.

Gallow�y,
.W. J. Kennedy,Judge.-Prof.

Iowa.
Exhlbltois.-Lars Anderson, West

Brook, Mlnn ... J. E. BalElll & Son, Stock-,
port, Jowa, Brookside Farm Co., Fort
Wayne, Ind., W. D.' Brown, Wheeler,
�Tls., C. E. Cla.rke, St. Cloud, MInn.,
James Frantz, Blulfton. Ohio G W.
LIndsey, Red Cloud, Neb., Wm. Martin,
WinnIpeg, Canada. C. N. lIoloody, Atlanta,
Mo., M:t�nesota ExperIment Station, St.
Anthony sPark, lIollnn., C. D. lIolcPherson,
FaIrfield. Iowa., 0. H. 'Swlgart Cham-
paign, HI.

'

AWARDS.

Bull, 3 years or over-FIrst, C. E. Clarke
on _ Wor,thy 3d 21228; second BrooksIde
Farm Co. on Scottish Prlnc� ot Ca.stle
milk 19301;' thIrd, J. E. Bales & Son on

McDougal 4th of Ta.r·broch:.fourth James
McDougal 4th of Ta.rbrouch 19300;' foul'th,
James Frantz on Rambler of Corn Belt
16346.

'

,

Bull. 2 years ,and under 3-Flrat, Brook
sIde Farm Co. on Scottish Standard 18538;
second, J. E; Bales & Bon -on Duke of
German 17762; thIrd, Ja.s. Frantz on Nor
man KIng 19084; fourth, W. D. Brown on

Otis K. 19218., '

Bull, 1 year a.iJ.d under 2-Flrst, O. H.
Swigart on Graham of Avondale 20768;
second. G. W. LIndsey on Pat Ryon of
Kid 'Cloud; thIrd, BrooksIde Farm Co. on
two In One 19775; fourth, J8.Il. Frantz on
Gambler of Maple Grove 21355.

.

Bull under 1 year-FIrst, BrooksIde
Farm Co., on Stand:aro's Challenger 22728;
second, MInnesota Experiment StatIon on

.

,Ronald McDougal 23081; third, ,,C. E.
Clarke on Lord Ronald 23112;' fourth, J.
E. Beals & Son on Jandis Pride tl199.
Cow, 3 years or 'ovel'-Flrst, -C. ,E. Clarke

on Dainty ot �Ta"er'tree 12495; second, C.
D. lIolcPherson on Imp. Paragon i5051;
tblrd, J. E.-Bales & Son on Graceland 3d
of Garllestown 19297; fourth," BrooksIde
Farm Co. 'fon Jewell of Durhamhlll 15225.
Helfer, 2 yea.rs'and under 3-Flrst, C. E.

Clarke on Favorite 16th of Lochenklt
2l205' .econd, C. lil. Clarke ,on' Sawterne
ot .Wavertree 1711l1O; third, iBl'OOkslde Farm
Co. on ICl)ttlsh Prlnce!18 1st 19856; fourth,

(ConUnu� on JI&f8 DIIt,)

Ame�,
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-indemnIty, and the amount thus paid
waS $128,908.67. Includblg all the Qth- .

er expenses, the Secretary estlmat'es
An'nual Report of the Secretary of Ag•._

the total cost of the era"dic�tlol1 of the
rlculture 1903. disease at less than $300,000. The

I ' stock-raisers of the country wereThe seventh annual report of, the saved iron;l a' great calamity 'by thepresent Secretary of Agriculture has successful termination of this work. A
been. submitted to the P�esident.--It general extension of the contagion,opens with a discussion of the educa-. over the country would have causedtional requirements of the research cattle-raisers direct losses aggregatingwork of the .department. Although hundreds of mtlltona of dollars whilethe department has availed itself to indirect losses from restJ'iCti�ns onthe fullest extent of graduates of' the tramc and embargoes on' our exportagricultural colleges, it. has been nee- trade would 'have been simply incalcu
essary, in. view of the rapid develop- lable.
ment of the work, to secure competent
men wherever they could be' found. In
the .trainIng of specialists for its va

rious lines of work, the departinent
has become practically a post-gradu
ate institution. Mj. Wilson, in illus
tration of this fact, reports the admis
sion to the department since 1897 of
496 students; 249 of these are still in
the department, not less than. 132 hav
ing passed into the classified service:
PRODUCTION AND EXPORT OF AGRIOULTU

RAL PRODUOTS.

SecreqLry Wilson reviews at length
the production and exports of Ameri
can agricuitural products. The in
crease in the exports of farm products
for the half century ended 1901 was

from 147 mllllon to 952' mllllon dollars
"':"660 per cent. The exports of farm
products for the clostngjdecade of the
last century was over 700 mlllion dol
lars, and for 1903 over 878 mlllion'dol
lara, an amount second only to that
of 1901.

qOTToN EXPORTS.

Although the consumption of cotton
in this country is greater than that of
any other country in the world, yet, in
addition to supplying the home mar

ket, the South exported last year over
3% billion pounds of cotton, worth 317
million dollars.
EXPORTS' OF GRAIN AND MEAT AND THEm

PRODUOTS.

Of grain and grain-products, the ex

port exceeded in value 221 mlllon dol
lars, and in the supply of animals,
meats, and meat-products, the value
of exportation was 211 milton dollars.

THE FARMER'S DALANCE OF TRADE.

Discussing the balance of trade, the
Secretary shows that the favorable

_ halance to the credit of this country
is due entirely to the farmers. The
balance of trade in favor of farm prod
ucts during the last fourteen years, no
year excepted, aggregated 4,806 million
dollars. In products, other than those
of the farin, during the same period,
the balance of trade was adverse to
this country to the extent of 865 mil
lion dollars. Our farmers not only
canceled this immense obligation, but
placed 3,940 million dollars to the cred-
'it of the Nation when the books of in
ternational exchange were balanced.
He concludes that, "It is the farmers
who have paid the foreign bondhold
ers."

AGRICULTURAL PRODUC
TION.

Reviewing the magnitude of agricul
tural production, after giving the fig
ures of the most important crops, Mr.
Wilson states that the value of all
farm products, not fed to live stock,
for 1903 considerably exceeded their
value in the census year, when it was

.r

given as 3,742 million dollars.

MAGNITUDE OF

VALUES OF FARM ANIMALS.

According to the department's in
ventory of farm animals. for January
I, 1903, the value of horses was over

1. billion dollars, and of mules, nearly
20j}1 million dollars. The value of, cat
tle of all kinds considerably exceeded
1,300 mlllion, of sheep, 168 million, and

.'

of hogs, 365 million dollars.

.FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.

The campaign for the suppression of
the foot-and-mouth disease in New
England is reviewed at' length. Oper
ations were begun Decemoer I, 1902,
and the last diseased herd was slaugh
tered May 9, 1903. The cooperation of
the several States was prompt and
complete. The number

.

of animals
slaughtered was 4,461, of which 3,872
were cattle' and the rest hogs; sheep,
and goats. The department allotted
70 per cent of the appraised value. as

SmmP-BOAB.

Energetic work'has been carried on

with the object of controlling as effec
tually as possible the contagious dis
ease of sheep known as scab. It, was
determined) to cooperate with some of
the worst infected States and stamp
out the contagion on' 'the premises
where it exists and propagates from
year to year. Over 16,000,000 head of
sheep have been inspected by the de
partment-omcials, and of these, 2,167,-
002 have been dipped. Results so far
have been highly encouraging.

TEXAS FEVER.

In the suppression of· the Texas fe
ver 1,620,403 cattle from the infected
district and 389,626 cattle from the dis
trict adjacent have been inspected and
!i6,U6 infected cars have been cleaned
and disinfected. The efforts of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry, which has for
years been endeavoring to dfscover a

practicable method for destroying the
tick by which the disease has spread
without injuring the cattle, seem like
ly to be successful. Such a consum
mation would relieve most of the
Southern cattle from quarantine re

strictions and would add greatly to
their value in the markets of the coun-

try. Apparent success has been
reached by dipping, the cattle in a

crude oil obtained ·in cer,tain Texas
wells.

LOSSES FROM HOG DISEASES.

Losses. from contagious diseases
among hogs have been enormous,
reaching as high as 75 milion and sel
dom less than 30 miIlion dollars. Some
new and important discoveries by the
Bureau of Animal Industry are report
ed in the case of hog-cholera,

BLAOKLEG.

The work against blackleg- continues
satisfactory. During the season, the

,

bureau vaccine was used with 775,1377
cattle, and the percentage of deaths
after vaccination was 0.53. It had for
merly, among the same herds, amount
ed to 2.69.

A considerable falling off in the ex

ports of horses is reported; •

MICROSCOPIC INSPECTION OF PORK AND

RENOV�TE))-DUT'fER INSPECTION.

The cost of the microscopic 'inspec
tion of pork for countries requiring the
same was $78,179.63. The inspection
of dairy products under the act of
March 2, 1902, was continued. Repeat
ed inspections were made of 82 reno

vated-butter factories located in 17
Stat.es. The quantity of butter made
by these was over 54 milton pounds,
IMPROYED SEEDS FO.R GENERAL DISTRmu-

TION_

Special attention has been given to
the matter of securing improved varie
ties of seeds for general distribution.
This has been especially exemplified
in the case of cotton, forage crops, and
home-grown sugar-beet seed: In. spite
of all efforts to improve the character
of this distribution, however, the Sec
retary states that the work does not
accomplish the ends for which the law
was originally framed. Over 40 mil
lion packets of miscellaneous vegeta
ble- and fiower-seeds are distributed
on Congressional orders, and while
these a-re the best the market affords,
the large quantity required necesst
tntes that the seed be standard sorts
only. The Secretary believes that no
practical object is to be gained. in dis
tributing this kind of seed, and de
clares .It would seem wise'to limit- the
work entirely to the distribution of
seeds, plants; etc., of new and. rare
sorts. The' plant-breeding work of the
department w111 afford increased op
portunities of securing valuable seed,

and to' distl1bute' the same etiectively
the advice and as'si!itance of Senators
and Representatives having agricultu
ral constttuenta could be secured. The
work the 'coming y�ar ·\.vUl be Iaaugu
rated along these lines, and the Secre
tary hopes to receive the cooperatton
and aid of Congress in the_matter. '

NEW 8UDII FBOM ABROAD.
. In the introduction of new seeds and

plants from abroad, much attention has
been given to grains. New Wheats for
the Northwest, new oats, new m1llets;
and other -crops have been pushed.
The

.

work. on durum . or macaroni
wheats has been highly successful,
The value of these wheats in the drier
portions of the Grea't';Plains has been"
fully established. '''Macaroni wheats
should not be grown- 'where the rainfall
is' liIumcient for the varieties of spring
and winter wheats. Not less· than
twenty mUls known to the department
are now handling this wheat. Experi
ment has shown that a fine quality of
bread is made from macaroni fiour.
EFFORTS TO SECURE PLANTS FOB VEBY DRY

.

SOILS.

Nearly one-third of the area of tao
United States has insumcient rainfall,
and in spite of the extension of irriga
tion, enormous areas must remain in
their present arid or semi-arid condi
tion, and the Bureau of Plant Industry
is occupying itself with the future of'
these regions. It is believed that by
intell1gent management the grazing ca- .

pacity of these-lands can be increased:
The department is endeavoring to se
cure plants that w111 grow in very dry
soils and at the same time yield crops
profitably marketable.
NITROGEN-FIXING BAOTERIA IN LEGUlIUN

OUS CROPS.

During the past season, extensive
field tests are reported to have demon
strated the value of the nitrogen-fixing
bacteria in leguminous crops; good
stands of clover, alfalfa, and other
crops have been secured on sol1s
where without these bacteria these
crops . were a failure. As a result of
these experiments, the department is
prepared to furnish a reasonable quan
tity of organisms for the principal le
guminous crops, and patents have been
applied for' covering the process used
in order. to make them securely; avail
able for the public.
TO CONTROL PLANT DISEASES OF VARIOUS

; KINDS.

The Secretary reviews at consftler
able length the work of the Bureau of
Plant Industry in combating plant dts
eases ,of all kinds, especlally- of or
chard fruits, truck crops, and the .Cal
ifornia vine disease. The department
now feels certain that bacterial blight
of pears and apples can be controlled.
In the case of wilt disease, the only
way to control this is by the use of re
sistant varieties. 'I'he Lenoir vine has
been found resistant to the California
vine disease, and this vine has been
used successfully both as a top graft
and as a root upon which to graft oth
er varieties. Excellent results have
followed the cooperative work of the
Bureau of Plant Industry and the Bu
reau of Forestry in the study of mew
ods of timber preservation and season
ing.
IMPROVEMENT IN GRAIN-GRADING METH

ODS.

The department is striving to secure
the general adoption of more accurate
and systematic methods of grading
grains. The Secretary recommends a

thorough study o� our principal crops
to determine the best locality for seed
production, and the advantage or dis.

. advantage of changing seed from one

locality to anotlier. Arrangements
have been made with many farmers
in various sections where forage plants
are needed to grow a small area of
some crop known to be valuable in
that section; and in this way much
interest has been created in compara
tively new crops, especially in cotton
growing States. In addition, a num
ber of small demonstration farms have
been established upon whtch grasses
and forage crops are grown under the
supervision of' the department omcers.
A number of new legumes have been
secured and are being propagated to
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obtain seed for use In Introduet'lon
work in the near future.

SOIL- AND SAND·BINDERS.

Important work has been carried on

by the' Grass and Forage Plant Inves

tigation Office In soil- and sand-binding

by growing' suitable grasses.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEET-SUGAB IN-

DUSTRY.

Secretary Wilson reports a satisfac

tory development of the, beet-sugar In

dustry. In 1896, 29,220 tons of sugar

were made, and a year ago 220,000
tons. Careful estimates put the pres

ent crop at about 260,000 tons. The

growing of seed In the United States

of a ,superior quality is assured. He

concludes that the industry is now well

established.

RECOGNITION OF THE PRAO'rrOAL VALUE OF

FORESTRY.

The Secretary congratulates the de

partment and the country upon the rec

ognition by the lumber interests of the

United States that forestry has for

them a practical commercial value.

This, condition has been brought
about by the efforts of the Bureau of

Forestry to deal with the concrete

facts of a problem of National Impor
tance. Not only has a surprising Inter

est in the subject been evidenced
.. among lumbermen generally, but many

lumber companies have already begun

to put its plans into operation.

WOOD PRESERVATIVES AND NEW METHOD

OF GATHERING TURPENTINE.

The bureau is conducting expert
ments along lines which have received

the enthusiastic approval of engineers,
constructors, and others, in determin

ing the strength of timbers. It has dis

covered how to treat cheap woods with

preservatives so as to substitute them

for more expensive kinds. It has In

augurated a new method of gathering
crude turpentine, whereby the yield is

nearly doubled with but small expense

for labor, and the life of the tree is

greatly prolonged. This has been ac

complished mainly by the use of an ap

paratus designed by an employee of

the bureau.

WORK ON PUBLIC LANDS.

A large amount of work' has been

done by the Bureau of Forestry on pub
lic lands. Selection has been made

and approved of 104,159 acres in. the

Chippewa Indian Reservation in Min

nesota. The rules which will control

the lumbering in this reservation have

been prepared and have received the

approval of the Secretary of the Inte

rlor. At the request of the Secretary

of War, a working plan for the timber

tract at West Point was prepared. This

plan Is now being put into effect under

the supervision of the Forester. Work

ing plans were also prepared for three

Indian reservations in Wisconsin. Ap·

plications have been made by private
owners for assistance in -94 cases, of

which 37 were for ttmber-tracts and 57

for woodlots. In its cooperative
scheme for assisting private owners,

applications have been received alto

gether for the management of over

'5,600,000 acres.

FOREST INVESTIGATIONS.

Forest ihvestigations in 1903 were

carried on in the following States:

Maryland, Tex:as, Missouri, California,

Ohio, Iowa, Michigan, and Montana.

Insects harmful to trees in the East,

South, and West were studied in coop

eration between the Bureau of For

estry and the Division of Entomology.

It has been estimated that. insects ev

ery year destroy 100 million dollars'

worth of timber.

TREE·PLANTING.

Plans for tree-planting were made

for 68 applicants in 29 States. These

plans involved the examination of over

40,000 acres of land. Tree-planting
continues on the Dismal River Forest

Reserve of Nebraska and the San Ga

briel Forest Reserve of California.
ALKALI RECLAMATION.

During the past year, the Bureau of

sons has been engaged in making al

kali reclamation demonstrations in the

arid West. Referring to an extensive

experiment located near· Salt Lake

City, where an area of '75,000 acres Is

unproductive because of an excess of

alkall, a tract of 40 acres was secured

.

a:nil the wOl'k of rec;lamaUon, in COOP

eration with the Utah Experiment Sta

tion, was undertaken. At the begin
ning, this tract was found to contain
more than 2% per cent of salt, or a

total of 6,650 tons In four feet of soU:

Two-thirds of this quantity has 'now'

been removed by the simple method of

mfderdralnage and 'flooding. It Is be

lieved that the entlre area will be suf

ficiently sweetened by the end of the

present season to permit growing a

shallow crop. The value of alkali

lands at SaR Lake City Is but ,8 per

acre, as against $100 to ,350 an acre
. for lands not affected. The cost of in-

stalUng the drainage system was about

$16 an acre. An experiment was also'

undertaken near Fresno, California,
where -excesa of, alkali caused a depre
ciation in lands aggregating not less

than onemillion dollars. The work here

has been as successful as at Salt Lake

City. A simUar ex:perlment has also

been successfully installed at Yakima,
Wash. The department will establlsh
six: of these demonstration experi
ments in parts of the West where loss

from alkali has been great.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.

Extremely important work is report
ed from the 'SoUs laboratories, result

ing In' some very valuable discoveries,
from which the Chief of the Bureau of

SoUs argues that nearly all soils are

'amply supplied with the necessary

mineral plant-food; that their supply
as regards the plant, is determined by
bhe supply of soil-moisture the crop

can obtain from the soil; that the
chemical analysis of a soil can not,
therefore, in itself throw much light
upon the problem of fertility, but in at

tempting to control the factors govern

ing crop-yield, attention must be spe

cially directed to the chemical condi

tion o� the soil as affecting the supply
of sell-moisture with its dissolved min-

'

eral nutrtents, to the effects of climate,
to rotation, and to general soil manage:
ment.

'

OROP REPORTS AND STATISTICAL .INVESTI

GATIONS.

The Bureau of Statistics completed
Its reorganization during the year, and

the Division of Foreign Markets will

hereafter form a part of that bureau.

During the year, a statistical expert
was detached from the bureau and es

tablished In London in order to be in

closer touch with the statistical de

partments of the European govern

ments. Negotiations undertaken with

important grain-producing govern-

"menta in Europe and with Canada

promise a telegraphic interchange of

crop reports simUar to that already es

tablished with Hungary. The Secre

tary hopes that this will be realized
, during the coming year. Stress is laid

upon the importance of a practical and
cordial cooperation between the Bu

reau -of Statistics and the other bu

reaus and divisions of the department
in all matters. pertaining to statistical

investigations. In cooperation with

the Agricultural College of Minnesota

the bureau Is seeking to determine the

cost of production per acre of some of

the principal crops.
TRADE IN FARM-PRODUOTS IN THIS AND

OTHER OOUNTRIES.

The Division of Foreign Markets has
been engaged in comprehensive inves

tigations bringing together vast

amounts of information concerning
the trade in this and other countries in

farm products. The publication of a

series of bulletins has been undertak

en giving the Import duties on Impor
tant groups of agricultural products
levied in foreign countries. The re

ports of this division show that farm

products constitute a very large per
centage of the imports of Germany.
These exceeded, in 1901, 790 million

dollars, of which the ,United States

supplied over 20 per cent. A review

of the trade in our products shows that

it has grown to large proportions. In

1893 our domestic exports of forest

products exceeded 28 million dollars.

Of forest imports the principal portion
is of materials that do not grow in this

country. A combination of the do

mesttc exports of forestry products"
with those of farm products gives a

total constituting 67.3 per cent of all
domestic exports for 1903.

�EJI'IOIAL �SIWT8.
The distribution of colonies of the

lady�ird enemy of the San 'Jose scale

has been continued during the year,

mainly in charge of the entomologists
of the State Ex:periment Stations. Dur

Ing the early-summer of 1903, twenty
six colonies were distributed In twelve

dUterent States. Of last year's\ distri
butions, those sent to G�orgia have

given the best promise. The flg-fertil
izing Insect continues to be a great
success in California. It has been

thoroughly acclimatized at Fresno and

Niles. Good work has been done by
the parasitic enemy of the black scale,
originally imported by the Division of

Entomology from .Italy and later from

south Africa. In the colonized dis

trict, over 90 per cent of the black

scale has been destroyed'by the para

site.
'

(lAME-PROTEOTION AND INTRODUOTION.

In addition to its usual lines of work,
the Biological Survey of the depart
ment has been especially occupied with
the duties assigned to It by Congress
under the Lacey Act of 1900,' the Egg
Act of 1903, and the Alaska Game Law

of 1902. Permits for the entry of for

eign birds and animals numbered 387

during the year, and covered the entry
,of 629 mammals and 53,106 birds. Un

der the Egg Act, 2,000 eggs of game
birds were imported. The precautions
provided by law are designed to eltm

inate the danger of the introduction of

birds, or animals which might become

serious pests. So far as known, the

law has been effective thus far. In

two cases, mongooses were destroyed
and flying foxes from Australia or

Singapore were either destroyed or re

shipped. The Secretary acknowledges
the cordial cooperation of the Attor

ney-General and State officials in dis

posing of cases arising from the ille

gal shipment of birds and game.

Thirty·flve such cases were reported to

the department during the year. Since

the passa·ge of the act, 40 convictions

have been secured and about 20 cases

are still pending. He cites a consign
ment recently seized in the Northwest

where -the game-birds were concealed

In bales of hay. Great difficulty exists

in the protection of game in Alaska,

owing to the absence of an appropria
tion permitting the employment of

competent wardens. The Secretary
recommends an increase in the appro

priation for the purpose of transport
Ing and maintaining elk and other an

imals In forest reserves.

VALUABLE WORK BY THE EXPERIMEN'r

STATIONS.

Marked progress is reported in the

work of the- experiment stations, es

pecially in the Improvement effected

by a closer union between the stations

and the farmers. Numerous instances

are given of the valuable work being
done by the stations, with the sugges

tion that, if possible, additional finan
cial aid should be provided by the Na

tional Government. He reports that

special appropriations for the better

equipment and maintenance of the ag

ricultural colleges, aggregating over

$1,250,000, were being made by the

States.

THE AGRICULTURAl. COLLEGES.

The attendance at the land-grant col

leges for the year 1902 aggregated 46,-
699 students, of which 6,299 were in

agricultural courses. The graduates
of these institutions in 1902 were 4,443,
and since their organization over 50,-
000. Considerable advancement was

reported in the way of secondary and

elementary schools of agriculture. The

agricultural high schools in Wisconsin

-have been so successful that a provl
sion has been made for' an increased

number by the State Legislature.
Schools are about to open In Califor-

"nia and Massachusetts, and in the re

port of the Association 'of the Ameri

can Agricultural Colleges and Experi�
ment Stations, he strongly recommends

the introduction of courses in agricul
ture into the high schools. The'depart
ment Is now equipped with a farmers'

institute specialist, and is preparing to

render practical aid to the Important
work of farmers' institutes throughout
the country.

GOOD COUNTRY ROADS.

Important work Is reported from the
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Offtce of Public Road'_ Inqulrlell, -'flllpe
dally In its cooperative work, most of
which has been undertaken w.fth local
or State authorities, agricultural exper
iment stations, and some of the good
roads associations. In this coopera-

, tion the department furnishes onlvtbe
services of its road experts, materials
being supplied and ather expenses
paid by the other factors in the work.
The Secretary points out the intimate
relation which exists between good
country roads and the rural free de
livery, and argues that communlties
which would enjoy the latter must
make and maintain the ,former.

.

For a Rat·proof Corn.crlb.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR1I1ER:-Replying

to J. F. Rankin's inquiry about a rat
proof corn-ertb: '

Make the -foundation
about one and one-half feet wide and
about the same height from the
ground. Then get tin about one foot
wider than the foundation so that it
wlll extend about six inche,s on the
sides and- also on the ends. Bend the
edges down two or three inches. Lay
the joists on and erect the crib. I am
sure you wlll be' satisfied.

,

Jos. P. PETERSON.
Pottawatomie County. ,

Timber Que8tl�n.1
EDITOR KANSAS-FARMER:-I am con

templating the planting of a few acres
of bardy catalpa am.d a few other for
est-trees in the spring. I have just
read the article in the FARMER by Mr.
Tincher, and I have also read bulletin
No. 37, 'issued by. the United States
'Department of Agriculture. Both au

thors re-commend planting osage
orange in alternate rows with the ca

talpa. Mr. Hall-page 46 of this bul-:
letin-recommends close planting,
trees 4 by 4, and then says that prun
ing or trimming trees is necessary. If
osage orange is .planted in alternate
rows, it appears to me that trimming
or thinning wlll be almost out of the
.questlon. The Russian mulbeJ.1ry
might do, but I believe I would rather
take my chances on, the pure planta
tion and overcoming the objections
made by Mr. Hall-page 48-in some

other way.
And then, the "Objectionable cotton

wood;" If you want to prevent over
.flow and get lumber what can you plant
-that will bring you such quick and
sure returns as the cottonwood? I
know of four trees planted on the Ver·
digris less than thirty years ago that
will now make the dimension-stuff for
a fair-sized barn. They tower above
everything in the surrounding colin·'
try, and the walnuts planted about the
same time are not to be compared with
'them. They are tall, broad, and beau
tiful. If you want: saw-logs, or to pre
vent overfiow, plant them. And if you
want posts, plant osage orange and
catalpa. The life of the former no one

has ever outlived and the latter is so

admirably described in this bulletin
No. 37, .Bureau of Forestry, United
States Department of Agriculture, that
every one who loves the timber ought
to procure and read it for himself.

G. W. HURLEY.
Greenwood County.

COMMENT ON MR. HURLEY'S LETTER.
In Mr. Hurley's part of the State the

hardy catalpa will make an ideal post
and pole-timber. Close planting for
the catalpa has not given entire satis
faction, because the trees were not,
thinned at the proper time, and the
limbs do not drop from the trunk as

other sorts do; but they remain for an
indefinite length of time, causing a

loose, ugly knot to form. This affords
an excellent place for fungi to enter
to the heart and causes a permanent
damage to all trees so affected. Ca
talpa-trees planted 6 by 8 feet, culti
vated for four or five years, and given
a good pruning about the fourth, year,
will give good results. When trees are

planted 4 by 4 feet, they should be
thinned the eighth year'. This thin
ning will cause expeJ;lse, as the trees
will be too small to be of much value.
In addition to ,this, t� catalpa Is such

a persistent sprouter that it will cost
as much to destroy the growing
sprouts as it did to remove the trees.
Alternate rows of catalpa and osage

orange w1ll give good results, -provld
Ing the trees are pruned and thinned
at the proper time. Catalpas planted
'in rows about twelve feet apart, with
alternate rows of peach-trees, will gtvo
good results. The peach, being a: vig·
orous grower, will force the catalpa up
to the light. The fact that the peach
is a short-lived tree -wlll be of special
advantage when it comes to thinning
time. It will be much easier to reo
move a row of peach-trees and kill the
stumps than to remove a row of catal
pa-trees.
The Russian mulberry makes a good

nurse-tree fo1'1 the catalpa on rich bot
tom-land, In fifteen years, the catalpa
will smother the life out of the mulber
ries. On high prairie the condltions
may be reversed, I have seen many
bodies of trees completely ruined in
this way. I would suggest the follow·
ing as to distance for planting: When
the 4-by-4 plan is adopted, thin one
half of the trees on the eighth year,
removing one-half of the remaining
trees by the twelfth year. By planting
6 by 8 feet, the trees can remain until
the first thinning can be used for posts.
The osage orange can be made to form
an excellent trunk by pruning the tree
for the first few years after planting.
Round, sound bodies of osage orange
cut in 8- and lO-foot lengths wlll be
found quite valuable. A large major
ity 01 people will not cut out the sur

plus trees ·in a timber-lot. This is a

great mistake.
-

Much of the damage
sustained to young, growing timber is
from this cause.

IN PREVENTING OVERFLOW.

The cottonwood and willow will pro
tect the bank and adjacent land as
well as any other tree, but it does
seem t.o me it would be a better in'
vestment to plant some species that
will answer the double purpose of land
protection and usefulness as well. It
is true, cottonwoods grown on good,
rich soil will make lumber quicker
than any other wood, say at thirty
years of age, but a large portion of a

tree can not be used for lumber and
dimension stuff. A grove of hardy ca

talpa or osage orange thirty years old
would be worth more money than a

cottonwood grove of the same age.
They can be used in a dozen ways .on
the farm when the cottonwood can be
used once. We have no wood grown
in Kansas that resists decay as com

pared with these two trees. They pos
sess more good qualities and less ob
jectionable ones than any of our West
ern trees. Owners of land along all
large watercourses should maintain a

forest growth near the banks; in case
of an overflow, this w1l1 add protection
to all the bottom land. The protection
thus afforded will cause a deposit of
sUt instead of sand and excessive
washing. Hundreds of farmers along
the Kansas River can testify to this
fact. I would like to see many Kansas
people heed the suggestion made by
Mr. Hurley. Plant some kind of a tree
every year. It wlll be a source of
pleasure and profit to the grower. and

'
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SEEDS
Plant Trees For'Posts I'

c.talpa, It...... M..� _ ,._ eN far "IUd",. Tllec.....,..
-

_".. ".. ' Wrlte.farprlcu ......._.. "......
Peters ,4 Skinner, North Topeka, Kan588...------------------------------------------------------------------�!

Stock andGrainRanch
FOR. SAr..,..R.

2 000 Acres 400 .orea In oultlv.t1on, b.lanoe cUvided In ave paaturetl. All _tere4, . , by oontlntfoUB runnlnl Btreaml. Ellht-room reeldenoe--aJ.moBt newlood barn .nd aran.riee. Thta 11 one of the bel, ranohel In BOuthweltern K.n.... WID 8811very realon.Dle and on mo.' liberal term..
8. B. ROHRER, Topeka, Kanaae.

a great benefit to the coming .genera-
tions. GEO. W. TINOHER.
Bhawnee County.

Celery-Growlng and Storing.
We have had several years' expe

rlence with this desirable and health
ful salad, and have had results all the
way from failure to success. Its eul
tivation is not dUllcult if proper meth·
ods are followed, and much more of it
would be found in farmers' gardens if
its cultivation were' better understood.
We select as moist a place as' pos

sible, usually on the north side of
some building, and prepare a seed·bad
as for any other small seed and .(.lack
the bed firmly with a board after sow
ing the seed. We cover with tobacco
canvas and water frequently in dry
weather. The bed should be watched
closely as tlie plants are easily smoth
ered by weeds.
When plants are three or four inches

high, transplant In rich, well-prepared
solI. Sometimes we set plants on the
level ground and sometimes we set in
a furrow four or five inches deep. We
prefer the latter as the fine earth can
be worked around the small plants
with more ease, destroying the weeds
that appear and giving needed cultiva
tion with less labor. In cultivating we
use the garden rake and keep a fine,
loose surface, preserving as much
moisture as'possible. We even cover
our footprints.

-

As soon as the plants are large
enough, we begin to blanch by ·h1l1ing
up around the .plants, being careful to
keep the soil from the center of plants.
Our ex:perience has been that celery
grows' much faster after we commence
hilling, and the oftener we draw. the
solI up to it, the faster it grows and
the better plants it makes. Last year
we left a few plants without hllling
and they were not worth taking up.
Late in the fall the plants or hUls

should be stored in cellar or some
place. where they wUl not freeze. We
pack in shallow boxes, first placing
two or three Inches' of solI In the bot..
tom. The plants are taken up with as
much earth as wlll adhere to the roots.
They are packed close in the boxes
and the roots and lower part of the
plants are covered with sol1. Water
enoush Is put on to make the son quite

....� best by T..-78Y_.� L....GIoST Nur_l'I'IUlTBoolI:fno.

w.�y c;AlIII
.....T MOU S LUlla.. WeeklY
101 ;B Ala.;.

- -

F1BMS I'or rioh f.rmlng, truU grOwing,ft.l\e 011- J 0 S Hanson HART
m.te,write • • • , .IOH

HEALTHY TREES ':r'::::r.":.";:::�;:�,...,.",..�-.,.�;.;;;;=;;:;. Grafted Apples, bJsc;Budded Peach.. , lie; Budded Cbonl.. , IIO<:J pod -.art..ties. Concord G...pes, p. per 100. 1000 Ash SUlO. B. and H.Locust. Rut. Mulberry. &ce. Low price. W. pay IieIgM. Catolog I'ree. C.I .... lth Na,..rt•• , ... &1 '.Irlla.." N....

TREES OF ALL KINDS'
s.veagentll'oommls810n of 40 pl!r cent by orderingdirect f�m UB. FREIGHT PREPAID. Send for

price-llat. Addre'l

WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kansas

_j'YHRIFYlFARMERSL
are Invited to lettle In tbe State of Maryland,

I
wbere tbey will lind a dellgbtful and bealtby

�\��:,teOf8=�n:::.!:':efg�I��fr.�:au::da::.scrlptlve pamphlptll will be sent free 0r,0ll. application to H. BADBNHOOP. Seo., Stahl
Board or Imml.radon, Bald_ore. Md.

III i III: itii 1111111
IF IT'S PAGE STOCK FENCE,the TOP WIRE 18 3-16 Inch In diameter, nnd adouble·.trengtb wire at tbat. So much .t,·onger.P.UHo: \YOn:N \yIRE F.:NCE CO.. Adrlln. JI'eli.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
In Barton County, Kansas, the Banner
wheat county of the State; raised this
y�ar over 5,000,000 bushels. You can buy a
first-class wheat farm from $20 to $40 per
acre, with good Improvements, three to
ten miles from county seat. Barton Is
one of the very best counties In the State;good schools, churches, fin-e soli and
healthy climate. I wllI take great pleaa..ure In giving you all Information you mayask for, having lived In the county 29
years. I also have for sale a number of
choice farms In Pawnee County at such
prices' that one good crop will pay for
the land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County Is one of the richest valleys ofland on the map. I can sell you the best _from $10 to $17.50 per acre. I have sold
more land In the past two years than allother agents In central Kansas. For
further Information calion or addreaa

JOE S. EWAL�,
Great Bend, Kanl.

damp, being careful not to pour it on
the plants. Put up in this way' laSt
fall It kept fresh and crisp,' and the
last plant taken from the packing on

February 9 was still growing and as

crisp and white as ever.-Wallace Jam·
IS08, In Ohio Farmer.

.
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I:lle Stoel 3nter�t.
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DatM olG_med OOill/or .oIuwliith oreodverlued
, or ore 10 be odverlued·_n tllu paper.

December 11, II108-J. R. Yoong, RlChard8, 1110.,
Poland·Chlnal.
December 16,11108-Harry E. Loot, Borden, Kans.,

Poland-Cblnal.
December 181 II108-Pore·bred Shropehlre sbeep,

E. S. Klrkpatr ck, Well8ville, Kana.
December 18, 11108-Plalnville Breeders' A..a8ocla

&ton combination sale of cattle and Iwlne, Plainville,

�'D&l7 20, 111Of-H. N. Holdeman, Girard, Po

Iand·Chlnas.
Juuary '¥I.111Of-Davld Delair, lIIanhattan, Short

hOrDII and Poland·Ohlnas.
February Itl=.:-Poland-Cblnas, Thompson

Bro8..

K�":, 2 to 6, 1904-Percherona, Shorthorna,

Herefordl, and Poland-Ohlnas, at Wichita, Kans.,
J. O. RoblBon, Towanda. K&08.,�ager.
February 2, 111Of-Doroc.Jeraey Iwlne atHumboldt,

Neb. Wm. Brandow, Manager.
February 2 and 8, 111Of-Benton Gabbertand others,

Herefordl, at KanI&8 Olty. 1110.
Fellruary 8, 111Of-Jno. O. Hont, KaryvlJ1e, Kana.,

D�:�Y4�'f:H _ Swine·breeders combination

sale, Washlnllton, Kana., Poland,Chlnas.
February 4, 111Of-0. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kana.,

D�ro:;el. r�. B Davia Fairview Kan8.

Dnroo.Jeraey IOWI
Feb. 18, 1904-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, 1110., Po

land·(')hlna brond-aow sale.
February 17, 111Of-Comblnatlon we of Angus cat

tie at Kanl&8 City, Berry Lucas, lIIanager, Hamll-

to�b�.:'ary 18, 111Of-Blandard·bred rood horses by
S. S Spangler, 1II1lsn 1110.
Febrnary 28, 111Of-buroc.Jeraeys, A.. F Johnson,

Osceola, Neb.
February 24, 111Of-Doroo.Jerseys, E. J. Brown

Osceola, Neb.
February 25, 111Of-I1oroc.Jerseys, Nels. Holm,

OIIceoIa, Neb.

Feb� 28, 111Of-Doroc.Jeraeys, C. G. Johnson,

�b I,��-L. K. lII�n_ &; Bans. Smithton

Ko., Jackl, laddie and roadster borsel.
Karch 8,ll1Of-F. K. Gilford, lIIanhattan. Kans.,

Shorthorne.
April 7, 111Of-Oentral 1II1a,ourl Snortborn Breed

e...
• AeIOclatlonl...Moberly, 1110'1 E. H. Hurt. Sec. .

April 8, 111Of-JSreeders' comb nation sale at lIIacon,
Ko., HerefordS.

Coming Events.

Will secretaries, or those having the

management of coming events, oblige the
Kansall, Farmer by sending dates?
Annual Convention of National Plant

and Antmal-breeders' Association, St.

Louis, December 29.-30, 1903.
Thirty-seventh annual meeting of the

Kansas State Horticultural Society, To

peka, December 29, 30, 31, 1903.
Fourteenth annual meeting Kansas Im

proved Stock-breeders' Association, To

peka, January 11-13; H. A. Heath, Secre-

��
,

National Live-stock Association, Port

land, Ore., January 11-14, 1904; Chas, Mar
.In Denver, Col., Secretary.
Thirty-third Annual Meeting State

Board of Agriculture. Topeka, January
13-15; F. D. Coburn, Becretarv.
Kansas Mid-Winter Exposition, Topeka.

January 19-31, 1904.
Annual meeting of American Polled Jer

sey Cattle Company, Cedarville, Ohio,
January 20, 1904. Chas.' S. Hatfield,
Springfield, Ohio, R. R. No.4, Secretary.

That Dual-purpose Cow.

EnrroR KANSAS FARlI{ER:-In the

KANSAS FARMER of November 19, Wil

kie Blair sings the praises of the dual

purpose cow located in the Red Polled

camp. For the, sake of brevity I will

not rewrite Mr. Blair's article but quote
some of the points he tries to make.

He asks this question: "Why does

this ,short-grass farmer want a breed

of dual-purpose cattle?" And answers

the question thus: "Two-cent beef

means small profits if any."
Now, I do not want to mince mat

ters, 'but put the question straight:
Where does this two-cent beef come

from? Trace it to its starting-point
and it invariably leads to a dual-pur

pose herd. And I want to lay the

blame at the door of the breeders of

the dual-purpose breeds where it prop

erly belongs.
While we have at present low prices

for dual-purpose beef, good cattle bring

good prices. By good cattle I mean

cattle from beef breeds such as breed

ers raise who have never had their

beads turned by this dual-purpose the

ory, but who have bred for beef alone.

Mr. Blair refers to a Hereford at the

fat-stock sbow with only "a gob of fat

for an udder with blisters for teats."

But did her owner claim anything only
beef? Did he lay any claim to milking

qualities? Nay, verily! But he could

justly claim a superior beef animal

whose progeny does and always will

sell for a good price.
The low prices of cattle, say pack

ers, are largely due to the poor quality
of cattle on the market. They claim

'consumers want good beef, and that

so much poor stuff to a certain extent

demoralizes the market for, better

grades.
So much, briefly. for the beef side of

this dual·pu.rpose cow. And when we

turn to the dairy side, it is just the

sam�if anything, worse. Kansas

farmers are tied to and swear by the

dual-purpose cow. Butter and beef

THE KANSAS FARMER.
trom the same cow Is their slogan.
And what do they get? A calf, a cow,

or a steer, for which there is only a

limited demand at low prices, and less

than 150 pounds of butter per year.
1 am pretty well informed on dairy

matters in Labette County, and know

that the average amount of money reo

celved by farmers for the dairy prod·
ucts of these catoh-em-comtng and

catch-em-going cows falls below $16
per cow a year, besides a scalawag

calf in which' there is neither profit nor

glory for the farmer.

Is it not i fact that we are .livlng in

an age of specialties, when there is

proflt only in the best, and that pro

duced at the lowest possible cost? And

by the side of that fact, I want to lay
another one as' fixed as the eternal

hills. That is, that there is no such

thing as a superior beef- and milking

breed on earth to-day, no matter what

the .breeders of these dual breedsmay

claim. And the day is not far off

when the line will be sharply drawn

and it will be dairy-products from

dairy-breeds, and beef-products from

beet-breeds: and the 150·pound butter

cow and the two-cent beet-cow will

live' only in history.
Thousands of dollars are being lost

annually through these dual-purpose

breeds that are neither fish nor lamb.

They are fit only to deceive both the

dairyman and the beef-grower. Their

merits live only in the imagination.

They' are always coming but never mao

terialize. They are a delusion and a

snare-these "dualists."
Labette County. M. E. KING.

Live-stock Sales at World's Fair.

The advantages available to the sell

er and buyer of live stock at the

'World's Fair through the agency of

public sales are quite generally con

ceded by the leading breeders, who

have for many years found it greatly to
their benefit to dispose of their stock

by auction.

Mr. Coburn, chief of the department
of live stock of the World's Fair, an

nounces that provision will be made

for the accommodation of tlie various

National live-stock breeders" associa

tions desiring to sell at auction, no

sale to excee-d in number one hundred

animals of anyone breed. Those ot

fered will be selected by their breed

associations from those entered and

actuauy competing for prizes.
The sale of animals of any given

breed will be within the period in

'which such breed is on exhibition, in

the Live-stock Congress Hall, adjoin'
ing the Live-stoek Forum where the

horse and cattle awards will be made.

There seems to be no doubt in the

minds of the officers of associations

who are taking such lively interest in

the sales that the world wide attend

ance and competition for the choicer

specimens which are certain to be in

cluded in the offerings will insure rec

ord-breaking prices.
The preliminary classification and

live-stock prize-list have created much

enthusiasm among breeders in all that

pertains to the exhibit of live stock at

the World's Fair, and especially is

this the case with the very popular pro
vision made for the holding of public
sales, Already, at this early date, at

t.er the distribution of the preliminary

prtae-ltst with � announcement of

the public sales, the omcers of the as

sociations have been conferring with

their patrons, and formal'applications
have been filed for sale dates by the

following organizations:
Cattle.-American Shorthorn Breed

ers' Association, Amenlcan Hereford

Breeders' Association, American Gallo

way' Breeders' Association,' American

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Association.

Horses.-American Percheron Horse

breeders' and Importers" Association.

Sheep and Goats.-American Shrop
shire Registry Association, American

Angora Goat-breeders' Association.

Swine.-American Berkshire Asso

ciation, American Poland-China Rec

ord Company, National Duroc-Jersey
Swine-breeders' Association.

Poultry.-All varieties.

Managl'ment and Care of Brood' Sows.

W. H. M'CRACKEN, BEFORE OAK GRANGE

FARMERS' INSTITpTE.
After having considerable experience

in this business, .though on a smatl
scale, I have found that the following
methods faithfully carried out produce
the best results. At least they have

with me:

The first thing to consider is the se

lection. If you make a mistake there

you reduce your chances for a fine litter.

I favor the Poland-China ,breed, or

better, a cross of the Poland.(Jhlna and
the Berkshire, say one-tourth Berk

shire. They are not so largeor heavy.

I want a lengthy animal, small head

and small ears, wide between the eyes,

deep, slabby flanks, not round-bodied,

heavy shoulders, and good, square hams.

Feed very little corn between breed

ing and farrowing. Instead, use slops
of shorts and bran,' and put on pasture
of alfalfa. If this is not to be had, .gtve
them plenty of room to run in hog-lot
and feed green cut feed. A week or

ten days before farrowing, shut each

sow in separate good" well-covered

pens to get acquainted with pens and

be quiet.
.

I want them in good condition but

no surplus fat. Give but scant bedding
and feed on water and bran a.week be

fore and after farrowing. Once in a

while an ear of corn can be thrown -In

but only that.
I prefer farrowing in April and Sep

tember.

I wean pigs when 2 months old, keep
ing them shut, up a couple of weeks

alone. feeding sweet skim-milk. As,

that. is an uriknown quantity with

melI use shorts and a ltttle oil-meal, which
I find is a good substitute. '

By this method I am pretty sure 01

success.

Bor•• OWn.r.1 V••
GOlIIBA17L'l"S

Caustic
Balsa-m
A Sill, .,,,dr, lad POliti" Curt

The a ...reat, Beat BLISTER ever used, Takes
the plsce of all IInaments for mild or sevltrB action
Removes all Bunehes or Blemishes from Horaea
and Cattle. SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING, Impo.B(ble to produce Bcar orhi"","",

Eveg bottle IOld Is Wal'J'!mted to give satisfaction.
Price .1.30 per bottle. Beld by drugglats, or sent
by express, char.es paid, with full dlrectloDl for
Its ' ose. Send for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWRENOE-WILLIAlIIS 00., Cleveland, <I

•

Orlglna'
Hog Dip.

Used on' Outside and Inside of Hogs
Kill. Hce and fever germe, remove. worms,
cure. mange, canker and cough; aldl dll_
tlon, pro_motee healthy growth, and

Prnents Disease, at Small Cost.
At dealers In Sealed Cua Oal,. Useful book
with Illustration of Dip Tank PREI!. Addre..,

MOORE C.& M. COil �s:...�Af!:

HOW TO FEED IND BREED HOGS
Is of Importance to swine groWers. A

practical, clean, common-sense awlne

paper for fanners cau be had
from now

to Ianuary, 1905, by sending J0 VODtil

••�..._..!t�D Silver at once to
BLOODED 8TOCK.,

Oxford. Pa.

LUMP JAW
A. pOBltlve and thorough oure _Uy a�

oompllBhed. LateBt BolentJ1lo treatment,
Inexpensive and harmleBB. 10 CnE,1II PAY.
Qur method tully explained on r_lpt of
postal.

" ,', ..

Chu. B. Bartlett, Co11llDbul, Kau

HogWorms

and Fever

When'buylng a Remedy for your hogs don't
look for the cheap per pound kind. Get the beIit
and lave your bogs. Read this letter:

"Will you please send 100 tbs, RPx Hog Remedy
to me. I know what Rex Bog Remedy will do
and don't want to try aoy otber. I hav� tried dif
ferent kinds bot tbey don'tdowhatyoorswlll do.

(Signed) J. S. lIIcDonald, 1110. Valley, Ia.

REX HOG REMEDY Isa very strong medl-

�!��'I�� ��ts�f��:I���l�o::'°frl���smt�':..� ��
other Hog Remedies ccmbloed. 12� lb, box ,1.26;
26 lb. box ,2.60; 100 lhs. ,9 50. Freight paid on 26
lbe, ormore. Dealers In pearly all towns. Writs
us a card and you will get Important Information.

( Not Choler.)

Is Killing
The, Hogs.

PRUSSIAN
Will bring them all to the top. It can't help 'It nor can your bogs help It. We guarnntee beneficial results or

Its use will not cost you II. ceot. It will keep your Pigs. Hogs or Shoats healthy andmake
.them grow and fatten 10 less time.

" Oleans Out Worms, Prevents Oholera.
It will do for yon what it has done for others. Mr. C. D. Bartlett, director of the 8th congressional district of

the Farmers Institute, State of Illinois, writes Mr. Seth Lobdell of Bartlett, III., as follows:

NOT HAD ,A SICK HOG SINCE FEEDING PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD;
"Enclo�('rl plenee find check forthe InRt 1.000 pounds of. Prusalnn Stock Food, 1 cannot speak too highly in Its pro.fRe. The

i(�:l�:j��tl!�(�I���!�lolg�tt�� :rutJ!� lsi�c�'r:e����¥��!:r:� 8���ej��trtr:eU��:ga8J':..C�:�Oh:8�"bave topped the market with

��KNAPO.CURO" PREVEitTS HOG CHOLERA.
Lilte lightning, Hog Cholera Is liable to strike at any time and at anv place. "An �unce of prevention Is worth

a pound of cllre." Use Prusslan Knapo,Curo, the greatest kno'wn disinfectant, and you will have the

r.r"ventlon. Don't wait rill your hogs are sick. hegln using Prusslan Stock ltood at once aod disinfect with

·Knapo-Curo." 1 gal. "Knapo-Curo" mixed with water makes �OO gallons disinfectant.

FREE
Tell us whe"'; vou laW thl. Rd. and how man,. bead or stork you pwn and we will send free one or

ourStockruanJy Hand Books or68 pages. Conta1ns valuable inrormatlon tor all stock raisers. We

•
make you an offer thatwill enable you to thoroughly test }lru88ian

Stock }'ood and pI1I881an Kna'!l!"
Cur'o.nU,elw.tourrl.k. Are you open to convlcUon' 25 lb. patls Stock }i'ood, 1.200 reedl, ts.uv.

pkg. 60c and el,oo. "Knapo·Curo" at dealers 'UO, by ."'pre.. prepaid 111.00. Send for our new book just out. �'ull of goodadvice.

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD AND,REMEDY CO., ST. PAUL, MINN.
M(n. Pru88la.n Poultry Food, Pru8slan Heave Powders, l'ru..1an Lice Killer, Pru..lan Worm powdera,.Pru8Slan qollo Oure, etc.

1·25 lb. Pan stock FOOd}1.0allon ,iKnapo.curo" $5.00
F,olght Paid.

STOCK FOOD



, .. '

THE INTERNATIONAL ltlVE S'tOCK' Bon on TlP=noe 'I'IItb _: tbl�Wm.·
"

SHOW'- -,
, ,',W:��:sler���:�e=Lan��;

(COlrtlnued from page 12Ii4.) , ftllth". Wm. Tossey & Bon on Laadte:
,- Ellxth, Oscar Hadley on Buttonwood Mon-

J. E. Ba,)es ,& Son on Dorothea 18673' fifth, arch lMMlI.
-

..
.G. W. LindSey on Cleona of Red ore- Cow, 8 years or over-First, Fletcher S.
vel' 17570�. .

Hines on Ruby of BuUonwood: second,
Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, O. H. 'J. H. 'Jennings on Golden Heiait'Iler: thlTd,

Swl�rt on Druid's Pride 20121: second, J. N. WOod & Son on Scottish LaBs 8th:
C. E. Clarke on earmen of Meadow Lawn fourth. Wm. Tossey & Son on FaMY:
2lBOl: third, Brookside Farm Co. on Scot- fifth, J. N. W.ood & Bon; on Royal, Queen;
'Ush Mist 19771;, fourth. Brookside Farm slxt.h, A. C. Wood & Son on Apie.
Co. on Scottish Prtneese 2d 20905. .

. Helfer, 2 years and. under 8-Flrat,
Helfer, under 1 year-Flret, C. N. Moody Fletclter B. Hines on Ruby of Button

on Amabel 2cL21832: second, C. E. 'Clarke woo,d 2d: second A. C. wood & 80n on
on I..ady Harden of MeadoW" Lawn 231�j Mamie Marshal 71th: third. J. H. Jennings,
third, O. H. SWigart on Lutle Lake zq on Golden ROBe 4th: fourth, J. N. Woods
22769: "fourth, Brookside Farm' eo; on Scot- & Son oil 13th Rose of Acacia. ,

tlsh Empress 22716. , . Helfer,·1 year and under 2-FlrsIt, Fletob-
Senior champion mal&-C. E. Clarke .on er S. Hines on Klrklevlngton of AC1I.Cla

Worthy 3d. 3d: second,· J. H. J·ennlngs on Golden
Junior champion male-Brookside Farm Craggs: third, A. C. Wood & Son on

Co. on 'Standard's Challenger. Emily Cmggs 2d: fourth, Wm. To8118Y &
Senior champlon female-C. E. Clarke Bml on Lilac.

(In Favorite 16th of Lockenklt.
.

Helfer, under 1 yee.r';_Flrst, J. H. Jen-
Junlor champion· female-O. H. Swigart nlngs on Golden ROlle 6th: second, J. ·H.

on Druid's Pride. . Miller on Ledy Abboteburn: thlr.d, A. C.
Exhibitor's herd-First, C. E;l. Clarke: Wood' & Bon on Em.'Ily Craggs 8d; fou�,

second, Brooksl'de Farm Co.: third, J. J. H. Miller on Prtncess Ma�.
E. Bales & Son; fourth, Jas; F1Tantz. Benlor champion male-A. C. Wood &
Breeder's young herd-Flret and third, Son on GOlden Hero.

. .

Brookside Farm Co.; second, O. -H. Swl- J.unlor champion mlll.te-J. H. Miller on
gart; fourth, J. E. Bales & .Son. Grand Trojan. -

Get of one stre, four animals of either Senior champion female-Flether S
sex, any age-First and second, Brook- HInes om Ruby of Buttonwood.
side Farm Co.: third, O. H. Swigart: "Junlpr ehamplon fema.le-J. H. Jennlngs
fourth, Jas. Frantz. on Golden Rose 6th.
Produce of one cow, two animals of Exhibitor's herd, .conslstlng oj! bull, 2

either sex, any age..,...Flrst and third, years or oveI'J cow, 3 years or over: helf
Broekslde Farm :Co.; second, O. H. Swl- er, 2 year anu under 3: helfer, 1 year and
gart: fourth, J. E. Bales & Son. under 2; helfer, under 1 Ye&l'.:...FIrst,

Fletcher S. Hines: second, J. H. Jennings:
third, A. C. Wood & Son.

.

Breeder's young herd. consisting of bull,
under 2 years: two helters, 1 year and un
der 2: two heifers, under 1 .yelar-Flret,
Wm. Tossey: second, ;T. ·N .. Woods & Son.
Get of one stre, tour anlma.ls ot either

sex, any age-First and third, Wm. TOl
sey: second, A. C. Wood & 'Son: tourth,'
J. N. Woods & 'Son.
Produce of one cow, two animals ot

Illther sex, any a.ge-FI1'8t, Fletcher· S.
Hines: second, Wm. Tossey: third e.nd
fourth, A: C. Wood & Son.

.

�ed' Polled.
Judge.-B. F. Jones, Montrose, Pa.
Exhlbltors.-Andrew Bros.. CeqarvUJe,

Ohio, J. H. Crowder & Son, Bethany, Mo.,
J. J. Chambers, Sadorus, Ill., A. Dutton
'& Son, Trempealeau, Wis., Frank Hart
line, Strasburg, Ohio, Iowa Agricultural
College Farm, Ames, Iowa, Joseph Kes
tel, New Lenox, Ill.. J. McLI!-In Smith,
Dayton, Ohio, S. P. McDowell, New Len
ox, Ill., .J. W. Martin. Richland City,
Wis.. ·C. L. Underwood & Son, Avoca,
Wis., �ewls N. WIggins, Sprlng>flel'd. Ill"

'AWARDS.

Bull, 3 years or over-First, Andrew
Bros. on 'Demon 6421: second, !Andrew
Bros. on Prince Portio 6327: third, Joseph
Kestel on Irwin 8253; fourth, J. H. crow
der & Son on Falstaff 3d 812.5': fifth, Frank
Hartline on Nash 8489; sixth, Iowa Agrl
'cultura.l College Farm on Dallas 6ll0: 'sev
enth; A. Dutton' & Son on Douglas 707.
Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst. Frank

Hartline on Eclipse 9220: second, A. Dut
ton & Son on Jolly 8282; third, Andrew

.

Bros. on Vermon 2d 8854; fourth, J. Mc
Lain Smith on Cusseno1sette 10136.
Bull', 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Andrew

Bros. on' King Henry 10557; second, Jos
eph Kestel on CommO'dore; third, J. H.
Crowder & Son on Best Goods 10050:
fourth, J. J. Chambers on Perfection
10777: fifth, Frank Hartl·lne on Empire.
Bull calf, under 1 year-First, A. Dut

ton & Son on Juno 10542; second. Frank
Hartline on Floyd 2d; third, Andrew
Bros. on Normie 10739: fourth, J. J. Cham
bers on Turner: fifth, J. H. Crowder &
Son on Dandy.

.

Cow, 3 years or over-First, J. W. Mar
tin on Duchess of Wisconsin 5th 8487: sec
ond, .J. McLain Smith on Chloe 10097:
third, Andrew Bros. on Alma 10941; fourth,
J. H. Crowder & Son on Supremacy 2d
16936; fifth, A. Dutton & Son on Baby
Ruth '8324. •

Helfer, 2 yE1ars and under 3-Flrst, An
drew Bros. on Ina 16832; second, A. Dut
ton & Son on Belle of Maplewood 16186;
thlro Andrew Bros. on Cherry 16357;
fourth, J. H. Crowder & Son on Suprem
acy 3d 17712: fifth, J.. H. Crowder & Son
on Dew 3d 16484.
Helfer, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, An'

drew Bros. on Goldl'e 18334; second, Frank
Hartline on Carrie 19357: third, Andrew
Bros. on Bell W. 17857; fourth, Frank
Hartline on Peple 19812; fifth, J. H. Crow
der & Son on Julia Falstaff 19833.
Helter calf, under 1 year-First. Frank

Hartline on Lottie: second, J. H. Crow
der & Son on Supremacy 5th; ,third, J. H.
Crowder & Son on Exmus 5th: fourth,
Andrew Bros. on Golden Rod 19691; fifth,
An-dreW' Bros. on Amilia 19213.
Senior champion male-Andrew Bros. on

Demon 6421.
Junior champion male-Dutton & Son on

Juno 10642.
Senior champion female-Andrew Bros.

'on Ina- 16832.
Junlor champion female-Andrew Bros..

on Goldie 18334.
Exhibitor's herd-FIrst and fourth, An

drew Bros.: second, Frank Hartline;
third, A. Dutton & Son; fifth, J. H. Crow-
der & Son. .

Breeder's young herd-First, Andrew
Bros.: secon-d, Frank Hartitne; third, J.
H. Crowder & Son; fourth, A. Dutton &
Son. -

Get of one sire, four animals of either
sex-First, Andrew Bros.: second, FranK
Hartline: third, A. Dutton' & Son: fourtn
a'bd fifth. J. H. Crowder & Son.

'

Produce of one cow, two animals of,
either sex-First and fourth, Andrew
Bros.; second, A. Dutton & Son: third,
Frank Hartline; fitth, , J. H. Crowder &
Son.

--'_

Polled Durham.

Judge.-C. L. Gerlaugh, Osborn, Ohio.
Exhlbltors.-Wm. Clark, Kunkle, Ohio,

F. F. Failor, Newton. Iowa, Fletcher S.
Hines. Malott Park, Ind., Oscar Hadley,
Plainfield, Ind., J, H. Jennings, Steator,
Ill., J. A .. Leland, Springfield, III., J. H.
Miller, Peru, Ind., Sha.rer & Denk�.rJ Ka
lorna, Iowa, Wm. Tossey & Son, .Marys
ville; Ohio, A. C. Wood & Son, Pendle
ton, Ind., J. N; Wood & Son, Gardner, III.

AWARDS.

Bull, 3 years or over-First, A. ·C. Wood
& Son on Golden Hero 2847: second, F. F.
Failor on Athenian Prince 1773: -third,
Fletcher S. Hines on Tippecanoe 44th' 1698:
fourth, J. H. Jennings on Milton 1122.
Bull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, J. N.

Wood & Son on Tippecanoe 53d .177564.
Bull, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, A. C.

Wood & Son on Scottish Hero 2966: sec
. ond,·A. C. Wood &·.Son on London Hero
'.
2964: third, ;T. A. Leland on Young Phillip
MOO. .

Bull, under.1 year-Flrllt, J. H. Miller
"

OJ! Grand Trojan; Second, J. N. Wood '"
i '

'ana" uJider 8-Flrttt, �8t&nley R. :Pt.� otl.' .,Ambition 1284;. secondl Otto G. Callahan ...
on Noble Titania 4391.: third, A. C. Bin
nie on .Calia l226; fourth, D. Bradtu'te &
Son on �Ip-top of Meadow Brook 1227:
fift'h, M. A. Judy & Son on Bla:ckwood
Led· l229. �

.

Steer,··spayed 'or mUtin helfer, 1. year
and under 2-'Flrst-, Mlne80ta. Experiment
SfAljtlon on Clear 'Lake Jute 2d 1249: aec
ond, Stanley R. Pierce on 2d Ecllpser 1268:
third. OU:,o G., Callahan on Earlyhlll En
tangle l2S7; fourth, M. A. Judy & BoD on
Blackwood Sklnn�r 1264: fifth, Iowa 'Agrk
,oultural College Farm on College lJad.
Steer. spayed or--ma.rtin heifer. under 1
year-First, Stanley R. Pierce on' Looky
Boy 1293: second, Minnesota Experiment
Station on Lakeside· Royal Edwardi 69266jthird, M. A. Judy,& Son on Leonara
1287; fourth, D. Bradfute & Son on D�ke.

of MeadOW Brook 1285: fifth; M. P. &: S. m.
Lantz, Frederic 1291. '

.

ChamplO1l steer, spayed or martin: heif
er-Minnesota Experiment Station on
Clear Lake Jute 2d 1249.
Lot of three head, owned' by one exhlb

Ltor-Flrst, B. R. Pierce: second, 111. A.'
Judy & Bon; third, D. Bradfute & Bon;
fouJ;'th: Baker & Sm!!b.

.
FAT CATTLE DIVISION.

Judge.-Emll ,Roghchlld, Chicago, Ill.

Shorthorn. -

Exhlbltors.-Geo. Allen, Allerton, Ill., E.
'R. Ball'by. Bowling Green, Ky., M. F.
Dunker. Tipton, Iowa, Gpo. Bothwell, Net
tleton, Mo., C. P. Creek & Sons, Black
water, Ont., W. F. Christian & Sons, In
dianapolis, Ind., G. M. Caeey, CIIn-ton,
Mo., ehas. Francis, New Lenox, III., John
Goodw.ln, Jr., Chicago, III., F. W. Hard
Ing, 'Waukesha, VlTls., Iowa. Agricultural
College Farm, Ames, Iowa, Wm. T. Jann
& Bros., Charlestown, Ind., C. S. Karr,
Cass CIty. Mich., C. D. McPherson, Fair
field, Iowa. Minnesota Experiment Sta
tIon. St. Anthony Park, Minn., Moorman
& Miller, Winchest.er, Ind" Mal't L. M�
Coy, Washington COUTt House, Ohio, J'.
R. Peak & Son, Winchester, III., Purdue
University, Lafayette, Ind., Jas. Rennie
& ,Son, Blackwater, Ont., Abram Renick,
Winchester, Ky., Wm. Smiley. Malcolm,
Iowa, H. J. Sconee, Sidell, IlL, Sherm A.
Trout, Crawfordsville, Ind., Jos. Witter,
Liberty. Ind., T. J. WornalI & Son, Lib
erty, Mo.

AWARDS.
Steer, spayed or martin heifer; 2 years

and under 3-Flrst, Iowa Agricultural Col
l'lge Farm on Sliver Crown: second, Jas.
RennIe & Son on Reciprocity; third, Pur
due University on White Marshall;
fourth 'Wllllam Smiley on Hero of Sher
Idan 175675: fifth. Iowa 'Agricultural Col
lege Fa-.:m on Hero.
Stet>r, spayed or martin helfer, l' year

and under 2-Flrst, H. J .. Sconce on John
I,. Sull!van; second, Moorman & Miller
on Jack; third. WilHam Smiley on Airways
In Fashion; fourth, H. J. Sconce on Snow
fiake.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, umIer

1 year-First, Iowa Agricultural College
Farm on Cyclone; second, H. J. Sconce
on White Hampton; ,third, C. E. Clarke
'on Snowball; fourth, J. R. Peak &. Son
on King Lew; fifth, M'Oorman & Miller
on Joe Bailey.
Champion steer, spayed or martin helter

-Iowa Agricultural College Farm on Sli
ver Crown. ,
Rpserve, Cyclone.
Lot of three head, steers, spayed or

mal'tin heifers, consisting of one 2-year
old, one yearling and one calf. owned by
one exhlbl,tor-Flrst, Iowa Agricultural
College Farm; second, William Smiley;
third, Moorman & Miller: fourth, H. J.
Sconce.

Hereford.
Exhlbltors.-S. L. Brock, Macon, Mo.,

H. J. Fluck, Goodenow, III., G. W. Har
ness, Galveston. In'l1., G. H. Hoxie, Thorn
'ton, IlL, A. R. Haven, Greenfield, III.,
O. Harris, Harris, Mo., Minnesota Ex
periment Station, St. Anthony Park,
Minn., C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.,
John .K. Teare, Monmouth, Ill.

AWARDS.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years

old and under 3-Fll'st, H. J. Fluck on _

Valiant Lad 119646: second, 'H. J. Fluck
on Walt-a-Mlnute.
Steer, spayed or martin -helfer, 1 -year

old and under 2-Flrst, H. J. Fluck on
Fluck's Proxy: second, John K. Teare
on S. M. S.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, under 1

year-First, H. J. Fluck on Fluck's Ex
pectation 159677: second, S. L. Brock on
Sliver Lad: thIrd, O. Harris on Sandy
160002.

.

Chllinplon steer, spayed or martIn hell:
er-H. J. Fluck on Valiant Lad.
Lot of three head, owned 'by one ex

hlhltor-Flrst, H. J. Fluck.

Aberdeen-Angus.
Exhlbltors.-Baker & Smith, Mt. Ver

non, Iowa, A.�C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa, D.
Bradfute & Son, Cedarville, Ohio, Otto
G. Callahan, Helene, Ky., C. H. Gardner,
Blandinsville, JIl., M. A. Judy & Son,
Judyvllle, Ind., M. P. & S. E. Lantz, Car
lock, III., Jacob Larue, Etna, Ill., Stanley
R. Pierce, Creton, IlL, W. S. Seeley, :M;t.
Plea.ant, Iowa. .

AWARDS.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, II years

G_alloway.
Exhlbltora.-W. D. Brown, Wheeler,

Wis., 'J. E. Bales & SonJ.,Stockport" Iowa,Brookllide Farm Co., .... 't, Wayne, Ind.,
Iowa Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa,
C. D. McPhersofl, Fairfield, low&.( C. N.
Murray, AUanta, Mo. Wm. Martin, Wln�
nlpeg, Canada. O. H. SWigart, Champaign,
Ill. -

AWARD�.
Steer, spayed or Jl!artln helfer, .2 years

and uDder 8-Flrst; W. D. Brown on
Bobby Burns; second, W. D. Brown on
Laura. Cook: third, O. H. 'Swlgart on
Doughty King: fourth, J. E. BllJles & Son
on Tama Jim.
Steer, spayed or ma.rtln helfer, 1 year,

and under 2-Flrst. O. H. Swigart on Glen
Rosa's King: second, W. D. Br.own on
Bruce; third, BrooksIde Farm Co. on Pip
per.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, .under 1

year-First, O. H. Swigart on SWigart's
Champion: second, Brookside F8.rm Co.
on Melroy: third, W. D. Brown on Wal-
liLce. ,

Champion steer, spayed or ma.rUn helf
er�W. D. Brown' on Bobby Burns;
Lot ot three head, owned by one ex

hIbitor-First, O. H. Swigart: second, W.
D. Brown.

Red Polled.

Exhlbltors.-Andrew ·Bros., C�darv{lle,
Ohio, .T. H. Crowder & Son, Bethany, Ill.,
J. J. Chambers, Sadorus, III .• Frank Hart
line, Strasburg, Ohio, J. W. Martin, Rlch
la·nd City, Wis., J. McLain Smith, Dayton,
Ohio. Geo. H. Smith, Chillicothe, Ohio.

, AWARDS.
-Steer, spayed or martin helfer, ·2 years

·aOO under 3-Flrst, Andrew Bros. on Old
Santa 852: second, J. H. Crowder & Son
on Fortu.ne 10362.
Steer, spayed or martin helter, 1 year

and' under 2-Flrst, J. H. Crowder & Son
on Fame 10341: second, Andrew Bros. on
Prince 9023: third, J. J. Chambers on The
Tenderfoot.
Steer, spayed. or martin helfer, under 1

year-J. W. Martin on Dandy; second,
Andrew Bros. on Scott 11002; third, J. J.
Chambers on HI Holler.
Champion steer, spayed or martin helf

er-J. H. Crowder & Son on Fame.
Lot of three head, owned 'by one ex

hibitor-Andrew Bros.

Polled Durham.
Exhlbltors.-Wllllam Clark, Kunkle,

Ohio, Fletcher S. Hines, Malott Park,
Ind., Wm. Tossey & Son, Marysville,
Ohio.

AWARDS.
,Steer, spn.ytd or martin heifer. 2 years

and under 3-Flrst, Fletcher S. Hines on

Queen's Knlght'X2343: second, Wm. Tos
sey & Son on Ca.ptaln.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year

·and under 2-Flrst. Wm. To'ssey & Son on
Prince: second,�. Fletcher S. Hines on
Rose's Knight 2Q X2342.
Steer. spayed or ntartin helfer, under 1

year-First, William Clark on Sharon Lad
15th 3072: second, Fletcher S. Hines on
Village Knight 2980.
Champion steer. spayed or martin helt

er-Fletcher S. Hines on Queen's Knight
X2343.
Lot of three. head, owned by one exhib

Itor-First, Fletcher S. Hines; second,
Wm. '.rossey.

Grades and Cross-breds.

Judge.-Col. W. S. Ferguson, Perth,
Scotlaml.
Exhlbltors.-S. W. Anderson, Blaker

Mills, W. Va., FrCld'k E. R. Allbright,
Rossville, III., M. F. Bunker, Tipton, Iowa,
Ramson Bullock, Tonlca, III., W. D.
Brown, Wheeler, WIs., D. Bradtute &
Son, CedarvlJ:le, Ohio, A. C. BinnIe, Alta,
Iowa. Baker & Smith, Mt. Vernon, Iowa,
G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo., J. J. Cham
bers, Sadorus, III., Collins Dysart, Nachu
sa, Ill., J. D. Douglas & Son, Hope, Ind.,
H. C. Davidson, Elbridge, Tenn., Wm. H.
A. John H. Fitch, Lake City, Iowa, H. J.
Fluck, Goodenow, III., James Frantz,
Bluffton, Ohl<!t. Clem Graves, Bunker HIII,
Ind., H. O. Hutson, Randolph, Ohio, C.
M. Hartsock, Clinton, Ill., A. R. Haven,
Greenfield, III., C. H. Hoxie. Thornton,
Ill., G. W. Harness, Galveston, Ind., Silas

Igo! Palmyra, .Iowa, Iowa Agricultural
Col ege Farm, Ames, Iowa, 1. N. John
pon, Obion. Tenn., Lew Kerr, Newtown,
Ind., H. M. Kerston, Ashton, Ill., J. B.
Kurt, Bellevue, Iowa, W. F. Kerlin, Rock
fieI'd, Ind., W. J. MtlJer, Metz, Iowa, Mart
L. Mr.Coy, Washington Court House,
Ohio, Minnesota Experiment Station, St.
Anthony Park, Minn., S. Melvin, Green
field, III., C. D. McPherson, Fairfield,
Iowa, John H. Ocker, Wadsworth, III.,
W. O. Pinnell, Kansas, Ill., J. R. Peak &
Son, Winchester, Ill.; Stanley R. Pierce,
Creston. Ill., Purdy Bros'l Harris, Mo.,
Walt Porter. Garden Pra rle, lit, Red
head Bros., Des Moines, Iowa, Jas. Ren
nie & Son Blackwater, Ont., W. B. See
ley, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Geo. H. Smith,
Chillicothe, Ohio, O. H. Swlgtra, Cham
.palgn, III., H. J. Sconce, Sidell, III.. C. A.
Stannard, Emporia, Kanl., University of

. Nebruka, Lincoln, Neb.

-Gre.t St�__ B.OD�
It yon�!Im' nnd .,- ....bat.

Free atoCk yon·' bow man, bad
of eacb, w "l1ock looil on.
haft uied......nd mention tid.

paper. Tble book Ia o.ltllve lreatlle
, �� \tC::::d:��w �r..'f�'=
of tbe eminent Dr. H_ II1.D ••

,

D.V�; written In _pop_,lIar 1anauaae; oom-

� �4Ita::4��:=r;..�-
IItOek� Wrlteto-da,.",

DR. HESS • CLARK, A,hlend. Ohio.· ;
JlaIIen of Dr.-B_ BlOCk Food. '.

Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 2 years
and under 8-Flrst, "Unlverslty of NebJ"ILII-
1m on Challenger: seeond Silas 19o on
Black PrInce of Home Da:te: third, Clem
GTlll.ves on An4rew; fourth, John H.
Ocker on Black Perfection: fifth, Minna
.sota, Experiment Station on Benrue.
steer, spayed or marUn helfer, calved

between September 1, _1901, and January
I, 1902-Flrst, J. B. Kurt on Pilot: second,
H. J. Fluck on Geo. Baker: thIrd, Minne
sota Exl)erlment Station on Pa.t of.Mead
ow Lawn: fourth, B. E. Keyt on Roee
€hlet: fifth,. J. D. Dougles & Bon on
On Time.
Steer, spayed or martin helter, calved

between January I, 1902, and .SepIU_!mber.1,
1902-Flrst, G. H. Hoxie on Thorn Creek
Sample; Bl'({Ond Iowa. Agricultural '001-.
lege Farm on Marshall: thlrd�.W. J. MII-ler on Metz Junk; tourth, G. ,t:1. Hoxie on
'Thorn: fifth, O. H. Swigart on Bob 'Wo-
ma,c:.

.

!Steer;- spayed or' martin helfer, calved
between September I, 1902, and January
1. 1903-Flrst, Frederl'ck E. R. Allbright
on Little Joe; second, W: J. MUler on Vlc-

• tor: third, A. C. Binnie on Reliance:
fourth, S. Melvine on Improver; fifth,
Otto G. Callahan. '

.

,Steer, spayed or. martin heiter, calved
since January 1, 1903-Flrst, Iowa Exper
Ime:ilt Station on Tama Jim; second, Iowa.
Experfment Station on Miss Skinner;

, 111lrd, J. R., Peak & Son on Teddy -s.:
fourth, W. B. Seeley 'on Black Beauty;
fifth, W. J. Miller on Daddle.
Champion 'steer, spayed or martin heif

er-University of Nebraska on Challenger.
Lot of three head, owned by one ex

hlbltor-Fltst•. Clem Graves: second, Lew
Kerl'; third, W. B. Seeley: tourth, W·. J.
Miller.
Best three steers, spayed or martin helf

ers, uooer 3 years, get ot one sire-Flrat,
H. J. Fluck; second, A. R. Haven, third,
M. A. Judy & Son.
AMERICAN ,SHORTHORN ASSOCIA-

TION GRADE AN.D CROSS-BRED .'

SPECIALS. .

-

S.1nlor calves-First. Iowa Experiment
Station on Leonard's Choice; second,
Purdy Bros. on TrJx: third. G. M. Casey
on Promoter; fourth, Iow,a Experiment
Station on Lady Spoor. !
Junior !!8.lves-Flrst, J. R. Peak &. So.n

on King Lew: second, James Rennie &
Son on Captain Tom. "

..

Champion B1:eer, spa.yed or martin heif
er-Iowa. Experiment' 'I3tation on 'l'8.ma
Jim. '

.'

'

Steer herd-J. R. Pea� & Son:

HEREFORD GRADE AND CROSS
BRED SPEeIALS.

Champion grade Hereford steer, spayed
or martin helter, any ·'age-Challenger.
Herd of grade Herefords-Clem Graves.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS GRADE AND
CROSS-BRED SPECIALS.

.

Steer or spayed hetter, 1 year and under
2-Flrst, J. B. Kurt on Pilot: second, Iowa.
AgrlCllltural College Fa.rm on Marshall.
Lot of three head, owned by one exhib

Itor-Lew Kerr.

CHAMPIONS BY AGES.
ChampIon steer, spayed or martin lielf:

er, 2 years and under _ 3-Unlveralty of
Nebraska on Challenger.
Chl;LTl)plon steer, spayed or martin hetf

er, 1 year and under 2-Mlnnesot;a Exper
Iment Station on Cleark IJ9.ke Jute 2d 12491.reserve, Silas Igo on Black Princess ox:
Homedale.
Champion steer. spayed or· mar·tin heif

er, under 1 year-H. J. Fluck on Expec
tation: reserve, S. R. Pierce, on Lucky
�� ,

Champion lot of three h'ead of the show
-H. J. Fluck on Herefords: reserve, S.
R. Pierce !In Angus.

GRAND CHAMPION.

Champion steer, spayed or martin heif
er of the show-UnIversity of Nebraska
on Challenger.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS ASSOCIATION

SPECIAL.

Champion steer, spayed or 'martln heif
er-Minnesota . Experiment Station on
Clear Lake Jute 2d 1249.

G, H .. HOXIE ·SPECIAL..
Best. Hereford steer of show In competl·tlon Individual fat c1esses-Challenger.

DRESSED CARCASSES.
Judge.-S. T. White, Chicago, Ill.
Exhlbltors.-S. W. Anderson, Blaker

Mills. W. Va., Baker & Smith, Mt. Ver
non, Iowa, M. F. Bunker. Tipton, Iowa.
W. D. Brown, Wheeler. Wis., J. H. Crow
der & Son,'Bethany, Ill., B. & W. George,
Aurora, III., John Goodwin. Jr., Potoiuac,
IlL, Clem Graves, Bunker Hill, Ind., Min
nesota Experlment- Station, St. Anthony
Park! Minn., Moorman & Miller, Wlnchee
ter, nd., Ro,ers & Huffman, Blooming.
burw,' Ohio, 000. H. Sm�th, Chillicothe,
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Ghio, W. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleanitl, towlL,
.

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.

AWARDS.

Carcaes of steer, spayed or martin heif

er, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, O. H. Swl

,gart; second, University of Nebraska;
.

,third, Minnesota Experiment Station.
, Carcass of steer, spayed or martin helf

er, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and second,
lowi. Agricultural College Farm; _third,
W. B. Seeley; fourth, D. Bra.dfute- & Son;
fifth, M. F. B\mker.
Champion carcass-Iowa Agricul'tural

',College Farm.

CARLOAD DIVISION.

Feeder and Grain·fed Cattle.-

.
FEFJDERS.

2 veara and under 3-M·atador Lanod and

Cattle Co.
-

1 year and under 2-Swenson Bros.

Under 1 year-"L. S." Ranch.'
Grand champion-Matador Land and

eattie Co.
GRAIN-FED.

3 ye�l"s or over-First, B. F. Ha.rrta; sec

-ond, W. J. Todd; third, Ed Grimes.
-

2 years amd under 3-Flrst, L. H. Ker-

rick;
.

second, D. W .. Black; -thlrd, Peter

Hopl�y.
1 year and under 2-Flrst, W. F. Herrin;

seqdnd, J. H. Teare; third, Steiner Bros.

Grand champion carload-W. F. Her-

.
.rtn, aul'lalo, Ill. • '.

SHEEP DEPARTMENL

BREEDING DIVISION.

Shropshire.
Judge.Wm. H. Beattie, Wilton Grove,

O�tXhlbltors.-Geo. Allen, Allerton, m.,
John Campbell, Woodville, Ont., G. HoW

ard Davison, Milbrook, N. Y., Wm. Furry

& Son, Greenfield, Ind., Henry C. Forgey,
White Pigeon, Mich., Richard Gibson, De

laware, Ont., J. G. Hanmer, Brantford,

Ont., Chas. H. Hutchison, White Pigeon,

Mich., Lloyd-Jones Bros., Burford, Ont.,
Ohio State University,' Columbus, Ohio,
Weaver Bros., Sussex, Wis.

. AWARDS.

Ram, 2 years or over-First and third,
G. Howard Davison; second, Lloyd-Jones

.

Bros.; fourth, Chas. H ..Hutchlson; fifth,
Henr�' C. Forgey; sixth, Wm. Furry &

-Son. .

,

Ram, 1 year and under 2-·First, George

Allen; secon�J Richard Gibson; third and

91xth, J. G. Hanmer; fourth, 'John Camp

bell; fifth, G. Howard Davison.

Ram lamb, under 1 year·-Flrst and sec-,
-

ond, John Campbell' third, J. G. Han

mer' fourth and fifth, G. Howard Davi-

son.'
.

d
Ewe, 1 year 'and under 2-Flrst an sec

ond John Campbell; third, Chas. H.

Hutchison; fourth, Henry C. Forgey; fifth

.and sixth, George Allen.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year·-Flrst, G. How

ard Davison;. second, Lloyd-Jones Bros.;

thlrcd and sixth, John Campbell; fourth,

'George Allen; fifth, Richard Gibson.

FIQck, to consist of one raJIl, 1 year or

.over.; _2 yearling ewes, and two ewe lambs

-First. John C.ampbeI1; second, George

Allen; third, Richard Gibson.
. Four lambs of either sex, the get of one
sire-First John Campbell; second, J. G.

Hanmer; third, Lloyd-Jones Bros.; fourth,

G. Howard Davison; fifth, Chas. H.

Hutchison. .

<:'hamplon ram-George Allen.

Champion ewe-G. Howard Davison.

Southdown.

Judge.-J. C. Dune'an, Lewiston, N. Y.

'Exhlbltors.-George Allen, Allerton, Ill.,

George & Drummond, Huntlywood .. Point

Claire, QUA., J. A. Leland, Springfield, Ill.,
.George McKerrow & Sons, Pewaukee,

Wis., John Milton, Marshall, Mich., Tel

fer Bros., Paris, Ont., Wilson Bros., Mun

.cle, Ind., James West. Montpelier, Ind.

AWARDS.

Ram, 2 years or over-First and second,

George McKerrow & Sons; third, George

Allen.
Ram, 1 year and under 2-First, Telfer

Bros:; second, Geo. McKerrow & ·Sons;

third, George A. Drummond.
.

Ram lamb, under 1 year-First, second,

fifth, and sixth. Geo. McKerorw & Sons;

third, Geo. A. Drummond; fourth, Telfer

Bros.
Ewt', 1 -yaar and under 2-Flrst and sec

ond, Geo. McKerrow & Sons; third and

sixth, Telfer Bros.; fQurth and fifth, Geo.

�. Drummond.
-

Bwe lamb, under 1 year-First and sec

one, Geo. McKerrow & Sons; third, Geo.

Allen; fourth. and fifth, Telfer Bros.;

sixth, Geo. A. Drummond.
Flock, to. consist of one ram, 1 y.ear or

over; two yearling .ewes, and two ewe

lambs-First, Geo. McKerrow & Sons;

second, Telfer Bros.; third, Geo. A. Drum

mond.
Four lambs of either sex, the get of one

sire-First, Geo. A. Drummond; second,

Telfer Bros.; third, Geo. McKerrow &

Sons.

-Oxford.

Judge.-Dr. B. F. Miller, Flint, Mich.
Exhlbltors.-Geo. McKerrow' & Sons, Pe

waukee WiS., R. J. Stone, Stonington,

111., wilson Bros., Muncie, Ind.
AWARDS.

Ram, 2 years or over-First, R. J. Stone;

second Geo. McKerrow & Sons.

Ram: 1 year and under 2-Flrst 'and sec

ond, Geo. McKerrow & Sons; third, R. J.

S��� lamb, under 1 year-First and

third, Geo. McKerrow & Sons � second and

fourth, R. J. Stone.
Ewe 1 year and under 2-First, second,

fourth, and fifth, Geo. McKerrOW & Sons;

third, R. J. Stone.
Ewe lamb under 1 year-First, second.

third and fourth, Goo. McKerrow & Sons;

fifth and sixth, R. J. Stone.
Flock, to consist of one ram, 1 year. or

over; two' yearling ewes, and two ewe

lambs-First and second, Geo. McKerrow

& Sons; third, R. J. Stone.

Four lamhs of either sex, the get of one

ram-First, second, and fourth, Geo. Mc

Kerrow & Sons; third, R. J. Stone.
.

Champion ram-R. J. Stone.
.Cbamplon ewe-Geo. McKerrow·&. Sons.

THE
.' c »

t f' I' :" -r
'

KANSAS' FARMER.

Dorset,,

Judge.-H. P. Miller, Sunbury, Ohio.
Exhlbltors.-R. H. Harding, Thorndale,

Ont., J. B. Henderson, Burgettston, Pa.,
W. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich., Tranquil
Ity Farms, Allamuchy, N. J., J: E. Wing,
Mechanicsburg, Ohio.

AWARDS..

Ram, 2 years or ovel"-TranqulUty
Farms.
Ram, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Tram

qllility Farms; second, R. H. Harding;
third, J. B. Henderson.
Ram "Iarnb, under 1 year-First, R. H.

Harding; second, Tranquility Farms.

Ewe, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and
thrrd, Tranquility Farms; second, R. H.

Harding. ..

Ewe lamb. under 1 year-First, second,
and 'thtrd, Tranquility Farms.

Flock, to consist of one ram, 1 year. or

over; two yearling ewes, and two ewe

lambs-First, Tranquility Farms; second,
R. H. Harding.
Four lambs of either sex, the get of

one ram-First, Tranqulltty Farms; sec-

ond, R. H. Harding. .

.

Champion ewe-Tranqulll'ty Farms.

Cheviot.

Judge.-H. H. Kelm, Ladoga, Ind.
Exnlbitors.-Hugh Colline, Greencastle,

Ind., F. B. Hartman, Fincastle, Ind., C.

S. Plumb, Columbus, Ohio.'
AWARDS.'

Ram, 2 years or over-Hugh Collins.
Ram, 1 year and under 2-F. B. Hart

man.
Ram lamb" under 1 year-First and

third, F. B. Hartman; second, Hugh Col
lins.
Ewe, 1 year a.nd under 2-F. B. Hart

man.
Ewe lamb,. under 1 year-Hugh Collins.
Four lambs of either sex, the get ot�one

ram-First, F. B. Hartman; second, Hugh
Collins.
Champion ram-F. B. Hartman.
Champion ewe-F. B: Hartman.

CQtswold.
Judge.T. H. Shore, Glan-worth, Onto
·Exhlbltors.-F. W. Harding, Waukesha,

Wis., Elgin F. Park, Burgessvllle, Ont.,
J. C. Ross, Jarves, Ont., Wilson Bros.,
Muncie, In1'l., C. B. Watt & Bon, Xenia,
Ohio.

AWARDS.

Ram, 2 years or over-First and fifth,
J. C. Ross; second, D. B. Watt·& Son;
,third, F. W. Harding; fourth, Elgin F.
Park.

-
.

Ram, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and
fifth, F. W. Harding; second, J. C. RoBS;
third and fourth. D. B. Watt & Son.
Ham lamb, under 1 year-First and sec

ond, F. W. Harding; thl.!'d and fourth,
J. C. Ross.
Ewe, 1 yeaT and under 2-First and

fourth, F. W. Harding; second and fifth,
J. C. Ross; third, D. B. Watt & Son.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year-First, fourth,

and fifth, J. C. Ross; second and thll"d,
F. W. Harding.

-

Flock, to consist of one ram, 1 year 0'1'

over; two yearling ewes, and two ewe

Iambs-First, F. W. Harding; second, J.

C. Ros!!.
Four lambs of either sex, the get of

one ram-First, F. W. Harding; second,
D. B. Watt & Son.
Champion ram-F. W. Harding.
Champion ewe-J. C. Ross.

Lincoln.

Judge-.-T. H. Shore, Gla.nworth, Onto
Exhlbltors.-J. T. Gibson, Denfield, Ont.,

Gra'ham Walker, Ilderton, Onto

AWARDS.

Ram,_ 2 years or over-First, J. T. Glb
. son; second, Graham Walker.

Ram, 1 year a·nd under 2-Flrst, J. T.

Gibson; second, Graham Walker.
Ram l'amb, under 1 year-First, J. T.

Gibson; 'second, Graham Walker.
'Ewe, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and sec

ond, J. T. Gibson; third, Graham Walker.

Champion ram-J. T. Gibson.
Champion ewe-J. T..Gibson.

Leicester.

Judge.-Prof. Thos. Shaw, St. Paul,
Minn.
Exhlbltors.-John Kelley, Shakespeare,

Ont., John Orr, Galt, Ont., A. W. Smith,
Maple Lodge, Ont. '

AWARDS.

Ram, 2 years or over-A. W. Smith.

Ram, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, A. W.

Smith; second, John Kelley.
Ram lamb, under 1 year-First, A. W.

Smith; second, John Orr; third, John Kel-

ley. _

Ewe,. 1 year and under 2-Flrst, A. W.

Smith;' second, Joltn Kelley.
Ewe lamb, .

under 1 year-First, Jo�n
Kelley; second, A. W. Smith.

Flock, to consist of one ram, 1 year old

or over; two yearling ewes, and two ewe

lambs-A. W. Smith .

Ramboulliet.

Judge.-·B. F. Harris, West Liberty,
Ohio.
Exhlbltors.-F. E. Harding, Waukesha;

Wis., Lincoln Bros .. Milford Center, Ohio,
John F. Wepb, Southport, Ind.

AWARDS.

Ram, ·2 years or over-FITSt, F. W.
Harding; second and third, Lincoln Bros.

Ram,_l year and under 2-Flrst, John
E. Webb; second and third, F. W. Hard
Ing.
Ram lamb, under 1 year-First and sec

ond, ,Tohn E. Webb.
Ew.e. 1 year and under 2-Flri!t and sec

ond, F. W. Harding; third, John E. Webb.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year-First, F. W.

Harding; second and third,' John E.
Webb.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year-Flrs·t, F. W.

Harding; second and third, John E. Webb.
Flock,' to consist of one ram, 1 year or

over; two yearling ewes, and two ewe

Iambs-First, F. W. Harding; second,
John E. Webb.

.

-

Four lambs' of either sex, thesget of one
ram-John E. Webb.

.

� .

Champion ram-F. W. Harding.
Champion ewe-F. W. Harding.

FAT SHEEP DIVISION.

Shropshire.
Judge.-Davld McKay, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Exhibltors.-Geo. Allen, Allerton, Ill.,

John Campbell, Wopdvllle, Ont., Wm.

Furry & Son, Greenfield, Ind., Richard
Gibson, Delaware, Ont., J. G. Ha.nmer,
Branttord, Ont., Iowa Agricultural Col
lege, Ames, Iowa, Lloyd-Jones Bros., Bur
ford, Ont., 'Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Pe

waukee; Wis., Ohio State University, Co
Iumbus, Ohio, R. J. Ston� Stonington, m.,
Wisconsin Experiment tltaUon, Madison,
Wis., Weaver Bros., Sussex, Wis.

AWARDS.

Wether, 1 year 'and under 2-FiTst and

thll"d, John Campbell; second, Richard

Gibson; fourth, Lloyd-Jones Bros.; fifth,
George Allen; sixth, Ohlo State Unlver-

��
-

Wether Iamb-First and third Richard
Gibson; second, John campbeIi; fourth,
Wisconsin Experiment Station; fifth and
sixth, Lloyd-Jones Bros.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, John

Campbell; second, Richard Gibson; third,
LIQyd-Jones Bros.
Champion wethEll"-Rlchard Gibson.

Southdown.

Exhlbltors.-Geo. A. Drummond, Huntly
wood, Point Claire, Que., Iowa Agricul
tural College, Ames, Iowa, Frank Kleln

heinz, Madison, Wis.,' J. A. Leland,
Springfield, Ill., Wm. Rockfellow, Tarry
town, N. Y., Telfer Bros., Paris, Orrt.,
Wisconsin Experiment Btatton, Madison,

WY'l· AWARDS.
. Wether, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and

third, Qeo. A. Drummond; second and
sixth, Geo. McKerrow & Sons; fourth,
'.reifer Bros.; fillth, Frank Klelnheinz;
sixth, Geo. McKerrow & 8Ons.
Wether lamb-First, Geo. McKerrow &

Son�; second, Wisconsin Experiment Sta
Uon; third and slxtb, Geo. A. Drummond;
fourth and fifth; Telfer Bros.
Pen of five wether la..mbs-FI·rst, Geo.

A. Drummond; sec()nd, Telfer ·Bros.;
third, Geo. McKerrow & Sons.
Champion wether-Geo. A. Drummond.

Oxford,

Exhlbltors.-G,eo. McKerrow & Sons,
�ewaukee, Wis., R. J. Stone, Stonington,
Ill.

'

. AWARDS.

Wether, 1 year and under 2-Flrst R.
J. Stone; second, Geo. McKerrow & Sons.
Wether lamb-FITst, fourth, and sixth,

R. J. Stone; second, third, fifth, and sev

enth, Geo. McKerrow & Sons.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, Geo.

McKerrow & Sons; second, R. J. Stone.

Champion wether-R. J.. Stone.

Hampshire.
Judge.-David ·McKay, Fort Wayne; Ind.
Exhlbltors.-John Kelley, Shakespeare,

Ont., John Milton, Marshall, Mich., W. H.
Newton, Pontiac, Mich., Robert -Taylor,
Abbott, Neb., Telfer Bros., Paris, Ont;,
James West, Montpelier, Ind., Wisconsin

Experiment Station, Madison, Wis.
AWARDS.

Wether, 1 year and under 2-John Kel

ley; second, James West.
Wether lamb-First, J·ames West; sec

ond, Wisconsin. Experiment Station.
Champion wether-John Kelley.

Dorset.

Exhlbltors.-R. H. Harding, Thorndale,
Ont., J. B. Henderson, Burgettston, Pa.,
"T. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich.

AWARDS.

Wether, 1 year and under 2-R. H.

Ha.rdlng.,
.

Wether tamb-R. H. Harding.
Pen of five wethers-R. H. Harding.
Champion wether In above classes-R.

H. Hardl·ng.

Cheviot,

ExhlbltQrs.--Hugh Collins, Greencastle,
Ind., vIr. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich., Wls
('onsln Experiment Station, Madison, Wis.

AWARDS.

Wether, 1 year. and uJU]er 2-Hugh ,?ol
lIns.
Wether lamb-Wisconsin Experiment

Station.
Pen of five wether lambs-Ji:ugh Collins.

Champion wethel"-Wlsconsln Expen
ment Station.

Cotswold,

Exhlbltors.-Amerl<lBoJl Cotton 011 Co.,
Chlca.so, Ill., W. H. Newton, Pontiac,
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Mich., Ohio Btate University, Columbul,
Ohio, Elgin F. Park, Burlllllsvllle, Ont.,
J. C. ROBl, Jarve.e, Ont.

AWARDS.

Wether 1 year and under 2-First, El
gin F. Park' second, J. C. RQss; third
and fourth, Ohio State University.

-

Wether lamb-F1rst, "cond, and third,
Elgin F. Park. ,

•

Pen of five wether lambs-Ftrst, Elgin
F. Park; second, W. H. Newton.
Champion wether-Elgin F. Parks.

!-elcelter,

Exhlbltors.-Io,wa Agricultural College,
'Ames, Jowa, John Kelley, Shakespeare,
Ont., John Orr, Galt, Ont., Robt. Taylor,
Abbott, Neb.

AWARDS.

Wether,· 1 year and under 2-Flrs-t, John
Kelley; 'see'ond and third, John Orr.
Wether lamb-First and second, John

Orr.
Pen of five wether lambs-John Orr .

Champion wether-John Kelley.
.

Grades and Crols-breds.

Judge.-Prot. John A. Craig, College
Station, Tex..
Exhlbltors.-Geo. Allen, Allerton, Ill.,

American Cotton 011 co., Chicago, G. W.
Balrd, Edina Mill, Minn., Geo. B. Conley,
Marshall, Mich., John Campbell, Wood
ville, _Ont., Wm. Furry & Son, Greenfield,
Jnd., Jas. Frantz, Blutrton, Ohio, Richard
Gibson, Delaware, Ont.; J. B; Henderson,
Burgettston, Pa., Iowa Agricultural Col
lege, Ames, Iowa, Lloyd-Jones Bros., Bur

fordk Ont., Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Pe
wau ee, Wis., Minnesota Experiment Sta
tion, St; Anthony Park, Minn., W. H.
Newton, Pontiac. Mich., John Orr, Galt,
Ont., lillgln F. Park, Burgessvllle, Ont.,
J. C. Ross, Jarves, Ont., R. J. Stone,
Stonington, Ill., Robt, Taylor, Abbott,
N.eb., Telfer Bros., Paris, Ont., Weaver
Bros., Sussex, Wis., Wisconsin Experi
ment Station, Madison, Wis., James West,
Monepeller, Ind.

.
AWARDS.

MEDIUM WOOL OR DOWN 'l'YP·ES.

Wether, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Wis
consin Experiment Station; second and
seventh, Geo.· Mcerrow & Sons; third,
Wisconsin Experiment Station;. fourth,
John Campbell; fifth; Lloyd-Jones Bros.;
sixth, R. J. Stone.
Wether lamb=F'Iret, Richard Gibson'

second, . Minnesota Experiment Station:
:thlrd, Wisconsin Experiment Station;
fourth, R. J. Stl)ne; fifth, John Campbell.
Pen of five wethers, 1 year ·and under 2
-First and fourth, WisconSin Experi
ment Station; second, Geo. McKerrow &
Son!!; third, R. J. Stone; fifth, Lloyd
Jones Bros.; slxth,- Minnesota Experiment
Station. ' .

Pen of five wether Iambs-First, Jas.
Frantz; second, Richard Gibson; third,
Wiscon9ln ExpeTlment Stilltlon; fourth,
J'ohn Campbell. .

Champion wether-Wisconsin Experi
ment Station.

LONG WOOL TYPES.

Wether, 1 year and under 2-First, John
Kelley; second, fourth, and fifth, J. T.
Gibson; third, John Orr.

'

WElther lamJ7-.Flrst, second, a·nd third,
J. T. Gibson. .

Pen of five wethers, 1 year and under
2-Flrst, J. T. GI'bson; second, John Orr.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, -J. T.

Gibson; second, John Orr; third, Elgin
F. Park; fourth, Amerlean Cotton 011
Company.
Champion wether-John Kelley.
Champion wether, 1 year and under 2-

(all breeds, grades, ·and cross-breds)
Wisconsin Experiment Station (Shrop
shire gra.de).
Champion lamb (all breeds, grades, and

cross-breds)-Rlchard Gibson.
Champion pen of five wether lamb_
(all breeds, srades, and cross-breds)
J. T. Gibson (grade Llncolns).

CARLOAD DIVISION.

CARLOAD LOTS OF -NATIVE SHEE}P.
Carload Iambs-First, Geo. B. Conley;

�econd, J. D. Hanna & Co.; third and
fourth, Horn Bros.
CARLOAD LOTS OF RANGE) SHEEP.
Carload wether's, 2 years or Qver-Iowa

Agricultural College.
,
Carload wethers, 1 year and under 2-

First and second, Robert Taylor. I

CHAMPION CARLOAD OF SHEE}P.
. Champion ca.rload of sheep at the: show
-Robert Taylor.

DRESSED CARCASSES.

Judge.-Ell Pfaelzer, Chl�ago, Ill.
EXhlbltors.-Geo. Allen, Allerton, Ill.,

American Cotton 011 Co., Chicago, Ill., G.
W. Baird, Edina Mills. Minn., John Camp
bell, ViToodvllle, Ont., Geo. B. Conley, Mar
shall, Mich., Hugh Collins, Greencastle,
Ind.. Richard Gibson, Delaware, Ont.,
.T. B. Henderson, Burgettston, Pa., Frank

- Kleinhelnz, Madison, Wis., J. A. Leland,
-Springfield, 111., Lloyd-Jones Bros., Bur-
ford, Ont., John Milton, Marshall, Mich.,
Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Pewaukee Wis.,
Minnesota Experiment Station: St. An

thony Park, Minn., Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus. Ohio, Elgin F. Parks,
Burgessvllle, Ont., Wm. Rockefellow, Tar
rl'town, N. Y., R. J. Stone, Stonington,
Ill., Robt. Taylor, Abbott, Neb.,' James
West, Montpelier, Ind., Wisconsin Exper
Iment Station, Madison, Wis.

HEIFERS' FOR SALE.
Eight nicely bred Shorthorn helten, three

coming 8 years, and are due to, calve next

spring; dve coming 2. W1ll price them at a

bargain lor want of room, Young bolls lor

sale. Address
DR. C. M. COE,

815 wainut St•• Kane•• Cit" Mo.

ttam()lhlre. Four lambl of' either lex, -the get of one
.' ram�ohn Kelley .

Judge.-T. S. Springer, Jeromeville, Ohio. Champion ram-A. W. Smith.
Exhibltors.-P. W. Artz, New Carlisle, Champion ewe-A. W. Smith. ,

Ohio, Chilmark Farm, Osslnglng, N. Y., .-Lelcester specl·al-Flock, consisting of

l.'hos. Kelley,. Shakespeare, Ont., John best rani any age, two yearling ewes, and

Milton, Marshall,. Mlt!h., Telfer Bros., two ewe lambs, A. W. Smith.
-

Parts, Ont., Ja.mes West, Montpelier, Ind.
AWARDS.

Ram, 2 years or over-First and third,
James West; second, Chilmark Farm;
fourth and fifth, P. W. Artz.
Ram, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and

fifth, P. W. Artz; second, James West�
third, Chilmark Farm; fourth and 91xth,
John Kelley.
Ram larb, under 1 year-First and third,

Chll\nark Farm; secqnd and fourth, P. W.
Artz; fifth and slxtlf, James West.

Ewe, 1 year and under 2-Flrst and
third, James West; second and fourth,
Ohll!park Farm; fifth, P. W. Artz:
Ram lamb, under 1 year-First, second,

and third, James West; fourth, Telfer

Bros.; fifth and sixth, Chilmark Farm.

Flock, to consist of one ram, 1 year or
. over; two yearling ewes, and two ewe

Iambs-First, Chilmark F,arm; .second and
fourth, James West; third, P. W. Artz.
Four lambs of either sex, the get of one

ram-First, P. W. Artz; second; James

West; third, John Kelley.
Champion ram-Chilmark Farm.

Champion ewe=Jas. West.



I

�tO.1903.

AWARDS.:
Ca:rcaBII ot wether. 1 year .and under 3-

Fll'lIt, Wisconsin Experiment Station, on
Sutro k 8'l:ade' second, on Shropshire
grade.i. third, Frank KIeinhelns, on pure
bred tlouthdown. .

.

Carcass ot lamb-First, Robert Taylor,
on Hampsh,re grade; 86cond, lB. J. Stone,
on pure-bred Oxtol'd; third, Wisconsin

. Experiment Station,. on grade Southdow·n.
Champion carcass of the IIhow�Robert

Taylor.

SWINE DEPARTMEN1.

BREEDING DIVISION.

Berkshire.

Judge.-N. H. Gentry, Sedalia. Mo.
'

Exhlbltors.-H. C. Davidson, Elbridge,
Tenn., Jack Frost, Moberly, Mo., J. B.
Henderson, Burgettston, Pa., I. N. John
son, Obion, Tenn.; W.· J. McKibben, Bel
videre, Ill., J. A. Lel'and, Springfield, Ill.

AWARDS.

Boar, 1 year 'and under 3-J. A. Leland.
Boar, 6 montbs and under 1 year-FIl"8t,

I. N. JO'hnson; second, W. J. McKI·bben.
Boo.r, under 6 month_Flret, H. C. Dav

Idson; second, J. B. Henderson; third, W.
J. Ml'Klbben.
Sow, 1 year and under 3-J. B. Hender

son.

Sow, 6 months and uOOer 1 year-First
and second; I. -N. Johnson;' third, J. B.
Henderson. '

Sow, under 6 months-H. C. Davidson.
Champion boar-,T. A. Leland, on Com-

bination's Best. ,

Champion sow-I. N. Johnson on Black
Baroness.

'

Boar and three BOWS, under 1 year
t. N. Johnson.
Jl'our animals, get of same' boar=-I. N.

Johnson.

Poland-China.

Judge.-J. M. .Klevejr, BloomJng:burg,
Ohio.
Exhlbltors.-A. L. Ambrose, Lexington,

Ill., Alphonso & Friday, Sigourney, Iowa,
Ira E. & S. L. Bryan, Ohio, Ill., Burgess
Bros., Bement, Ill., M. J. Boylan, Man
hattan... Ill., John F. Cutler, Mokena, Ill.,
J. V. Cotta, Woodland, Ill., Geo. B. Con
ley, Marshall, Mich., J. F. Duffield, Som
erville, Ohio. Robert Eeaton & Son, El
wood, III., J. C. Hendrick, Wilmington,
Ohio, W. B. Harwood, Ortand, IlL, Geo.
A. Heyl, Washington, Ill., Frederick Kolb
& Son, Ontario, Ohio, T. N. Langan &
Son, Clifton, Ill., J. H. Larnm, Somerville,
Ohio, Lock & Wellington, RemJngton,
Ind., O. R. Myers, Elwood,. Ill.. B. L.
Manwell, La' Porte City, Iowa, J. C. Mc
Keehan, Farmington, Iowa, W. J. Mc

Kibbe'!!, Belvidere, Ill., Peter Mouw, Or
ange ,-,Ity, Iowa, E. M� Metzger, Fair
field, Iowa, O. G. Maxwell, Remington,
Ind., Elias Moughlln & 'Son, ManSfield,
Ohio, Prettyman & Garvey, Pekln, Ill..
H. W. Plagge, Elmhurst, Ill., C. E. Pogue,
Findley, Ill., Pohlman Bros., Elwood, Ill.,
L. M. Powell, Melvin, Ill., Wm. Pedrick
& Son, Ottumwa, Iowa, E. C. Shofner,
Mulberry, Tenn., Harry R. Smith, Still
man Valley, Ill., J. J. Snyder & Son,
Paris. Ohio, S. E. Shellenberger & Co.·,
Camden, Ohio., Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin,
Kans., Frank Wagner, Mansfield, Ohio,
W. C. Welch, }J:arveysburg, O!llo.

AWARDS.

Boarr 2 years or oover-Flrst,. J. C. Hen
drl'ck;' second. W. J. McKibben; thl'l'd, O.
R. Myers.
BoaI', 1 year and under 2-Flrst. C. E.

Pogue; second, J. H. Lamm; third, W. C.
Welch.'

.

Boar. 6 months and uOOer 1 year-First,
E. C. Shofer; second, Gilbert Cox; third,
Ira. E. & S. L. Bryan.
Boar, under 6 months-F-Irst and second,

Lock & Werllngton; third, H. W. Plagge.
Sow, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Ira E.

& S. L. Bryan; second, Burgess Bros.;
third, Lock & Wellington. .

Sow,
.

6 months and under 1 year-First
and second, Ira E. & S. L. JBryan; ,thi'rd,
Frederick Kolb & Son.
Sow, under 6 months-First aOO second,

Lock & Wellington; third, Burgess Bros.
Champion boar, any ag&-C. E. Pogue.
Champion sow, any age-R. E. & S. L.

Bryan.
Boar and three sows, over 1 year-Fh'St,

Burgess Bros.; second, W..J. McKibben:
third, Peter Mouw.
Boar and three sows, under 1 yeax

First, LoCk & Wellington; second, Ira E.
& S. L. Br�'an; third, O. R. Myers.
Four animals, get of same boar-First,

IJock & Wellington; second,' 11'8. E. &
S. L. Bryan; third, O. R. Myers.
Four pigs, under 6 months, proauce of

same sow-First. Lock & Wellington; sec
ond, George A. Heyl; third, Burgess Bros.

Chester Whites.

Judges.-D .. P. McCracken, Paxton, IlL,
O. C. Yernon, O. I. C. Specials, Millers
burg, Ohio.
Exhlbltors.-C. R. Doty, San' Antonio,

'rex., J. W. Dorsey & Sons, Perry, Ill,
F. P. & J. J. Hardin, Lima, Ohio, C.
Hintz & Son, F'remont, Ohio, M. E. New
burn, Hennepin, Ill., O. N. Phllllps, ,Ham
let,. Ill.

AWARDS.

Boar, 1 year and under 2-F. P. &; J. J.
Hardin.
Boar, 6 months and under 1 year-First

and second, F. P. & J. J. Hardin.
Boar, under 6 months-First and second,

, C. Hintz; third, F. P. & J. J.,Hll.rdln.
Sow, 1 year a"nd under 2-FI,rst and sec

ond-F. P. & J. J. Hardin; third, C. Hintz
& Son.

'

Sow, 6 'months and under 1 year-Flr·st
and second, F. P. & J. J. Hardin, third,
C. HJntz & Sans. .

Sow, under'6 months-First, F. P. &
J. J. Hardin; second and third, C. Hintz
& Sons.
Chamulon boar, any age-F. P. & J. J.

.

Hardin,
.

Champion sow, any age-F. P. & J. J.
Hardin.
Boar and three sows. over 1 year-F. P.
& J. J. Hardin.
Boar and three' sows, under 1 year-First

and second, F. p, & J. J. Hardin; third,
C. Hintz & Son.
Foilr animals, get of same boar-First

and second-F. P. & J. J. Hardin.
Four pigs, under 6 months, produce of.

IIame sow-First, C. Hintz & Sons; SM

ond, F. P. & J. J. Hardin.

-Duroc-Jereey.
Judge.-Edwtn Hummer, - Iowa 'City,

Iowa.
Exhlbl'torll.-N. B. Outler, Carthage, Ill.,

C" R. Doty, San Antonio, Tex., A11)ert
Fergut'lon, KIngman; III., Ira Jackson,.
West Milton, Qhlo, C. C. Kell & Son, La
dora, IlL... T. E. Laurie,. Jacksonville, Ill.,
C. W. tleyboldl... Horace, Ill., Geo. W.

Trone & Sons ,.I:\ushville, Ill., C. P.-Van
Doren, Chathaml rn., Van Doren & Work-
man, Auburn, 1 I.

'

.

.

AWARDS.
Boar, 2' years or over-F-Irst, Geo. W.

'Drone & Sons; second, I.ra JackSOn.
Boar, 1 year and under 3-C. P. Van

Doren.
Hoar,'6 months' and under 1 year-Firat,

Ira J·ackson; second, N. B. Cutler.
Boar, under 6 months-First, Ira Jack

son; second; N. B. Cutler; third, V:an
Doren & Worwman.,
Sow, 1 yea.r and under 2-Flrst, Gee. W.

Trone & Sons; second, Ira Jackson; third,
N. B. Cutler.
Sow, 6 months and under 1 year-First,

Ira Jackson; second, N� B. Cutler; thll'd,
Geo. W. Trone & Sons.

. Sow, under 6 months-First, Ira Jack
son; second, Gee. W. Trone & Sons; third,'
N. B. Cutler. _

Champion boar, any age-1m Jackson
on Chicago Lad.
Champion sow, any age-Geo. W. Trone

& Son on Doty.
Boar 'and three sows, over 1 year-FI,rst,

Goo. W. 'rrone & Sons; second, Ira Jack-
�on.· _

Boar and three S(}WS, under 1 year
First and second, Ira Jackson; thLrd, N.
B. Cutler. ,

Four animals, get. ot same boar�Flrat
and secdnd, Ira Jackson i third, Geo. W.
Trone & Sons.

.

.
Four pigs, under 6 months old, produce

ot rsame sow-Firs!, Ira Jackson; second,
Geo. W. T·rone & eons: thll'd, N. B .. Cut
ler.

ASSOCIATION SPECIALS.
,

Best Aged herd, consisting of boa-r and
t.hree sows-Geo. W. Trone & 8Ions.
Best young herd, consisting of boar and

three sow8-Ira Jackson.
B,est aged boar-Geo. ,W. Trone & Son

on Goldfinch. -

Best boar, under 1 year-Ira Jackson.
A loving 'cup for the best display of Du

roc-Jersey swine was awarded to Ira
Jackson.

.

Large 'Yorkshire.

Judge.-Thos. H. Canfield, Lake Park,
Minn.
Exhlbltors.-D. C. Flatt & Son, MlII

grove, Ont., C. Hintz .& Son, Fremont,
Ohio, Wilcox Co., Hugo, Minn.

AWARDS.

Boar, 2 years or' over-First, Wilcox
Co.; second, C. Hintz & Son.
Boar, 1 year and under 2-1!'lrst, C.

Hintz & Son; second, Wilcox Cp.
Boar, 6 months and under 1 year-First,

Wilcox Co.
Boar, undsr 6 months old-Filrst and

seooOO-C. Hintz & Son.
Sow, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Wilcox

Co.; second and third, C. Hintz & Son.
Sow, 6 months and under 1 year-First,

C. Hintz and Son; second and third, Wil-
cox Co. .

.

Sow, under 6 months-:-Flrst and" tiilrd,
C. Hintz & Son; second, Wilcox Co.
Champion boar, any age-Wilcox Co.
Champion sow, any age-C. Hintz & Son.
Boar and three BOWS, over 1 yell>r-Flrst,

Wilcox Co; sel'ond, C. Hintz & Son..
Boar .and three sows, under 1 year old

}<'Irst. C. Hintz & Son; secoOO, Wilcox Co.
Four animals, get of ,same boar-First,

C. Hintz & Son; second, Wilcox Co.
Four pigs, under 6 months, produce of

same sow-First, C, Hintz & Son.

FAT SWINE DIVISION.

Judge.-Harry Booth, Chicago, Ill. .

ExhlbJtors.-N. B. Cutler, Carthage, Ill.,
C. C. Cotton, Manilla, Ind., C. R. Doty,
San Antonio, Tex., D. ·C. Flatt & Son,
Millgrove, Ont., John Goodwin Jr., Pon
tiac, III., Iowa Agricultural College Farm,
Ames, Iowa, Wm, T. Jann & Bro ..

Charlestown, Ind., J. A. Leland, Spring
field, III., T. E. Laurie, Jacksonville, IlL,
Mlnl}esota Experiment Station, St. An-'
thony Park, Minn., C. D. McPherson,
Fairfield, Iowa. W. H. Newton, Pontiac,
MIl'h., Ohio Sta"te University, Columbus,
Ohio, Wilcox Co., Hugo, .Mlnn.

AWARDS.

Pen of five ·barrows, each weighing 350
Ibs. or over-First, John Goodwine, Jr.;

second, C. D. McPherson; third, Iowa

Agrlcu tural College Farm.
Pen of five barrows, each weighing not

less than 250 Ibs., and und.er 350-Flrst,
Wm. T. Jann & Bro.; second, N. B. Cut
ler; thlll"d, ·W. H. Newton.
Pen of five barrows, each weighing not

leas than 200 Ibs., and under 25O-Flrst,
Iowa Agricultural College Farm; second
and third, Minnesota Experiment Station.
Pen of five barrows of export bacon

type, each weighing not less than 150 Ibs.,
·and under 225-Flrst and seoond, Minne
sota Experiment Station.
Champion pen of five barrows, any age

·or weight-Iowa Agrlcultu:ra.1 College
(Ber.kshlres).

DRESSED CARCASSES.

Judge.-R. M. Eagle, Chicago, Ill.
Exhlbltors.-N. B. Cutler, Carthage, 111.,

D. C. Flatt & Son, Millgrove, Ont., John
Goodwin, Jr., Potomac, III., Wm. T. Jann
& Bro., Charlestown, Ind., J. A. Leland.
Springfield, Ill.. T. E. Laurie, Jackson
ville, 111., C. D, McPherson, Fairfield,
Iowa, Minnesota Experiment Station, St.

Anthony Park, Minn., Ohio State Univer

sity, Columbus, Ohio, Wilcox Co .. Hugo,
Minn.

AWARDS.
Drp.s�ed Carcasses, wel.ghlng 300 Ibs. 01'

over-First, John Goodwine, Jr,: second,
C. D. McPherson; third, N. B. Cutler.
Dressed carcass, weighing 2(\0 Ibs. and

under SOO-Flrst, Wm. T. Jann & Bro.;
secqnd. N. B. Cutler; third, J. A. Leland.
Dre�sed carcass of bacon type, welgh

Ing from 100 to 200 Ibs--Flrst, Iowa A8Ir.l-

cultural 'college; II6COOO, Minnesota. Ex
periment Station; third, N. B. Cutler.

CARLOAD DIVISION.
Judge.-Chas. Goepper, "Ohtcago, Ill.
Carload averaging 350 Iba, or over-First,

J. '1'. Ames, Poland-Chinas; second, wam
berg & Rodewald; third, Robert Dewar,
carload averaging not less than 2001bs.,

and under 35G-Flrst, Henry Kruse.
.

Champion, carload-J. T. Ames, Poland-
, Chinas". ' .

, HORSE DEPARTMENT.
BREEDING. DIVISION.

Percheron.
Judges.-Prof. Oi 'F. Curtiss, Ames,

Iowa, Prof. John,A. Craig, Cbllege Sta
tion, Tex., John Houston, Blandinsville,
Ill.
Exhlbltors.-H. F. Bahlman, Eagle

Lake, 111., H. A. -,Briggs, Elkhorn, Wis.,
Joseph Boylan, Manhattan, 111., J. Crouch
& Son, Lafayette, Ind., Lew W. Cochran,
Crawfordsvllle; Ind'i Dunham, Fletcher &Coleman, Wayne, I I., McLaughlin Bros.,
Columbus, Ohio, C. D. McPherson, Fair
field, Iowa, A. P. :!'fave, Attica, Ind.,
Olt!1lanne Bros., Watseka, 111., Pabst
Stock �'arm, Milwaukee, Wis., Pabst
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.,. Adam
Stamm, Letts, Idwa, Truman's Pioneer
Stud Farm, Bushnell, 111., Taylor & Jones,
WllIlamsvllle, 111.

AWAl:tDS.
Stallion, 4 yeare or over-First, Taylor

& Jones on Shafter '22331; second, Lew W.
Cochran on' Medoc 30956i' third and fifth,
Dunham, Fletcher & Co eman on Picador
27370 and Canton 2741.5; fourth, McLaughlin
Bros.' on Bernice .3455; ,stxt·h, .H. A.
Briggs On Petlot 24665 (44506).
Stallion, 3 years and under 4-Flrst,

Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman on Pink
24766; second, Dunha, "'Fletcher & Cole"
man on Bosquet 46612; third, McLaughlin
Bros. on Urvllle 48623, fourth, Dunham,
Fletcher & Co)eman on Elckmuhi 46685;

fltthhTaylor & Jones on Rene 46669; sixth,
Dun am, Fletcher & Coleman on Vichy
253112.
'Stallion, 2 years and under. 3-Flrst, . H.

A. Briggs 001 Tlmonler 30406 (52771); second,
Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman on Kletrer
53011; third, McLaughlin Bros. on Fronton
53188; fourth, Dunham, Fletcher & Cole
man on Tapageur 40135; fifth; A. P. Nave
on Suttuer 52707; sixth, A. P. Nave on

Oanpln 52420. -

Four animals, any age, get of same sire
-First, McLaughlin Bros.: second, Lew
W. Cochran; third, Dunham, Fletcher &
Coleman.
Two animals, any age, produce of same

dam-Flrst and third, !;ew W. Cochran;
second, McLaughlin Bros.
ChamploJl stallion, any age-Dunham,

Fletcher & Coleman, on Pink '24765.
Champion mare, any iige-Dunham,

Fletcher & Coleman on Mouvette 30012.
PERCHEJitON SPECIALS.

Mare, 4 years or over-First, Dunham,
Fletchet- & Coleman on Mouvette 30012;
second, A. P. Nave; third, Pa-bst Stock
Fa.rm; fourth, Dunham, Fletcher & Cole
man on Valkyrie 23161. "

_

Mare, 3 years and under 4-Flrst, Pabst
Stock Farm on Dulclna 26982; second,
Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman on Llndetta
25390; third, A. P. Nave on Hlpelette 46479;
fourth, Pabst Stock Farm on Marcia 26983.
Mare, 2 years and under 3-Flrst, A. P.

Nave- on Castlllonne 52602; second, A. p,
Nave on Julie 51192; third, Pabst Stock
Farm on Melba 29052; fourth, Dunham,
Fletcher & Coleman on Escapade 28068.
Mare, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Dun- .

ham, Fletcher & Coleman on Lottie 32951;
second, Pabst Stock Farm on Kyrelle 2d
32457; third. Adam Stamm on Gladys.
Stallion, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,

Dunham, Fletc-her & Coleman on Alpaga.
40000; second, Pabst Stock Farm on Dec
Mond 32464; third, Lew W. Cochran on St.
Louis 32862; fourth, Taylor & Jones on

Quailty 32118.
Group of four American-bred animals,

under 3 years, get of one sire-First, Lew
W. Cochran; second, Pabst Stock Farm.
Two American-bred 'anlmals, produce of

,one mare-First and third, Lew W. Coch
ran; second, Pabst Brewing Co.
Best Amerloon-bred Stallion-Dunham,

Fletcher & Coleman on All 2d '30783. .

Best group-First, Dunham, Fletcher &
Coleman; second, A. P. Nave.
Best group of fiye ·stialll(}ns-Dunham,

Fletcher & Coleman.

Clydesdale.
Judges.-Rohert Ness, Howlck, Que.,

Prof. W. J. Kennedy, Ames, Iowa, Prof,
W. L. Carlyle, Ft. Collins, Colo.
Exhlhltors.-·Brookslde Farm Co., Fort

Wayne, Ind., C. E. Clark, St. Cloud,
Minn., Robert Davies, Toronto, Ont.,
James Davidson, Balsam, Ont., Alex. Gal
braith & Son, .:[anesvllle, Wis., Graham
Bros., Claremont, Ont., W. L. Houser,
Mondovi, Wis., J. P. Horning, Milwaukee,
Wis., Hodgkinson & Tisdale, Beaverton,
Ont .. Libby, McNeill & Libby. Chicago,
III., McLay Bros., Janesville, Wis., Geo.
Nightingale, Seymour, 111 .. John Raeslde,
'Waukegan, Ill., A. G. Soderberg. Osco,.
III., T. L. Wlbray, Tremont, ;IIl., Wiscon
sin Experiment Station, Madison, Wis.

.
AWARDS..

Stallion, 4 years or over-First, C. E.
Clarke on Pleasant Prince 10636 (10835);
second, Alex. Galbraith & Son on Wood
end Gartly 10663; third, Graham Bros. on

.

Daron Primrose 11130 (10980); fourth, Alex.
Galbraith &: Son onAlrlie 112·10; fifth, C.
E. Clarke on Border Mack 106·12 (11297).

. StiIlllion, 3 years and under 4-Graham
Bros. on Oalrnhlll 11127; second, C. E.
Clarke on MlI>tchless MwcGreagor 9912:
third, C. E. Clarke on Sir Walter 10643
(115·15); fourth, 'Alex Galbraith & Son on

Llnesma':l 11397; tlfth, C. E. Clarke. on

Cock of the Walk 10634 (11305).
Stallion, 2 years ·and under 3-Flrst, Gra

ham Bros. on Criterion (11670) 11129; sec

ond, C. E. Clarke on Netherton 10486;
th1rd, McLay Bros. on Sir Hlldebranq
10421; fourth, T. L. Wlbray on Glen Carey

10396; fltth, McLay' Bros. on 'Prl�ae Daunt..·
less 10423. • j

Four animals, any age, get of s:a.me. sire
-First, Graham Bros.; second, Brookside
Farm· Oo.; <third, McLay Bros. "

Two anlmale, any age, produce of same
dam-F.lrst, C. E. Clarlte; second, McLay
Bros.; third, Brookside Farm Co.
Champion stallion, any age-Graham

Bros. on Calrnhlll 11127.
.

Champion mare, any age-Robert Da-
vies on Lady Superior 8704. .

, CLYDESDALE SPECIALS ..

Mare, 4 yea.n; or over=-Plret, Robert Da.
vie's on Lady Superior 8704; second, Thom
as Davis on. Her Pretty Self; third, Mc.
Lay Bros. on Gold Leaf 8312; fourth, A..
G. Soderberg on 0800. Queen.
Mare, 3 years and under 4-Flrst, secolOOi

-and third, McLay Bros.; fourth, Thomas.
Davis. "

Ma.re, 2 years and under hFirst, C. E:.
Clarke; second and fourth, Brookside,

. Farm Co.; thh'd, Wlsc(}nsln Experiment
Station. , :\
Mare, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, C. ;E.

Cla.rke; second, Robent Davies; third,
Hlt.chklll & Tisdale; fourth, James Dayid
BOn on Boydston Lass 10th 11123 "(4821);
fifth, Brookside Fal'm Co. Cherry Bene.
dlct 1st 10697. .

Filly foal-First, McLay Bros. on La4y
Graceful 11118; second, Brookelde Farm
Co. on Princess Benedict! thlr,d, T. U.
Wilbray on Princess Geneva.; fourth, A.
G. Soderberg on Osco Sweetness 11117.
Stallion, 1 year a.nd under 2-Flrst, Gra

ham Bros. on Baron William 11128; second,
C. E. Clarke on Baron Finlay 10709; third.
McLay Bros. on His Royal HJ·hgne9B 10798;
fourth, James Davidson on MacClulc U1Z5
(4018). "

Stallion foal-Flrl"t, C. D. McPherson on
Corbet of Fal'rf!eld 11068; second and third,
Brookalde F'arm Co.; fourth, McLay Bros .

on Prince Loy-al 11119; fifth, J. P. Hom
Ing on The Sable Prince 11076.
Best American-bred mare, any age

Robert Davies on Lady Superior 8704. ,

Best fou.r animals, any age or sex, -bred
and own"d by exhlbltor-C. E. Clark.
Best Clydesdale stallion, any Ri\e-Gra-

ham Bros. on Calrnhlll 11127.
'

.

Best Clvdesdale mare, any age-·Robert
Davies on Lady Superior 8704.

Shire.

Judge.-Robt. Graham, Claremont, Onto
Exhlbltors.-Lew W. Cochran, Craw

fordsvlllp., Ind., A. L. Dunlap, Stanford,
Ill., Finch Bros., Watseka, Ill., Alex. Gal
braith & Son, Janesville, Wis., Edwin
Hobson, Clltton. Ill., Libby, McNeill &
Libby, Chicago, Ill.. Morris & Wellington,
Fonthlll, Ont., Oltmanns Bros., Watseka,
Ill., A. G. Soderberg, Osco, Ill" J. J.
Serven, Prairie City, III., Truman's Pio
neer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill., Taylor .,.

Jones, WllIlamsvllle, Ill.
AWARDS.

Stallion, 4 years or over-Flnce Bros.
on Commodore 6341; second, Taylor &
Jones on Stuntney Royalty 5844; third,
Taylor & Jones on Daircy Farmer 18665;
fourth, Alex. GalbraJth & Son on Rockln
ham 2d 16356; fifth, Truman's Pioneer Stud
Farm on Blalsdon Prince 18528.
Stallion, '3 years a.nd under 4-Flrst, Tru

man's Pioneer Stud Farm on Blalsdon Al
bert 19350; secolid, Taylor & Jones on
Montford Lol'dshlp 6538; third, Finch Bros.
on Holme Prince 19697; fourth, Truman's'
Pioneer Stud Farm on Haresfleld Warrior
7010; .flfth, Finch Bros. on Postman, Vol.
25. '

Stallion, 2 years and under 3-Flrst,
T,aylor & Jones on Chancellor of Wales
Vol. 25; second, Truman's Pioneer Stud
Fa.rm on Decford Maglslan 20423; third,
A. G. Soderberg on All Here 7082; fourth,'
Lew W. Cochran on Orlando 6499; fifth,
Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm· on Blals
don Victor 20267.
Four animals, any age, get of same -sire

-First, Lew W. Cochran; second, Tru
mali's Pioneer Stud Far-m.
Two animals, any age, produce. of same

dam-First. Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm'
second and thll'd, Lew W. Cochran

'

Champion stallion, any age-Finch' Bros.
on Commodore 6341.
Champion mare, amy age-Lew W.

Cochran on Lady C. Care' 7054.
SHIRE SPECIALS.

Mare, 4 years or over-First, Truman's
Pioneer Stud Farm on Enfield Fuschia
21754; second, Trumam's Pioneer Stud
Farm on Ringsend Lass 29842; third, Lib
by, McNellJ & Libby on Cora 4436.
Mare, 3 years and under 4-Flnch Bros.

on Stuntney Rosabelle 37395." .

Mare, 2 years and under 3-Flrsb, Lew
W. Cochran on Lady C. Care 7054' second
Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm on Gore's
Flower 39061.
Mare, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, A. G.'

Soderberg on Osco Peach 7083' secoOO
Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm on Bush�
nell Lass 7012.

...

Stallion, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, Finch
Bros. on Fradley Lad, Vol. 2,';; second,
Lew W. Cochran on Hawthorne 6880.
Five stallions, any age, owned by. one

exhibitor-First, Finch Bros.
.
Three mare<s, any age, owned by one

exhibitor-First, Truman's Pioneer Stud
Farm. ,

Best Imported stallion, any age-Finch
Bros.
Best American-bred stallJon, any age

Lew W. Cochran on Hawthorne 6880.
Best Imported mare. a,·ny age-Ta-uman's

Pluneer Stud on Enfield Fuchsia 21754 .

Best Amerlc-.an-bred mare, any age-Lew
W. CocMan on Lady C. Gare 7054.

Belgian.
Judge.-Robert Graham, Claremont, Onto
Exhlbltors.-H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn,

Wis., E. A. BlacksherEi, Baltimore Md
Champlin Bros., Clinton, Iowa, J. Crouch
& Son. Lafayette, Ind., Geo. W. Craw
ford, Newark, Ohio, Dunham, Fletcher &
Coleman, Wayne, III.. FriSinger & Co
Decatur, Ind., C. A. L. Loomis, Chester:
Iowa, McLaug,plln Bros., Columbus, Ohio
Taylor & Jones, Williamsville III H &.
H. vVolf, Wabash, Ind.

,., .

AWARDS.
Stallion, 4 years old and over-McLaugh

lin Dros. on Orner 19120; second, J. Crouoh

DON'T BVY G"ASOLINE ENGINES �e�������U �ave ID

MAN" A tWI)�yllDdpr gaaollDe PDgID", 8ul'erlor to all ODe cyJlDdpr PDgIDPS. ("nst- I.oS to huy Bod leaR to rUD, Qulc'ler a.Dd .,8sler started: il'!f-Jl�!:l�
u8�iiIDe88. lIaa DO vlhr.tloD: caD hi' mOllDtI>d OD any light wa..nD a. a portable. Weighs Ipos thBD hall of nDe-cyJlnder' eDglDea. G1vp size of "DlflDe niQlJlred Eepe
clally adapted for Irrigation tn "ODDectlnD wltb nur cpntrlfllgal forOf' pumpa. (RI.... 2, 2�. 4, O. ft, 8, 10. 12 aDd 16 boraepo'ller.) ....PI"a8e meDtioD tbl8 pape�. Bead
for csta1osue. THE TEMPLE PUMP 00., Me..ur alld 13th Streets, VHICAGO, ILL.



'" shn on Tni.pplste 20200; thl,rd, Dunham,
FlE;tcher & Coleman on Escape 17548.
.' Stallion. 3 yeB.r1J, and under 4-Dunham,
Fletcher & Coleman on Compagnon 24880;
second, Dunham. FTlI'tcher & Coleman on

Boujour 22582; thit;d, H. A. Briggs' on Jl,{a:.
rengo 21762.
Stallion, 2 yeaxs old and under 3-J.

CroUch & Son' on Canar! 25262; second, H.
& H. Wolf on Gabriel 1286; third, Dun
ham, Fletcher & Coleman on Glorieux.
> Champion stallion, a.ny a�McUaug'h
lin Bros. on Omer 1920.

BELGIAN SPECIALS.
· Best stallion, 5 yeaTS old And over-Dun
ham, Fletcher & Coleman on Escape 17548.
I Best stallion, 3 years and under 4-Dun
ham, Fletcher. & Coleman on. MlIIJestic.
'Best stalllon, 2 years a.nd under 3-J.
CrDuch &: Son on CanaT! 25262.

Suffolk.

J.udge.-Arthur Sterlcker, Janesvllle,
Wis.
Exhlbltors.-Alex. Galbraith, & Son�

·Jan!lsvllle, Wis., . Truman's Ptoneer StUll
Farin, Bushnell, 111.

, AWARDS.

,Stallion, 2 years or over-First, Alex.
Galbraith & Son on Rendlesham Standard
Bearer 197 (3002); second, Alex: Galbral'th
'" Son ·on Bentley Conjuror 181 (2974).

German C!)ach.
Exhlbltors.-J. Orouch & Son, lJafayette,

Ind.; Alex. Galbraith & Son, J'anesvllle,
· Wis.; Champlin Bros., Cllnton, Iowa;
'CharieR C. Munroe, Rllshvllle, Ind.; Lew
W. Cochran, Crawfordsville, Ind.; E. M.
& .. 11. M: Barton, Hinsdale, nl., apd Olt
,m·anns Bt"o.s., ·W'o.tseka, nt
.' Stallion, 4 years· and ove.r-FI·rst, 1,.
€rouch & Son on Hannl,bal; second., Olt"
QlWIDS Bros. on RI'ItI1I'do.
'st:aJllon, 3 years and under 4-Flrst, J.,
Crouch & 'Bon on Genel"llltor; second, J.

. �roucl\- &; Son on Erro.·
". ,"Stamon. 2 yerurs and under 3-Flrst'. J.

�ro),lch & Son on Solon; second. Oltmamns
BrQll: on Arnold. .

�Mare. 4 years and over-F1lrst, J. Crouch
& Son on Raspe II; second. J. Crouch &

·

Iifon on Carom.
,.Mare 2 years and' under 3-Flrst. OU

'marms Brosl IOn HlII.Zel; second. J. Crouch
&; Son on Durana..
Champion staillon. any ag&-J. Crouch

& Son on Hannibal.
Chlll.mpion mare, any' age-J. Crouch &

Son on Dura.na.
-Foul' anh:nals, get of one slre""4 years
and, uillder-Oltmanns Bros. .

· Two animals, produce of one dam, 4
)(ear,s and under-Olltmanns Bros.

.

Best stBJllon, any ager-J. Crouch & Son
oh ·Hannlbal.
'Highest �l1-around knee-a.ctlng stallion
-J. Crouch & Son on' Ha.nnlbal.
Best· n¥u'e. any age-J. Crouch & Son on

Dut"ana.
.

'. BeSt �oup of stallions, five or more,
owned 'by one man or firm-J. Crouch &
Son.·
Highest ittepper-J. Crouch & Son on

Theodoric.

French Coach.

'Eihlbltors.-McLaug.hlh{ Bros.. Colum
bus, Ohio; Dunham. Fle(cher & Coleman.
W'ayne.. Ill.; Champlin Brgs.. Clinton,
Iowa; Charles C. Munroe, Rushville. Ill.;
:ro.ew W. Cochran. CrawfGrdsville. Ind.; E:
M. Barton, Hlnsdllie. 111., and H.· M.
Barton. HlnRda!e, Ill.

AWARDS.

Stallion. 4 years and over....:Flrst. Mc
Laughlin Bros.; second, Dunham, Fletch
er & Colem�n; <t.'hlrd, E. M. Ba:rton;
lourth, Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman.
:Mare. 4 years and over-First. Dunham.
lr.letcher & Cole�'!Ln on Mojeska; second.
E. M. Barton on Peerless; third, E. M.
Barton on Patrice. !

• Mare. 3 years and under 4-Flrst. Dun
.I:$m. Fletcher & .coleman on Gulll!ton;
second, Dunham. Fletchcr & Coleman on

JlOas.ter; third. E. l\'r. Barton on Mlnuette.
Stallion, 3 years and under 4-First.

Champlin Bros. on Albert; seC'ond. Mc
Laughlin on Aprobls; third. Champlin

- Bros. on Budy; fourth, Dun'il'am. Fletcher
& 'Coleman on Attlla; fif,th, ·E. M. Barton
·on Pftlolo.
Mare. 2 years and under 3-First!, Dun

h'am, Fletcher & Coleman on Glolvealse;
!!!.\cond, E. M. Bar-ton on Por,tia; third. E.
.M. Barton on Luella. ,

Two animals. produce of one dam
First. E. M. Barton on produce of Peils
tine; sccond. Dunham. Fletcher & Col�
man.
Four animals, get· of one sire-First.

D.unham, Fletcher & Colem!Ul on get ot
Perfection; second, E. M. Barton on get
OJt liegent.
! Ch,ll.mplon st.alllon, 'Bny e,ge-McLaughllIJo
Bros. on Tarrent 2813.
Chiamplon mare. any age-Dunham,

Fletcher &; Coleman on Modjeska..

Hackneys.
Exhlbltors.-Graham Bros., Claremont,

· Ont.· Taylor & Jones, Willla.mville. Ill.;
Finch Bros., Joliet. Ill.; A. Sterlcker,
Jancsvllle. Wis.; Truman's Pioneer Stud.

.

Farm. Bushnell. Ill.; Robert Davies. To
rontlo•.Ont.; Rohert Belth. Bowmanvllle.
Ont.; Lew W. Cochran, Crawfo.rdsvllle.
Ind.; Alexander Galbraith & Son. Janes
ville, Wis.; Charles G. Munroe, ·Rushvllle.
Ill.

AWARDS.

Class 2O-Flrst, Graham Bros. on Saxon;
second, Arthur Sterlcker on ·c.ompton.

· Cl!IBS 21-·Flrst, Rl}bert Belth on Smyleth
Per(o,.-mer; second. Lew W'. Cochrane on

SkYlight.
CLass 22-Flrst, Truman'S Pioneer Stud

Farm on Truman's Cadet.
'Class 23-Flrst•. Arthur Sterlcker on

Lady Montgomeryj second, Lew W Coch
ran (·n Lady Faslilon; third, Robert Da

..vles·on Danish Lady.
,Class 24-Champlon hackey nm.re-Ar
thur Sterleker on Lady Montgomery.
Class 25-Charles G. Munroe on Lady

·Green.
. Class 28-Lew W. Cochran.
. Class 29-Lew W. Cochran.
ChlSS 30-Champlon hackney stalllon

Grt\ham Bros. on ,�n.
; DRAFT HORSES IN HARNESS.

Single mare or gelding, weighing over

'1)700 Ibl!., to cart-First. Armour & Co.;
IMIOOnd a.nd fifth, TruJll&1l's Pioneer Stud

Farm: ,third. Morris &- Co.;. tourth, Pa.'tia�
Brewing €0. .

�

•

Single ma.re or gelliing. wellthlng·l.600 to
17Ji(! lbs., to cart-First. Morris & Co.; sec

Qndi'.,.MCLaY Bros.: .third; Ltbby, McNeill
.&;, Ibby; fourth; Truman's PI'Oneer Stue!
Farm.

'

,

.
Pair horses. welghlJlg 13.000 t� 8,600 1b8.•

to wagon-e-Ftrst, Pabst Brewing Co.; sec
ond. MONls & Co.; third, Llbby,- McNeill
& LibbY; fourth, Swift & Co., ..

.

Pair' horses/ weighing over 3,600 Ibs.. ,to
wagon-·Morns & Co.; second, Armour &
Co.; third. Trumwn's Ploneer-Btud Farm;
fourth. Swift & ce.i. fiUh. L1b1)y. Mc-
Neill & Libby. .

Three horses abreast. to wagon-First.
Morris & Co. ; second, Armour & Co. :
third. SwlU & Co.

.

Fou·r·horse team, wheelers.weighing
3.000 to 3.600. Ibs.. to wagon-FlnrtJ, ·Morrls
& Co.; second, Pabat -Brewing Co.; third.
Libby. Mc'Ne1ll & Libby.
Four-hO'l'8e team, wheelers weighing

over 3,600 lbs., to wagon-First. Morris'&
CO ..i.. second, Armour & Co.; third, SwlU
'" uo.; tourth. Pabst Brewing Co.; fifth.
I.lbby, McNem & Ll'bby.

'

,.

Slx-hol'Be team. wheelers w.elghlng 3,600
l'ha. or over. to w.agon'--'Flrst. Morris &
Co.; second. Armour & Co.; thlFd. Pabst
Brewing Co.; fourth. Swift & Co.; fifth,
L1bhy, McNeill "" ·Llbby.

.

AGRICULTURAL' COLLEGE
DEPA�TMENT.

The judges lit the corresponding classes
of thE' ,Exposition villi aet as judges In
this department.
Exhlbltors.-Iowa Agricultural College

Farm. Ames. Jowa, Minnesota E]Cperlment
Station, St. Anthon1/' Park. Minn .• Univer
sity of Nebraska, Lln.coln. Neb.

SHEEP EXHIBIT.
·VlTether. over li months' and under 24-
FIT'Bt. .second and third, Minnesota Ex
periment Sla·tion.
We-ther lamb. under 12 months old

. First and sellond. Minnesota Experiment
Station; third, Iowa Agrlcultuml College
Fal·m.
Champ\on wet-her-Wlsconsln .Experl-

ment Station.
.

'Beet five hesd ot wethers. under 2 years
-First, Wls()onsln Experiment Station.

SWINE EXHIBIT.

Barrow. under 12 months-Flli'Bt. second
and third-Iowa Agrlcultunil College
Farm.
Champion barrow-Iowa Agricultural

CollegE! F'llrm, -
.

Best five head pf barrows, under 2 years
-Flinn. Iowa Agrlctiltuml Col1ege Farm
(Berkshlres).

Shorthorn Sale at the International.

The Amerl(!an Shorthorns Breeders' As
sOl'l·alion conducted an auction sale -of
animals at -the InternaJtlonal. ,The slxty
C'De head disposed- 'Of brought tJhe satis-
factory. average .of $236. .

Following Is the sale In detail:

FEMALES.

42d Duchess of Gloster. calved March
3. 1900. sold to Prof. W. H. Mumford.
Illinois Experiment Station. Urbana. _

111 , $260
May Archer., calved Nov. 25. 1900. sold
to A. M. Kittredge & Son, Dayton.
Ohlo ::.245

Graceful of Orchard Farm, calved June
2, 1898, sold to Charles Bauman. Wey-
land. Mlch 160

Pretty Maid. calved April 17, 1902. sold
A. M. Kittredge & Son ;;. 300

Breeder's Fame. calved Nov. 21. 1901.
sold to Judge E. G. Stevenson, De-
troit, Mlch 1025

Fair Duchess of Bluff View. calved
Sept. 2, 1900. sold to N. A. Lind. .

G����'J�:haess'or:Gios'ter: 'ca"�ed'Aii;;:
250

21, 1901. sold to H. F. Brown. Mlline·

p�fn�I;'�B �1�:;le" 5th:' caived' December: 160

1897, sold to George Kirk & Son. No-
blesville, Ind 350

Bull calf of 'above cow. sold to Greene
Bros.• Indianapolis. Ind ....... : ........ 1liO

·Ravenswood Flower. calved Dec. 16,
1896. sold to John P. Sweeny. Chana.
111 125

Wild Eyes Duchess 2d, calved March
7. 1894. solod to W. A. Francis. New
Lenox. 111 110

Agatha 2d, calved June 25, 1894, - and
b. c .• sold to A. H. Eddy. Soo. Mich. 130

VE'rbena's Bud. calved Dec. 9, 1898, sold
to C. F. Camp. Homerville. Ohlo...... 200

Imp. Sabina. calve� Feb. 26, 1899. sold
to J. A. Anderson. Marshfield. Wis... 280

Muriel, calved March 10, 1898. sold to
:A. M. Kittredge & Son 230
and b. c.. sold to F. Gault. Clncln-
natl. Ohlo = · 180

Carmencita, calved April 5, 1896, and .

b. c .• sold to Purdy Bros.; Harrison,
_

Mo 246
Master Archer. calved Oct. 3. 1.898. sold
to I.awls· Stuckei. Harristown. Ill .... 365

Viscountess _ of Fairview 3d, calved
May 21, 1902. sold to D. _R. Hanna,
�avenna. Ohlo 330

Mald of Fairview 4th. calved Nov. 6.
1901. sold to C: S. Carr. Cass City.
Mlch 280

Crimson Victoria. calved Feb. 1. 1901.
sold to J. P. Poppln·. Terman Prairie,
111 160

Elsie 3d. calved April 7. 1899, sold to
Frank Hogan.• O'Bannon, Ky 170

Narcissus Rose calved Nov. 1. 1901,
sold to John Sweeny. Chana, Ill ....... 175'

Countess of Buchan. ca1ved Nov. 5,
lIlOO, sold to Charles Morman, Way-
land, Mlch 155

Golden BeUe 2d, calved Dec. 14, 1896,
sold to A. Chrystal. Marshall, Mich .. 205

PrlmroRe 6th, calved April 20. 1900, sold
to .J. A, Gerlaugh. Harshman, Ohio 205

Ruby 34th, calved Jan. 20, 1901, sold to
J. A. Gerlaugh 105

Blushing Maid. calved Nov. 29, 1894,.end
h. c .• sold to A. R. Eddy 130

Blu'shlng Maid 2d, c�ved: Nov. 4. 1900,
sold to Frank Hoglan : .. 100

Mlna Lass, carved Dec. 25. 1900. and b.
c.. sold to N. P. Clark. St. Cloud.
Mlnnr 136

Imp. Nancy Lee, calved April 20, 1899,
and h. c;, sold to John R. Thomp-
son, Chicago. 111 275

Annetta 41." calved Dec. 14, 1900, sold
to N. P. Clark 106.

Ma,ry Marengo. calved Oct. 2, 1902. Bold
to E. F. Smith, Ashton, Ind 230

MI"ie 3d., Calv�d' ia':l' 20. -1lI03
.
Bold to. .• Prlde�, ".f I!ldiecll�e, calved lI(&roch'18,

-D. E. Prather- & Co•• Bprln;'fteId, m...126 1lK!2,. Bold to R_, A. HaItt, Weeton. W.
Imp. Lady of the Boyne 8iii, ,calved<, .' Va. 80
March 10. 1901, sold to H. P•.Ander- '. Surprise 2d. calved Oct. 8. :tooz, sold to
son; Milwaukee; Wls : 280 '0. H: Hoxle :............ 86

Queen 'Vlptorla, calved April 8, 1.11$; .' Jillllle Donald 67th. calved 'March 28,
and b. c.• Bold to S. Williams. JAm- 1.901, sold :to, John Secor, -Mechanics-
caster, Wls : 200 . vlllE\, lowa : 210

Herdsman,'s Dream. calved Sept. 10. . Misty Morning.' calved May B. 1900. solid .

'1901. 'Bold to J. H. Anderson, Madella, . to Adams'& Dem-mond Compa.ny.... 90
Mlnn : y 175 . C1)amplbn's Maid. calved Sept. ,7� ,1902,

25th ROBe ot. Dum-barton. calved Jan. IIOld to W. A. Dallmeyer, Jefferson
28, 1901. sold to E. R. Bagby; Bowl- City. Mo , .. : .. 730
Ing Green, Ky ; 200 Imp. Ada. ca:lved Ja,n. 23. 1902. sold to

Ruby ot Falrview.·C'alved June 8,.1902. Walter MiaxweIl 60·
sold to Milton' E. Jones 405 Lady, JuMette, c8.lved May 23. 1901. sold

Gra.cetul Rose 2d. calved Dec. 23. 1902. to R. A. Hatt............................ 80
sold to S. E. Prather & Co 265 Cylene March On, calved March 24;

Cambridge Barrington 4th. ealved Sept. 1900. sold to Frank SeVeren, Bt.
B, 1901, sold to Cunningham-A\: Welch. Marys. ()h�o -100

, Martinsville. lowa , 160 Marian March On, calved April 3, 1900.
'

.

Fairy
.

Queen. calved.A\1g. 9, 1901. sold- sold to W. J. Hu:r:dert. Minonk. Ill ... -140
to Norman Miller. Winchester. Ind .. 175' BULLS

'.

Maid of Perth, calved April 18. l.lM52. - •

�

'.

"olld to J. P. Evans & Son. Hinkley. Waldo, calved Je.n. 20, 1903. sold to J.
III 125 E. Foss, Kenset, lowa 400 ..

. ,........... Jeannebte. c'a.lved Fleb. 15; 1900. sold to'
.,

BUT.LS. ,

• B.. L. Duncan & Son .; 140
Royal Hampton, calved Nov. 23, 1900. I:.orenzo 2d, calved April 5, 1902, sold to
sold to Peter Johns, Platteville. Wis. 300 A. L. Duncan, ,Seaton. Ill 140

Colle�e F'arewell, calved Oct. 3. 1902. Magician. calved Nov. "20, 1902. sold, to
sold to F. A. Edwards. Webstel' Cltr, J. H. Brand. Saginaw. ·Mlch .. : ........ 130

•

Iowa , 435 Prince -Rupert 8th; calved Dec. 17. 1901;
Mutineer.' calved April 4, 1901. sold to sold to W. w.. Crape, FUnt, ·Mlch .... 200
A. C. Berry, Unionville. Mo .... "..... ·; 300 Weston Stamp 15th. calved Oct. 27,

Fancy's Choice. calved Feb. 6. 1902,' 1899, sold to A. A. Fuller, North
sold to. C. ·E. Blodgett. MarShfield. . Lake, VlTls , 200
WIs 325 Har.old Grove 3d. calved Oct. 26. 1902,

Nonparlel Comet, calved Oct. 10; 1901 sold tOrR. W. Alexander. Boswell, Ind. 126
sold to Howard Bros .• Mont Rose. Coi 175 Commlander. calved Sept. 14, 1m,. sold

PrIde of Clans.' calved Dec. 28. 1900. to W. M. Fostel', F1a:rlday. Ill.. ........ 30
sold to A. L. Lemhy. Kirksville, Ohio 366 Halberd. calved May 7, 1900. sold· to H..

Royal Hertl, calved March 30, 190.1, sQld N. Thompson, Woodstock. 111 ......... 200
to J. P. Poppl,n, 'German Valley, m .. 150 Sunny South, calved Dec. 28. 19OQ, sold .

Von March, cal\'ed Oct. 31. 1899. sold to to D. J. Hickey, Bradford, 1111 ......... 210
John G. Roach. Grandview. Ky ....... 225 Fu�filler of Oak

.

Grove. calved Oct. 25.
Royal Orange. calved Sept; 1, 1902. sold 1902. Rold -to C. W. Armour. Kansas
to John P. Sweeny 210 City, Mo ' 150

Nonparlel Choice; calved March 24.' Dan, oal\'(><1 Dec. 7. 1902, sold to A. F.
1902. sold to James A. Nelson. Mlnne- Green, Texas : 120
apolls. Minn 4IJO Beau Donald 47th. calved March. 12,

Belmont, calved May 7. 1900, sold to H. 1901, sold to M. J·ereum, Douglas,
P;- Cumm1ngs, Marengo. lowa 195' Wyo.................... , 4':0

Klrklevlngton Duke ,of B .• calved Oct. Beau Donald, calvtd March 10. 1902,
7. 1902. sold to Duncan Bros.. War- sol!J to CharlE'S Severen, St. Marys.'
saw. Wls 125 Ohkl.................... 110

Captain Bruce. calved· Fcb. 6, 1902, sold Mark Ingleside 2d, oalved Oct. 28, 1901.
to E, A. Dutton. Coldwater. Mlch .... 170 sold to Porter Maxwell. �eel'tree. W.

Golden Lord 2d, calved Sept. 29, 1902. Va.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .... :. .. .. .. .. .. ... 10�
sold to Fred Crusher & Son. Makin, David.

-

calved Dec. 28. 1901, sold to
111....................... . ; 260 Stiner Bros.. Plainfield. 111..... 70

Imp. Sco.tchman, calved March 24. 1902, 'Uncle .Tom. calved Oct. 27. 1902 .. sold to
sold to Theodore Vest, Jefferson, A. E. Green. Gregory, Tex 1110
lowa................. .. 260 Duke of Headl'lght 3d, calved May 1.

Cyprus 2d. calv!ld Ma.rch 30,'1901. sold 1902. sold to B. S. Martln 100
to A. W. McDermott. Kahoka.. Mo ... S35 Hazelwood's Perfectio,n. calved Feb.

Dale's, Duke, calved Dec. 17. 1902, sold 10. 1902. ,cold to Thomas Long. Beech-.
to R. C. A11ostroppel..: 75 er, 111 300

Duke of Evergreen 8th. calved April 26. Briton Oh, calved Dec. 10. '1.902, sold to
1902. sold to Sunrise Ranch Co., Flor- _ F. W. Reed. Grant Park; 111 .... : .... 70
ence. Kans : 100

Here{ord Sale at the International.
The Hereford Cattle Breeders' Assocla.

tlon auction sale' at the Interna�ronal
brought the good avemge of $173.
Following Is the sale In detail:

FEMALES.
Arlanna. calved March 25, 1902, sold t10
B. & W. George. Aurora. 111 $166

Golden Belle. calved March 4. 1897. sold
to Fmnk Klkendall, Wine. 111......... 65

Lady 'Dale. calved March 12, 1901. sold
to D'. J. Hlckey :. 205

IAum Shadeland. calved July 24, 1901.
sold to L. J. Grimes, Steward, Ill .....125

Belle Doniald 56th. calved Feb. 17. 1901.
sold to J. T. Earle. Colon. Ohio ...... 405

Belle Donald 59th. oalved Sept. 4, 1901.
sold to Clem .Graves, Bunker Hill,
Ind , , •.30

Elsie Grandee, calved Oct. 5. 1901. sold
to William Reynolds. Luck, Wy ....... 210

Miss Juryman '4th; calved Feb. 18. 1900, '

sold to- J. '].'. Earle 3j)(1
Hazel. calved May 3, 1898. and b. c .•
'!Iold to William Reynolds 1400

IJady Rose. !'alved March 1. 1902, sold
to J. R'-Grlmes. Steward, 111· ·100

Nearest; calved June 13, 1002. sold to
William Reynolds........................ 75

American Beauty. calved Ja.n. 21. 1902.
sold to J. S. & J. H. Dorts. Atwater,
Mlch 1.35

B'rlght Duchess 38d. calved Nov. 17.
1899, sold to A. S. Duncan & Son.
Seaton, 111 1 .. 200

Beulah. calved Aprfl 2. 1902, sold to J.
T. Earle ; 150

Grove Beauty 3d, calved Oct. 30, 1901.
sold to Thomas Moaly, Oquanka.. Ill.. 85

Princess of La,keview, calved JUiI1e 1.
1902. sold to H. M,' Thompson. Wood- .

stock, 111................................... 200
A:lUe P.. calyed Dec. 9, 1900. Mid to
Charles Stevens 105

!,olllian. calved ·June 28. 1900. sold to G.
H. Hoxie. Thornton. 111 150

Happy Daybreak. calved Feb. 11, 1900.' .

90Id to. G. lL Hoxle 150
Fairy Ring. calYed Dec. 25 1899, sold to
George Leigh. Aurora, 1Ii............... 75

Mabel. calved March 6. 1900, sold to
Henry Prichard. Atkinson. 111 ........ 210

M·ary Washington, calved March 29.
1901. sold to Charles Heming. Stew-
ard. 111 ; 105

.

Bona. calved June.2O. 1899. sold to Ad
ams & Denard Co.• Platte. S. D ..... 155

Idol. calVlt'd Nov. 17. 1897. sold to Tom
Smlt)l. ,Crete, � 111 75

,Crab, calved Aprll 29. 1899. sold to A. S.
Duncan & Sons " 135

Ablel.· oalved Dec. 21. 1901. sold to J. B.
Depler. LouIsville, Ill 160

Loretto Dubois. calved May 8, 1901. sold
to C: S. McIntyre. ·Ypsllanti. Mich... 75

Januce, calved Oct. 16; 1900. sOld to
Bert Fluck. Thornton. Ill ...... :....... 1iO

Lily Princess. calved Sept: 18, 1901, sold
to Beit Fluck 1140

Sprltely Beatrice, calved March 5, 1899.
sold 'to W. L. Duncan. Seaton. 'Ohlo: 150

Georgetta. oolved Sept.. \I. 1902, Bold to
W. E. Hemlnwl!-y, Stewart, Mo ....... 40

Lena.. calved March 19. 1902. ao-Id to
Jame� B. Dlfflr. LouiSVille,. Ill........ 80

Belle Donald 48th, calved Nov. 2.• 1900,
sold to Cargjn & McMillan, La
CroBSe. Wls 4IJO

Vanity, calved June 1. 1902, sold to·
Walter Maxwell : 155 .

Woodcrt'BII. calved Dec. 23, 1901. sold
to Adams & Durand, Platte, S. D .... 106

Miss Blackstone. ()Blved Oct. 6. 1902.
sold to B. & W. George. Aurora, Ill. 126

Katie Briton. calved April 14, 1902 sold
to D. J. Hickey, Broadford. Iii...... 65

Nellie calved Aug. 20. 1894. sold to G.
D. Huggins, Wyomlngj __�o_......... 80

Plccolla.. calved Sept. ;1.1• .I.IMI, sold to J.
M. Grlmes 106

Beatrice. calved May 29 1898 sold to
Frank Beeth, Chamberiain. 'ni........ ;Ji

Galloway Sale at the International.
The auction ·sale at' the InterIll&tional.

conducted by the Galloway C81ttle Bt"eed
ers' Association. averaged $173. The av
erage on bulls was $165 and on females
$182.
Following Is the sale In detail:

FEM.A:LES.
Rosamond B. 1st. calved Oct. 27. 1900,
sold to G. W. Linsey. Red Cloud,
Neb , $155

Patience of Maples. calved Nov. 2. 1901.
Bold to. N. B: Kramer. Frankfort.
Ind · , : 60

,

Princess o� Maple' Grove. calved Nov.
6, 1902. sold to G. W. Llndsey .... : ..... 145

Pearl lst of Maples. calved, May 24,
1900. sold to B. H. McKabe ...... :.; .... 120

Cora ot Maples. calved July 20. '1899.
sold to B. H. McKabe 100

Queen of R. H.. cal'\T.ed Jan. 12, 1899,
sold to G. H. McCabe : 200

Susannah. calved April 15. 1899, sold to
C. D. McPherson ; 106

Georgia ot Maples. ()alved Dec. 20. 1899,
and h. c" sold to W. B. Kramer ..... 195

Freda F. calved April 10, 1899, sold to
W. B. Kramer 90

Laum Grace Bass, calved ApI'll 4. 1900,
sold to W. B. Kramer : 65

Faith of Maples. calved July 11, 1899,
Bold to Powell Cattle Company. Bowl-
Ing Green. Ohlo , 80

Nellie of Meadow Lawn, calved Jan. 4,
1903. sold to C. N. Moody. Atlanta.
Mo :� 100

Lustre, calved April 15. 190). sold to W.
·B. Kramer 176
Larlnda of Maples. calved May 7. 1901.
sold to B. H.'McKabe.................. 75

.

Nora ot Maples, calved July.10. 1899.
sold to Powell Cattle Company ....: .. '76

Florence ot Maples.· calved Nov. 21.
1901. sold to' Powell' Cattle Company. 75

Gerlandle ot Maples. calved Nov. 6.
1898. sold to Powell Cattle Company. 106

VernIe of Spring Run. calved May 10,
1898, sold to W. B. Kramer 1.30

.

PIl·uUne ot Keel. calved Jan. 18. 1902,
sold to Powell Cattle Company........ 66

Highland Mary of Red Cloud, calved
July 20. 1902. sold to James Frantz.
Bluffton,Ohlo : 60

Canty Quesn. Imp:. calved Feb. 5. 1901,
sold to O. H. Swlga.rt .. .; : 170

Laura of Keel, calved June 8. 1901. sold
to (1. D. McPherson.................... '10

Octavia. calved Aug. 5, 1899. sold to C.
S. Hetchner, Princeton, 111 .... : ... , ..... 1liO

Sauterne of Wavertree, calved Oct. 19 •

1900. sold to Henry Croft. Dundee.
Mlnn 400

Lady Hamilton. H.. calved March 1.3.
l!1OO, sold to.A. J. Dodson. Lexington,
111 190

BULLS.
Duke of German. calved Dec. -. sold
to A. BI & A. M. Thompson. Nashua,
Mo 800

Lair Lad of Keel, ealved Au·g. 15. 1902.
sold t.o B. H. McKabe, Chilton, Wis. 66

Hero of'Keel calved April' 19. 1902, sold
to' G. VI'. Lindsey........ 65

Dalntie Davy of Meadow ·Law.n. calved
June 16, 1902. sold to C. D. McPher-
son, Fairfield, Ill. _ , 105

Senator·Mac, calved Aug. 15, 1900. sold
to C. D. McPherson 1.30

Pat Ryan 2d of Red Cloud. calved Oct.
8. 1902, sold to G. B. MaHin. Suther-
land. Iowa 1liO
Rose's Druid. calved Jan. 4, 1903 sold

. to Charles Fltiiwllter. Finley. 1Ii.. .... 90
Ada's Druid, calved Jan. 7. 1903. sold to .

D. C. Aubecker. Danners. 111 �06
Knute of Nergoord. calved March �,
1899. sold to M. H. Candle; Fayette,
Iow.a : 46

Qtls K., calved Feb. 25. 1001. sold to. C.
D. ;a,t:()Pherson, :

l.fi6

(ConUnued on page 1276.)



I bounded '.forWard and landed In-8.
"rosebush. 'This awakened me; but my
heM was�ali in a muddle. The thorns

tangled in ,my thick�hair a.nd pricked'
my tElDdet:'ftf§l1h.):, r".
I was glad to be at hoine and, not ac

countable.' fOf- ,the foolish sheep that

had faUen .Into the river; but I wished
1hat I ha4 'not dreamed such I!o bad

':dream, causing" me to 'jump into a:

- thorny rosebush. I was slowly work

ing my way out when I heard the gate
click faintly and- to my surprise saw

two 'men ,pass me. Tl1'ey both wore'

black rags tied over their faces and Some Fa'moua Toast••
'

talked in low tones, but, aU I' could In the olden, time" toasted bread or

hear was, "thousands." 'biscuits were considered the proper
By the' time 'I succeeded in getting accompaniment of punch, and also of

out of Ule bush they had reached ,the other drinks, and' ,were w,ont to be
door and were trying to open it. Luck- thrown wltl\ln the bowl where they
Uy it was locked and they, stood back floated upon the Ilquor. From this use

and whispered until I crept, up and of toasted bread we have acquired' the
hid behind some shrubbery a few feet term "Toast". as applied to 'drinking
away. After a moment, one of the the health of any person, or' to any
men knocked very:loudly and 'in a idea or sentiment.
short time the door was opened by' A specimen of a sareastlc toast is
Mrs. Frencli, and I caught a glimpse ascribed to Campbell, the Scotch poet.
of Aunt Tilley just as the two strang- At a public dinner tendered him in
ers sprimg into the room; then the London, when called upon for a toast,
door was banged so noisily that the he proposed the' health of Napoleon
house was almost shaken. ' Bonaparte, w.hich utterly astounded
It, being summer, the windows were 'the company, as England ,and France

open; 1 lost, no time in tearing'1lly. way were then bitter enemies'. On being
through the' s'�reening and immediate- asked his reaJ;lob.' for giving such 'a
ly landed in the middle of the room. toast, he rep!ied: "J;iecause he once

It was quiet' enough ther.e, 'but' in the shot a- bookseller."
next apartment was wild confusion. �

Perhaps one 'of the wittiest toasts on

The two men had taken possesion of record is that of' Franklin. After the
the house and were throwing things victories of Washington had made hls
about, asklng in loud, voices where was name well-known throughout Europ�,
'the "old man's brass," and' the "old Franklin chaneed to dine with the
woman's sllver?" French and English ambasaadors,
I dtd-not understand their meaning, "when these 'toasts were drunk: The

, my mind being fllled with one thought. son of Britain rose and proudly re-

I ran across'i the room and the next marked: '''Englang-the sun whose '

moment one of the thieves lay strug- beams enlighten and fructify the re

gling on the floor, my sharp teeth tas- motest comers
....
of the earth."

tened in his throat. He tried to yell The Frenchman, glowing with Na
but could not, so' clese did I hold him. tional pride, drank: "F-rance-the
He just moaned out what I think must. moon whose mild, steady, and cheering
have been words of cursing, for I am rays are the delight of all Nations;
sure they were new to me.

,
He gave consoling them in darkness and mak

his head, a little twist to one side and ing their' dreariness beautiful."
managed to gasp. "shoot the wolf." This furnished Franklin with a tine
By this time the other man had opening and his quainC humor bubbled

reached the outside of the house' and over in his retort: "George- Washing
tired a shot in' through the wtndow, ton-the Joshua, who cammanded the

.

Being a coward as well as a rogue, he sun and the, moon to stand stlll, and
then fled, leaving his friend to my they obeyed him."
mercy. It is told that Mark Twain. when
After my tirst excitement was over I called upon to respond to a toast at a

did not wish to kill the bad man; so I banquet giyen him by surprise at'a lit
slowly loosened my grip, but I found erary club in London', pulled forth a

that he lay very still and his face had written speech. remarking as he did so,
a queer black color. This fact did not that the affair 'had been such "a sur

bother me any, and I sat up to look prise he was unableto say what he de
for Mrs. French and Aunt Lucy. Mrs. sired without referring to his notes.-'
French was near at hand for she lay What to Eat.
across a bed and I was a little worried Brave Captain Parker wrote the fol-
at seeing her look so pale. lowing toast on "Sweethearts and
One thing I know, I will always be Wtves ;" _

proud of the way Aunt Lucy acted that "'Sweeheal'ts and wlves'-the dear old

day. Instead of fainting, as most toast!

1 di ld h d i h I Though old, 't Is ever new.
a es wou ave one n er p ace. My sweetheart and my wlfe are one.
she went straight to the telephone and And ever have been so.

called up the police. Then, while the Since first I looked In her dear eyes.
And read there her devotion;

robber was still lying motionless on I have been happy In' aLl my days;
,

the floor, and Mrs. French was sitting As sailor on the ocean.

in a big chair with Aunt Lucy bending
over: her, three fat men wearing 'stars
on their. coats tramped in without

knocking. _

The tirst thing one of them said was:

"Snakes alive! the Collie's after fln

ishing the man I've been after for ten

years! I wonder where will the $500
reward go. Just my rotten luck,"
As the policeman was speaking, the

robber moved a little, and! I went and

lay at his feet so as to ba better able

to watch his face, He drew his heavy
boot up very slowly, and then sent it
out like a tlash. I felt as though I had
broken through a thick" stone wall and

everything on the other side was dark

as pitch.
When I came back to life, Master

Howard's arms were around me and.

his rosy face was wet with tears. Mrs.
French was crying, too, and Mr.

French was talking excitedly, which

was an unusual thing for him to do.
Aunt Lucy -laughed all the while and

ran het: sUm tingers through my hair.
She said 'afterwards that the whole

-family were crazy with gratitude,
Howard's papa calmed down present

ly and told me that he had not for

gotten to call around at the butcher's.
He then brought me out a dish of my
favorite meat, cut in nice, thin slices,

-

�Le 1Ioung .Iofls.�,
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

"

WO,RTH WHILE.'
,

It Is easy enough to be pleasant
While life nows by like a song.

But the man worth while Is the one who
w1l1.smile

-

I When everything goes dead wrong.
For the test..of the heart Is trouble,
And It alwa,ys comes with the years,

And the smile that Is worth the praises o�
earth

.

Is the smile that shines through tears.

n Is easy enough to be prudent.
When nothing tempts you to stray.

When wLthout or within no voice of sin
Is luring your soul away.

'

But It's only a negattve virtue.
Until It Is tried by fire.

And the life that Is worth the honor of
earth

Is the one,that resists desire, '

By the cynic: the sad, the fallen.
Who had no strength for the strife.

The world's highway Is cumbered to-day.
They make up the Item of life. '

But the virtue that conquers passion.
And the sorrow that'hldes In a smile. .

It Is these that are,worth the homage of
earth.

For we find them but once, In a while.

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
----�.----.�' .

Bonnie Prince-the Autobiography of

a
-

Collie Dog.
, MARION SEWELL.

OHAPTER V.-BETTER THAN A FAIRY

PRINOE.

It was about a week after I flrst be-
came acquainted with. Fleetfoot, that
Master Howard went with his papato
visit a .family of cousins some miles

away.
Very early in the morning the pony

was turned out in the shady park to

graze, and then Howard came and' told

me all about his intended trip. He ex

pected to have a delightful day in the

country, and the only thing he regret
ted was leaving me behind; but he

said that some time we would both go

and remain a week and perhaps it

would be possible to bring Fleetfoot

too.
Of course I would have been happier

could I, have accompanied my little

master; but since he thought it best

for me to stay. my only thought was

to make him believe that I did not

mind it at..p.lI; so in' order to do this I

wagged my tail vigorously, and then

jUmped up on the bench beside him.

I put both my fore paws on his shoul

der and threw off his hat with my nose.

Now, Howard was attired in his very
best suit and his hat had not been

worn before. and if he had been any

other boy. I would probably have been

scolded for my violent caresses. But

Master Howard only tightened his

arms around me and said I was the

most' unselfish dog in the world.
'

His papa then came out and he, too,
wore his tinest clothes, "Are you

ready, Howard, my man?" he asked, in
his pleasant 'way. And then stooping
over me he patted my head, saying he

would call in at the butcher's coming
back. As a parting message he told

me to "take good care of mama and

Aunt Lucy," and then he and How

ard started off. I following them to the

front gate to bid them good-by. When

they disappeared from view I lay down

and with a sigh stretched myself on

the soft grass.

How I got out of the yard I do not

know; I simply found myself in a

large meadow, the half of which was

,covered with snowy sheep. I had not

come to harm the peaceful animals,
but on the contrary, was there to

watch over them. They were very

close together with all their heads fac

ing towards a great, rushing river at

the foot of the hill. Two men. mount

ed on white horses. were across the

rived. but when one raised his arl_ll and

called to me I could understand him

quite plainly.
"Keep them out of the water. Bonny

Prince! Turn them away from the

water!"

I sprang to my feet and ran as hard

as I could in order to place myself be
tween the sheep and the river. but it
was too late. Something had fright
ened' the sheep and they came tearing
down the hill in a bunch. Down. down

they all fell, into the raging waters;
and as tIiey swept round a bend in the

river, I could not distin'guish their

white fleeces from the mass of foam.

and "while I' ate eaierly, th'&y ail 'llat
near and smiled upon me.

,"k regular pnlnee could not have

'�n'deil you �ny better, could he, Aunt
Luc.:v-r" asked Howar,d,. after I!- short
pause. ; ,

'

,

"No, dearie;" answered, his aunt, sol
emnly. "Few princes could have been

more timely or' more brave titan our

pet." Then she added, wIth a bright
look at little master, "He is even bet

ter than a faicy. prince."
"

(To be c.?ntlnu�d,)

"'Sweetheart,' and 'wlfe!' those precious
names! .

They make my heart grow warmer;
For, through IIfe's sorrows. trials, joys,
'Wlfe' has remained the former.

The storms of life have never had
The power to part or sever

Her love from mine. my love from hers;
Nor shall -they do so ever,"

Frogs Are Cannibals.

A recent experience of C. W. Hodell,
'

of Baltimore, says the New York Sun,
may serve as a warning to other 'an

glers who write to sporting-goods
stores from fishing resorts and order

frogs in tens of dozens.
'

Hodell was in the Georgian Bay
country, where the red-eyed bass were

biting hard at frogs. but not taking
anything else. He telegraphed in for
t(,11 dozen frogs. and they .came

promptly-a 'beautiful lot of green

frogs of all sizes in perfect condition,
not a dead one in the bunch.
He was especially pleased by some

three or four'dozens of little fellows

not larger than the first joint of a

man's thumb. the ideal size of frog for
th€' small-mouthed bass. He knew
'that he could take these infants, hang
them on a Bing hook which carries a

No. 2 spoon. and with them yank red

eyes from the vasty deep until he got
enough and more than enough. He
went to bed filled with, happy dreams I

-1 f you
� \
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any -trouhle whatever

--send for myIndex.'
,I k�ow of no -lamp

disease that it does not
, ,
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Costs nothing.
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of the things that were to happen. on
the· morrow.
The next morning he took a supply

of frogs and started out. It struck
him that there were not so many frogs
,as on the night before, but he did not
believe that anybody around the hotel
would steal them, and tho�ght_ that
pOssibly he might be mistaken. He

caught some bass and returned late in
the afternoon.
Examining his frog trap he found

that' his supply had dwindled percepti
bly. He could not explain it"and was

worried,
Rising early the next morning he

again looked at the frogs and was

pained to 'discover that he had' not
more than a dozen of the little ones

left. He had not used more than half
a dozen of them. He could nnd no

hole or crack in the trap which would
permit them to escape. He was mys

tified and grieved.
Then even as he looked his problem

was solved. With a satisfled croak,
which said as. plainly as English could
;ay it: "This is a good thing," one of
the big frogs hopped forward three

inches; opened its mouth, seized a lit

tie, frog and swallowed it.
.�. Hodell stood staring. Another big
frog swallowed another little frog.
Looking closely then, Hodell saw the

legs of two or three little frogs stick:
iilg out of the mouths of two or three

big frogs.
; He called for help, and he and the

�ide rescued the few little frogs that
were left and put them in a separate
compartment.' The big frogs seemed

� be very fat and 'sleepy.

�: It is-not known j:ust how long mos

quitoes can Uve, but, their average life

if! much longer than is ordinarUy sup
posed. Thousands of them live

through winter, hiber.nl'lting or asleep
in dark places in barns or house cel
lars: .

In sparsely settled localities,
where they can not flnd such places
for shelter, they IJve through the win
ter in hollow trees: and, even though
the temperature may fall far below

freezing, they are not winter-killed,
but on .the approach of warm weather
become active again. Mosquitoes are

frequently seen flying about in the
woods before the snow has wholly left
the-,groun�-Popular Science Monthly.

-I to..-the LittleOne. I
Wl-ty?

I know a curious little boy,
Who Is always asking why- .

Why this, why that, why then, why now,

Why no,' why bye and bye.

He wants to know why wood should swim,
When lead and marble sink;

Why atars sould shine, and winds should
blow,

'and why we eat and drink.

He wants to know what makes the clouds;
And why they cross the sky;

ViThy sinks the Bun behind the hills,
And Why. the fiowers die.

H"e .wants to know why winds should
.

come,
From out the bellow's nose;

Why pop-guns should go pop, and why
The ocean ebbs aoo fiows.

He wants to know why fish have gllls,
And why we can not fiy;,

Why steam comes from the kettle's spout,
And rain falls from the sky.

He wants to know why coal should burn,
But not a bit of stone:

How seeds get In the apple core;
.And marrow In the bone.

He wants to . now why ice should melt;
·Why spiders eat the files;
Why bees should sting, and why the yeast
Should always make dough rise.

some' of his whys are not too hard
'To answer, If you'll try;
But others, no, one ever yet
Has found the reason why.

�Exchange.
--_---

The Presents:
Theodore was going to town, to the

dentist's and Dorothy cried at the
breakfast table because she could not

go. But Aunt Alice whispered, for a

secret, that she was going into town
herself the next morning, and would
take her. And Theodore told her that
he would bring her something that af

ternoon. So Dorothy stopped crying.
.

As soon as Theodore had started,
Dorothy began to wonder what he
would bring home to her.
There were twenty-three beautiful

new haystacks in the back lot. Doro-

thy went out. to tr7 th� but she did
not �njoy tumbUng 'on hays�ks with
out Theodore .

. When she had tried flve, she- went
into the house and asked mother It
it was not almost four o'clock.
"No, dear; It' won't be four o'clock

t11l after luncheon," mother said.

"Then, mother, won't you please
have luncheon pretty soon?" Dorothy
urged. .

Mother kissed her and told her that
they would have it just as soon as it
was ready, and that she might go out
in the kitchen and help Augusta shell
peas. So Dorothy went out in the kit
'chen, and sat down on the doorstep
and shelled' one hundred peas.
After a whUe they had luncheon,

and after that mother said that, if she
would take a little nap, when she woke,
it would be nearer the time for Theo
dore to come,

Dorothy lay down, and shut her eyes
very hard for a long time, and by and
by she went to sleep. When she woke,
mother was just coming into the room

with some clean dresses that Augusta
had been ironing. _

_ She let Dorothy choose which she
would wear that afternoon, and Doro
thy chose a musltn witt( a vin,e of small
blue flowers, because she knew her
brother liked it.
As soon 8S she was dressed, she went

out to the gate to watch for Theodore.
In just a little while she-saw him com

ing up the hlll with father, and ran to
meet them.
She took hold of father's hand and

all the time she was wondering hard
what Theodore had brought her, but,
of course, she could not ask.
When they reached the piazza, Theo

dore told her to shut her eyes, and,
when Dorothy looked, she was holding
in her hands-well, I know you will be
as surprised as' DoroUit was-a base
ball bat!
Dorothy's' eyes openell wide.
"Is it for me, Theodore?" she asked,

doubtfully.
"Yes," said Theodore, nodding to

make her 'sure, "and it's a flne one!
Just let me show . you." He took the
bat and swung it over his shoulder,
whirling round on one foot. Then he

handed it back to Dorothy.
. "Th-ank you, Theodore," Dorothy

.sald slowly; and then she ran and
climbed up in mother's lap for a little
while.
The next day it was Dorothy's turn

to go to town. Theodore went out and
tumbled on the haystacks, but he did
not enjoy it very much alone, eitner.
It was so much more fun with Dorothy.
Dorothy came home at noon,' and,

when she came, she handed TheodOre
a box wrapped in light-brown paper.
"I've brought=you somethingn'»heo

dore."
Theodore undid it. YoU" ma".· guess

three what it was.
A doll's tea-set-cups, saucers,

plates, and the dearest little cream

pitcher and sugar-bowl and teapot,
with pink roses on everyone!
"Isn't it beautiful, Theodore?" Dor

othy asked, looking up into his face
fol' approval.
Theodore .hesltated.

-

"Quite," he
said slowly, then added, "Thank you,
Dorothy!" and put the box on the step.
Dorothy sat down and arranged the

dishes on the piazza floor, while The
odore stood on the walk, swinging Dor

othy's bat. Dorothy had told him he

might take it.

They were both very quiet for a few
mintes. Then Theodore said:· "What
let's play?"
And Dorothy said, "What let's?"
Then Theodore said, "Let's play for

a little while that I brought you those
dishes yesterday and you brought me.
this bat to-day."
Dorothy nodded. "Yes," she agreed.

She went to him, and threw her arms

impulsively about his neck.
"0, Theodore, you were lovely to

bring me these dishes!" she said.
"Thank - you!"
Theodore laid his arm on her shoul

der .

"I'm glad you like them," he said. I

"But this bat's flne. I'm much obliged,
Dorothv!"
"Is it a real good' one, Theodore?"

Dorothy asked anxiously.

ORGANIZATIONS FOR FARMERS.
Almost every other branch

of industry in the United
,

States has its organizations,
its unions or its trusts, for
the purpose of advancing the

Interests of its members. The farmers
are about the only workers in the Amer
ican "bee-hive" of industry who have
no large organization. Their products
amount to more than any other line
of industry. The crops of the farmers

.

and' planters amount In 'a single year
to 5,000,000,000 of dollars. Some start
has been made in co - operative ass0-
ciations among the farmers,' but

.

as

yet such associations have not become
very wiclesl?read. If combined

.

into
solid orgamzation they could control
the money' markets of the world.
The farmer has been so busy taking
care of his' crops and .his homestead in
the past that he has had no time for
business propositions, but when he does
have time for organization work, as

surely the time will come, great things
will follow. Just so much as the farmer

. is the mainstay and strength of the
American people, so will he ·reap his
reward ultimately. Usually he is vig
orous. From sunrise until sunset he
works in the open air, living a whole
some life, close to nature and exercising
all the muscles of the body in his daily
toil. He 'should have a healthy body,
yet it is a noteworthy fact that many
American farmers are often dyspeptic,
emaciated and unhealthy, the blood in
bad condition, and perhaps suffering
from catarrh. . Then as the spring comes

around and the hard work of the year
begins he feels tired out and suffers from
what some call spring-fever. He goes
wearily afield to stumble with heavy feet
behind the plow. The languor, heavi
ness and lack of energy, the variable
appetite and unrestful sleep are his.
Mole hills of work look as big as moun

tains, and perhaps to all other discomfort
is added the breaking out of boils or

eruptions on the skin. The cause of
these troubles can be found in the condi
tion of the blood. Winter is' the time
of leisure on the farm, and .

the farmer
takes far less exercise than in other
seasons. He eats heartily of heavy
foods. He sits in the evening by the
hot stove and very often breathes a bad
'atmosphere. He accumulates waste sub
stsnces which should be thrown off, and
these substances poison the blood and
cause a heaviness of body and dullness
of brain. Health demands that these im
purities shall be purged from -the blood,
for they are not only the cause of dis
comfort, but they offer good ground for
disease-germs to thrive. In. Tonics made
largely of alcohol brace you up but do
'not build up strength. They make you

. feel good for the time being, but that
is all. ,

1 There is a non-alcoholic and non-nar

!cotic medicine which is unrivaled for
its blood-purifying powers. This medi

.

cine is known throughout the land as

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It cleanses the blood from the impurities
which clog and corrupt it. It increases

the activity of the blood-mak
ing glands, so that the supply
of pure, healthy blood is in
creased, and the whole body
built up with the good, sound
flesh, which only pure blood can make.
"Words cannot express whst I suffered

for three years from the effects of a tor
pid liver," writes Jas. E. Hawkins, Esq.,
President Order Golden Circle, No. 41, of
America, Box 1038, St. Louis, Mo. "Had
I but known of your

• Golden Medical
Discovery'sooner what misery I might
have'been spared. I was bilious, tongue
was coated, appetite poor, and I had fre
quent distressing pains in the side and
under shoulder-blades, butwithin a week
after I commenced Dr. Pierce'S Golden
Medical Discovery there was a marked
change for the better, so I kept on using
it, three times a day, for over a month,
with an occasional dose of Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets to regulate the bowels,
and the results were all and more than I'
could wish. My appetite is splendid-I
feel ten years younger, and am entirely
free from pain of any kind. Your' Gold
en Medical Discovery' is certainly all
that its �ame implies, and I gratefully
endorse 1t."
The cures effected by Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery are so many
and so remarkable that an explanation
of these cures seems almost necessary.
To understand the action of the ..Dis
covery" we must go beyond the blood.
If we follow the scarlet clue of vein or

artery it leads us at last to the stomach. .

lIThe blood is the life?" True. But
what is "blood made from? Blood is
made chiefly from what we eat and
drink. It is the food, which, after being
properly digested and assimilated, nour
ishes the Dody in the form of blood.
Bnt when the stomach and the allied
organs of digestion and nutrition are
diseased there cannot be a perfect diges
tion and assimilation of food. Hence,
in what is called .. weak." stomach the
nutrition of the body is reduced, and
the various organs which depend on this
blood made from food are put on sliort
rations. Like soldiers in a seige they
will hold out on this reduced ration as

long as they can. But it is only a ques
tion of time when collapse comes, and
..weak" stomach is followed by ..weak
heart," weak lungs, "weak" kidneys or
weakness of some other principal organ.
The conclusion is obvious. To help the
blood you must cure the stomach. The
great success of IIGolden Medical Dis
covery" is in chief due to the fact that
it begins with the stomach. It cures
diseases of the stomach and other-organs
of digestion a�d nutrition, and with
these It cures diseases which seem re
mote from the stomach but which have
their origin in the disease of that organ,
Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's

GQlden Medical Discovery. There is no
other blood-purifying medicine which is
.. just as good." .

If constipated use Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellets. They cure constipation,
biliousness and sick headache. They do '

not produce the IIpill habit."

I

.J

� .
,"

"Fine," he repeated, "and just what
I wanted!"

Dorothy looked at the dishes, and
then at the bat,' and e.tter a few mtit-

utes she said,
I

"Let's play this all the

time, Theodore." And Theodore said:
"'All right, we will."-Youth's Compan ..

ion.



above �e hem; ,
Ron a rUibon or fancy

string about a yard long through It,
�d�pull it uP.' You 'may write, In a

large hand, oil one side "Laundry,"
and go over' 'It in outU�e stitch with
wash-twist In the saine color'as the
ribbon. '

Handkerchief-boxes, glo�boxes, and
even collar-and-cuff boxes, can be made

.
very ,prettUy and cheaply by covering
small cigar-boxes' or other eonventent-

� ly shape4 boxes' (which can be had for
-the asklng'at almost any store). The
blSide should be padded a little and

perfumed with sachet-powder and lined
with some pretty light-weight .materla!,
and the outside can be covered with

something a -llttle heavier. Some of
these boxes are made very attractive

by using crepe tissue 'paper Instead of
cloth, for lining and covering, though
It Is more difficult to make it look neat.

CON,DUGTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

"

SWEETHE,ARTS AND WI,VES.
It sweethearts were sweethearts a:iways
Whether jI.8 maid or wife.

No drop would be half-so pleasant
In the mingled drauglit of life. ..

But the sweetheart has smiles and
blushes

When the wife has frowns and sighs.
And the wife's have a wrathful glitter
For the glow of the, sweetheart's eyes.

'It lovers were lovers always
The same to aweetbeart and wife

Who would change for a future of Eden
"the joys of thlll chequered life?
But husbands grow grave and silent,
And care on the anxious brow

Oft replaces the sunshine which' perished
With the words, o� the marriage vow.

Happy Is he whose sweetheart
Is wife and sweetheart still,

Whose vnlce as of old can charm him,
Whose kisses of old can thrill,

Who has plucked the rose to find ever

Its beautv' and fragrance Increase
As the flush ,of passion Is mellowed
In love's unmeasured peace,

Who sees In the step a lightness;
Who finds In the form a grace;

Who reads an unaltered brightness
In the witchery of the face.

, -Exchange.

",
.... " 'I;' have a great Chrlst-

..

'"
.. ' .. , mas with .5 If �ou

take advantage of the LOFTIS SYSTEM.
" The $5.00 which you mIght pay for
'j something ttlvlal and cheap, would
f' make the first payment on and pat you

In' Immediate possession of a fine
, Diamond or a hlgh.grade watch.

BOW TO DO IT: Write today for our
Catalogu�l.and from It select the Dia
mond or watch that you would like to
wear and own; or, perhaps use as a

, Christmas remembrance for the loved
,

one-wife, sweetheart, sister, daughter or mother,
, It will be sent promptly to your home, place of'

r bUSiness or express office as you may direct. All'
" chargeswlU"be paid, and It will simply beon approval

"

' If you likeyour selection, and regard rt as splendid value
, Jor the price asked, pay one-fifth and keep It. The balance
you may Send us In elglit equal monthly payments. If you

, decide not to buy, simply send It back at our expense.
WESILLOIILY, High Grade American. Watches of the best

, makes andGenuine Dlamonds ofSuperiorQuality and special
!, selection. We do not handle cheap, brass, fire-gnt or goli!

, pla�ed watches with cheap SWiss movements. but give you
, a selection from a complete line of Elgin,Waltham,l>ueller

" Hampden' or illinois movements In solid gold, and gold-filled
, _cases warranted for 20 and 25 years.

TQ LOmS SYSTEM makes It easy for you to get the

", best, whether It beaWatch or a D1amonit. We send anythine
you want to see on approval. We pay all charges whether

,

you decide to buy or not. Security, Interest, fubllClty,penalties and all the otber disagreeable features 0 the,old-
,fashioned Installment ays!em have no place In the Loftis
'System. An account wltli us Is a confidential matter. '

WEARE THE LARGEST Dealers In Diamonds and'Watches
, In the world, and among the oldest-Est. 1858, We refer

"

' to any bank In America. For Instance, asl( your local banker
': how we stand In the business world. He will refer to his books
ofCommercialRatings and tell you thatwe stand very high.and
that our representatlDns may be a,ccepted without question,
Don't make your Christmas plans before you see our Cata-
logue. and fully understand what you can do In ,1ft-making
wfth '5 or ,10 by using the. LOFTIS SYSTJ:M. Please write
at once for Christmas Is now only a matter of days. A
POSTAL CARD WILL BRING OUR CATALOGUE.

The Importance of Good Reading.
L. A. WELD, MEDFORD: OKLA.

The evenings are getting Jonger now
and the rush of farm work Is 'past, so
that most of us can have, a uttle'spare

• time to devote to ltterature.

Men's minds, are never Idle but al
"

For a girl friend, a daughter, or a ways demand some �Ind of nourlsh

sister, a very pretty gift is a corset- ment. How .otten we see them fell on
cover. Fine India linen, or long cloth, the garbage of the saloon or-a sensa-:

are the best materials for this, and tlonal hovel! How sad to see a man,

they can be made as elaborate as you a human being,' whose mental food'

desire, being trimmed with lace and is derived from ward heelers, saloon

insertion, and beading at the top, society, and dry-goods.box whlttlers,
through which a; narrow ribbon Is run when by a little wise directing of his

to draw it up. Some very dainty ones" mental abilities he could have been

are made by embroidering blue for-get- guided to the, calm, placid waters that,

me-nots or violets upon thein. There promote well-fed mental growth. I pity
should not be too many of the flowers, the person, who can not read, and yel'
but one scattered here and; there over. while his loss Is Inestimable; such, a

It. The fiowers are very easy to make 'position Is enviable beside him whose

and take little time. Be sure to use mental 'food Is the scum of Ilterature.
the wash-embrotdery silk. Reading Is more or less a habit; so,

Very attractive Jilatch-scratchers also, Is our choice of It, although' accl-:

can be made w�th almost no expense. dent often decides for us. ,The Impor
Upon a colored mat, paste a picture of tance of mental instruction consists iii

a girl, which you can cut from an old what we read-not hoW' much;_and

magazine or from any kind of picture should be measured and valued' In pro

cards, making the skirt of sand-paper portion to the permanent good left
cut out in that shape. The words "A with us.

Striking Girl" can be printed upon the Our Uves are greatly Influenced, by
mat. There are many varieties of this our conditions and environments, to
I'dea; A picture of a sand-paper, cat which there Is' a constant endeavor to

bears the legend "A good scratcher," conform. In the last' analysis, expe
etc. rlence Is the greatest and wisest teach-

A pretty soft-ptllow Is always an ac- er the human race ever had. From a

ceptable gift, and there are many pret- babe up, Investigation ever directs our

ty ways to make the covers. For the 'earthly career of E:x;perience who' is
city friend, nothing could be nicer than the arbiter and final judge. Reading
a cushon stuffed with dried balsam, or Is the means to an end; a reservoir

sweet-clover, or rose-leaves, or pine- where from the uttermost pints 'of the

needles. Th.s, with a pretty cover, earth man's varied experiences are

makes a delightful gift. I saw a pretty gathered and recorded for our profit
cover the other day. The cushion was and pleasure.

-

covered with sllkollne with an all-over How lew of'us realize the Importance
pattern In pretty tints-green and via- of reading! How little we think or

let, I think this was. Instead of being seem to care how greatly It enlarges
fiewed In a seam out to the corners, ' and beautifies life and how swiftly and,
the corners were gathered up and tied cheaply Is all this tabulated and

with a narrow green ribbon, whiie in- brought to our doors! The art of

side each little frlU of silkollne which printing has done more to advance elv

this made, a square piece of violet silk ilizatlon than all other causes com

with edges tastefully scalloped was in- bined. It is the queen of modem en

serted. It was to look as if inside the lightenment, the mother of progress,

sllkoline were another cover of the vio- and the guide of religious thought, and
let silk" of which only the corners action.
were visible. '

Christmas Gift••

BR05. a co.
DI.mond. -W.tche. -jewelry

Dept. p 209, 92 to 98 'State St•• CmCAGO. ILL.

"

States, the garden pf our Nation, the
cherished home of many people, and
the peaceful resting place of her chU
dren.

'

ner the day before. Take one quart
of mashed potatoes; add a piece of but
ter, one cupful of powdered bread or

cracker crumbs, one-half cupful of

cream, one beaten egg, one tablespoon
ful of finely chopped onion, a season

Ing of salf. and pepper, and a dash of

powdered sage or summer savory.

Shape Into balls', and fry In hot lard.'

A Happy Old'Man.

The essence of the, beautiful is in

ourselves, and It, Is our appreciation
which makes this or that lovely; or,

In other words, beauty, Is partly In him

.who sees it. At a festal party of old
and young the question was askeu:
"Which' season of life is the most hap
py?" After being freely discussed by
the guests, It was referred for answer
to the host, upon whom was the bur

den of fourscore years. He asked if

they had noticed a grove of trees pe
fore the dweJ11ng, and said: "When

the sprtng COIDes, and in the soft 'air

the buds are breaking on the trees,
and they are covered with blossoms, I
think how beautiful Is spring! and

when summer comes and covers the
trees with Its heavy foliage, and sing
Ing birds are among the branches, I
think how beautiful Is summer! and,
by and by, when autumn loads them

with golden fruit, and their leaves bear

the gorgeous frost tints, I think how

beautiful is autumn! And when wln

ter has come, and there Is neither fol

Iage, nor fruit, nor bursting buds, then
I look through the leafless branches,
as I could not do before, and think

how beautiful are the stars!" Ah,
what wealth of soul and mind has he

who can see good In everything! Let

the reader draw his own moral from
the words of the happy old man.-Ex.

Eggs a la Parisienne.-Sprlnkle the
Inside of buttered gem-pans with finely
chopped parsley. Break an egg into
each mold. Dust with salt and pepper,

set In hot water and let cook In the
oven untU the eggs are firm, then turn
from the molds. Cook a' can of toma
toes and a slice of onion. Pass through
a sieve. Serve around the eggs.

Parents, rear your children to love

to read. Teach them first pow to r.ead

and then direct their efforts along
from Simple reading to something
more complex; but be sure that this

mental food Is pure and wholesome,
that their mental' growth may expand
In an atmosphere of morality, virtue,
and truth. ChUdren are very recep
tive and easily moulded in character.

In fact, everything with which their

senses come In contact has its Influ

ence on the character of their being.
So how careful ought parents to be In

guiding the little ones In their 'char

acter-building. Remember, In a short

time we must turn over to them our

civil, religious, and political affairs.

The future destiny of the American

'people Is more or less In. our hands

now, depending upon the way we direct

the education of our children.
I wish to say I am proud of the good

old KANSAS FARMER; proud of Its mor

al and progressive tone; proud of the'

enterprising people It represents, and

proud to own KanEtas as my birthplace
and home of my chUdhood.
As long as Amelica shall stand above

the sea, so long w11l Kansas occupy

her place as the queen of, Inland

An exchange makes this suggestion,
which Is a good one. To make a home.

made hat-brush, cut strip's of haircloth

(which may' be left from an old dis

carded sofa or chair) Into strips five

Inches wide by fifteen Inches long, rav-'
ellng them out the long way, thus leav

Ing a thin fringe of about three Inches

tn width the entire length of the strip.
:\ penholder makes a capital handle;
or the strip of fringe can be tightly
rolled, wound 'very close and tight with

strong black thread when the holder Is

Inserted, or without a handle, This

makes a firm end, and when this is

covered with a scalloped pl_ece of vel

vet glued In place, and a cord or rtb

bon loop to hang It up by, it makes

not only an exceedingly attractive, Itt

tle article, but a very useful one for

brushing hats and bonnets, as the

fibers will work Into the trimmings
without Injuring them In the least.

A laundry bag, to hold handkerchiefs

and collars, etc., during the week untU

wash-day, is made of crash. You get
a yard of crash,_double it and sew up

the sides In seams. Turn In the top
edge about two Inches, hem It and run

around again' about one-quarter inch

Blushing Apples with Orange Sauce.
-Cook six red apples, cored, In boll

ing water until tender. Remove the

skins. scrape off the red pulp adhering

Some Appetizing Breakfast Dishes.

Pork and Eggs.-Plckled pork
scrambled with eggs form a second

wholesome breakfast dish. Cut the

pork into dice pieces,' and when par

tially fried add the beaten eggs, and

stir until the eggs are cooked. This

dish Is better when served on lettuce.

to the Insides and replace on opposite
sides of the apples. Reduce the water
to one cupful; add one cupful of sugar
and the juice of an orange.' Cook until
thick; pour over the apples. Drop a

spoonful of whipped cream on each.

Poached Eggs with Creamed Celery.
-Arrange carefully poached eggs neat
lyon rounds of hot buttered toast. Fill
in the center of the dish with a pint of
celery cut' into Inch lengths and

Fried Potatoes:-For breakfast, fried
mashed potatoes make a palatable
dish. These can be prepared ready for.

frying from the potatoes left from din,

.',



cooked In boUlng water until tender,
then sUrred into a cupful of cream

sauce. Serve .very hot. This Is a light
and nourishing breakfast dish.

Beef Cutlets with Potatoes.-Chop
lean, raw beef very fine and season

with salt, pepper, and onion . juice.
Press lightly Into cutlet shapes, egg
and-breadcrumb and fry In deep fat for
about tour minutes. Surround with
slices of potato fried in deep fat. Serve
with tomato sauce.

Oatmeal, Stewed Figs and Cr-eamr
Stir and cook half a cupful of' oatmeal
in .three cupfuls of boiling salted wa

ter ten minutes; turn into individual
cups and bake two hours standing in
a pan of boiling water. Set aside. For
servlng, set the cups in hot water; re

heat; turn from cups and surround
with 'cold stewed figs or' prunes and
cream.

I Club Departmen.t I
O).l'FICERS 0).1' STATE J.l'EDERATION 011'

WOIUEN'S CLUBS.

Preeldent: , JIll'll. Cora O. Lew�, Klnllle,.
Vlce-Pree.. : . JIll'll. Kate E. Atllngto!, CouncU Orov.
Oorreepondln'g Sec',. .. JIll'll. Eustice H. Brown Olathe
Recordlnl Secreta..,........ JIlI'II. F. B. Hlne, Klnsle,.
Treunrer•............MD. J. T. WWlars,JIlanhattan
Auditor JIlI'II. D. W. WUder, Htawatha
State Secreta..,. for General Federatlon '

.

........ ........ .. JIlrs. C. O. Goddard, Leavenworth

Our Club Roll:
Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,

Osage County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club. Berryton,

Shawnee County (1902).
Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, Os

borne County (1902).
Ladles Reading Club, Darlington

Township, Harvey County (1902). .

Woman's Club, Logan, Phillips Coun-
ty (1902). .

Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage
County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins

County (1902).
Ladles' Social Society No.1, Mlnne

apclts, Ottawa County (1888).
Ladles' Social Society, No.2, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1889).
Ladles' Social Society. No.3, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1891).
Ladles' Social Society, No.4, Minne

apolis, Ottawa County (1897).
Challtso Club, Highland Park, Shaw

nee County (1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips

County (1902).
.

Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County
(1903).
Sabean Club, Topeka, Shawnee County,

R. R. No.2 (1903).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side· Forestry Club, Topeka,

Shawnee County. R. R. No. - (1903).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno

County (1903).
Progressive Society, Rosalia, Butler

County (1903). .

Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Town
'shl'p, Douglas County.

Progressive Society of Butler County
(1903).
[All communications for the Club De

partment should be directed to Miss Ruth
Cowgill, ,Editor Club Department.]

"Chalitso."
One of the most enjoyable gather

ings it has been my privilege to attend
was the meeting of the Chalitso Club
of Highland Park, just out of Topeka.
Tn their own account of ' their club his

tory, which was published in the KAN
SAS FARMER last spring, we were told
of the derivation of the name, "Ohalit
so." It is made up of the words which
detiote its triple object-the first sylla
bles only appearing-charitable, liter
ary, social. This is a delightfully orig
inal way of selecting a name, and it
has the advantage of meaning some

thing. I found this club living up to
its name in every particular. The wo

men were piecing a quilt to be sent
to the needy poor at Topeka, during
the program. and the social part came
in as a kind of padding, at every

pause. There was a delightful infor
mality about the meeting which yet
did not interfere with serious work.•
In responses to roll-call, events In Kan
sas history were briefiy told. This
was extremely interesting, especially
as two or three of the women had been
here in times when history was mal«

ing.
When the secretary's report is called

for, I always heave a little sigh, and

resign myself to five minutes of bore
dom, for really I think secretaries' re

ports are as a general thing very stu

pid and uninteresting-a mere repeti
tion from week to week, with slight
changes of dates and names. But I
was agreeably disappointed here. This

report of the last meeting took us out

upon the way and showed us the flow
ers of. autumn that had bloomed there

j .,

KANSAS FARMER ..

-the autumn sunshine and the softly
rnstling autumn leaves. Instead of the

, dry outline of business transacted, we
were reminded' of -the beauty that had
made the occasion a pleasant one.

.

The club is begin�ing the study of
Kansas history, which the ladles in
tend to pursue' even more aertously.
They have Instructed' their secretary
to buy a reliable listpry for the club,
which they wlll use as.-& basis for their
work. They have -not availed them
selves of a traveling· library, the To
peka libraries being so easily acces
sible to them by means of the street
cars which run through their neigh
borhood.

. What with readlngs and discussions
and plans for future usefulness and
busy sewing, the afternoon sped rap
idly. 'The closing half-hour found us

chatting cosily over the teacups, tlll
the gathering dusk reminded us of
evening duties at home.
I could not help wfshing I were a

regular member of the Chalitso Club
-but such is my reflection on coming
home from every visit to a country
club. These club members are so

bright, so quick-witted, so, thoughtful,
that they help every jme who meets
them. May. we have many such organ
Izations, and may they live long and
prosper!

Fo)" the benefit of those clubs which
are considering the matter of promot
ing a county organization, I append
the following Constitution and By-laws
of Osage County Federation, Osage
County being the only county in' Kan
sas so feder�ted at. present:

,

CONSTI'1.1U':1-'ION.
Article I: This association shall be

known as the Osage.County Federation.
Article II. The object of this association

shall he mutual help In the management
of club atraJrs, for .l6eri�!Il Improvement
and social enjoyment. _

•

Article III. The offiears of this club shall
he president, one vlcEl-presldent tor each
federated club, secreta"",;.-t.reasurer, and a
board of directors conlllstttig of two mem
bers for each club, oite<:cif whom shall be
the secretary, to be elected annually and
to hold their respective offices until their
successors are elected.
Article IV. Any woman who Is a rmem

ber of any federated club is entlUed to a
seat and vote In the oonventton of this
federation.
Article V. The constitution and by-laws

may be amended at any annual meeting
by a two-thirds vote Of. the members
present.

THE NEW WAY OF SIOIINS IEAY'
Bvel'7bod,- can oure their own meats without the use-of lire, smoke-honae.

or an,.·of the olDJUs,. and laborlon8methods of the old 4&78, b,. using

WRICHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
This wonderful preparation Is a liquid smoke, made from hlokol'7
wood. It Imparts to meats oured with It the delloate lIavor that la
peoullar to meats smoked with hlokoey wood. Used b,. appl,.ln&, the
Oondensed Smoke with a bruah. Send names of 6 who oure meat and
we wlll mall you sample free. Sold only In square quart bottles with
metal cap. Never In bulk. At drugglst.s, 76c; sent prepaid, ""00, or
1IOc, If ,.ou pa,. express; price In Oanada, $1.00.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
on ourlngmeats. Be Bnre to get "Wright'. Oondensed Smoke." Made b,.
The E. H.Wright Co•• Ltd•• 112 W. 4th' St.. Kansu City. �o.

W. O. BL5HOP, Prelldent.
B; C, BISHOP. Vlce-Prealdent.

B. C. BlaOB�, Secr.!tary.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

Lincoln Business College .

(Established i88.... )
Olters coul'!Ie8ln Buslne88;Shorthand, aDd Typewriting. These COUI'!Ie8 Include all the commer

cial branches. OUI'llIa an old_tabllshed, up-to-date Instltutton; well and favorably known for thor.
ough and oompetent graduates.. ou� teacbel'll are men of succeBaful buslne&ll experience as well as
recognized teaching abllley. Excellent equlpments and eve..,. faellley for the rapid and Ithoron&,b
advancement of students. Catalogue Free. Write na,

Address· Lincoln Business College, Lincoln, Nebr.

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

BY-LAWS.
Article I-Section 1. The meetings of this

federation shall be an annual convention,
an. annual picnic, and such other recep
tions and entertainments as the board of
directors shalL provide.
Article II-Seetlon 1. The election of offi

cers shall take place at the annual con
ventton.
Sec. 2. The officers shall be reported

upon by a nominating committee of two
members from each federated club, ap
pointed by the president, which report
shalt be presented to be voted upon by the
<convention. . .

Sec. 3. A member having served as an
offtcer for two consecutive years shall
not be eligible for election to the same
office for a third year.
Article III-Section 1. The president shall

preside at all meetings of the federation
and shall perform all other duties belong
Ing to that office. She shall be an ex-offi
do member of the board of directors.
Bee, 2. The president of each club shall

be vice-president of the country federation
and may he called upon to perform the
duties of the president In case of her ab
sence or dlsabll1ty.
Sec. 3. The secretary shall keep and read

the records of each meeting, call the roll
of clubs, collect and record all moneys
received and perform such other duties
as are assigned by the president. She
shall be an ex-officio member of the board
of directors.
Sec. 4. It shalr be the duty of the treas

urer to receove all dues, fees, and other
moneys, to hold and use the same sub
ject to orders drawn by the' secretary and
signed by the president. She shall keep
a correct account of all money received
and expended and make an Itemized re
port at the annual convention which shall
be audited by a committee of three ap
polnted by the president. She shall be an
ex-officio member of the board of direc-
tors.

.

,Sec. 5. The board of directors shall have
(;harge of the atralrs ot the federation,
I3.ITlI.nge the literary program and pro-

tilt lllillllii'''�JUJlII'mlllfID'''1 c·
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vide social entertainments-they may pro
vide for public receptions and arrange a
lecture course for the clubs. The board
·o·f directors of each club shall arrange for
the sale of tickets for their own lecture,
and be responsible for the payment of
!thelr lecturer. For special work, the
board may appoint special committees
whose duty It shall be to attend to any
business asslg.ned them and report the
same to the board.
Article IV-Section 1. Any member may

at any annual convention present to the
seoretarv In writing the name of any lady
for membership would would be eligible
In any club and who l1ves In a locality
where there are no clubs, to be voted upon
by the federation. One dissenting vote
for every twenty-five members shall ex
clude from membership'.
See. 2. Such person upon becoming a

member of the federation shall sign the
constitution and pay an annual member
ship fee of 25 cents.
Sec. 3. Each member of the federation

shall perform the work assigned by the
county board of directors or furnish a
substitute.
Article V-Sectlon 1. Each member of

the federated clubs shall pay a fee of 5
. cents, which shall be forwarded by the
club treasurers to the secretary of the
tederatlon.
Sec, 2. ElWh member balloted upon 'by

the feaeratlon shall pay a yearly fee of
25 cents at the.annual convention.
Assesamenta. No assessments shall be

made; but collections may be taken when
expense exceeds the amount of fees.

The Misunderstood Small Boy.
It has always seemed to me that the

small boy has been grossly misunder
stood, writes Judge Henry A. Shute,
in Good Housekeeping. This idea was

flrmly grounded in my mind as a boy,
and in the minds of my boy compan
ions, and since I have arrived at the

dignity of paternity I have been more
than ever convinced of the correctness
of my judgment.
It is much to be regretted that a.

man, so recently a boy, full of the
spirits characteristic of boys, can so

readily. turn his back oil his boyhood
as to regard the small boy as a nui
sance and a cumberer of the earth.
It may be that in the fullness of

mature judgment the man may set his
affections upon a trotting horse, a well
bred pointer, a pedigreed Manx cat, or
a fiock of fancy fowls or toy pigeons.
And the owner of the blue ribbon

Manx cat drives by behind a pair of
dock-tailed bays, with tight checks and
curb chains, and glares viciously at
that dreadful boy who stoned poor Leo.
The average boy is goodcnatured.

He is more_unselfish as a boy than he
is apt to be in later life. His disposi
tion is not cruel or revengeful. He
is sensitive and affectionate. True
enough, he is more difficult to deal with
from the very fact that his ways are
not the ways of older persons. He can
be more easier led than driven. Lead
bim if you can, drive him If you must,
but never drive if you can lead, and
whether driving' or leading, never for
get that a few years ago you broke
windows and threw stones at cats, and
cultivated stone bruises and longed' to
become a pirate chief.

.
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VJDBI0LE8. HARNES8 AND BADDLBS

Many who 'have heard of the 'con·
nectleut "blue Iaws" have probably
never had an opportunity' of pet:using
that celebrated -code: ,The' territor,y
comprised in the State of Connecticut

was formerly two Colonies, Oonnectl-
, cut and New Haven. The Colony of

-Oonneetrcut was planted by emlgrants,- �',

'from Massacbu!'l��ts and Windsor, .tn
1633, and Hartford and Weathers.field, ,I1635-36. The other Colony, styled by :
its founders the Dominion or New

'

Haven, was founded by emigrants from
England in 1638. The, two Colonlea
were united in 1665. The statutes

copied below, froin an ancient volume
relating to the history of the Ameri
can Colonies, were enactedby the peo-
ple of the "Dominion of New Haven,"
and being printed on blue paper came

to be known as the, blueiaws:

The Qovernor and Magistrates con

vened in General Assembly, are the

supreme 'power, under God, of-this In

dependent Dominion.
From the determination of the As

sembly no appeal shall be made.
The Governor is amenable to the

,vcl1ce of the people.
The Assembly of the people shall not

be dismissed by the Governor, but
shall dismiss 'itself.
Conspiracy against ·jthls Dominion

shall be punished by death.
, Whosoever says there Is power and

jurisdiction above and over this Do
minion shall suffer' death and' loss of

property.
Whoever attempts to change or over·

tum this Dominion shall suffer death.
The Judges shall determine no cQn·

troversies without' a jury. '

No one shall be a freeman or give a

vote unless· he. be, converted and a

member of one of the churches allowed
in-the Dominion.
Each freeman shall swear by the'

blessed God to bear frue allegiance to

this Dominion, ',and that Jesus is the

only King.
No Quaker or dissenter from the es,

tabllshed worship of this Dominion
shall be allowed to give a vote for the
electing of Magistrates or any other
offtcer. _

No food or lodging shall be offered
to Quaker, Adamlte, or heretic.
If any person turns Quaker, he shall

be banished, and not suffered to re

turn but on pain of. death.
No priest shall abide in the Domin

ion; he shall be banished, and suffer

death on his return.
Priests may be seized by anyone

without a warrant.
No one to cross a river but an au·

thorized ferl,'Yman.
No, one �shall run on the Sabbath

Day, or walk in his garden or else

where, except reverently to and from
meet}ng. _

No one shall travel, 'cook victul\ls,
make beds, sweep house, cut hair, or
shave on the Sabbath Day.
No woman shall kiss her children on

Sabbath or fasting day.
The Sabbath shall begin at sunset

on Saturday. ,

To pick an ear of corn growing in a
neighbor's garden shall be deemed
theft.
A person accused of trespass in the

night shall be judged guilty, unless he
clears himself by his oath.
Wilen it appears that the accused

has confederatlils, and he refuses to

discover' them, he may be racked.

No one shall buy or sell lands with

out permission of the selectmen.
,

A drunkard shall have a master ap

pointerl by 'the selectmen, wno are to

bar him fro� the liberty of buying and

seIling.
Whoever publishes a lie, �o the pre·

judice of his neighbor, shall be set in
the stocks, or be 'whipped ten stripes.
No minister shall keep a school.

Every ratable person who refuses to

pay his proportion to support the min

ister of town or parish, snaIl be fined

by the court 51d., and 4s. every quarter
until �e or she pay the rate to the min'

ister.
Men stealers shall suffer death.
Whosoever wears clothes trimmed

with gold, sliver, or bone lace above Is.

per yard; shall be presented by the

,
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grand jurors, and: the selectmen shall'
tax the offender £ 300 estate.

A debtor in prison, swearing that he
has DO estate, shall be let out and sold
to make satisfaction.

'

Whosoever:sets II. fire in the woods,
and it bums a house, shall suffer

death; and persons Buspected of this
crime shall be imprisoned without ben

efit of ball.
Whosoever brings cards or dice into

this Dominio,n shall pay a fine of £ 5.

No one shall read common prayer·

books, keep Christmas or set days, eat
mince pies, dance, or play on any in

strument of music except the drum,
trumpet, and Jew's harp.
No gospel minister shall join people

in marriage. The Magistrate 'only
shall join them in marriage, as he may

do it with less scandal to Christ's

church.
'

When parents refuse their children
convenient marriages, the Magistrate
sball determine the point.
The selectmen on finding children ig

norant may take them away from their

parents, and put them in better hands

at the expense of 'their parents.
A man that strikes his wife shall pay

a fine of £ 10.
A woman that strikes her husband

shall be punished as the law directs.
A wife shall be deemed good evi

dence against her husband.
No man shall court a maid in per

son or by letter, without first obtain
Ing consent of her parents; £5 for the
first offense; £10 for the second; and
for t.he third, imprisonment during the

pleasure of the court.
Married persons must live togethe!,

or be imprisoned.
Every male mURt have his hair cut

round according t.o his cap.

tried again and again and found effec

�ive.
The Sweat Bath.-Atter exposure to

cold or dampness the sweat bath -is
excellent. Get .the patient ready for

'bed, wrap up d;h� blankets, soak feet
for one-half hour or more in water: 4s
hot-as can be borne. give Ii. cup of hot
water, or better stUl, of hot lemonade.
Rub feet hard wi�� II- r<.'lu�h t;owel, put
patient to bed, 'keep warm till mom·

ing. Then let patient 'rub off all over
with a rough towel wrung out of cold
water tlII about .drY. It is safe then
to dress, though eare should be taken

that day that there be no undue ex

posure.

For Catarrh, or a Cold in the Head.

-One teaspoon gum arabic, 1 teaspoon
carbolic ac1l:l in a pint of water. Snuff
It into nose and head.
For Cold in Lungs 'or Throat.-One,

half ounce gum camphor dissolved in
2 ounces of sweet 011. Rub on chest or
throat. A piece of' common thick brown
paper, or a flannel cloth, are good worn
over parts so treated. ':Another excel
lent remedy is turpentine and lard

mixed t})oroughly. Great care must

be taken atter use of turpentine, how
ever, that more cold is not taken..
For Bronchial Trouble.-One-half

teacup honey, or if un&.vaHable, 1A,
pound rock candy melted, juice of 1

lemon, % ounce glycerine, tablespoon·
ful butter, lh" teaspoonful 011 of tar.

Take 1 teaspoonful every 3 hOUl'S.
When You are Taking Cold.-Two

tablespoonfuls sugar, lh, tablespoon
cayenne pt;lpper, vinegar to cover, and

fill the cup with water. To be taken

quite copiously at the first symptoms
of cold.

'

ance Company will work out to the
benefit of'the policyholders.
The amount paid by the Illinois Life

Insurance Company for the business,
ten dollars· per thousand for:. each
thousand of insurance 'in force,
amounts to the snug sum of' $100>
184.01, and this sum added to the re-'
serve and guaranty fund distribnted
among the "original" policyhelders,
$123,307.03, plus the surplus of about
$17,000, makes a grand total of $241,·
501.04.

It is worthy of note, too, tha� the as·

sets show'a substantial increase duro

ing the administration of the trustees,
demonstrating that the business is 'in
a splendid condition, and warranting
the conclusion of the trustees, to the
effect illat the Illinois Life Insural),ce
Company has received an ·ample estate
to fulfill .all its contract obligations
with the policyholders of The K&nsas
Mutual Life Insurance, Company.
It is manifest that the conclusion of '

the actuaries, to the effect that they
have endeavored to do _substantial
equity between' the policyholders and
accomplish the greatest good to the
greatest number, is fully borne "'Out by
the results accomplished; and it is,
therefore, believed that the recommen

dations and findings of the actuaries
have been made in absolute good faith
and are entitI�d to most respectful
consideration; Indeed, the policyhold
ers are to be congratulated upon the
.fact that their affairs were left to the
determination of men skilled in actu·

•
arlal science, and they are (urther to
be congratlllated upon the fact that
the reinslJrance has been assumed by
a company that stands as high in in·
surance circles as the Illinois Life I'D.
l!Iurance 'Company.

KANSAS MUTUAL AFFAIRS.

illinois Life's Plan of Reinsurance
Works Out Sat.lsfac'torlly.

The report of the actuaries appoint·
ed to apportion the assets of The Kan·

sas Mutual Life Insurance Company
indicates that the plap of reinsurance

presented by the Illinois Ufe Insur-

, Oils C�re Cancer.

All forms of cancer or tumor. Internal or
extornal, cured b)' soothing, balmy oil.
and without pain or disfigurement. No
experiment, but successfully used ten
years, Write to the home office of the
originator tor free book..:....Dr. D, M. Bye
Co., Drawer 606, Indianapolis, Ind.

When You Have a Cold.

A cold is a common afftiction that
all' fiesh is heir to. Probably every
one has some treatment which is al·

ways tried. I give herewith some sim·
pie home remedies that have been



day of last week. The touch of wtnter
. emphasized the advantages of good.
warm sheds for the horses as well as
of the good' dining-room and the nicely
finished and furnished hall. The pro
ceedings consisted chiefiy of papers
with discussions. The best papers wlll
be printed in the KANSAS FARMER, thus
scattering the benefits through many
thousand' homes. An address' by the
Governor on "The Bright Side of Farm·
Life" was excellent and' was well re
ceived. The festival parts of the pro
ceedings are always <80 great a suc

cess at Oak Grange that a good at
tendance would be assured even if

'-
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'Congress passed quietly from the
special to the regular session last
Monday at 12 o'clock. Cuban reciproc
ity and the Panama Canal are the mat
ters of chief importance to lie disposed
of during the present session.

-

The U. S. Treasury Department es

timates the population of the country
on Dec. 1, 1903. at 81,061,000. and the

monel" in circulation at $2.427,394.868.
or $30.21 per capita. One year ago
the money in circulation was $2'9.52
per capita. While this increase con-

, tinues, there is not much real danger
of universal stagnation of industries
or of wide-spread financial panic.

A report from Sedalia, Mo., says that
a cattle barn on the farm of Gentry
Bros. w.as entirely destroyed by fire.

The $2,000 registered Shorthorn bull.·
Waterloo Duke of Cedardale, which
was to have been exhibited at the
World's Fair, was cremated. as were

five registered cows. among them be-

. ing Waterloo Duchess 21st. A team
of matched driving horses worth $500
was also burned. together with a large
quantity of oats and hay.

Oak Grange, Shawnee County. farm
ers' institute for 1903 was held at Oak·

Grange Hall on Tuesday and. Wednes-

THE

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular subscrl,ption price for

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar 'a

year. That it'is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been' paying the
-price and found it profitable. But t.he
publishers have determined to make it

possible -to secure the paper at hall'

price. Whlle the subscription price
wiil remain at one dollar a year, ('very
old subscriber is authorized to 'send
his own re_newal for one year and.one
new subscription for one year WIth

one dollar to pay for, both, In' llke
manner two new subscribers will be

entered, both for one yesr, for one

dollar,> Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, . Topeka, Kans.

THE RETIRED FARMER.
The idea of retiring from the 'activ

ities of life possesses a fascination for
many persons. The business man

who has buffeted with the problems of
cost and, selllng price. expense. and
profit or loss, who.' bas confronted'bills
payable when it was a problem where
tlie money to pay was to be realized,
imagines a time when these cares can

be left to others, often. pictures htm

self as retiring to a farm-generally a

small farm-and spend.lng the evening
of his days amid peace and plenty and
freedom from business cares. 'rhe
farmer who has worked his way in the
world, who has accumulated property
and finds the cares it entails irksome
because of the difficulty of obtaining
help that will do his work as he has
done it or that can be relied upon in
times of greatest need," is prone to

imagine himself settled in town away
from ,the things that vex his maturer

years. He is liable to picture himself
as }.lving in the edge of town. keeping
a horse and buggy. a cow or two. and
possibly supplementing the rent from
the farm by some little earnings of
some kind. This farmer. impressed
with the earning power of money at
interest when he had interest· to pay,

may think it wise to convert his prop-.

erty into notes secured by mortgage
and thus avoid the pain of seeing his
own farm depreciate in value and in

productiveness a� many rented farms

do.
W'ith the case of the business man

who wishes to retire to a farm-usual

ly a small frult-farm-we have little to
do.' He is generally not as successful
as he hoped to be. while he finds the
work less exhilerating and much more

arduous than he expected. If he has
deferred his retirement to the farm un

til his powers have commenced to de

cUneo he is almost certain to be griev
ously. disappointed at his lack of abil
ity to either manage or. execute the.
work profitably. The business man

who has made a careful study of farm

'ing and has engaged in it while yet in
the prime of his vigorous manhood and
while the members of his family are

still able to adapt themselves to coun

try life, sometimes makes a great suc
cess as a farmer. This latter is. how
ever. scarcely a case of retiring to a

farm, but rather of changing v,Dcations
for the better.
The farmer who retires, to town has

ample reason to be disappointed. He

generally does not know the aggregate
cash value of what his family have

.I

consumed on the farm. Much less er-author, wlll be·found helpful. :ae�e
does he know what it will cost to pro- is the list:
vide these same things or such as the Tbe Bible.-Any edition is good.
retired farmer 'and his famlly ought "American Revision" preferred. Va'
to enjoy' in town. ot course. this re- rious prices.
tired farmer will buy the house in The Great OpUmist.-tt consists ot
which he will I1ve. To pay rent would 'a series of brief optimistic essayS�
be absurd, He has a good house In looking on the brighter Stde of' things.
the countrr, It may lack some of the Cloth, $1. On the pro!!pectus of this

m?dern conveniences, but these. his'
0 ,book w� find the foiIowtng in Dr. Shel

family shall enjoy in town. Room. they· don's hanuwrlting ;

are accustomed to and now that they Our Ilves are songs; God writes the words

are grown 'up they wlll need a pretty And we set them to ·muslc 'at pleasure,
And the song' grows glad or sweet or san

large house. Besides. there must be As we choose to fashion .the measure.

some provision for entertaining' com
pany. Shall the family Ilve on a paved
street? Well-yes. Have electric
lights? Of course. City water and

. sewer connections? The doctor says
to do w�thout. them fs. precarious to
health Intown. None of these things
costs very much. but it is the sum

of them that hurts. But the taxes?
'The farmhouse made only a few dol
lars difference in the taxes when it
took the place of the old one; but the
taxes in town are different. A farmer
of our acquaintance' who moved into
town and who 'Uves in a good house
but no better than he left in the coun

'try bas just paid $100 to' the county
treasurer for taxes on hls 'home. That

money at interest? Huh! If the in
terest. pays the tax on the 'money.
makes good- the loss which resulted

.

from insufficient security. on one of
the notes,. and leaves a margin. that
margin will be small. But a man must
pay for his experience. and all of the
other notes are well secured. In the

country. the feet} for the driving horse
and a cow were not considered. In

town. where they must be fed out of
the pocketbook. it costs a dollar a

week for each of them.
. But if our retired farmer is financial
ly well provided, these monetary af
fairs may be considered as . light affiic
tions. 'The main trouble is how to dis

pose of the time. The business men

who were glad to 'see him when he

came in trom the farm to trade have
. each congratulated him on 'his change.
But presently they seem less anxious
to' chat than formerly. They are un

accountably 'buBy. Politicians around
the .courthouse who used to greet him
with the glad hand and to delight to

happen in about dinner time, and to
take such an Interest in his cattle,
horses. and hogs, don't care a rap' for
him now. Watching teams go by has

grown old. Work in the garden seems

small business. but is some relief. To
be.so completely out of the busy world.
to be away from the activities which
have become a part of his existence,
away from the stock, away from the
growing things that produced value.
is less of a heaven than it had ap
peared during the days of strenuous
labor. "Disappointed!"

.

However much the town man may
continue to dream of retirement to a

small farm. the time whenthe rational
farmer will seek to exchange the farm
home for one in town for the evening
of his days is probably passing. This
rational farmer is likely to so plan
his affairs that his· counsel will coun,t
for more than his labor on the farm.
He is likely to be more of a reader
than his ancestors were and to provide
for himself and family not only papers
and magazines but many books. The
writer was much pleased when talking
with a Kansas farmer of three-score

years. recently, fo hear him say that
he found himself spending increasing
portions' of his time in his library. Is

that man'with his mail delivered·daily.
with his telephone, his daily and week

ly papers. his growing trees and grow

ing animals. his comfortable barns and
fine residence. his good. neighbors and
his grange. his church

.

and Sunday
school. and finally his increasing hours

spent in his library-is that man likely
to improve the .conditions for himself
or family by retiring to town?

CHRISTMAS
ENTS.

There is no more enjoyable custom

than that of giving presents at Christ
mas time. The selection of gifts is

sometimes not easy. A book is always
appropriate. But what book shall one
select? In solving this question. the
list suggested to his congregation by
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon. the preach·

BOOKS FOR PRES-

We must write -the music whatever the
song,

Whatever Its rhyme or metre,
And It It Is sad we can make It glad .

Or It sweet we can make It sweeter .

The Next 'Gre8Jt. Awakening, 75 cents.
The Book..of Cheer, $1.
The Book of Joy,�.
The Book of Friendship, $1.
For Thy Good Cheer, $1.25.
Thoughts, $1.25.
Strength for Every Day, $1.25.
Dally Strength for Daily Needs, ooze

leather, $2. .

.Toy and Strength for the Pllgrlm's Day,
ooze leather, $2. •

The Negro Problem, Booker T. Wash-
Ington, and others, $1.25.
ThE' Sky Pilot. $1.25.
Black Rock. $1.25 .

F\a.lth and Character, 75 cents. .

MISfllonary Prtnclplea and' Practlce,.$1.50.
Down In Water Street. $1.

.

"Then Jesus Was Here Among Men, �.
An Uncrowned Queen, 75 cents.
RollickIng Rhymes for Youngsters, $1. .

Dr. Sheldon did not mention any of
the many books of which he is the

. author. These are entirely suitable
for Christmas presents. Following is
the list:

.

Born to' Serve. 50 cents.
Crucifixion of Philip Strong, 75 cents.
Edward Blake, 50 cents.
For Christ and- Church, boards, 30 cents.
His Brother's Keeper, 50 cents.
In His Steps. 75 cents.
John King's Question Class,' 50 cents.
Lend a Hand, boards. 30 cents.
Malcolm KIrk, 50 cents.
Miracle at Markham, 75 cents.
One of the Two, boards, 30 cents.
Redemption Freetown. boards. 25 cents.
Richard Bruce, 50 cents.
Robert Hardy'·s Seven Days, 75 cents.
Twentieth Door; 50 cents.
Wheels of the Machine, paper, 10 -cents.
Who Killed Joe's Baby? 10 cents.

Realizing that many readers of the
KANSAS FARMER wlll find it inconven
ient to procure some of these books at
their local stores. we have arranged to
have them sent postpaid to any ad
dr.ess at publisher's prices to readers
of the KANSAS 'FARMER -who choose to
send their orders with the money to
this office.

Kansas Farm Products for 1903.

The. crop bulletin of the Kansas,
State Board of Agriculture for the

present year. showing final returns of
the' etate's agricultural, horticultural.
and live-stock products and their

(home) values, together with the num

bers and values of live stock for 1903.
is just out.

WINTER AND SPRING WHEAT.

Total yield 94,041.902 bushels. worth
. $52,426,355,55. The winter-wheat yield
is greater by 3.043.912 bushels, or 3.3

per cent, than its growers and thrash
ermen estimated at the close of har
vest. and amounts to 93.313,9'12 bush
els, with a value of $52,062.061.'
Contrary to the prevailing tendency'

of later years. the area in spring wheat
has increased (over 14 per cent). mak
ing a total for the State' of 52.960
'llcres. and its average yield per acre

was far above normal. aggregating
',l!'7,990 bushels, valued at $364,293.90.
Areas of consequence are invariably
confined to the northwestern counties.
With the records of the State Board

of Agriculture for authority. this year's
yield of wheat is the greatest produced
by Kansas, and in the past four years
Kansas has raised three crops. each of

which has the distinction of being
bullder than the production of any oth
er State. Further, it is hlteresting to

note that in the past thirteen years
Kansas has raised eight crops, averag
ing over 70 million bushels each and

aggregating 561,270,1'48 bushels, or an

amount more than an
_ average year's

. output for the whole United States.
These eight years and their yields ac

cordi_!lg to rank. are:
1903...... .. .. 34,041,902 1898...... . 60,790.661
1901...... .. .. 90,333,095 1891...... . 58,550,653
19OO...... .. .. 77,339,091 1902...... . 54,649.236
1892, . .... . ...74,5�8,906 1897...... . 51,026,604
This year's yield is 72 per cent

greater than that of 1902; 4 per cent

more than the 1901 crop, and 21.6 per
cent larger than in 1900.
Later returns substantiate the ear-

•



ller estimates of the bOard'. com.
pondents Jhat' the larger

- yields per
acre this year were in the more wester

.Iy counties, and especial1y tn the
northwest quarter of the state, (loTe
reporting an- average of- 26 bushels

.(the highest), followed .bY DecatUr
with 25 ttushels, Lane 24, Graham 22,
NesS 22, NortoU 22, Rawlins 21, and
'Kiowa. Osborne, Phill1ps, and Rooks
each 20 bushels.
Counties having two'm1llion bushels

or more each, and aggregating slightly
over 50 per cent !>f the year's crop,
with their yields, in order of their

rank, are:

:arton.,............... . 4,8&9,110
Rumner 3.804.138
ush 3,491136

�\fttrOrd : . . . . . . . . . . '.' 8.332:049
Pawns..e·e ·····...... .. "28'88138.654.................... • r 1,278
neno 2.781.396
Russell. . ; 2.704.478
Rooks '. .. . 2.678.384
Osborne................ . , 2,517.020
Harper "..... . 2.879.820

nPrlatt " . . . . . . . . . '" .. : 2.330.670
ce 2212717

�ltChE'll................. . : :2:182:932
Ingman.................. . 2.142 064

Sedgwlck
· 2.108:016

Decatur.... .. 2.077,410

The area reported as probably sown

fol" next year's crop is 5,671,370 acres,
or less by 4 per cent;- sowing in many
sections being tlnished much later .

than usual. A majority of the conn

ttes, 63, report the same' or increased
acreages, but the 42 returning de-'

. creases include many of those which

generally have had the :larger areas.

These returns also present a curious

and notable coincident in that the
,counties this yellr producing the high
est average yields per acre almost
unanimously report the' greatest de

creases, which is presumably largely
on ,.ccount of lack of sufDcient avail
able labor after harvest to readily han-

•

dIe the unusually prodigious crop in
those counties and clear the tlelds in
time for the new seeding.
On the whole'. soil and weather con

ditions were 'quite favorable for sow

ing, the plant's germination and

growth have been satisfactory in most

localities, and the present general av

erage is 90.6 per cent-100 represent
ing a good stand and wholesome con

dition. As usual, the growing wheat
affords abundant luxuriant grazing for
live stock.
Evidences of Hessian tlies have not

entirely disappeared, but their pres
ence seems less noticeable the past
fall than in the one preceding, judging
from' the infrequent reference to this

pest by correspondents. No other in

sect is mentioned.

COliN.

This year's corn crop from the begin
ning has proved an enigma, and the
board has not before made an �pprox
imation nor in any wise predicted or

suggested as to its yield. The crop,
after the most diligent inquiry and

searchlng investigation', is from its

growers. buskers, and weighers found
to be 169,359,769 bushels, from 6,525,�
777 acres, and worth $57,078,141.67.
The area is 464,987 acres less, or 6.6

per cent, than last year, and th'e ag

gregate yield Is lower by 32 milllon

bushels, or 19 per cent.

The variant prospects of the differ
ent sorts and plantings as, pre:vlously
indicated by reports of. the board's

correspondents throughout the grow-
I

lng season, maintained their relative

significance to the end and found their
fulfillment in yields no more uniform

than earller conditions presaged, pre

senting the 'unsual circumstance of
fields in adjoining counties and in com

munttles in all portions of the State

returning widely different yields. Ac

cording to yields, the nearest approach
to uniformly favorably conditions

seeming to prevail in any considerable

contiguous territory was In a block of

fifteen counties, located principally in

the northwestern part of the eastern

half of the State, each havIng an av

erage yield of 30' bushels or more per
acre. They are: Smith, Jewell, Be

public..Washington, Riley, Clay. Cloud,
Mitchell, Ottawa, Saline, Ellsworth,

. Lincoln, Russell, Osborne, and Rooks.

Cloud leads all others in average yield
per acre with 39 buspels, and Mitchell

.

next with .38. Brown, Doniphan, Pot

tawatomie,,.Geary and Wyandotte also

have average yields of over 80 bushels
per acre.
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The thirteen counties�leading In corn

and having three mlllion busllels or

more' each, with their yields, according
to ,rank, are:

ww��............... . 6.678,804

S ''''Is ngton 6.1165,962
Mm t't..... . 6.698,648

R
ars, a11 �... . 6.636.439

N
�publlc.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6.234,692

B
emaha. . 6.160.376

p
rown '. .. . . .. . 3,867.190
ottawRtomle.......... . 8832.740

GreenwOOd.............. . . 8;680.200
Cl�Y'"'''''' . 8.368.739
C oud , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 3.168.08'1

CPhllllps.. . 3,134,69"1
owley :........ . 3.030.399

OATS.

The yield (�8.025,729 bushels.) on an

increased ar�a is less than last year
by 15 per cent, worth $8,042,764 ..

IRISH PO',l'ATOES.

The area was larger than in 1902 by
19,660 acres, or 32 per cent, but the
diminished yield on account of 1I00ds
and excessive rainfall ill the chier' P0-
tato-raising districts 'and amounting to
5,023,042 bushtlls, is worth nearly 20

per cent more than last year's crop,
and its total value is $3,765,304.93.

'SORGHUMS FOB GRAIN AND FORAGE.

The total area of the sorghums is
about the same as last year, Kaflr·corn

decreasing and other varieties tncreaa

Ing, producing �eed· valued at $9,868,-
6as.

J![AT .AlW' lJVE STOOK.

Alfalfa and other grasses yielded
abundantly of excellent hay, and Uve
stock seem healthy and free from dis
ease except in some scattering 10caU

ties, where cholera is reported among

hogs.
' .

KANSAS' OROPS AND PRODUOTS IN 1903.

The yIelds and values of the year's
crops and products are as follows:

Winter and sPring
wheat, bus........ 94.041.902

Corn, bus 169.359.769
Oats, bus............ 28.025.729
Rye. bus............. 2.962.392
Barley, bus.......... 4,864.337
Buckwheat ,bus.... 1,974
Irish and sweet po-

tatoes, bus ........
Castor Deans, bus ..
Cotton. Ibs ..

Flax, bus .

Hemp, lbs ..

Tobacco, lbs .

Broom corn. lbs .

Millet and hunga-
rlan, tons ..

Sorghum ror syrup,
gals ; 1,341,624

Sorghum, K a fi r
corn, milo maize.
III. n d Jerusalem .

corn for forage.............. 9.868.683.00
.Tame hay, tons... 1,267,340 .... 6,970.870.00
.Pralrle hay, tons.. 1.811.706 7,246,824.00
Wool clip, lbs...... 632,997 94,949.65
Cheese, butter and
mllk .

Poultry a.nd eggs
l!Iold .

Animals slaugb-
tered or sold for
slaughter..... 54,644.272.00

Horticultural and
garden products
a.nd wlne ..

Honey and bees- .

wax, 1be -:-. 770.986
Wood marketed .

$52,428.365.66
57.0i8.141.67
8.042,764.06
1,255,257.96
1.589.90i .87

1,579.20

5,386,837
1.758
76.040
606,214

200
13.650

8,682.335

549.163

. 4,099.960.18
1.758.00
6,753.60

484,971.20
10.00

1,365.00
322.841.25

1,865.059.00

609.817.12

8.627,018.70

6,498,856.00

2,088,553.00

108.555.91-
159,885.00

Total_value .•:., •................$223,984.608.00
�:r.I:BER' AND VALUE!! OF LIVE STOOK.

Number.
Horsell..... 845.404
Mules and asH!!..... 101.089
Milch OOWII............ soa,788

Value.
$63.405.300.00
8.894.732.00
21.673,926.00

.Other cattle 2,746.688 64,911,720.00
Sheep........ 167'.044 601.132.00
awll)e........... .., .. ; 1,770.686 14,164.680.0
Total value $163.661.490.00
Grand total 387,686 998.998
·Product of 1902. '

"

�he net 'Increase in value of this
year's agricultural productions over

that of 1902 is $7,982,453, and of live
stock, $8,444,078, or a. total net increase
for t!te year of $16,426,631, or 4.4 per
cent., In two yea1:s, the increase in the
value of agrfcultural productions has
been $28,729,856, and of live stock $10;-
851,774, or a total net increase in 1902-
1903 of $39,681,�30.

Movements- of Farm Products.

The Department of Commerce and

Labor, through its Bureau of Statistics',
reports that the Western live-stock

movement, comprising receipts at lIve
principal markets, -amounted to 3,245,-
499 head in October, compared with

3,184,1110 head in September, and
2,742,699 head in August. The cor

responding tlgures last year were., as
follows: October, 3,547,714; 'Septem
ber, '3,044,259 head, and August, 2,568,-
005 head. Receipts of all kinds for ten'
months ending with October, 1903,
were 26,919,415, compared with 26,-
395,966 head in 1902 and 27,724,701
head in 1901. The relative importance
of the five markets concerned is seen

in the statement that Chicago is cred
ited with 12,664,829 head, Kansas City
with 4,371,375 head, Omaha with' 4.265,-
761 head, st. Louis-with 3,096,352-head,
and St. Joseph with 2,621,108 head. Re

ceipts at St. Paul were 1,427;162 and
at Sioux City 1,152,067 head. Exports
of live stock amounted to 67,421 head

during October and imports to 86,602
bead, the net results of imports and ex

ports being a gain of 18,081 head. For

the ten months ending with October
there was a loss of 4.l�.400 head.

Receipts of wheat at eight principal
markets for the current crop year to

November 1 were 83,732,179 bushels,

compared with 1l?931,417 bushels in

1902 and 108,203,333 'bushels in 1901.
The current year's shortage i� partly
due to backwardness of season and

also to slow adjustment of price levels
tn the home and foreign markets. The

trunk-line movement of flour' during
forty-four weeks ending with October

31, from Chicago and Chicago points
eastward, was 3,565,040 barrels, com

pared with 4,063,318 in 1902 and 5,659,-
916 in 1901.
In grain shipments to the seaboard

trunk-line trade amounted to 68,865.000
bushels to the end of October, 1903,
compared with 69,968.000 in 1902 and

89,486,000 in 1901, indicating a ten

dency to recover the lost ground of

the preceding year. In provision traf

fic the trunk lines have had a fairly
constant record for three years, 1,159,-
071 -tons being carried to October 31,

1903, compared with 1,123,225 tons in

1902 and 1,102;247 tons in 1901. Ship·
ments of zinc and spelter at .St. Loui!!
ror ten montbs amo,!llted to 2,1U,608

slabs, compared with 2,164,350 'slabs
in 1902. Lead shipments were 1,684,-
028 pigs in 1903 and 1,134,166 pigs in

.190.2. Receipts of -pig-iJ:on· at Cincin
nati. show a decrease from 64 025 tons
in October, '1902, to 47�15 to�s in 'Oe

tober,._1903. For ten months . receipts
were 496,904 tons in 1903 and 595 893
tons' in 1902. Shipments of grain' by
rail from Buffalo, ex-lake trade to the
seaboard, were, to'October 31, this
year,

.

7.5,297,300 bushels, compared
with 72,707,127 in the corresponding
months .of 1902, and 75,850,042 bush
els In 190.1. Grain trafDc by canal
from elevators for the season to Oc
tober 31, 1903, amounted to 15,029,348 '

bushels, compared _ with 12,967.326
bus�els in 1902 and 15,771,20.7 bushels
ill 190.1. � October freight receipts on

the Great Lakes were 7,106,246 net

tons, compared with 7,177,865 tons in
September and 8,375,944 in August.
The total receipts for ten months were

50,192,963 net 'tons, compared with 46,-
143,389 net tons in 1902. Coal ship
ments for ten months were 13,128.882,
including 1,308,931 tons loaded tor ves
sels' consumption. 81lipments of coal
In 1902 to the corresponding date'
amounted only to 7,9'72,781 tons; the
difference being due to the anthracite
strike. The total registered tonnage
of 69.359 arrivals for ten months end

ing with October, at all lake ports re

porting, was 65,106,697 net tons. Ton

nage of east- and west-bound freight
on the Sault Ste. Marie canals, to the

end of October, 1903, was 31,369;785
net tons, in contrast with 30,931,213
net tons in 1902 and 24,643,610 in 1901.

West-bound coal this season amounted

'to 6,231,466, compared with 4,029,275
tons in 1902 and 3,975,790 tons in 1901.

. Receipts of grain at New York, in

cluding tlour reduced to bushels of

wheat, for ten months this year were

101.358,374 bushels, compared with

93,229.686 bushpls in. 1902. October re

ceipts were 12,099,919, of which 2,259,-
600 bushels came by canal. At Bos
ton, this year's receipts to the end of
October were 25.274.159 bushels, com

pared with 25,036,880 In 1902. At Phil

adelphia, the corresponding flgures
were' 31,607.283 bushels, compared with

30,648.668 bushels. At Baltimore, 41,-
907,915 bushels, compared with 32,962,-
187 bushels.

Golden State Limited for' Those Who
Want the Best.

Golden State Limited leaves Chicago
and Kansas City dally, December 20 to

April 14. for Los Angeles, Santa Bar
bara and San Francisco.

.

Southern Ropte-Rock Island and
SQutl).ern Pacific Systems by way of EI
Paso .. No high qJ{ltudes. No snow. .

Finest equipment on wheels. Fastest
'time and shortest line between Missouri
River and southern California.
Berths and tickets at this office.

A. M. FULLER, C. P. A .• Topeka, Kana.

Anyone desiring an eastern fo.rm paper
with the Kil-nsas Farmer can have the

Farm Journal of' Philadelphia In connec

tton with Kansas FarJJ;l.� one y� (Qr
St. Bead to this oftlce., '

.
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ailcelfany.
A Talk on Mormonism.

This summer there was a great
gathering of Home Missionary work

ers from all over' the United States.

One of the speakers was Dr. Kings

bury, who has worked for some years

ameng the Mormons. He gave a bts

tory of the rise of Mormonism which

was so' vigorously and interestingly

told that we are tempted to pass it

on. Mormonism is a subject about

which we all know a little, and which

is interesting to every thoughtful per
son.

Said Mr. Kingsbury:
Joseph Smith was born in the lit

tle town af Sharon, Vt., In 1805. His

mother was a believer In magic and

Joseph was taught to believe that one

day he should be a prophet of God.

He grew' up to be a man, tall, with

light hair tinged with auburn, with a

slanting forehead-a man who never

quarreled, a man who in low jest had
no peer. Taking his early instruction

for the guide of life, he became a

mystic. He spent much time in the
woods, praying. He had a peep-stone,
In the shape of a human foot, which
he placed in his hat, and bandaging
his eyes he could see where there

was lost treasure and guided people to
find chests of gold. In this way he

picked up many a penny, and learned

the credulity of man.
When he was 15 years old he saw a

vision. When he was 18 years old,
the angel Maroni appeared to him and

told him that the Bible of the West

ern Continent was hidden in the hill

Comorrah, New York, but he must not

search for those golden plates, be-.

cause he was not yet purified. But

four years afterward, when he was

pure, he was taught by the angel once
more that he might find the golden
plates. So he found them, in -a stone

chest, '7 by 9 Inches, covered over with

hieroglyphics in modern Egypt\an,
which the poor, illiterate man could

not read. But there was a pair of

magic spectacles in the same stone

box, and when he placed the specta
cles on his forehead he could trans

late the modern Egyptian Into halting
English.
Oliver Cowdrey was one of his ear

ly converts. Martin Harris was a man

who had more money than wit, and he

was persuaded to mortgage his farm

that he might publish the Bible of the

Western Continent. Joseph Smith

translated behind a curtain, and Oli

ver Cowdrey wrote down the transla

tion and Martin Harris sat by in si

lent wonder. When the translation

was completed, Harris's wife burned

It up, because she believed that it was

a piece, of nonsense from beginning to

end. So the work. had to be done all

over. By and by Harris's wife peti
tioned to the court for a division of
the property, and separated from her

husband forever.
We wonder sometimes at the cre

dulity of the world that could accept
a faith founded upon this Western

Bible. It was a time 'of strange, wild,
religious .excitement. Miller, who set

the world in commotion, began his lec

tures In 1831, and then the Mormon

Church was only a year old. Before

his day there had been strange, wild
expectations about the appearing of a

new revelation from heaven, and

these led up easily to those rapturous
expectations of the end of the world

and the dawn of Immortal glory.
There never was a time before nor

since when It would have been possi
ble to have launched the Mormon

faith upon the world.
The Mormon Church was organized

in 1830, and Oliver Cowdrey, preached
the first sermon, and Joseph cast a

devil out of Newman Wright and

gained another convert. Martin H8J'
ris and Joseph Smith had already, In
the woods, seen a vision of John the

Baptist, who told them that they
should baptize each other by immer

slon, which they did.
New York was not favorable. There

was a man in Kirkland, Ohio-Sydney
Rigdon-who was a man of eloquence
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and persuasive power and a great au
'thor. Somehow he came Into ac

quaintance with Joseph" Smith, and,

pretty soon there was a' revelation
that the Mormon Church should
move to Kirkland, Ohio. Rigdon
brought over the major part of his
congregation, and that was the start

of the Mormon Ohureh;

They were lacking in funds. Jos
eph Smith could not gain his charter

from Ohio, and so he gained a charter,
from heaven, that he might have a

bank, and he fiooded the country with
his b1l1s, whtch were worthless. In

the midst of his prosperity In Kirk

land he sent missionaries abroad, and
they spoke to the people over the sea

about the new revelation-about love,
about faith, 'about charity. Most of

all, they spoke of a land where there

should lie equality, social equality-.
that thing that Moore dreamed about;
that thing which Bacon spoke of in
a sort of philosophy; that which all

poets have spoken of-that dream of
social equality, Oonverte were multi

plied over the sea, and when the peo

ple became discouraged because of
the worthless bank bills and were rest

less, about this community living In

Klrkla!ld, the hearts of the saints

were 'strengthened by the coming 'in
, of the converts from over the sea.

When it came to be' apparent that
they could not live In Kirkland there
was another revelatfon=-tbat the

home of the saints was far over the
prairie, over In Missouri, In Indepen
-denee, and the towns close by Kan

sas City. Thence they took their first

pilgrimage and there they butlded-:
their homes. But the Mormons be

came so immoral that the people of
Missouri could not bear them, and

they had to leave.
"

Then they had another revelation,
that the home of the saints was to be
in Illinois, sixty miles above Quincy.
There they settled, their ranks dimin

Ished by many :who had apostatized or

who had, been killed, and yet 15,000
pilgrims went across the State and

settled at' the new city, which they
called Nauvoo, "the beautiful town."
Joseph SmUh was mayor of the

city. He had a legion of soldiers; he
was lieutenant general-and this not

by organization and election; It was

by revelation of God. But his pros

perity was his ruin.
Then came to the front Brigham

Young, a man of indomitable energy,

who, by the force of nerve and will

and energy, was equal to any emer

gency, who brooked no interference.

He came to the front, and in later

years under him Mormonism became
an imperial dynasty. He took away
wives from their husbands. He sent
men into exile. He ordained every
business in whlchr men were engaged.
He originated the Danite League, the
avengers of blood, who were to destroy
all men who opposed the faith of the
Mormons or the will of their leader.

They made another pilgrimage to
the Missouri River, just above Coun
cil Bluffs, and there they built 100

log houses and passed the winter in

such cold and destitution that hun
dreds of the people died. Then they
organized that pioneer exploring band,
with Brigham Young at the head of

It, which passed on, and emerged in

the canon which has. been called EJIli
gratiqn Canon' ever since, to behold
the valley of the Salt Lake, and Brig
ham' said, "There is the Canaan of our

hopes." They sent back word to the

people in the valley of the Missouri,
and the next year 4,000 people crossed
the plains.
Then came the handcart expedition.

There were still thousands and thou
sands of people who crossed the
plains to this new Canaan of hopes.
There is no such successful project

in all the line of Socialism as Mor
monism.. You can not ride through
the Salt Lake Valley or along 'those
valleys among the canons without see

ing that there is a thrifty people.
Then, if you have a thrifty people,
why disturb them, why meddle with
them?
Why disturb these people? I, say,

first, because of their bringing down
and treading under foot the true idea
of God: There never was a successful

people, there never was a virtue,
where there was not a true idea of
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God. And they believe that God Is a

man, a polygamist at that, and that

He is begetting spiritual children in.

Heaven, and those spiritual children

must have bodies, and, therefore, wo
man is made the slave of man's lust,
that she may bring forth children

that those earthly bodies may be in

habited by the spiritual chuaren in

heaven ..

You sometimes say that polygamy
is the cause of all the trouble. Poly
gamy is the result, the logical conse

quence. Take away the idea of loy
'alty to heaven and then comes lust

and the dethronement of woman from

her queenly place in the history of the

world.
Polygamy is destruction of woman's

nature, of woman's life, indoctrinating
her heart with this terrible Idea that

God can sit on His imperial throne
and hold In His divine heart the

thought that his daughters on earth
are to be the slaves of man's lust.
The time Is not long past when It

was utterly impossible to say a word

about the divine religion in any place
in Utah. But now we build churches

wherever we will. We speak our

mind in city and in country. The clos

ing pastorate of the late pastor of the
First Church of Salt Lake City so im

pressed the people than when he went

away even Mormons themselves said:

"That good man must not go." Down

in Provo, in our academy, we have 350

pupils, with a church and Sabbath'

school and a Christian Endeavor So

ciety, having a history equal to any
church in New England, and moving
upon the people with a mighty power.
This silent, sweet, strong influence

NO
EXCElS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three Bzpre.. 'baIDa EaI.Ot Every Day
in the Year. Pullman Drawing Boom

Sleeping Oara on all TraIna. 'l'rana-Oon

tlnental Touriat Oara leave Ohioago TrI

Weekly on Tueadaya and Saturday. at
8:80p.m. andWedneadayaat 10:8ISa.m.

WITHOUT OHANGE.

.odem Dlnlng Oara aerving meal. em

Individual Olub Plan, r&nlring In priCe
from 81S oents to 11.00, alao .ervloe a la

Oarta. Direot Une to FortWayne, FInd
lay, Cleveland, Erie, Bufralo, Bool>OIater,
S;rraouae, Binghamton, Scranton,

NEW YOBlt OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

:Batti. Alwaya The Loweat. -

Colored Porters in uniform in attendanoe

on all Ooaoh Passengera. If you oontem
plate a trip East call on any oonvenJ""Ut
':ftoket Alrent, or addreaa,

JOHN Y. OALAHAN, Geno Agt.,
118 Adama St., Ohicalro, lilt,

of Christian teaching, Christian life,
Christian believing is having its

mighty power on the throng of people
in Utah and will finally work out the

problem to the glory of God.
--�-�---

The eight muscles of the human jaw
exert a force of about five hundred

pounds.

The C. N. P. Bowsher Co., known' to
thousands or .our readers as makers
of Bowsher's "Comblll4lltion" Belt
Power mills, are showing this season

It comparamvely new type or Geared
Sweep grinder, which Is just entering
Its third sueceasful season, and the
manufacturers recommend without re,
serve. Our tllusteatron shows the mlH
thrown open, but wtth the galvanized
hopper removed. The mills are speed
ed seven to one or ten to one, as

,

wanted, and are made In sizes tor both
two and tour horses. AI1IOther ·tea
ture of the four-horse mill la.ys In
the fact tha.t, a ddt'feren1: set of grind
ers can be putTn and it may be can

verted Into a mill for use with two
horses, thus giving the owner 1;he ad
vantage of tislng the mll1 with what
ever number of horses can convenient
ly be spared for the work. The Bow-

"

sher sweep mill Is the only one which
successfully grinds ear corn In the
shuck amd Kwflr-com In the head, as

well as handling all kinds "Of small
gradn , espeeia.lly oats, In a superlcr
'manner. They are different trom all
other geared sweep mills and In many
respects are heavier and stronger. The
mills also are supplied with a. horse pow
er attachment so that the mill ean be con
verted Into a power for running shellers,
smali cutting boxes, etc.' In grinding ear
corn the cob and kernel are thoroughly
mixed at the same time they are reduced,
which Is an Important factor In the suc

cessful feeding ot llve stock. We adviSe

any of our' readers who expect to Invest
In feed grinding machinery to thoroughly
Inspect the Bowsher line. In belt power
roms the)' have varlous sizes! trom two
to twenty-five horse power. Address the
C. N. P. Bowsher Co., South Bend, Inq.
The Patterson Machinery Co., 1226 W. llst
St., Kansas, City, Mo., are general agents
and carry a complete stock.
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dairy-cow Is pasture-grass, and that In . whitA!lr- than In the summer months.
midsummer when pastures -are sbort : 'Then, again, It wUl be remembered,
and brown, no supplementary food of that the winter market for butter 11'1
which we have knowledge, wlll give us 30 to 50 'per cent better than the sum
as good results' as' green corn. This mer, market. We can In this way do'
being the -case, It naturally followa the ·greater part of our dairy work fit
that corn is preeminently the plant to the <winter season when the higher-be used for' silage. prices prevail and our time Is not so
On good soil, well fertilized, we can fully occupied with field work; as' 'is

produce an average of fourteen tons of" the case during the summer season.
green corn

.

per acre-28,OOO pounds. As a supplement to pasture grass,Professor Haecker, of the Minnesota there is nothing that w111 give as sat
Station, from the analysis of many isfactory results. as corn silage. It
samples of silage, draws the eonclu- .ean be used the entire summer and the
slon that the average protein content carry.ing capacity of the farm greatly
is not less than 2 per cent. That be- increased. No matter how busy' we
ing true in one acre of corn, or 28,000. may be, or how inclement the weather,
pounds, we have' 5,060 pounds of pro- the necessary feed is always at hand,
tein. and. the cows are not necessarily sub-
To incorporate sut1lcient protein in jected to a few days of insut1lcient feed

the ration for our dairy-cows to enable with a proportionate Ij)lrinkage in the
them to do their best work is the prob- milk-yield.
lem ever before the dairymen; but if To sum up, then, the advantages of a
we are feeding thirty pounds a day! of silo to the dairyman are:
good silage, the cow derives from that 1. The production of more and eheap-.
alone one-third the amount of protein er protein per acre than- by any"other
necessary for very satisfactory dairy means that have been demonstrated
work. But simpiy the protein content as pr�ctlcal.

.

of corn-silage is not the only advan- 2. :.The ability to give our cows a
tage we gain, as In pasture-grass, the succulent food during

.

the whiter
.cow finds something in corn-silage that months, closely resembling June pas
enables her to produce milk and but- ture.
ter-tat more economically than she can' 3. ;The production of the bulk of our
possibly do on any combination of dry·. dairy-products' during the.winter -sea
feeds. entirely. soli when we realize the best prlceand
It is not entirely the high price we have-the greatest amount of time to de

may obtain for our dairy-produce but vote 'to the work.
the low price from which It can be pro- 4. By the use ,of the silo, we are en-
duced as well. abled to store the greatest amount of
If we feed a ration of thirty pounds feed in the least possible space.

of silage, twelve pounds of clover hay, 5. The necessity of purchasing' large
and five pounds of cornmeal, the aver- amounts of commercial feed is �argely
age cost for a series of years will not done away with.
be more than 9 cents per day, and st111 6. The producing capacity of the
t1;).e ration is sut1lcient to maintain the farm and the herd is increased, thus
cow in normal flesh while doing better

.

necessarily increasing the profits of
than the average dairy work. this branch of o,ur work.

-

Until the advant of the silo, dairy- 7. It is the cheapest and' best supple-
men have been forced to part with mentary feed that can be provided;
much, good coin in exchange for feeds
rich in protein and without them it has
been found impossible to obtain a sat
'isfactory flow of milk. With the silo
this is all changed. It is entirely pos
sible for our cows to do good dairy
work if they have silage, clover hay,
corn or barley-meal' in the proper pro
portion, and the money that formerly
went for commercial feeds can be
placed where it will give greater sat-
isfaction.

-

At Hope, we have kept a dairy of
twenty cows the past year without an
acre of pasture. Until July 15, the
cows were given a large yard and fed
on corn silage, clover .hay, and wheat
bran. The bran was used because our
corn crop last year was a total failure'.
July: 15, they were given the run of a
thirty-acre meadow from which we had
cut a heavy crop of June and Alsike
clover and timothy. This is the first
year we have tried the plan, and I am
glad to be able to say it has proven
entirely satisfactory. We can not af
ford to devote good tillable land worth
$60 an acre to pasture, when, by a lit
tle more work, the cows can be fed and
the entire farm cropped. Without the
aid of the silo, this method could not
the successfully adopted.
A silo 16 feet in diameter and 30 feet

high will hold about 130 tons of corn
or the crop of nine acres. In this
amount we have approximately 5,000
pounds of protein, as much as is found
in thirty tons of mixed timothy and
clover hay, or the product of possibly
twelve acres! or as much as is con

tained in fifty tons of timothy hay,the
product of about twenty-five acres.
Thus it will be seen that in one acre
of corn silage we have as much pro
tein as in one and one-half acres of clo
ver hay, or in three and one-quarter
acres of timothy.
It has been quite generally conceded

for years that clover hay is the most
desirable roughage the dairyman could
produce, but expertments have demon
strated that corn silage will furnish
cheaper protein, beside the advantage
of the succulent nature of the feed,
furnishing for our cows a ration close'
ly resembling that of the summer sea-

son.

If we provide our cows with warm

barns, warm water and corn silage as

a part of their daily ration, other' things
being equal, we may reasonably ex

pect them to d6 better work in the

.DE LAVAL
GREAM SEPARATORS

The Advantagl!ls of .a Silo to Iowa

Dairymen.
R�D BY ]\IR. A. W. MOWBRAY, BEFORE THE

DAIRY CONVENTION AT WATERLOO,
IOWA, NOYEM.BEB 19, 1903.

It affords me very great pleasure to
meet with you on this occasion. Al
though the greater part of my life has
been spent within sixty miles of your
northern line, I have nevefbefore been
within the borders of your State. Some
weeks ago I received a letter from my
old-time friend-your secretary-ask
ing me to read a paper at your annual
meeting on the subject, "The Advan
tages of the SUo to Iowa Dairymen."
Why he should have assigned me this
very important subject I can not un

derstand, unless it be that by some

means he learned that .up in Minne
sota I was dubbed the silo-crank, and
thought possibly I might have a few
ideas along this line;
The silo in some form of construc

tion has been hi. use hundreds of years
in various parts of the old world, whUe
only a little more than a quarter of a
century has elapsed since its first in
troduction into the United States. Nat
urally, its adoption was somewhat
alone at first, but at the present time,
silos are in use in every State of the
Union.

The number of silos would not have
increased so rapidly in the last few
years had it not been clearly under
stood that by no other means was it
possible to store so large a proportion
of the winter's food-supply so econ

omically. .

You will agree with me that the best,
most satisfactory single food for the

As much better than imitating·
separatars 88 snch separators
are bettar ,than setting systems.

Send Jor cataIogtU and name oJ
fIilarut local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
74 C.ortlandt Street. I Randllph • Canal .I�.
NIE�",!.gltlC� CHIC.aO.

th.us obv.iating the danger of too close
ly cr.opping the pasture,
These'are by no means all of the ad·

vantages to be derived from the use ot
the 's110, but enough to convince the
most skeptical that i� fills a long-felt
want; and its use is a long step toward
improved dairying.
'Your State, like a few others in the

upper Mississippi
.

;Valley, ha.s made
marvelous strides in the production of
dairy-products during the past decade,
but your possib1l1ties in this direction
have not even been dreamed of. With
better cows, better care, better feed,
and better dairymen; the net returns of
the indu�try in your State w111 be great
ly enluihced.
Although the subject as assigned me,

�'The Advantages of a S110 to Iowa
Dairymen," does not clearly give me
the right, sttll- I wish to call your atten
tion to a few of the mistakes that the..

average dairyman is In danger of mak
ing when planning a sUo and buying
the machinery necessary to fill the
same.

When planning a silo, two ide�
should be kept constantly in mind. (1)
The necessity of usbig the entire sur
face, at least every forty-eight hours;
and (2) the fact that the bottom five

!!!!SHARPLES �::����or•.
There are two kinds of cream

separators and only two.
OURS and the OTHERS.

The 'l'ubalar bowl. Tbe bue'et bowl.

:::C!:r�fo:!::,::!�'t ;:: rt:,e:.or;:::"d��
nUoD. tha' I••uut eanM. ,rate,. Dr eOn-
ele....,.. t,.pUODI tbat ..'" be

ker:elpUhn:'-:e�'::t:=::.:-er ��d!�ll.:r"b:!!::;'�
tIOD"

Th....'tpt oat of ord.r Th. bou4 to "" tro.-
'104.' . bl....4.
There Is B lot of real dlf· IC��

rerence in the two kinds
and it amounts to bill money
in a year's time. Investigate__.�a.J'1

Separators are different.
Free Catalogue No. 11&.

P. M. SHARPLES,
West Chester, Pe.

THE 8HARPLES CO ••

Chloeso. ilia.

IT PAYS TO HAVE A U. S. SEPARATOR
It is the best money-making and money-saving machine a

dairyman can have. '.
. ,.'

...It makes more money by getting; mo�butter-fat out of the milk_It also makes more money by leaving·tfie cream in such fine condi
tion, that the butter made from It takes' the Premiums at the Fairs and
elsewhere. If you do not believe i t, read the following letter:

••M U. S. SEPARATOR' EARNS SU." IN PREMIUMS FIRST SEASON.

.r SPRINGFIELD, ILL., <Yet. 3', '9"3.
At the State Fair this fall I took the two Blue

Ribbons on Pall and one on Print, the Wblte
Ribbon and Sweep.tak_ on Dairy Butter.

I use a United States Separator (No.8,
t6s,oo).purchased this year, and my premiumsamounted to $S3.CO. Quite a help in paying (or
my Separator. It is needless to say I am well
pleased with it, and find it profitable to have a
·U. S. Cream'Separator.

MRS. W. M. CORRINGTON.

We find by reference to our list of premiums
paid on Dairy Exhibits at the Illinois State Fair
of '9"3, that Mrs. W. M. Corring-ton received
premiums amounting to over '53.00 in that
Department, as stated above.

W. C. GARRARD,
Sec'y Illinois State Fair.

please dairymen be
cause they are easy

to turn, eo.sy to olean and be
onuse they skim down to IlL trace.
U' you say lIthat's interesting if
true" we answer

Try One Free
and make the proof. you'll Ond
the cream smooth, and you'll be
pleased when you wash up. ,Only
two parts to clean. It c08t81e�8
than others.nothing for repairs

A:kd�6�nf��:CI��.?k��¥;nr�tm:
turns," It shows all.

THE OMEGA SEPARATOR CO.,
23 Concold Sireat, lUling, Mich.

The above is only additional proof of what thousands of dairy.
men all over the co�ntry are daily finding out-that

In order to ,make the most money out of cows,It I.· neoes.ary .to have a U. S. Separator.

111"sl,.a/�d �ata:'l)g"l /,... /lJr II" asking.
.

'We transCer our separators (111m. Chicago, La Crosse, Minneapolis, Omaha. Sioux
City, Hamilton, Onr., Montreal, &herbro'oke and Quebec City. Address all letters to

Vermont Farm Maohlne Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.M3 .

P. F. WuU.chll,lI, Olnllli A,lnt for Meblllkl .nd Kin...

Do Cows Pay?
Every cow pays if you nse a "Right Now" separator.

Sharples
Tubular Separators

are the "Right Now" kind-they're up-to-date. THEY
OET ALL OF THE C�EAM-and most of the business.
They make the best butter-and the best friends. You
want your dairy to pay. You want the best separatormade. YOU WANT A SHA�PLES TUBULA�.
Get a catalogue and learn about it.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
KANSAS CITY, M�. DENVE�, COLO.

General Agents



·You Don't Gu'ess
about what ;y:ou are doing. but you see

aswith the light of day ff you use the

Dietz :':I:t Lanterns
noted everywhere for their even eheddtng of

��...:��!r���':,��I�te�Jf1��;':'�:c:'���:
:1D08tsatler...,tory light, safe8t lantel'lUl m&de.
Don'ti confound tbem with common lanterns

;:�cl!.:��eb�C:�a��!o.::.r...,�:,e::�:
70U can bU7 it from &D7 dealer or han him
get 1$ for 70U.
II. E. Dim oo••AIIT. 86 Lalllli II., I•• Taite.'

.listdlU/IIII rBID-

feet is worth about as much as the top
ten, To illustrate-if we have a herd

o( twenty-five cows and desire to feed
ali. average of thirty-three and one

third pounds of silage per' day for a

p�riod of 300 days, we will need 126

tons.' 1\ silo 16 feet in diameter and 32

fe:et high has a capacity of 128 tons,
the required amount. Such a silo will

give much better satisfaction than will

one, of greater diameter and less'
height. ,I have seen in Minnesota a

silo 24 feet in diameter and 24, feet"
high, the first one b_uilt in my home

county. While this silo will store a

lal:ge amount of, feed, still it is, by no

means satisfactory to its owner,' ow
in�'to the large surface exposed to th�
air." With greater height and smaller

diameter, the pressure would be great
er; thuB expelling' .the air'more coin-

.

peltely and the result is a better qual
ity o( silage:
A safe r',.le is this: The heiKht

should be twice the diameter.
But a sllowithout ihe nell.essary ma,

chinery to fill it is of no more value than
a c�p.rch without a preacher. ,There
are' comparatively few days when corn

is in just the proper stage to make ,the

best, silage, hence it is of the utmost

importance that we be provided with

good: inachinery and have, everything
in perfect order. If a earner is used,
it should be put in place long before
the 'binder is in the field and loaded

teams are at hand. If a. pneumatic car

rier or blower is 'used, you should know

that- it .wlll elevate to the 'height de

sired,' b�fore beginning your season's

work.' No greater annoyance comes to
the. dairymen than unnecessary delay
at the time of filllng the silos.

After five years' experience with the

silo,
.

I am fully convinced that there

is no single adjunct that the dairymen
can adopt from which they wlll derive

,
the advantages obtained by the 'use of

the silo.

Holstein' Cows at the World's' Fair.

The Holstein-Friesian breed of cat

tle is, to be creditably represented at

the Universal Exposition of 1904 in

the' .demonstration of cows. The re

cent organization of the World's Fair
Holstein-Friesian Association, having,
for its sole object the assembling. of
the best cows of this popular dairy'
breed at St. Louis for participation' in
the competitive demonstration, wlll

undoubtedly insure a showing' most

satisfactory to the entire dairy Indus

try and especially to the confident ad

vocates of the Holstein-Friesian.

The World's Fair Holsteln-F'rfestan

Assocfatton is composed of men who

have attained a' high degree of suc

cess as representative exhibitors and'

breeders, Its omcers have filed. with
''the exposition application for the en

try of their animals, and a barn with

all conveniences for the care and com

tort of the Holstein-Friesian cows tak·

ing part' in the demonstration will be

provided by the exposition. "

The following address to Holstein

breeders wlll soon be sent by the asso

ctatton to all likely to be interested

in:, placing cows in the World's Fair

demonstration:

To' the breeders of Holstein·Friensian

cattle:
rrhe Holstein-Friesian breed of cat

tle certainly ranks second to none of

the 4airy·breeds In the matter of large

,

�

..

-
.

low. of rich milk and in the beef-mak·
.

ing quaHues:' The butter- and beef

recorda made by the Holstein·Friesian

cow demonstrate her great value as of

a dual·purpose breed of cattle. She

stands without a successful riva\ in

large and continued flow of market

milk. and when judged for quantity
and qua11ty ofmilk of a given standard,
she heads the 11st. Her popularity as

a profitable, producer of cheese has'
made her a leading favorite wherever

tested 'under (avorable condttlons.
The butter-record is held by a HoI·

stein·Friesian .cow, and there will be

cows at: the World's Fair that wHr

make a.new mark for the breed. The

reCOgtliZed queen of the dairy Is not

lacking in friends who have the full

est cQJlfl.!ience in the abUlty of the

Holstein-Friesian to make the most fa·

,vorable comparison at the World's
Fall',with any of the dairy-breeds, elth
er as a producer of milk, - butter,
cheese, or as a, dual-purpose breed.

,

A successful'exbibit of the Holstein

Friesian br:ee� of, cattle in the demon

stration of cows at the Universal Ex

position of 1904 will more than' double
the value of every good specimen in

public estimation. The o�ers of ex

ceptionally good cows can not demon

strate their faith in this grand breed

to better advantage than, by sending
them to take ..part in the demonstration

of cows at the World's Fair. One of

the best barns ever constructed for

the exhibition, comfort, .and care of

dairy·cows has been provided by 1IJ.e

exposition for the accommodation of

the Holatefn-Frteafan herd.
.

All the products of the cows in the

demonstration wiiI belong to the con

tributors of the cows, which will leave

little if any,.expense to· the owners,

who will find' the value of each cow

increased many·fold, whlle",the advan

tage, of the ..wide advertising the herds
,

partiCipating,,: 'IV'l1l receive can not be

computed.
'V" ·The .Holstein-Friesian breed can be

'represented at St. Louis next year with

tw.enty·tive cows, tllat can make 'n�w
records in every test provided. The

owner of every superior Holstein-Frte-
'sian cow bred. to calve in April, 1904,
who is interested in promoting the

best interests of the breed through the

best agency ever provided is requested
to advise' the secretary of the World'S

Fair Holstein-Friesian Association at

the earliest possible date. The Unlver
sal Exposition of 1904 provides the

most auspicious occasion for exploiting
the excellences of the Holsteln-Frte

sian breed that has ever or wlll be pre

sented to the American breeder.

The champions of the breed claim

the Holstein-Friesian cow the best for

all dairy purposes, while our competi
tors are crowding every available pub
llcation with the challenge for the HoI

stein·Friesian advocates to either "put
up or shut up."
Let every breeder of Holstein-Frie

sian cattle' from this time forward

widely publish the fact that the

World's Fair Holstein-Friesian Asso

ciation has accepted the challenge and

wlll "put up" and continue the contest

and e1fectively "shut up" all the ave

nues of adverse crtttctsm,

,

M. 'E.' FJIoore, Cameron, Mo., Prest

dent; Dr. Geo. C. Mosher, Kansas

City, Mo'" Treasurer; R. W. Maguire,
6737 Battner Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.,
Secretary.

",

B�lns and Blood Necessary.
SECRETARY F. D. COBURN, IN SEPTElIIBER

, �l!ARTERLY REPORT OF THE KANSAS

STATE ROAnD OF AGRICJULTURE.

Twenty years ago, Kansas had but

471,648 milch-cows, and scarcely a

_ creamery worthy the name, and their

product was unsought.
Ten years ago, Kansas had 667,363

mtlcb-cows: creameries of a better

clR'BS were being' slowly established,
but their output begged a market.

To-day, Kansas has 802,738 milch

cows, or more than at any previous
'time, and many high-grade creameries

and cheese-factorles, including' the

iargest creamery in the world, hun

dreds of contributory recelvlng- and

sktmmtng-etattone, and their product
is not' only favorably known in the

principal markets, but sought beyond
the supply.

'.'

Thus is mar.ked the progress. of. this
.industry in Kausas-in a d!!Cade �be
come one of the most prominent of
successful dairy States. While this is

true, and wruun that' time, .the aggre
gate annual value of our dairy-prod
ueta has nearly doubled, and while our

foremost dairymen, by constantly strlv- ,

ing to raise the standard of" ,Ilroduc·
tion, now have excellent high:Yielding
herds, it is unquestionably a f3pt that
large numbers of our cow-population
are not paying for their, keep. The
cause for thisJs to be found either in

the man or the cow, or both,
Brains in the man and blood and

feed in the cow are essential. to sue

cess in Kansas, as elsewhere.

Conducted bJ A. B. Du1r, Larned, Klml., to whom
aUlnqulriel concernlnl thll department .bould be
addre.led.

-

Forced Swarms.

The following plan is one I "have
practiced for so'me·tiJDe, says a writer

in Gleanings. Place two colonies side

by side; give each two shallow hive

bodies for development. ,A few days
before you think they are going to

'swarm, place a case of sections be
tween the hive bodies on one of the

colonies, and on the other place a sh!!.l
low hive with large start.ers. In a few

days the latter will have started to
draw the toundatton. Now place the

upper story with the partly ·drawn
foundation frames with all the bees in

it, in the middie of the ground occu

pied by the two colonies; remove the
old hives to new locations; put the sec

tion case with its bees in the new hive,
'and give them either of the queens be·:

longing to the old colonies. It may be

necessary under some conditions to
,

give the queen in a cage, though I have
never done so. This gives a very pow
erful force of bees for field w..Qrk, and
room must be given in proportion.
You can pile the shallow bodies con

taining the old combs and young bees
all together, and have a rousing big
colony for extracting honey. For a

few days, the greater part of the

swarm being old bees. there will be

some confusion; therefore it is best

to have the pairs of hives not less than
seven feet apart.
Another modification of the "shook"

swarm is this: Breed the colonies up

to the greatest possible strength; then
select ten combs containing the least
amount of brood; put them into a hive

body and set it on the old stand; put a
section case with full sheets of founda
tion on top of this body, and brush most

of the bees Into it. Uncap several of
. the combs and allow the bees to gorge
themselves on the honey. This starts

them to building comb. In eight days,
remove this section of the brood-cham

ber and substitute the other section;
brush the bees into the last; keep the

queen and most of the bees in the

working hive; allow the brood to be

fed and sealed by nurse-bees. This

settles swarming. A shallow double- -

decker is an indispensable requisite to
this manipulation.
Another way is to use full or half

sheets of foundation, as considered

best, and brush all the bees, using the

combs of brood to build up other col

onies or make nuclei'. This method is

far superior to natural swarming, in

that it 'gives at least 20 per cent more

bees, .and makes less work for the api
arist; but it has one serious fault: the
combs of brood can not be utillzed to

the greatest advantage, and the force
of hatching bees is lost to the colony.
I have modified this plan for my own

use, and now consider it very satis

factory. I have noticed all that has

peen said against it but. belleve it is
suited to the careful expert, but not to
every careless operator. Either of the
other' plans will work well with rea

sonable care. Both can be depended'
upon to-get lots of comb-honey; but

having in mind the matter of soiled

and stained sections when producing
comb-honey over old. black combs, I do
not use old combs. Half sheets in the

stx-Inch hive are good enough for me.

The amount of drone,colIlb built is in

significant. The second drive gives all
the bees I. ever need for the fiow at

-

, Don't neglect
little Ills, They soon grow to
big troubles. Keep on hand a

supply of
-

WATKINS'
STAIDARD REMEDIES
and lie prepared for em'!r,encles.
bonded a&,ent will call uvon
,YOU with sa standard house·
hold preparations, direct
from our t5OO.000 medical
Jaborator,y. the lar&,e.tof the
'kind In theworld. He &,lUlr- _��....

anteee ever,ythln&, and letal?-_T'�
'you tr,y before JOU pay•

Send to-day for one tree
copy 01 ',W�klua� Home
Doctor and €ook Book. rlv·
·In&, homo treatment for aU
dlaeasea 01 man and beast.

Th. JI R. �Watklnl
"I.dloll CO.,
'28 Liberty Street,
Winona, .Inn.

Our

home; and after the white·honey'flow
I can unite again and get a very pow·
erful colony for the slow flow that
comes later on. Working thus; I am

at. all times master of the situation.
One thing I wish to mention. Pure

Italian bees do not go into the supers
so readily as the Carniolans and their
crosses; .and, of course, such good re

sults can be had only when the bees
rush into the supers promptly. To
hive on drawn combs is a very decep
tive thing-at least it Is so with me.

The bees always store some honey
(and I doubt if It can be prevented)
in .the two outside combs. The brood ..'

which another writer is so anxious to
get started, would be of no value to
me, Better by far the second drive of

YEung bees before the honey flow is
too far gone. In any case, I fail to see
how the use of drawn, combs would In.
crease the amount of honey or de
crease the amount of work. As to the
other objections, I am sure that you
who are careful to have, young queens
and shallow hives wlll never be trou
bled in the least.
In experimenting with the three

plans outlined, I found that in order to
overcome certainly the desire to

,

swarm, it is absolutely necessary to
give the bees plenty of work to do,
something to keep the young bees
busy as well as the old bees' and for
that purpose nothing' beats comb

building.
-

As in the second plan men

tioned, compelllng the young bees to
nurse the brood in a separate hive w1ll
answer the same purpose.
No man can get the best results in

comb-honey with big hives' and drawn
comb to start with. Whatever size of
hive is used for a breedlng hive, con

t.raction must be resorted to, or poor
results will follow, no matter who says
to the contrary. A really fine article
of comb-honey can not be got over old
combs where the bees can find room

to store in the brood-chamber.
Lastly, does not every beekeeper

know that a powerful colony of bees
in a small hive, with a vigorous young
queen, and plenty, of room above to
store in, will build only worker-comb
in the brood-chamber. It is different
with large hives, and old, played-out
queens. The chances are that a good
amount of drone-comb wlll be built, if
very narrow starters' are used in deep
frames, and there be any crowding in
the supers. The bees during a good
flow will be largely compelled to build
downward; and as storage room is
what they want, drone-comb mostly
will be built.

All along Ilfe's pathway, we see peo
ple sidetracked, wavering. vacillating,
who waited until their opportunities
had gone by, untll the tide had reced·

ed, until the nick of time was beyond
their reach: There is nothing else
which will so energize and brace up
all the faculties as a habit of quick, en·
ergetic decision, and prompt action.
Success.
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... clove', muiet. wheat.. turnlP8.-iiab- others to be,named by Mr. 8telnmeech,
bap,'and ,alfalfL Out green bQ.nes are' was decided upOn, and the 'cOoperation,also cODslderedi valuabl�... If they are of Chlef Coburn :was asked In the plannot easily', obtainable, cooked meat. ,recommended.

. .

.

liver, lungs, etc., may be suDstituted. ' After considerable', liivestlgatlon,
, ,Green foods ,of some sort alie aJs,o nee-

/ agreemtlnt was reache'd J that the fee
essary and cut clover is 'recommende&- for feeding and. cooping<, tie placed at

FEEDING E�E1UMENTS. a maximum of 50 cents for, a single
,

Dur!ng the winter, from Jan,uary 1, s,PeciItlen and $1 each for breeding
a Large number of hens were fed in the • pens. ,The committee recommended
morning,.• ration consisting of a warm

that the fee for coops' be 's�t 'In with
mash 'of ground wheat,- barley, oats, ,a coupon attached to the entrY �lank,
rye,' ana'l bran, Boiled' potatoes,

the coupon to be addressed to the
steamed ailid cut clover hay, and green cllairman,of the committee.
bones 'w�re occasionally' fed. When Recommendation was, also made to

green cut bones were. fed for the morn.
Chief Coburn that all: vILt!leties here,

ing ration, the mash was omitted. Some
-after recognized by the A,mel'ican Poul

vegetable tOods, either carrots, tur- try Association prior' to"th'\¥"prlntlng
of the final prize-list be incorporatednips, or' cabbages, were also fed from
In the World's Fall' classlfleation.time to time and' plenty of grit was
Recognition ,was asked for"exhltilts ofsupplled. Grain was' scattered In the
dressed poultry and eggs, Includingpens so that the hens had to scratch

�for It. There were seventy-five to
market methods, and of &- tihtJW"of all"

elgilti iaylng hens and they produced pliances relating to the'Poultry indus

durlrag.. January, 777. eggs, February, try and poultry papers and otller liter
ature. The recominendation was made791, and March, 1,644.

.

As in previous '

years, the best layers were found to be-
that the displays, of� iA.cubators and
brooders be held in "\,"t>nnection withPlymouth Rocks, Black Mlnorcas, Blue

:Andaluslans, Langshans, Brahmas, and
the Il(?ultry show.

Wyandottes. ------

For a FilII .Egg·basket•.BREEDING EXPERIMENTS.
The Western 'Poultry Journal pre-Early In March,.'the different breeds sents sensible considerations of thewere mated for breeding. The eggs of' egg question. Is says:the White Plymouth Rocks were re-

• Reports of six .Inches of snow in YelJIiarkably fertlle from the ,first, though' lowstone Park, eighteen inches Inthey were from pullets that had laid 'North Dakota, with the accompanyingwell all winter. - The development of cold wave wOJikftig toward the east,the chickens was much th.e same as in m�kes us instinctively draw our coatprel'lous _years, the White and Barred collars closet,"and reminds us that winPlymouth Rocks taking the lead with tel' will soon be here, and the earlya development of one pound per ,struggle to keep the egg basket full,'month, without any forcing 'beyond reg-' when prices are "way up" wlU be onular feeding and care, but no more' once more.
than every chicken should receive. There are lots of ,poultrymen whoSome cross·breeding experiments were have learned how, who know what toalso made and' promising 'poultry ob-, , do, and when to do It, but there are,

talned. The Incubator was' experl- also a greater number who have notmented with, but owing to the unfa- learne� it all yet, to w1l'Om 'a few tlm�vorable situation, t!le re8u1ts were not ly 'words of advice will not be amiss.
very satisfactory.

'

The two most Importllnt· questions to
decide with them are the breed and
feed. The breed comes fil'Bt, and is
perhaps, the most iItlpcirtant. but as
there are so many varieties, each pos
sessing special virtues peculiar to it
self. we shall not attempt to adVise,
except to urge the Importance of mak·
Ing a good selection.

'

Don't buy hens
solely because they are cheap. The
best are cheapest in the end, eveu
though-they cost you more at first.
With a good breed selected, a tight,

warm, and dry house, free from
draughts and kept scrupulously clean
and free from lice, we are ready to
take up next, the Important question
of feed, for upon It, depends full or
empty egg baskets, profit or loss.. Yet
It iR a simple matter, one that should
cause no perplexity whatever. It is
aR plain as A, B, C, to the observant
man.

The hen is merely a chemical labora
tory, changing the different elements
of food she receives Into different
forms. Please ma�e a note of this,
she changes the form, but not the el&
ments. She can not create anything,
but simply works over the material
supplied to her, Into new forms. First,
into blood, which supplies the need of
her body, and second, and most Impor
tant to the poultryman, the egg.
The hen can not create material to

make an egg-shell, the food she eats
must contai:a the element of lime or
there can be no shell formed. The
same is equally true of each and every
other component part of the egg. The
food must contain these elements or
the egg can not bE! produced.
To ascertain, just what Is required,

let us observe a hen which has free
range. Does she confine herself t.J
one kind of food, to the exclusion of
others? Will she eat corn and nothing
else, or will she leave tJie corn and sur

feit on a warm mash? No, she will eat of
either or both, and In addition, she wllI
greedily devour tender shoots of grass
and every green thing that she can
reach. She will chase across a half-

,

,QONDUCTED IV THOMAS OWEN.

Coming Poultry Sh0W8.
n-mber ,"IS" Leanawortb, N. B. NJ8,_

&ar7; C. H. Rbodes. Juclp. , '

, D80ember 14-18, l!'Ort Scott, .J... Burtoa, _
&ar7; O. H. Rbodea, Judp.

, DPCIlmber 17.1!t. LawreaDe, .Joba Manwarr!q;
1IeCl1'8taey; O. H. lWodea, Juclp. "

December U-s...!...WeDmlltoa, Ellen B. OIQtoa,
l18Cn!taey; Tboe. w. Southard, Judp.
December 28-a0, Nortoavl1le, 0. D. 8tIlJIIUID,_

&ar7; (J. H. Rhodea, Judp. .',

.Tanoar)' 4-tl, Wichita, II. P. Boholl', 1IIICretary; l.'.E.
'Felob, Judp. .' ._

,·.JanDary 11-18, State mow! Topeka. .J. W. F.
HuSb., _,retary; O. H. RbOQea�w. S. aa.eu-, H.
B. Bavap and J. J� Atbprtoa. Ju ell. '

-

� January 211-27, Atobleoa, W. G. • FrasIer,_.
tary; (J. H. Rbodee. luclp.· '

,

�anoar)' 27·80, 1904, Emporia, L. G:�vord, �ore-
�bl'D1U'1' loa. Manbattaa� Gao. O. Wheeler, ._

tary: C. H. Rbodea, Judge. -

1I'ebraary 4-10 Mauhattan, Kao.. state AlrrI!!DJtu·
'IOoDese poliitry IDltltute, Prof. Geo. U. Wbeeler,

uperIDfiBadeut O. H. Rhode., IuItnlctor.
DeCember 7·12, NewtOn, B. ,B. Hobble,�;

.... W. Hltobcook, Judie.

'The Kansas State Poultry Show.
On January 11 to 16, next, the Kan

sas State Poultry Assoclatlmf will hold
its fifteentli.annual shoW! at the' 4-�di
torlum at Top,eka. We may saY-With:
out any exaggeration ihat this :will:be'
the greatest poultry show In the West

_ and Inferior to very few in the whole
TJnited States. Indeed, we do not
know of any show that offers better
premilims than the Kansas show. The
last Legislature appropriated $2,000 to
tQe association for premiums, $1,j)OO
for the first show and $1.000 for the
second. The directors have made the
premiums exceedingly liberal, viz, $10
for first pen; $5 for second pen; $2 for
third pen; $2 for first cock, cockerel,
hen, and pullet; $1 for second cock,
cockerel, hen, 'and pullet; 50 cents for
third cock, cockerel, hen, and pullet;·
an!! this for every standard variety of
fowls. Besides, there are seven or

eight Incubators ,and.brooders offered
as pr-izes for special displays in the
leading varieties..
Pigeons.' and' pet stock of all kinds

are llberally provided for. Hence we

may expect the largest show of the
West. The $80,000 Auditorium build
ing, with heat and Ifght, Is the finest
building In the State for display pur
poses. All railroads entering Topeka
have made a rate of one and one-third
fare for the round trip, so there wl.ll be
a large concourse of people here. This
same week, the State Agricultural So
ciety wllI hold,lts annual meeting, also
the cattle-breeders' and swine-breed
ers' associations will hold their annual
conventions. The secretary of the
state Poultry Association, Col. J. W.
F. Hughes, has been working hard for
the last three months to make this
the crowning show of the West. The
premium lists will be ready for deliv·
ery by December 15, and the secretary
wllI send a copy to anyone so request
ing. Get your birds ready to attend
this great show and take a week off
and attend it yourself, for it can not
fall to be of benefit to you In raising
better poultry and more of It.

The Scientific Hen.

The scientific hen may be no happier
than the ordinary barnyard fowl, but
het: owner is, for the scientific hen,
that is reared and kept In a scientific
manner, pays better, and, that Is what
her owner wants.
Our exp'eriIll'ent stations do not

give the attention to poultry that the
subject deserves, although a few sta·
tlons have done work in this Hne, es·

peclally the Rhode Island and West
Virginia stations. But In Canada, the
experiment stations look after the
ways of the hen In great shape, to the
profit of the Canadian farmer, from
whom the American townfolks buy a

lIeat many eggs, duty or no duty.
We herewith give the summary of

a report made 'by the poultry-manager
of one of the Canadian experiment sta
tions.

FOOD.

The fact Is emphasized that laying
hens require the- same kind of food as

dairy-cows, that is, food rich In nitrogen.
,

If carbohydrates are fed In excess, the
hens become fat and will not lay well.
The following are recommended as

useful poultry foods: Cow's milk, bar·
ley middlings, buckwheat bran, coarse
wheat bran, cottonseed, white clover,

Poultry at the World's Fair.
As the magnitude of the World's

Fall' and Its universal character made
necessary a general rule on the part
of the management against undertak:
Ing the care of any exhibits by expo
sition authorities, ,the rules sent out
by Chief Coburn In relation to the
poultry show (and applicalMe to pig
eons and pet stock as well) contain
the following statements:
"Exhibitors or their agents wllI at

aU times give the necessary personal
attention to the feed and care of th�
poultry they have on exhibition, and
on the close of awards In that diviSion,
remove their fowls from the exposition
grounds.
"Poultry unaccompanied by Its ex

hibitor or his agent must be consigned
to his personal representative or other
responsible party who will give it prop
er care and exhibition, as the exposl·
tion authorities will not receive, care
for, or assume any responsibility In
connection therewith.
"All poultry must be exhibited In

standard coops of uniform make. Ar·
rangements wlll be made by the expo
sition management for a supply of
these to be obtainable at a reasonable
cost on the exposition grounds, and
exhibitors will there procure them di
rectly from the manager or dealer."
These regulations make necessary

arrangements by intending' exhibitors
of poultry, pigeons, and pet stock
somewhat different from those In ef·
fect at State fairs or similar shows.
The matter was taken up by the Amer
ican Poultry Association' with a view
to shaping matters on a uniform sys
tem acceptable to the exposition 'man

agement and to Intending exhibitors
who will not be present to take person
al care of their, fowls.
'The committee decided at its meet·

ing in St. Louis that the best interests
of a.ll would be served by placing the
reception, care, exhibition, and return
of fowls not accompanied by the own
er In the hands of a responsible com

mittee, representative of the American
Poultry Association, to whom exhibi
tors might consign their fowls with
the assurance that they would be prop·
erly looked after. A committee of
three, consisting of Henry Stelnmesch,
of St. Louis, as chairman, and two
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acre lot for a grasshopper or she will

follow the plow for angle worms. She

will leave any food for bugs and

worms. Now why is this? Simply
that instinct causes a craving for the

foods that contain the elements she

needs "in her business," and in the

bugs and worms and green stuff of

summer, she gets them. But how is it

in winter? Corn, oats, wheat and

meal, day after day. No cut clover

nicely steamed to supply the green

stuff of summer, no bugs and worms,

to supply the intense craving for ant

mal food so rich in every element that

enters into the egg. These highly im

portant articles are denied her. She

makes no fuss, but takes thankfully
what is given her, and does the best

she can"with the material at hand

but -the corn, etc., have but a limit

ed amount of "the ingredients she

needs. They have some, but only in

'limited quantities, and so the patient
hen stores up that little day by day,

and' after three or four days, or per

haps a week, she has gathered enough

material from the scanty supply to

manufacture the egg-she lays it-and

begins the same slow tedious round

again. Of course, bugs and worms and

green grass, etc., are not to be han

when the earth is covered with a deep

mantle of snow, but there is. always
stored in the barns, clover, English

hay or alfalfa, and at the market can

be had green' bones, which take the

place of the bugs and worms. All

animal life is the same, and is made

up of the same fundamental elements,

such as. tissne, membrane, bone, mus

cle and blood vessels. The ox: and the

grasshopper, the lamb and the beetle,

though differing greatly in size, are

elementarily the same. Green bone

with its adhering meat and gristle,
supplies the animal food so ardently

craved by the hen, and this with cut

clover or hay. supplies the conditions

similar to those found naturally in

summer, when eggs are always abund

ant. Therefore, we can not argue too

strongly, a close adherance to nature's

own laws, in the regulation of diet.

By so doing, there will be no mistake.

The ones that are successful are the

ones that "do" and with the advent of

the bene-cutter, at prices and sizes to

suit every demand, the farmer and fan

cier have a means of transforming

penniea-Into dollars.

Therefore, to get eggs abundantly

in winter, when prices are high, con

form to natural laws, make the condi

tions and diet the same as in summer

when eggs are abundant, and the reo

sult will be equally satisfactory. Work

the animated chemical laboratory (the

hen) on scientific (natural) principles,
and enter the class of successful poul
trymen who "know how."

Notes.

It is said that chopped onions fed

to chickens will eradicate lice. What

ever about that, we know that they are

a healthy food for fowls as well as for

man, so would feed them once or

twice a week if we had plenty of them.

The value of air-slaked lime in the

poultry-house can hardly be overesti

mated. It will make a damp house

dry, will kill the germs of many dis

eases and help wonderfully toward

keeping lice from the premises if used

liberally' and frequently.
Sometimes poultry-raisers provide

the best of feed and then fall to get

eggs. One cause of this failure is lack

of fresh water. Water enters largely
into the composition of an egg. Con

sequently, unless the hens have water

and a sufficient supply of it, they can

not lay. During cold snaps when ev

erything is frozen up, one should be

especially careful to provide drinking

water, and, if warmed a little on cold

mornings, all the better,

The hen is a great institution in Eng

land and yet that country imports over

$20,000,000 worth of eggs every year.

There never was such a thing as over

production of eggs and they are a cash

article always. The world might stand

the loss of political economists, but

what a stir the threatened loss of the

hen would make, Yet some farmers

think the pcultry industry a very small

business.
To secure a good laying strain of

chickens, it is necessary to note which
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are your best laying hens, and set eggs

for hatching from such hens only.•
Then keep, not only the pullets, but

the cockerels also, that hatch from

such eggs, for next year's breeding
stock. By following this plan persist
ently, from year to year, a laying
strain will be produced that will be-.

come famous. Lots of trouble, you

may say. 'Possibly, but it is only by
taking such trouble that we can have

a strain of fowls that are better than

the ordinary scrub fowl. By taking
such trouble we often determine the

credit and debtor side of the ledger
and sett.le the question as to whether

the fowls pa� for their feed or not.

The American Poultry Association's

World's ..Fair committee consists of

Henry Steinmesch, St. Louis;' T. F.

McGrew, New York; and U. R. Fishel,

Hope, Ind. Mr. Steinmesch, the chair

man and resident member, is a prac

tical breeder, thoroughly familiar with

St. Louis conditions and in close touch

with the progress of preparations for

the poultry, pigeon and pet-stock show

at the World's Fair. The other mem

bers are equally well-known to poultry
breeders. The committee is empow

ered to take up the matter of recep

tion, care, exhibition, and return of

fowls and pigeons, the owners of which

may be unable to give them personal
attention at the World's Fair show.

Some Notions for Mothers.

"Well, I just did not enjoy my visit

there one bit, for one of us had to hold

baby every minute to keep her out of

mischief. There was not even an emp

ty spool offered her to play with."

So sald-a young mother to me awhile

ago and it is a fairly good text for the

preachment of some notlons as to a

duty owed to even "other folks' ba

bies.' We know very well, and have

been amused sometimes at seeing how

nervous people feel lest other folks' ba
bies do damage to some of their pos

sessions. Our little folks are very un

fortunate in always doing their worst

when they are most unwelcome, as

most mothers can confess, and to moth

ers I confess I do not care to work

harder to get a visit than I do at home.
It is a good plan to take along a few

favorite toys and a picture book when

going where there are no children;
the� let baby find them for itself in

the handbag and it is tolerably sure

to enjoy them and to be content. There

is one caution in place, right here.

If baby is not allowed to touch every

thing in the home parlor it will not

want to do so away from home, and

every mother can provide her child

with some half dozen light toys or a

picture-book as its "go visiting toys,"
just as one keeps a special dress or

apron for some occasions.

Now the other side of the case. It

is a small matter and as "more evil is

wrought from want of thought than

even from want of heart," a suggestion
may be acceptable. In every well-reg
ulated house there should be a box or

basket into which the housekeeper

may toss picture almanacs, a stump of

lead pencil. some large empty spools
not on a string, but a ball of string
with them, an empty spool-box and a

few large odd buttons, bits of bright
calico or silk and a split clothes-pin
or two, or, if she feels generous, half

a dozen good clothes-pins, some adver

tising cards and an empty salt bag or

even a paper bag or two. Then if a

child comes in the whole lot can be set

out without a pang to be used and

abused at will; all clean things easily

gathered up and tucked away for the

next time and not any the worse, if

finger marked or broken or torn, for

the diversion of the next child. If

time admits, the clothes pins may be

dressed in the calico strips and make

cunning dollies for baby girls. Once

a basket is set for such a purpose many

odds and ends will find their way into

it. If you actually have nothing to give
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a child to amuse it an hour, it is worth

a moment's consideration and a dozen

corn-cobs will do to begin with right
away. A ratsln-box makes a good stool
for a child. If a bit of carpet is neatly
tacked over, it adds to its appearance"
and comfort, or if it has a lld fitted over

all the edges it may be used as a

place of deposit for the aforesaid traps
as well as for a stool.

How I have always longed to build

a house in which one lower room could

be set apart for the children, where

they could have a long low table for

odd papers, and pencils and slates and

books, and knives and tools of all sorts

in table drawers that should pull out
on one side for boys, the other for

girls; a drawer for each child and in

it all their trash. Shelves around the

walls for collections of things children

admire and cull from the family refuse,
comfortable low chairs and' lounges
and cushions and places for pet cats ...

and dogs too. I should enjoy it :!lB
much as the little folks, but can not

realize it, as the actual necessities' of
life come first, and the little folks find

room somewhere and grow up and

push out into. the great world to their

life work.. We so hope they may never

find any place where they can say

greater enjoyment is found than at

'home with their childish plays.-Wo
'man.

Don't.

"Don't worry. Worry is a thing that

breaks down the nerves and the

strength very quickly. Try to be

cheerful."
"Don't feel blue or cross or despond

ent."
"Don't look on the rainy-day side of

things. Try to see them rose-colored,
and when you feel like crying, go out.
and walk instead."

"Don't carry your troubles with you."
"Don't go to bed with worry on your

mind.'
"Don't talk over your griefs, nor let

others tell you of their miseries if you

can help it."
"Don't grieve. Laugh a little. Cry

if you feel like it, and get over it. Cry
ing as a safety-valve and, as Dickt:ns
says, 'it bathes the countenance and

exercises the lungs.' People who cry

a great deal generally enjoy good
health."-Mrs. Henry Sims, in Record

Herald.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury.
as mercury will surely destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the

whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrlp
·tlons from reputable physicians, as the

damage they wlll do Is tenfold to the good
vou can pos'slbly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, contatns no

mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and musous sur

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
Ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made

In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co
Testimonials free. .' .

Sold by Druggists,. prices 75,cents per
bottle.

.

.Hall's Family PHIs a.re the best..

No.2.

WESLEY MER.R.ITT,
Ind. Comr., A. T. k S. F. Ky.

Cblc:qo.

Army
Life Caused Chronic

Headaches

Stoma c h 'Trouble All
His Life

Dr.Mlles'Antl-PalnPlIIs
Cured Him of Both

As Is very frequently found, the stom
ach trouble and headache In the follow-

, Ing case came from the same cause. Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, Hke all of Dr.
Miles' Remedies, are designed to cure the
disease, not the symptoms. This rea.dlly
explains why these sterling medicines can

cure such iii variety of diseases. There Is
no remedy, formula or prescription which
In any way equals Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills for the speedy cure and relief of
beadache and kindred aliments.
"Up to the age of twenty-three my' son

was greatly troubled with severe pains
In the stomach. After he had served his
term of enlistment with the army In the
Philippines. he came home and was unfit
for anything because of terrible head
aches. He found that Dr. Miles' Antl
Pain Pills not only relieved him of the
headaches, but would prevent an attack
if taken In time. He continued their use
for some .ttme and to his surprise and de
light he found they had cured the stom
ach .trouble also. You may Imagine how
grateful both he and myself feel to you
·for the good the Anti-Pain Pills have
done him. I may add that I have used
your medicines In our family for many
years and keep a bottle of Nervlne In the
house all the time. I think It an Ideal
household remedy and all the remedies
are just what you recommend ,them to
be. You have my permission to publish
thls."-Mrs. M. L. Farrar, Walla Walla,
Wash.
All druggists selt and guarantee Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-lax
ative; contain no opiates, never sold In
'bulk, 25 doses, 25 cents. Dr. Miles Med
Ical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Growing Wealth of �he West.
,

In one of""the largest weekly papers ,

of general circulation. among the farm

ers of 'the West there is now appearing
an advertisement. prominently dis

played, which reads:
"FIVE 'J;'O TWELVE PEl!. CENT DIVIDENDS.

- -Many people are satisfied to place
their money in the bank where it pays a
ridiculously low rate of Interest. It is

very kind to help other people to make

money, but would you not rather have
a little cream yourself? If so, we will
send you our list of Eastern manufac
turing companies paying 5 to 12 per
cent. Blank It Son, Boston, Mass."
This advertisement is directed to the

farmers of the Western States. It is
an appeal from the East to the West
for aid in the present finimcial strin
gency. The farmers have fat bank ac

counts and they are asked to loan
some of their surplus funds to help out
Eastern industries. Western ,bankers

say that they are daily flooded with re

quests to discount Eastern commercial
paper. and considerable Western mon

ey is flowing East in response to these

requests. '

This is not the first time the East
has asked for Western money. but con
ditions are somewhat dl1l:erent now

from what they were before. When
the. financial stringency of a decade ago
came upon the Nation, the East �eld
a mortgage on the West. ,The East
wanted Its money. but the West could
not pay. .Orop failure followed crop

failure. and the East foreclosed' Its

mortgage. Some of the securities
would not bring more than a fraction
of their' face value, and general- hard
'times ensued throughout the country.

To-day. conditions are entirely dif

ferent. 'and this difference will save the

country from a repetition 'of the finan
cial diftlcultles of a decade ago. Now

the West is out of debt. No one has a

mortgage on it. The banks are over

flowing with deposits and the fields are

rich with munificent crops. The East
Is not coming to It for funds as a cred-

,

itor this time, but as a borrower, and
the West has the money to Jend.

BiG (lBO�S oUR FINANCIAL SALVATION.

The big crops of the West are the
flnanclal salvation of the country to

day. They wlll keep the country from

"going broke" as it did a decade ago.

Big crops cure that panicky feeling.
They will tide over the stringency un

til our flnances assume a normal con
dition, and real prosperity wlll then
be more prevalent than ever. This

may be the optimist's view, but a lit
tle consideration of present conditions
and a comparison of them with those
of ten years ago will demonstrate that
It is a logical conclusion.
A few months ago, the statement

was made in these pages that the pay
ment of Western mortgages had

-

caused a flood of unfnvested capital in
the East; that this had brought on

speculation, and when the flow of mon

ey from the West ceased, the lllast
would find itself short, This statement
was criticised by some financial au

thorities, but present conditions have

proved its truth. When crops began
to improve in the latter '90s, the West
began to payoff its judgments and

mortgages. Little by little at first, and
then in greater quantities, the money
was sent East. By 1900, mUlions of'

dollars had been poured into lllastern
flnancial centers, and two years ago,
the West had practically paid both the

principal and interest of its 'debts and
was accumulating a bank account of
Its own. Of course there were, and
still, are, some Western mortgages
held by Eastern investors, but the

great bulk had been paid off by 1901.
All these millions upon millions were

not called for again by the West; even
the customary capital "to move the'

crops" has not been asked for-the
West had money of its own. This
flood of money in the East had to seek
new channels of investment and much
of it went into promoting new indus

tries; but it was cheap, and much more

went into wild speculation and stock

gambling. The East was suddenly and
•

unexpectedly "flush." It did not real·

be where alltts money 'came from, nor
that the supply would some time cease
in a measure, and it went In for over
specillation in a great degree. In the
meantime; the West concluded its
debt-paying and the supply of money
from that source stopped. A few
months ago, sllght flurries in specula
tion centers began to be felt. Money,

was not so plentiful as it had been. In
terest rates began to advance. Too
much wealth had gone Into permanent
investments from which it could not
'be withdrawn and the Wall, Street
speculators found themselves con

fronting a serious financial stringency.
WALL STREET LOSING ITS GRIP.

It has been said that Wall Street has
lost its grip on the business of the Na
tion to such an extent that a crash in

,

"that street" would not be known out
side of its immediate circles were it
not for the newspapers, but this is true
only, in a eomparative sense. It 'is a

fact that Wall Street does not domi
nate the business of the country to the
extent that it once did, and it is even

true that a financial crash there is not
felt in the prosperous West throug:It
adverse business conditions., But trou
ble in Wall Street shakes the confl
dence of capitalists and has a ten
dency to drive ready money to cover.
This' makes it diMcult for legitimate
industries to 'secure the

_
CIlPital on,

which, to carry forward their bustness.
The great fall in Wall Street securi
ties has caused the hilarious optimism
of a few months ago to give place to
a feeling of pessimism, and this in turn
has prevented Eastern industries from
obtaining the funds they need. That
is why the East is asking the West to
loan it money.
Ten years ago, the, conditions that

exist to-day in Wall Street and through
the East generally would have pro
duced a panic and hard times through
out the Nation. At that time, they
would have tightened business condl
tlons, mortgage foreclosures would
have followed, and as the crops were

light and the farming class had little
money, trade would have been, exces
sively dull. Now there are compara
tively no farm mortgages and a slump
In the stock market does not reyive
them. Wall Street's troubles do not
affect the wheat- and cornfields, rail
road tonnage keeps up, and no railroad
receiverships will follow the financial
stringency. The only trouble is' that
confidence is shaken. Confidence is a

very necessary article in the business
-world and a very good thing up to a

certain point. But when men begin to
capitalize confidence it brings trouble.
Too many speculators have been turn
ing conndence=otber people's confi
dence-into capital, and' now that
something has happened to diminish
the confidence of the business world
their capital is diminished with it.
But the hard times of a decade ago

can not come again now because the
West is In shape, not only to care for
itself, but also to pull the East through
its diMculties. There may be some lo
cal financial disasters, but there will
not be the widespread bardships that
prevailed during the middle '90s. West
ern banks are overflowing with! depos
Us. 'For instance, on June 9, the de
poslts in the Kansas banks were ap
proximately $91,000,000, or a trifie more

than $60 for every man, woman, and
child in the State. During the sum

mer, several millions were withdrawn
to repair the damage caused by the
great floods of the first of June and to
handle the great wheat crop of the
State, yet during the four months, from
.June 9 to October 9, on which date the
banks again reported, the deposits in
creased to over $98,000,000.

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASING.

And other. Western States are in al
most as good financial condition as

Kansas, although they have not the
big wheat crop Kansas has. Nearly all
have corn, however, and corn is really
king in the West. Even Kansas, .wlth
the greatest wheat crop- ever pro
duced by a single State, worth $60,000,-
000, has a corn crop of still greater
value standing in the fields as yet un
touched, and Iowa, Illinois, Missouri,
and Nebraska all have still more. Only
the returns from the wheat and other
small-grain crops have yet commenCed

FARMER.
to reach the banks. The corn stlll
stands In the fields, a vast reserve that
will in the next twelve months add mil
lions more to the bank accounts of the
farmers. The returns from the wheat
crop, too: are only partially realized. I
recently made a personal Investigation
of conditions in .the Kansas wheat
country, and found little more than 50
per cent of tpe grain thrashed, and less
than 40 per cent marketed in the west
ern counties,'which produced the bulk
of this year's crop. Yet, with these
great resources just coming in, the
bank deposits in most Western farm
�ng communities are grealef than ever

before, and are daily increasing.' In
Kansas, too, the reserve is, above 40
per cent, or, In other words, the banks
of Kansas had $40,000,000 of their de
posits on hand on October 9. That is
why the We,st Is prepared to loan'mon-
ey to the :mas,t.

'

It Is the industrial world. that is call
ing for. money from the West. St.
Louis, Itself a Western community, has
needed funds for carrying on the prep
arations fQr the' Louisiana Pur�hase
Exposition, but the greatest demands
have come ,from Eastern industrials. A
prominent Western banker told me re

cently that a big Eastern manufactur
ing concern had just sent him a draft
that was not due for ninety days for
$2,000 on a Western' merchant and
asked him to cash it. . The mercHant
was rated at $30,000 and the paper was
as good as gold, yet it was offered to
the banker to discount at his own fig
ure. The manufacturing company ex

plained that money was hard to get in
the East, but the company had to have
it to carry on the extremely prosper
ous business it is doing. Another
banker said that offers of this kind
from the East are now of daily occur

rence with him. A short time ago, one
of the largest packing houses of the
country, a corporation worth many mil
lions, attempted to float $300,000 warth
of commercial paper. This company
usually m,ade Its loans in New York,
but on this occasion, New York did
not want to take the paper. Chicago
was not in shape to handle it and it re
mained for Kansas City to buy it with
the Kansas money. These are in
stances of how the East is borrowing
from the West.

AN ENCOURAGING FEATURE.

The encouraging feature about this
demand for money is that it is not

, needed to cover business losses, but to
conduct increased business operations.
When the farming class has money, It
creates business in all other lines.
When crops are good, the railroads are

kept busy hauling the farm products
to market, the farmers purchase the
output of the factories, the railroads
haul these products back to the farm-'
ers, and the round of business activity
Is good. It is to carry on this business
activity that industrial enterprises
must have funds.

The financial troubles in the East
are not nearly so bad as some people
imagine. They are really only on the
surface. The farms are the real foun
dation of the National wealth of Amer
ica. On the prosperity of the farms
and tile mines in a minor degree-is
builded the :prosperity of the factory,
the railroad, and the tradesman, The
speculator is only on the surface, and
it is really on:ly the speculator' who is
disastrously affected by the present
financial situation; The cheap money
produced by the payment of great num
.bera of Western mortgages' from 1897
to 1901 produced an abnormal condi
tion in speculative circles, and now

speculation is just getting back to nor

mal conditions again. The water Is'
being squeezed out of the stock and
the "undigested securities" are being
thrown off. Capital is very easily
frightened and is disposed to be ex

tremely cautious. Legitimate busi
ness enterprises in general are not se
riously injured-except that they need
money on which to do business-and
as soon as confidence ,is restored, con- ,

ditions will be better than before, for
the wild speculation and the infiation
of securities of the past two or three
years will by that time have been
abated.
If the West were compelled to sup

ply all the requests made upon it for
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funds, it would perhaps run short, but
this will not be necessary. The main
thing Is to supply sufflclent money to
tide over the stringency and bring
about a restoration of confldence, and
this the West can probably do, unless
some unforeseen emergencies arise. At
the same time, Western bankers are

exceedingly -caretul In their loans.
Hard times are not so far behind them
that they have forgotten caution. There
is the possibility of a crop failure ever

before them, and though they are now

in good shape to go through such a

failure with no serious embarras..
ments, it might cause trouble should
they send too large a portion of their
funds East. Therefore, no Western
money will come lllast for mere spec
ulative purposes, but only for' those
lines of business that are certain to

yield fair returns.

WEST IS OUT OF DEBT.

Seven years have brought about a

remarkable change in the Western
farmer. Eight years ago, he was mort
gage-ridden and so deeply in debt that
he sometimes almost despaired of ever
getting out. To-day, he owns many
broad acres of rich flelds free of in
cumbrance. In many instances, there
is a piano in the parlor and a rubber
tired buggy in the barn. His mail is
delivered daily at his door, and a tel
ephone connects him with the rest of
the world. His children go to college,
and tliere are books and magazines in
His home. And in addition to all this,
he has a fat bank account and is now

lending money to his former creditors.
He has in reality been responsible for
the prosperity of the whole country,
for when the farmer has no crops to

exchange for the produce of the fac
tory, the factory must stop and the
railroad must sidetrack its rolling stock
for want of traffle,
If seven years of good crops have

brought to the country the widespread
prosperity of recent years, what will
not a few years more of the same kind
bring? Is not the Nation simply as

suming normal business conditions
now that the West has discharged its

obligations to the East, and the East
has got over its period of wild specula
tion caused by being unexpectedly
"flush?" Will not the balance of trade
from now on probably be in favor of

th� farms as long as they yield good
returns?
There is, of course, the possibility of

a crop failure for one or more years,
but this possibility is much more re

mote than formerly. The farmer of
to-day is more of a student than was

the farmer of a decade or two ago. He
is studying his business. He does not
go at it in the hit-or-miss sort of way
he once did. He studies his crops and
his soil, and consequently he is far
more likely to get results' than former·

ly. And if he continues to have good
crops, is there any plausible reason for

expecting a financial panic?-Clarence
H. Matson, in the Saturday Evening
Post.
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Powerful, calved May 3, 1902, sold. to
c. N. Moody , 75

Doster of Cottonwood, calved April 20,
1902, sold to Wllllam,WllIey, Emmlng-
ton, 111 , 60

Glen Nelson, calvcd Oct. ?:t, 1902. sol
to Fred C. Falslng, Woodburn, Ind.. 60

Foreman of Maple Grove 2d, calved
Nov. 16, 1902, sold to Peter Fahrney,
Chl9ago, 111 66

Glen Jardine, calved Nov. 6, 1902, sold
to W. H. Candle........................ 60

Gambler of Maple Grovel calved Nov.
16, lW1, sold to I. B. & A. M. Thomp-
'son 166
Standard Yet, calved Jan. 7, 1902, sold
to James Hunter, Miles City Mont .. 250

Don of Maples, cal;ved Oct. 1, i902, sold "-

to 1<'. C. Falslng : '46
'''lesley of Maples, calved Nov. 10, 1902,
sold to W. A. Carmes, New- Paris,
Il\d 40

Kinkle of Wavertree, calved. Oct. 24,
1902, sold to Fred C. Falsing ...... ,.... 40

Counsellor of Wavertree, calved Aug.
3, 1899; sold to Andrew Dewese, Troy,
Ohlo 60

Waldo Of Maples, calved Oct. 3, 1902,
sold to James Hunter................... 46

Fortune Stili. calved Nov. 12, 1902, sold
to W. M. Brown, Carrollton, Mo ..... 106

· Merlin of Maple Grove, calved Sept.
,20, 1902, sold to C. D. McPherson.... 45

ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

International Live Stock Association.

The International Live Stock Exposi
tion Association met In the Pedigree Rec
ord Building. Secretary Mortimer Lever
ing occupied the early meeting with' the,

·

reports of previous meeting and the reo

ords- of the various committee meetings.
These were aN adopted as read by the
secretary on motion by the meeting. A
resolution was presented whereby an hon
ora.ry member of the board of directors
was elected upon foreign representation.
John Clay, Jr., was elected to this post
tlon, On motion the. present board 'of di
rectors was continued for another' year.
The time of these men expired wl,th this
meeting. It was voted that the first sev
en members, consisting of Arthur G.
Leonard, Chicago, Ill.; G. Howard Davi
son, Millbrook, N. ·Y.; G. B. Van Norma.on,
Chicago, III.; M. P. Buell, Chicago, Ill.;
Richard Gibson, Delaware, Ont.; A. J.

LovejOy! Roscoe, III.! .E. W. Bowen,
Delphi, nd., be continued for three years;
.the second seven, consisting of F. W.
Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; O. E. Brad
fute, Xenia, Ohio' Wirth Dunham,
Wayne, Ill.; J. w. Martin, Richland City,
Wis. ;. Alvin H. Sa-nders, Chicago, III. ;
Murdo Mackenzie, Trinidad, Col.; Peter
Jansen, Jansen, Neb., be continued for
two years; and the last seven, consisting
of C. F. Curtiss, Iowa Agricultural Col
lege, Ames, Iowa; John S. Cooper, Chl
cago,

. Ill.; R. B. Ogilvie, Chicago, Ill.;
'rhomas Clark, Beecher, III.; T. F. B. So
tham, Chllllcothe, Mo.; Edw. F. Swift,
Chlf'ago, 111., Mortimer Levering, Indian
apolis, Ind.; William Martin, Winnipeg,
Man., be continued for one year. No
further business being brought ·before the
meeting, the Exposition AssocLation ad
jour-ned.

Shorthorn Breeders' Meeting.
The meeting of the stockholders of the

American Shorthoorn Breeders' Association
· at the Palmer House was attended by al
most 100 members and 135 proxies.
President S. F. Lockridge In his open

Ing address called attention to the pros
perous condttton of the association, stat
Lng that since the last meeting the offices
have been removed from Springfield, Ill.,
to the Live Stock Record Building at the'
Stoc� Yards; Chicago. The association
was organized In Chicago; but when the
depreflsion In the Shorthorn, Industry
ca.me on It was ,thought advisable to re

move to a smaller town, where the ex

penses would be smaller. With the ad
vent of more prosper.BUS times It was de-"
cided to come back to Chi�ago. They
·now have rooms In the building erected
by the Stock Yards Company. The asso

ciation has about $108.000 Invested in safe
securities. This, with the money that
comes IIi each year In the form of regis
tration fees. makes It possible for the as

'sociatlon to duplicate prizes -otrered at all
the principal fairs and expositions and to
carryon the work of exploftation. Dur
Ing the past year the prices for good cat
Itle have been maintained. The exception
ally high sale averages of last year were

not equaled, but these were abnormal and
the lower values this year were to be ex

pected. Good cattle brought remunera

tive prices and the Shorthorn breeder Is
to be congratulated. PreSident Lockridge
noted that during poor years when cattle
sell slowly, It becomes necessary for
breeders to weed out Inferior 'anlmals, and
as a result the breed Itself- Is benefited.
He called a.ttentlon further to the test

at the St. Loui's World's Fall', In which
dairy calves were to be entered In a con

,test to determine the value of Shorthorns
as dual-purpose ,animals. The cows and
!'alves w!JI be graoed by the following
scale of points: Milk, 40; beef points of
cow, 35; beef points of calf, 25.
Concerning the surplus In the treasury,

the president recommended that some of
It he IIsed In extenOing the ShorthOl;n
trade of other countries, particularly
Mexico and the Argentine. He also ad-,
vised the crmtinuance of giving Informa
tion to anyone who may ask, particular
.ly students of .agricultural colleges, news
papers and· those i·ntterested In building
up herd.s.
The report of .A.\3sistant Secretary B. O.

Cowan, covering the year beginning No
vember 1, 1902. and endJ-ng October 31,
1903. showed that tbe total receipts for
the year were $97,553.25, expenditures $70.-
624.94. leaving a balance of $27.028.31. He
also stated that up to dwte the associa
tion has recorded 536.127 pure-bred ani
mals. The past year was nne of the most
prosperous In the history of the Short
horn Association.
The following were appointed !I. com

.mttt�e on credentials: H. C. Duncan, of
Missourf; E. W. Bowen, of Indiana; O.
-W. Cummins, of Illinois. The c_9mmltltee
on resolutions and deceased members: W.
A. Harris, of Kansas; Emery Cobb, of
mln�ls.; and Robert M!11er. of On'tarlo.

The terma of the following directol"lt
expired: 8. C. Barcley, of Iowa'\ I. M.
Forbes, of Illinois; F. W. Hard ng, of
Wisconsin; Charles E. Leonard; of MIs
souri; and S. F. Lockridge,. of. Indiana..
Martin Flynn, of Iowa.. was elected to
succeed S. C. Barclev, of the same State.
All the other retiring directors were re
elected to succeed themselves. '.rhese di
rectors serve for three years.

.

H. H e
, Hines, of Michigan, to whom has

been assigned the duty of collecting
Shorthorn cows for the dairy demonstra
tion test 'at the St. Louis World'S Fair,
explained this test and urged the Impor
tance of getting the very best Shorthorn
cows. Twenty-five cows are to enter the
test and he should have at least forty or

fifty from which to select. These cows

must be sent to St. Louis as early as pos
sible, preferably this month or. next, so

that they may become acustomed to their
surroundings. Twenty-five out of the

forty w!JI then be selected and will be
used to demonstrate the a;bll!ty of the
Shorthorn breed to produce milk as well
as beef.

.

Chief F. D. Coburn of the World's Fall'
spoke of the live-stock show and second
ed all that Mr. Hines had said, emphasiz
lng the fact that I,t would be an eternal
disgrace to the Shorthorn men If they
did not send In their very best.' cows tor
<the demonstration test.
Senator W. A. Harris, of Ka.nsas, spoke

of Bhorthorn history during the past
:

thl·rty years. He, It will be remembered,
Is one of the pioneers In Shorthorn breed
Ing, and . passed through the crulcal pe
riod of. twenty to twenty-two years .ago,
when the breeders were unorganized, an
tagonistic to one another, and the Inter
est of the breed was In jeopardy. He Is
stili am enthusiastic admirer of Short
Iiorns and takes every opportunity to .say
a good word tor them.

Aberdeen Meeting.Angult Breeders'

The regular annual meeting of the
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' .As
sociation was held at the Palmer House,
Chicago, Ill., Wednesday, December 2,

r 1903, with a Very large attendance of
members. 'I'he following were elected as

general officers for the ensuing year:
George Findlay, of Illinois, president;

E: T. .Davls, of Iowa, vice-president;
Thos. McFarlane, of Illinois, secretary
treasurer. The following were chosen as

dlrer.tors for three years: L. H. Herrick,
of Illinois; W. A. McHenry, of Iowa; O.
E. Bradfute, of Ohio.
Detailed reports showed the Income to

be $23,000, the disbursements f'l1.000, wirth a

building fund on hand of $11,000. New
members to the number of 122 have been
added to the roll duilng the 'year, as fol-

- lows: '30 from Iowa, 17 from Illinois, 15
from Missouri, ·14 from Indiana, 8 from
Nebraska, 6 each from Minnesota and
Ohio, 6 from Kansas, 4 from Kentucky, 3
each from Wisconsl,n, Texas, and Can
ada, 2 each from ¥Irglnla and West Vir
ginia, and 1 each from Michigan. Tennes
see, Colorado, and South Dakota. .

The recorded erutrles were 9,560, trans-.
fers 7,868. The total number of entries
In the herd-book now reach 65.060. T·pe
trade in pure-bred Aberdeen-Angus ani
mals during t·he year In prlvataand pub
lic sales has been very successful with
almost an entire absence of the boom ele
'ment and therefore of a healthy char-
acter.

.

The decease of only two members was

reported 'durlng the year.

Galloway Breeders" Meeting.
At the meeting. of the American Gallo

way Breeders' Assoclatton everything In
the Galloway business was found to be
satisfaotory. The breed has spread much

, during the past year, much to the satis
faction of all members. In the business
meeting the following officers were eJect
ed: President, O. H. Swigart, Champaign,
III.; firBlt vice-president, P. C. Ewing,
Youngstown, Ohio; .second vlce-pre6ldent,;
J. E. Bales, Stockport, Iowa; third vice

president, W. D. Brown, Wheeler, Wis.;
f,ourth vice-president, J. F. Meserve,
Smoky Hm, Kans.
Tbe following Is the board of directors

elected for the periods allotted to mem

bers of this board: C. N. Moody, Atlan
ta, Mo.; George M. Kellam, Topeka,
Kans.; A. M. Thompson, Nashua, Mo.;
G. M. Leslie, Fort Wayne, Ind.; O. H.

Swigart, Champaign. Ill.; G. W. Lindsey,
Red Cloud, Neb.; N. P. Clark, St. Cloud,
Minn.; WlIllaItl Martin, Winnipeg, Man.;
Marion Parr, Harristown, III.
In electing the executive committee of

. the association the following members
were named: William Martin, Winnipeg,
Man.; A. M. Thompson, Nashua, Mo'.;
Marlon Parr, Harristown, Ill.; C. N.

Moody, Atlanta, Mo.; O. H. Swigart,
Champaign, 1lI.

•

Red Polled Breeders' Meeting.
T,he Red Polled Cattle Breeders' Asso

ciation held i,ts annual meeting In the
Live Sltock Record Building. President
P. G. Henderson. of Central City, Iowa,
presided, a.nd Secret'ary J. McLain Smith,
Dayton, Ohio, recoroed the proceedings.
On motion three directors were elected

by acclamation. as follows: J. H. Jen
nings, Texas; G. B. Andrew, Ohio; and
A. Dutton, Wisconsin.
The secretary's ,annual report showed

the assoclrutlon to have a membership of
oyer 400.Red Polled cattle-breeders.
T,he financi,al report s'howed receipts for

1903 as totaling $4,485.85; expenses. $1,901.09,
ieav!11g' a balance on hand .of $2.584.76.
There was un animated discussion. of

the resolution to caEtrate orie-tenth of
the hull calves next year. Of course the
breeder was to emaSCUlate his poorest
male calves. There was much opposition
io the resolution, but as a recommenda
tion it was' carried.
The question of making an approprla

ti'On for special prizes In the Polled cat
tle exhi'blt a t the 1904 International Show
was referred to the board of dlrectoTs.,

---_._------

Belgian Breeders' Meeting.
The American Belgian Horse Breedel's;

and Importers' Association 'met a.t the
Grand P.aclfic Hotel. Chicago, In annual
convention. The election of offlcers re

sulted In the following selection:
President, A. B. Holbert, Greeley. Iowa;

. vice-preSident. G. W. Crawford. Newark,
Ohio; secretary and treasurer, J. D. Con

ner, Jr., Wabash, Ind.

John McLaughlin. Columbus, Ohio, anc!
James Fletcher, WI!-yne, III'.{ were elected
members of the board of d rectors.
Herman Wolf, Wabash, Ind., land d. A.

L. Loomis. Chester,. Iowa, ware elected
'as an executive committee.
A resolution was adopted to change the

registration fee to members of the asso

cratton to $4, and non-members $6, with
an added penalty of $10 for the 'hon-regts-

. tratton of Imported horses or foals within
twe1ve months of the date of Importation
or foaling. The new rule Is to ·take etrect
January 1, 1904.
An appropriation was made to publish

volume one -or the· American Belgian
Stud-book within twelve months.

\

Shire Breeders' Meeting,
The annual meeting of the Amerlcam

Shire Breeders' and Importers' Associa
tion wa.s held at the Sherman House,

I Chicago. The International Exposition
had attracted many members to Chicago
and the attendance at the' meeting was

Ia'rge, harmonious, and enthuatasttc. J.
G. Truman, manager of the Pioneer Stud
Farm at Bushnell, Ill;, occupied the chair.
The annual report showed a good .galance
In the treasury a,nd the association in a

prosperous condition.
, Offlcers were elected as foHows: Pres

Ident, J. G. Truman. Bushnell, Ill.; vice
president, Charles Taylor,- Williamsville,
III:; secretarv, Charles Burgess, Weno,na..
Ill.; treasurer, J. L. Sullivan. Directors,
W. E. Prichard, Lew Cochran, e:harles
Finch, Charles Taylor, Samuel Bell, Jos
eph Watson, M. D. Zwlcher, Jr., and J.
O. Singmaster.
A resolution was passed to appropriate

tE'n $100 gold medals for the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition to be held at St.
Louis In 1904. .

,

The association also appropriated $500
and four $100 gold 'lnedals for premiums
to be awarded at the 1904 International
ExpOSition.
Prizes at the WOII'ld's Fa.lr were thor

oughly -dIscussed and the matter. of ask
Ing the old world for medals was gone
Into pretty completely: Both matters
were referred' to the board of directors,
with power to act. The board o,f directors
was also authorized to appoint 1!. commit
tee to nominate 'judges for the Shire
horse class at the St. Louts Exposition
and also at the International next year.
The report ot the treasurer showed re

ceipts during the past year amounted to
�,949.08, expenditures $2,127.78, leaving a

cash balance of $1,821.30.

Percheron Breeders' Meeting.
The American Percheron' Horse Breed

ers' and Importers' Association held Its
annual meeting at the Press Club. Pres
l-dent H. G. McMillan explained the ob
ject of the meeting whereby the associa
!tlon was organized. There were present
100 members, and during the evening
eighteen more were added. Report of the
treasurer Indicated that there Is nearly
$1,200 to the credit of the assocla.tlon.
The following directors were elected: H.

G. McMillan, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; W. S.
Dunham, ,\\Tayne, Ill.; J. L. Delancy,
Northfield, Minn.; C. R. Taylor, Williams
ville, .IlI.; A. P. Nave, Attica, Ind.; C. O.
Keiser, Keota, Iowa; H. A. Briggs, Elk
horn, Wis.; H. F. Hagermerster, Green

Bay, Wis.; H. W. Avery, Wakefield,
Kans.
The president, secretary and treasurer

of the s..sl'oclatlon were elected by the
board of directors. They are H. G. Hc
Milian, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and George.
W. Stubblefield, Union Stock Yards, Chi
cago, respectively.

Southdown Breeders' Meeting.
The American Southdown Sheep Breed

ers' Association held Lts. annual fueeting
In the Pure Bred Record Building and
discussed matters pertaining to the ad
vancement of their breed of sheep. It
was the general sentiment of the breed
ers present that considerable atltentlon
should be given to the show of South
down eheep I\t the Universal Exposition
at St. Louis next year. The association
voted $500 as special prizes for that
event. TheM are to be distributed t'O the
best advantage, as the committee may
dictate. At the election of offlcer,s John
Jarkson, Abington. bnt., and F. S.
Springer, 'Springfield, Ill., were Teln
stated, as well as the treasurer of the
association. The next annual meeting
will be held at the International Expo
sition next December. The atTalrs of the
association are In a pro'sperous and satis
factorl' condition.

Clydesdale Breeders' M·eeting.
The annual meeting of the American'

Clydesdale Breeders' and Importers' As
sociation was held a.t the office of Secre
tary R. B. Ogilvie. There was a large
,attendance of the members of the society,
a.nd an enthusiastic and harmonious ses-,

slon was beld. President N. P. Clark of
St. Cloud, Minn., presided.
The reports of the secretary' and treas

urer showed reC'elpts of $5,281.10, and the
disbursement of $.1,866.73 since the last
regular meeting. There was a' cash bal
ance In the treasury of $1,903. It was.
announced that entries for the eleventh
volume of the Amerlcnn Clyde.sdale Stud
Book closed May 2, 1903, and the volume
will. soon be ready for distribution.
'I'he annual election of officers resulted

In' the following new offlclals: President,
N. P. Clark, St. Cloud, Minn.; vl'ce-presl
dent, Alexander Galbraith. Janesville,
\Vls.; seeretary and treasurer, R. B. Ogil
vie, Chicago.

,
Execntlve CommUtee-James McLay,

Janesville, Wis.; Dr. Lefier, Fort Wayne,
Ind.; George Davis. Toronto, Onto
Board of Dlrectors-T. L. Wlber, N. B.

MrLaln, A. Post, \Vllllam Smith, W. A.
Blake, A. J. Bowlass. Mr. Forbes, S. H.
Converse, J. A. S. McMillan.
A resolution to make an apP'roprlation

for an exhibit at the. Louisiana Purchase
Exposition next year was referred to the
executive committee.
Secretary Ogilvie and President Clark

made very telling addresses In express
Ing their apprecia-tion of the confidence

reposed In them by the association. They
also suggllsted that the cUtl'rent high
prices paid for good geldings should en

courage breeders to ,castrate many or
their colts and prevent the market be

comlpg oversupplied with stallions. Many
of the �rceders of thoro�ghbred cattle

'YOU SIR eaD 01... ,LOO to ".f10 I!EB DAY
HUI.., 'IDEAL PUMP EQUAL

_____ IZEIIS. The, maka hardliat workbaa
p.umll'l, work e�; Wlndmllll run In aJllIh""'t win�
FIT ALI, PUllP". Merits 1811 thelli. FUUll
.WABBANTKD. Excluolya terrltol'J'. Write
PC.... £QPALIZEB Vet., Dep$. 8,W_ .1•••

practice emasculating 10 per cent of their
bull calves, considering that a good steer
Is more profitable than a medlUm-gratde
·bull. By geldlnglzing a reasonable per
centage of the male foals the standard ot
Improvement could be elevated and the
Clydeadales popularized by placing "many
.eholce Clydesdal'e . geldings on the market.
In the matter of encouraging home

bred horees Secretary Ogilvie stated that
the Clydesdale association took the lead
over all com,PeUtors in encouraging 40-
mestlc breeding' l!.y otrerlng special pre
miums for American-bred Clydesdales:

Hampshire-down Breeders' Meeting.
The fourteenth annual' meeting of the

Hampshire-down Breeders' Association 011
America was called to order by }>resldent
M. C. Ring, at the Balcony Club Room
Palmer House, Chicago, on the evening of
December 2. 1903. The meeting was not as
largely attended as some former ones but
there were a goodly number of Interested
members. The trea:surer's report showed
a balance on hand November 28, 1902, of
$1122.41; receipts to November :n, 1903,
$971.95'; total, $1,744.36; disbursements,
$1,100.54,. leaving a balance In the treasury
of $695.82. In connection with this state
ment Is the signed report of the lludfltors"
Harry W. Garman and L. T. Strough,'
dated Mendon, Mich., November ?:t, 1903,
stathig that the books and accounts were

�hat date audited by them and found cor
�ect. Relative to the question of chang
Ing the transfer fee from ten to twenty
five cents a motion was made 00' that ef
fect, but did not prevail. This was fol
lowed by the election of officers tOI1 the
ensuing year, which resulted as follows:
President, M. G. Ring, NelllsvUle, Wis.;
secretary-treasurer, C. A. Tyler, Nottawa,
Mich.; first vice-president, Hon, Robert
Taylor, Abbott, Neb.; second' vtce-prest
dent, A. F. Filley, Fairbury, m.: third
vlce-presldE'nt, James West, Montpeller,
Ind.: fourth vice-president, James A.
Cochrane, HlIlhurst, Canada,
The following list of new members have

been received since the last annual meet
ing; .W. E. Gentry..... Shelbyville, Mo.; A.
J. Kiser & Son, .I!.lpworth, Mo.; L. G.
Bates, Elsie, M1ch.; James West, Warren,
Ind.; W. F. Saunders, Belmont, N. Y.·;
W. A. Bailey, Worcester, Mass.;. C; V.
Bailey, North Anson, Me.; S. Kelly Robi
son, Bovdesvtlle, Mo.; H. W.·Record,

'

Paris, Me .. ; R. .S. Bradford & Son, Tay-.
lor, Tex.; J. A. M. Van Nostrand Van
dorf, Ont., Canada;'Wes Browder, Fulton,
Ky.; L. J. Kern, LebanonJ Ind.; Minor
Gilbert, Pleasant Lake, Ina.; James Of
fiey Nashville, Mich.; P. J. 'Wlgton, Per
rysville, Ohio; F. C. Ball & Son, Cold
water, Mich.; P. Spotts & Son, HIIlRdale,
Mich.; Henry B. Rowe. Plymouth, Mich.;
N. W. Lee, New London, Ohio; :Mr. Scri
ver & Son, Chester, N. Y.

Dorset Breeders Meeting.
At the annual meeting of the Continen

tal Dorset Club In the Pure-bred Record
Building the election of officers resulted
as follows: President, R. H. Hardi·ng,
Thorndal.e, Ont.; secretary-treasurer, Jo
seph E. Wing; executive committee, Maj.
J. A. McGllllnay, Canada; H. P. Miller,
Ohio; Arthur Danks, New Jersey; Joeeph
B. Henderson, Pennsylvania..

Cheviot Bre_eders' Meeting.
The American' Cheviot breeders held

their ann.ual meeting In ,the rooms of
the AmerICan Galloway Breeders' Asso
ciation In the Pure-bred Live Stock Rec
ord Building. Ma:tters of Interest were
discussed pertaining to the future of the
breed. There seems to be a growing
sentimen.t that If t'he business atrairs are
to be put upon a tllourlshlng footing there
must be some more western-blood Intro
duced Into the ,atTalrs· of the Cheviot
breeders. At present the association is
organized under the laws of New Yo�k.
Western men would like to see the iulso
clatlon reorga.nlzed and brought to the
West, with the possibility of making Chi
cago the headquarters for the breed.
Some members are outspoken In their be
lief that some such course as this means
the success or ultimate failure of the
atralrs of

I the assodatlon.

Duroc-Jersey Breeders' Meeting.
The National Duroc-Jersey Record As

sociation met In Its tenth annual gath
ering at the Grand Pacific Hotel. The at
tengrunce at this meeting was better than
at any previous meeting, about sixty
members being present.
President Keyle opened the melYtlng

with some remarks on the progl'S<IS of
the assocla:tlon. He said: "A marked In
crease bas 'f' been apparent yearly sl.nce
the beginning. A.t no time has the asso

ciation seemed anything but a. success.

The very ardent labors of the board of
directors and the secretary have helped
most materially In making the work 8J

success. It only Temalns for the associa
tion to raise Its stand:arde by being more



careful, and p'lrlleul&r 88 to the record
book."
During the pa�t year some 12,043 regIB

tratlons have- been made, the total re

ceipts :of the treasurer for ,the yeaT being,
� over ,$1,200, which, after meeting the ex

,penses of the association, lef,t about $7,000
In t!he treasury as a.present balance.
Quite an amount of buamess was done,

among which was the voting of $1,000
for premiums far the shows the coming
year. T·hls Is twice the amoune previ
ously given to 'this purpose.

.

The 'Com

ments of those present were In favor of
a larger premium fund In future years ..

It was decided that the next annual
meeting should be held In LI.nc<1ln, Neb.,
during <the �rlod of State meetings In
January, 1905. No meeting will l,le held
here next year.
OIDc81'S for the ensuing year were' elect

ed as f0110ws: President, J. C. :Wood
bua-n, Maryville, Mo.; secretary and treas
urer, R. J. Evans, EI Paso, Ill. Board 'Of
directors, Aaron Jones Jr., South Bend,
Ind.; H. B. Lowden, Clay Center, Neb.;
C. C. Kell, Ladora, Iowa; Green McFar
land, Sedalia, Mo.

Geo. W. Null's Sale.

Y,Tednesday, December 2, George W.
Null, of Odessa, Mo., held his regular auc
tdon sale of thoroughbred' Poland-China
swine In Ithe city. There was a large
attendruwe an'd the sale was very ably
presented to the pU!bllc by Col. Jas·. W.
Sparks, of Marshall, Mo., and 091. J. C.
Wells, of Kansas City, Kans., assisted
by 001. W: D. Rose, Otterdale, Mo., and
Col. C. J. H1eromymus, of 'Sedalia, Mo.
While, perhays, the prices realized were

not just what they should have been, the
sale a.s a' whole was very. creditable to
Mr. Null. Mr. Null hiad made ample
preparation for his prospective buyers py
registering them all as his guests at the
two leading -hotels I,n the c1.ty. Mr. Null
'Is (he owner of Ander's Model 43611, for
which he paid the highest price for any
female hog In the country, and �a.s so;d
over $7,000 wor,th of her pigs and still has
five 'left on his farm;' In fact, of her flrSlt
litter of pigs which she had wfter he pur
chased her !:.� sold eight fbr the sum of
SC,055. Mr. Null bas started' a new depart
ure In presenting each hog sold a grand
new rate, whether the animal Is shopped
out or merely goes a few mlles from
town. Mr. Null's annual sales will no

doubt continue from year to 'year and the
offerings that will be sold will no doubt
'Increase In quality, as Ms reputation has

year by year.
The offering which Mr. Null has just

disposed of conslSJted of 61 bead, of which
32 head of females brought $775, making
an average of $24.22 per animal, and 29
head of ma.les brought the amount of
$536, making a.n a.verage of $lS.60 per head,
making an average for the whole offering
of $21.60.

.

The sale In detail was as follows:
FEMALES.

J,. A. YouIlg, Norborn, MO : .. $17.00
W. R. Selleck, Huntington Harbor,
New York : 66.00

W L. Luka, Parker, Ind 60.00
0.' L. Filler, Odessa, Mo , 28.00
E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo 60.00
Mrs. H. G. Blakeley, Kansas City 37.00
E. ,E. Axnne 60.00
'Wm. Bruns, Concordia, Mo 40.00
E. E. Axllne 40.00
A. P. Young, Lexington, Mo 21.00
A. P. Young lS.00
E. M. Corbit, I'ndependence, Mo , 14.00
A P. �oung 25.00
E: N. Corblt 24.00
F. M. Carp, Independence, Mo 21.00
Hull'er & Alter, Forest, Ind 45.00
F. M. Carp lS.01l
Dr. Wm. Harrison, Marshall, Mo 15.00
R. S. Williams, Liberty, Mo 11.00 '

R S. Williams 12.00
Dr. Wm. Harrlson 14.00
F. C. Rowood, CarroUton, Mo 17.60
Chas McGlrl, Odessa, Mo 15.00
Chas: McGlrl. 14.00
W. O. Wayman, Odessa, Mo 20.00
Chas. McGlrl : 15.00
Chas. McGlrl. 14.00
C. B. Wells, SedaUa, Mo 15.00
T. J. Williamson, Odessa, Mo 13.00
J. C. Patterson, Marshall, Mo 10.00
O. A. Fain, Odessa, Mo 14.00
W. E. Lale, Parker, Ind : .. 12.50

MALES.
.

W. L .. Luke $50.00
Jos. Jennings, Greenwood, Mo 3S.00
Cbas. D. Smith, Ningua, Mo 41.00
Amasa Roberts, Bentonsport, Iowa .. 60.00
R S. Wllllams 21.00
F: E. Rlgley, Shackleford, Mo 18.00
J. D. Corder, Blackburn, Mo 15.00
John Dierker, Alma, Mo 16.00
W. A. MUter, Odessa, Mo 11.00
.A. W·. Thurman, Wellington, Mo 13.00
J. F. Dalton, Columbus; Mo 11.00
P. Sheever, Odessa, Mo 20.00
Dr. R. R. Elsey, l:iake CI,ty, Mo 22.00
M. H. McCormick, Odessa, Mo 14.00
F. M. Coarp 17.00
N. G. Cameron, Odessa, Mo 16.00
M. E Jeffreys, Odessa, Mo _ 17.00
Nlc Seadbam, Marshall, Mo IS.00
Oscar Fellar, Odessa, Mo 17.00
F. M. carp ··· 14.00
A. Sheever 13.00
J. W. Barton, OdeSsa, Mo 13.00
H. C. Williams, Odessa, Mo 11.00
John Kirkpatrick, Odessa, Mo 10.00
W. E. Lale · 10.00
Jas. Bumgardner, Odessa, Mo 10.00
D. C. Reed, Odessa, Mo 10.00
J. W. Bryant, Wellington, Mo 10.00
D. G. Johns, Odessa, Mo 10.00

Gossip About Stock.

There Is much of technical Information,
and much Information that If carefully
studied and 'followed can not be result
to Increase profits for any poultry man,
In the new Victor Book just Issued by
the Geo. Ertel Co., of Q.ulncy. In addition
to being a complete catalogue of their
linE'S at incubators, brooders, and poultry
catalogues, there are nearly fifty p.ages
of facts and figures, hints and helps, by
which -any poultry man, especially the
novice, ·can profit.

Undoubtedly a good many of, our read
ers have horses that are spavined, ring
boned, or blemished In some manner, and
have never yet replied to the advertise
ment' of Fleming Bros., wblch bas ap
peared In this paper for a long time. This
firm manufactures a line of veterinary
remedies, spavin cures, fistula and poll
evil cure. lump jaw cure, etc., guarantee
Ing ever·y preparation to do the work It. Is

"Wanted," uFow:, Sale," �'For .lixcbanre." "and
Bmall or BpeOIal advertlaemeDIB for ahort time will
be In'sertA!d In this columD wltbout dlapllQ' for 10
ceDIB per line of seveD words.o.r leu per week. In!.
tlals or a DUlDber counted aa "bnB word. No order
accepted !or less than ,1..00.
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HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
.. ..ViA....

,

The Missouri PacifiC Ry
Dat'sorsaie: D c.1 and 15. Jan. 5 and 19,

Ftll•• 2 an.! 111, Maroh 1 all'" 15i Aprll 5 and' 19 •

To polntaln
ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, LOUISIANA

and TEXAS.
Rate one �are plu. l!a �or tbe round trip.

Limit �..r return !al day••
Tlcket8will no&be so.d 10 .I::I·,t 8prl.J1Ks, Ark.
For t;llrther Information adJreSB

H. C. TOWNSEND,
.

G. P. &I: '1'. A., St. Louis, Mo•..

Or'oal� on F. E. N1PPlt Tloket Allent,
'I'O,ll8ll&, .K.an�.

BNGLT8H BLU�R4.88-Naw crop, line lMd.
Price Illw. J; G. ilInlah, Eurek.. Kana. ,

.

WANTED-Sweet com, Kamr-com. OIIne and,
IIIPl 1IHd. alfalfa, red ...ov�. tlmotbY and "'lilft
"- eeedL (:Iorr.puDd with ua. Kan.. Seed
0_, F B artel!lfa &I: Co.,lAWftlloe, Kana.. .

.

WANTED-Sweet corn. Brnwn Dl\ulT&h, JPI'1I_'
m cum, mu» a:alse" cane and KafIlr-corn. WrIte
I amounl·yon have to tllll!r IIIId ..nol ample. We

will alve you-llle hlf,heet mlU'k� prIce. .
.&.. A. Ben:r

Seed Co., Box 150, Clarinda, 10_, ,

FOR 8ALE,OR TBADE,-Tb·ree'blarll: lack•• one
omlDI, 8 yean, onE' comlDI 2 YE'UB, end one snck-

la� O����khp':.VY�:fci ��s: v:.�J:�n�
ftft;��erenoe.· Ad4!_re88 �ltoe. Brli� • .lL I, eJlfton,

FOB 8ALE-Span of large mnlee, one l'oadater
IItallioD. WUl E'xchanp. part fo� cattle or SbMP or
coltll. For furtber pUtioUlarl addreell, T. J. Ken·
edy. Oeawkle, Kanl. ,

-,.� CATTJ-E.

FOB' 8ALE-Hprd. bull 'CrulclrlhaDk Oranle'
BloB"Om, ShllrthorD No. 1�g.�79. color red. very IIDe
aDlmal, ur will exchange him for re&!otered bull of
equal merit, vpry gebtlp. born JUDe 16. 1�98;'alBo for

::� f.���� ....�,t:It:!'�·:�;I�.�h:�I.;'i..';;' :l::�!�I�
�f.�kC::'l: !=D�: !�ch':'l��r'�U!!' t!��'11�'fH::
quotte. HaD'. Alex Mcl utcheou, 10remaD of rttnch.
Addro8il all maU'mattu Geo. F. Sterlcker, owner,
SprlDIlleld, Ilia.

FOR 8-A-L-IIl---0-r-w-n-l-tr-a-el-e-f-o-r-a-II'-OO-d-y-o-u-u-,,-re-g�'18'
tered ..h.Ok Pero"erun at mou, IiPD h.ad of cnotee
youUI reglst�red ShOit orn roW8 aDd hellore, also a

few hull calvea, ..11 red and richly "red, good BIIlI! aDd
goud qlll'Uly, bred to the prlze-Cru,ok.llank bull,
C,ulck.haolt ('Upper 1116212. Gen. B. B.oIlf. Ald.n,
Rice County, Kana.

FOB SALE-The beet Ji: l'l!roheron stud cOlt In
Ka'D8u. 28 monthB old, 1600 pounds..t, alilo younpr
Dee of like quality. F. H. Ji'oIIIIer, ""ural Boute e,

x.:vOD8, Kan.. .' POULT·RV.

FOR 8ALE Ih�E' J�, ODe to eeVE'D yean old. all
lacka. One Clydt'lldale and ODe Peroberon IItalllon,

I't!gIa1ered. Would trade,Jaolt for mares. J. C. Strona,
Horan. Kana.

.

FOR S�LIIl-Black and White LanphaD fo"II,

Hcitil!o.!u::�y�a��':.�han�r?!:a=�A'!!�'l.:a
K. lItltr.her• .Fremtllh, Neb.

. ,

FOR 8:A.LE-Flr�t pen ooDslatlni of llrol oockere
nd lIuUot at tile 1lI'OO0d KaDk!I. (."eutral Ihow.
galD.... an'Jil. B. 'I'llompeon bird. Pall IICOred 17DJi:

�� .Krtt. J. Wo. �ollllnae.r. ,CJ..UoDWOod Fa1lII,

GOLDEN WYANDOT' EB-Ou'! wlnDlna at
Kanoaa CI$y anel WlI8l1lnllton .Ilow. I_k for th;'m.
eel vea. We havp. the btliit 10J of youuI stook t"at we
ver raised. Write your wante. H. J!. Boberta,.
WaahlnalOD, Kana. '

BARRED ROCKS-S me extra niOll cocke......" for
I&le aUrow ,I to'� each. J. A. SawhID, EtI!Ierton,
OUSOD Co., Lnl.

------------------------�

SEOURE your B. P. Book coclrereJa In tIme. FIDe
large coJ"erela re ....y. for .hlpmPDt. Write' for
rIces. MI'II. J. O.�h. Carbon""le, KaDI.

WIUTIIl WYANDOTl'1Il COOKIIlRIIlLS fO,r II&le;
'1.00 each: nil hqc.. or pullete. Mrs. lII. F. Ney.
)WDDer ",prlnllll, KaDl.

.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for SIl":P or cattle,
ne ImportE'cl reglidlered 'Perolieron ItIilHon. 'black.

o��:.,::....,o:'�n::n�:n::t:J-O�ii:�uw,a��
Ity limite. J. O,'HtlDlIIIer..BuraI RoutAI No. e, Tope.
lta'i� ___

WANTED-To bD7 or &n4e, a C1Ydetldale lItallIon
or a span of lood mul_ R.W • .IltlAfee, Topeka,
KaIlI. _ .

PROSPECT F A.RH-CLYDERDALE 8TAL
LIONS, BHORTHORN OATTLE and POLAND·
CHINA, HOGS. WrllB for prices of IInest aD1mall
In� H. W. KoAfee. Topelta, KaIlI., .

FOR 8ALE-Two l'eJ{laliPredShorthorn bulls, cOlor
red, OD� 2·year_old, the ot',er 4 lIl,ontha. Two aeven·

�I:::: :��!t:�!� 'i�\��oi,,:,�o�;,gl,*'l:\�r�:
horn cockerela. Jo'or prlce8 addlul8, P. H. MoKIt
trick, HcCr...,ke.u, KIIDlI.

FOR 8ALE-A 'amall bUDch of Shortllorn
helfer8, alBa two bull calve., choice breecllull',
and gaud IDdlvlduals, at eso eaoh. Write, I)r OtttAlr
come and Il88 them. I:!. H. Lenhert, .Hope, Kanl.

FOB BALE-PoUpd Jersey bull calvee. W. ·R.
For_M &I: Co., Yellow 8prln.IIIl, Ohio.

8WINE.'

DUROe-'JER'1EY boa:"': speclal prloea on all IOld
befllre J.D',ary I, 1904. Pedllfrel farDlshed. H. A.
CopplD., El.Dorado, K�a.

,
.

injROc.JER�EY· BOARS ready for servlce,Iood
ndlvl(1ual8,l(ood colol'll, aod befit of bretldlol. I'edl·
trree8'furulslled. .lL C. !3lmmoD., Blaokwe.!, Okla.

FOR SALE-Serviceable Poland..(JhlDa sprlo"
boare.larle, e ....y lee;ler', l..ad q"ahty. sired by lint
prise bu..r at Wltoblla fall' IDII8 and out of prise·
wlugln" dama. 'J'hls nerd WI\D �W"Dtr. prise. at twoeaflmg KaDHB8 fam 1� prlceelow, D(J!lIr'l!tI oheer:I�k�.�'k�·8. A. P. rllbt, Valley !Iter, t!eclI·

TWO WR:LL-BRED HltRD BOAR!'1 FOR8ALE
By W. E. Nlcllo.... t:it!d"wlok, KaIlI.-YouDI U. Fl.
2-IDI B., sired bv HIII'8 Bht.,k U.... 111182 -3.. he hy Old
BI...,k U. ".4209 8. 'J'h� dam of YUUDI U.... Wall

��bJ::�';:;:"�bbbl��'WJ::°� Ti���;�. l�w:'
farruwed :r,tember 24. J81IIl. He Is a IIDe breeder of

:�C;:�a. T.bt7,�U':"'::��"��s�.r:;�;e�ho�:
old T. C. a U. S. 417130, that Wall 8hown lu 18 altowa,
aDd won 18 IIl'1lt prlzeij ID tbe atate sbow at Ohio.
E.thor Price his dam w.. ' bred by P.ter lIluuw.
OraDge Ulty, Iowa. Tboae hOIlll are not for aale be·
CliU"P of any fault of theIr own, but I cannot use
them lon�er. If r,IlU Deed a 1I""t-clalla reliable 81re at
the Iteacl uf your .erd, write me at BedirWlck. Kanl.
W. lII. Nichols, breeder of Poland·Ohlna hop.

FOR BALE-Cbolce Poland·Chlna boal'll and
!lOW'. Done but obolce 8to,'" 8hl;tped. Herd boar
Royal Porfectlon, by Cnlef PE'rfectIOD 24, and Chief
Tecumseh lid. S. H. LeDhert, Hope, Kana.

I WANT TO SELL OR TRADE for dairy cows,
ODe IIull, aod Din .. OOws aDd belfe.8. a,1 red aud rella
terau 8uorthoru8. 'J. E. WIllIIUDJI, Fairmount. KaDlI.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BOY� oftltefarm. Are'youllDanoIallyIDte_ted
,;:) ID toelr ,du"..tloo. If SU,_I",te how, and

addredll, .!rum, R. F. D. 2, WlllIamInDrl, Kana. .

WANTED-Harried man wlto.nllt children, or
mall family, to .,...rlt OD a f.nou Will (urol,u houae,
uel ao.t "",III' and pay,.:6 per mooth fur tne .. Inter.
W"ulll pre'ere p8l1ple uf .. 'lOut·3ll yeal'll old and wlll-.
DI 10 wor". Addrea. A. ll. a-er. Waldo, 1[aDlI.,
tatLitI tIIl8 aDd wueo ready to oome.

w::':;�.!'y-;..�':::a�=�,�{J��I}:���::����latg
hoUtM! or bO..rd. uoot! home for buy or Illrl over
11,IeaD. tJoud 8cbool. Will ",,11 lilt reet In,.lOCk to

�f:�:���� ����I:�:tlu��I:�r!�fn':�:!:
perlllull8. w"!(Ii 111''' ,te I, etc. AddresdlDl LOtlk dOx
No. lU. MorltWd• .KaDS.

FOR BALE-Feed &rIDeler; eleven IDOh ItoDe
burl'll, capacity fORY bushels per huur, fuur to. ten
horse p'IW"r, wlto bolter fot maltlnll mw. eultable
or CU.WIIl mill or fBl'm. C..eap. L. H. Tllllrp,
Sq,.KaIlll&llo,

.

W '-N rIllD-To"" or trade lor any Kind uf .look,
one 6..o-jIOuud cap""lty SlIariliM aeparawr, almue l
new. L. A.. AbbO�t, B. B. 1. Wame&O • .KaD.oaa.

FOR BALIIl-ODt> regl.tel't'd Bed PoU'd bull, flve
years old; also go..d bull calf II" mODths old. John
ltoeeoberger, .belvidere, KaDB.

A BARGAIN In Bed PoUed oattle. 8. H. 8eeyer
Va.88lLr, .a.aD.

fi'OR liALIIl-Cholce reglatered Hereford bulla 8 to
15 munths old. Addretl8, or call aD A. JohnsoD. 8: R
2, Clearwater, KauB.

-------------------------

FOR SALE-Four thoroulhbred Shorthorn bull8
color red, from 6 to 21 moutha uld. Also a few thor
oughbred coWllaDd hpUers•• ..,'or pricee write, J. P
EDaeJ, Ald�D, Rille Co., Kana.

FOR BALE-The lmported-S-b-o-rt-h-orn--b-u-II-M-Bl'-II:
RaDDa 127532, aloo 8I'vpral o( hl8!!et, serviceable &gee
F. H. F08ter, Rural Route 6, LyOOll. Kan••

FOR SALE-RPglstered SiiorthorDs·.t60 each. Bes
of breedlDg, splendid IDdlvidual8, oows and bt'lfel'll

��t�tmcr.l=��r!�I��I:.!�:,,:,d.n::-:!::E'
oholce Pola.od ChlDae very oheap. H. C. HemenwlQ'
Rllpe, .Kana.

-------------------------------

FOR BALE-GuerMeY bulls from best rellatered
. stoclt. J. W. Perl<ln8, 428 Altman BuUdlnl, <Kanau
City. Ko.

COIN HONEY mailing olroulanlu I am dolnl.
Samllie olrow..r for 2 ceDt staml' C. J. L. Boher,
747 Weedall AVe., &D AutoD1a, 'l'exao.

"

PALATKA-For reliable 1DformaUon, bookletll,
and other literature, adw-e Board IIf Trade, PaIal-
ka, Florida. ..

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Ravlnl ,.pur
ohaeed the balaDoe of the ed1t1I1D IIf tile' • VIeW8 of To·
peka Flood" of wnlOb maoy thou"and sold at 26 oeolB
each, we are prepared until the 8UPPIy Is exbauted
to aeDd tbem prep"ld to any addretl8 on receipt of 10
oeD� Adttre., KantIatl Flfo1'mer Co., Topeka".Kana.

CHA:NCIIl ofa lIfotlmp; 8tart a herd Puland·UhlDa
pll(8 for 80 days at t6 t·, ,10. Popular hlooel anel floe
pigs. O. W. Karllllin, Wood.on County. RIdiJ:e, Kanl!.

AUCTIONEIIlR-Booze mad� tweDtY-E'lght Bales
from July 22 to Ootoher 2�. lH03. �wlDe speclallat.
W�lte Jim W. BU8l'nbark. Esltrldle, KaDs.

intended to do. A 64-poage Illustrated
booklet entitled "Stock Ailments That'
You Ca.n curel" will be mailed free to
those "who w 11 write Fleming Bros.
Chemists, Union Stock Yards, Chl�go
Ill., mentioning this paper.

Mr. George Harris, of Bloomington, had
a number of bogs down with cholera, and
he said he would give $20 for a cure. I
sold him two packages of your Prusslan
Stock Food, and he used It and saved his
hogs. He told his neighbors about I
and they saved their hogs. Geo. Smith.
C. D. Bartlett, director of the Eighth

Congressional District of the Farmer's
Institute, State of Illinois, writes to Mr
Seth Lobdell, of Bartlett, Ill., as follows
"Enclo�ed please lind check for the las
1,000 pounds of Prusslan Stock Food.
can not speak too highly In Its praise
The years 1S9S and 1899 I lost my entlr
hog crop from cholera. Since feeding th
Prusslan Stock Food I have topped th
market with 150 bogs and have 70 hog
on the place. Since feeding It I have no

had a sick hog."·
.

C. W. Mel'rlam, of Topeka, hillS pur
cllased of George W. Cook his entlr.e her
of Shorthorn cattle, which he placed on
his Alysdale farm near Topeka, where h
Is locating. This Is one of the finest herd
in the State.. '1.'hese cattle consist of t·h
'daughters of such noted bulls as Lor
Mayor, Knight's Valentine, and Golde
Day, all Scotch bulls of unsurpassed
breeding and Individual merit. Mr. Mer
Tlam has headed this herd with one of T
K. Tomson & Son's great Gallant Knlgh
bulls of pure Scotch bteedlng and a.n In
dlvidual of the pure Scotch type. Wit

,

this breeding·Mr. Merriam stands well I
. the front with the Shorthorn men. Mr
Merriam also maintains at Alysdale farm
a very fine herd of registered Poland
China hogs of the most fashionable breed
lng, which will be a great thing for th
farmers wanting to improve thelT SWc
with the best.

LARGE ENGLI'�H BIIlRKSHrRIIlS-Recorded
Tbree uOUBUtilly lood. six mODth bOar p11l8. we" h
100 pounds. Hl'8. C. tI. CroBB, Emporia, Kana.

DURQC.JERSEY BOARS ready for eervlce; pedl
Iree furnished. L. L. Vrooman. Hope, Kan8, .

FOR SALE-Three' nice aows, comlDg 2-yeal'll old
aDd Revpral &004 &1118: pu .....bred Largp EU�1I8b
Berltshlrea-very oheap. O. P; Updelratr, Tope.lta
Kan8.

DUROC-JERSEY RWINE--S YPBrllnl( herd baal'll
IIDe lot of good male. and bred IIIIB, alaO pbre In pairs
Pedl�n!etI furolshed. Write for prices. M. H. A.l
berty, Oherokee, Kana.

SHEEP.

COTSWOLD RAKB-E"ht 2-:vear-Oldsil�!,:ate byW. Guy IIlcCalldl_. CotlOowood �a1lII, '

PATENTS.

... A. a08••, PAT••T ATTOIUI.'I'
418 g..,.. ...VtIIlue. Topeka, KaD-.

\FARMS AND RANCHES.

U S LA."TDS Irrl�aled ou UDloD Paoilic
•• ... ID WyomlDg. WaliPrrl"hl8

,12 per acre. LaDd. reDted wltb water for th'e
years free, with optloo of purclu,ae. Addrt!88, David
C. Pattel'llOD, President, Omaha, Neb.

The Stray' List
Week Ending November 26.

Wabaun_ County-Slmeon C. Smith. Clerk.
HIIlIF....B- rakeD UII by C. D. Bean,lu Wabliun.ee

tp.. (P. O. Alma,) N 'V. 4i'•. 19OlI. one grade yearllDI
heifer. h.. geo· ral H�r" ·mll marlts with reil ipot
D...... left eye, VtUued at.12.

COlfey COunty-Wm. PaleD, Clerlt.
COW-T�keu up by Albert Heyer. In !ipriDI Cleek

tp., (P. 0 Leroy,) Novpmber 4. 1903, ODe red cow
wltll white sllOt on rlgbt 81de, and wllite 8pot In face •

about 7 YPBrs Old.

Week Ending Decelrlber S.
Jewell COUDty-J. H. Ball'a ('Ierll:.

8TEER-Tlikeu up by J. E. F�hr.1D Brown�k
tp., Nuvember. 14. 1903, one red and white 8teer, 1·
year_old, VtUutod at ,18.

FARM LANDS FREE-SeDd atamp for olrcalar
.,,;if uu'trm.tl"u. Addres.• .I. Lovering, Mgr.

N508 Germanla BIdiJ:., St. Paul, Hlnn.
-------------------

FOR 8ALlC-A good 240 acre tttock aDd crop fBl'm
oDe-lla f mile from town. Extra �Od feDce. _nd

'fl�8?UlldlngS. ,55 an acre. C. B. ester, Whltlnl

BUY NOW-While land I. cheap. Wheat aD
stock farms of 160 to 8.000 an..... n·,m p to ,10 pe
a,·r-. Beud 50 cent. for full descrlptlon8 to. H. B
Gilbert. WtUlace, Kana.

TO HOHESE1I:KER 01\ INVESTOR-460 acrPB

uolmprovt'd nplaod here, darlt loam 0011, It've', ,1.50
p_er acre: '120 a"'rPB uhlmurnved 10 ArkRDBK8 Rive
Va' loy, 2.� miles R. R. towo,e peraore. Title perfect
Addrt!Sll, llaallier Kearney CO. Bank, Laklu, KRDS

FOR 8ALE OR TRADIIl-I,I:1n acre raDcn, 50
acre8 bOttom. �O acre. t;mber, 8 8e18 of Improve
meuta, R. F. D., an, I telpphoDA,450 acres UDller cult
vall"n. b lan"e good blup-etem puture. lornA tam
gl'B88. price ,26 per ..cre. WU' ta.e .0DP.balf In 111)0
In. lOme property, balance can he Ipft 00 the place
Garrison &I: Stud�balter, Florence. KaD8.

For Week Ending December to.
ADdereon Couoty-J. E. Calvert, lllerlt.

COW-r.keo up hy Wm. Fon(er. In LlncolD tp..
N ...V. I, 1903, ooe red cow and blaCk call, valued ..t f16;

Nemaba CouDty-B. F. EaloD', Clerlt;
STEERtI-TakE'D up by Thos. AndersoD,. 'In Gil·

maD tp , two lI�bt red 8teers, valued at "25..
Elk Couhty-G. J. �harp, Ct�rk. "

'

STEER-T.. lten up by W. K. CrumpB'·ker.ID,,Gre
Dol·l. In Greeolleld tp.. Nov. :In. 1903. oue �year_old
part red toan, dlawODd 00 left thlgb.

.

Cures Curb ..
84 Somerset St.,

Pl'alnfleld, N. J., October 8, 1903.
Dr. J. B. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, V
Gentlemen: I am an owner of horses

I had a ml.shap with one the other day
Was going down a hill when the hors
slipped and he was so lame that I caul
hardly get home. He sprung a curb
When I got home J sent for a bottle 0

Kendall's Spavin Cure and In one wee
he was as good as usual. I used plent
of It. I thought If a little dId good a lUt
more would .be better. Kendall's Spavi

.Cure can't be beat.
.

Please send me a copy of your "Treatla
on the Horse and His Diseases."
Very truly yours, HENRY A. VOEHL.

Pumping Made Easy.
The Ideal pump equalizer sold by 1'h

Pump Equalizer Co., Waseca, Minn., ca

be applied to any pump In a very fe
mln"iJtes and will make the hardest work
ing pump work' easy. It weighs a lItt
over three pounds. Is fully warrante
ThIs Is .a golden opportunity for hone
agents, see their ad In another column

We can furnish one year's subscription
to Kansas City Star dally (seven times
week) with Kansas Farmer for $4.

IHPROVED FARM LAND for 8alt' ID Hlldge
maD CO. KRD8. at ... to ·,10 p"r acre. Write for lI8_t
Eakin &I: 1l.akln, J.tmore, Kans.

----------------------

WANTED-To reut a farm for crop ....Dt. or 0

ahare. Have ml. own machinery ADd.team for bot
gram and .toclt Ifo1'mlug, F. B. MODlnger, B. F. D
0, Ottawa, KRDI.

'120 ACRES, npw bulldlDRB. OaaiIe 00.. 12.800. Ba
gain. Farm, B. F. D. 2, WUllamabul'l, KaDs •

FA.RMR AND RANOHES for we. Write, for lis
Kanllall Realty Co., Emporia, KROll.

STO(lK FARM-240 acre8; 4 miles to railroad aD

creampry, 1 mile to "Chool, R. F. D•• 140 acre. brokeD
balRDoe mpadow RDd pABture, 9 room bOURe. bam
82. by 82, hOI houae and granary :In by 40. cattle 8bed
etc.. 8 aOrel! alfalfa, orohard. 2. wells anel cl.tern.�oo
water. Oheap at taO per acre. D. M. Trott. AbUen
Kan8 •

-

FOR-Fl-A.-L-E--q-ua-rte--r-ae-o-tl-oD--ln-A-'-le-n-Co--u-Dt"'-y-o-1I--an
g.. lIelds. No lease, DO ,",ent. Cltpap from owne

Write If you want a lood Investment. J. C. Stron
Horan, Kana.

When writing advertisers, please men

tlon Kansas Furner.
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tIfte lJeterinorion..

We oordlaltr invite oOr readers to oonlo1' DB ",hen
.... &he, deeire any Information ID rep.rd. to licit or
lame anlmalll, and thDB81181et DI In malr.1Dtr thll de
parl!Dent one of the IDterillltlDfI features of the Kan-

, _ Farmer. Give ap, oolor, BDd &ell: of BD1mal, etat
lDIr IJIDptoma accuratelY. of bow long IltaDdlDg, BDd
w�treaao8Dt, If any, baa beeu resorted to. All re
� throqh 'hie oolulDD are free. In order to re-

081'1'8 a prompt rer,:l:Y, aU fetters for thle department
ehoDid 111'1'8 ·the qolrer'l poet omoe, Ihoo1d be
1IIpe4 ..nth hie fon name, and Ibould be addrelljld to
the V_rlnary D�partment. KanlllUl Farmer, To
pelta, Kaoa.; or Dr. N. B• .1(.,0, Manbattan, Kanl.

. Hair' Balla.�I inclose a piece of a

ball taken from the paunch of a heifer
that I butchered. Please tell me what
it is and if it injures the animal. The
ball is two inches in diameter and per-
fectIy round, A. B.

Latimer, Kans.
Answer,-The specimen is _a piece

of a hair ball; they are quite frequent
ly found in the rumen of cattle, They
are formed by the .halr, which the an

imal swallows, becoming matted to

gether. Unless they are large, or when
they occur in young calves, they do

not seem to cause any trouble.' Simi
lar balls of wool are frequently found.
in the paunch of sheep. In case the
ball is large, the only method of treat
ment wQuld be to remove it by cutting
into the paunch. The wall of the ru

men should 'be sewed up separately
from the muscles.

"Hldebound."-I have a horse that is
hidebound; w1l1 you please give 'me a

prescription or
.

something that will
cure him The horse is 5 years old.
Eskridge, Kan!'l. WI(, T.
Answer.-"Hidebound" is not a dis

ease, but is only a symptom that the
animal is not properly nourished. ',The
fat lying beneath the skin becomes ab
sor-bed and the skin' seems to cling to
the bone and muscle; 'the coat is U!'lU

ally harsh and dry. 'Th,e cause of this
condition may be-a lack of proper food,
or it may be due to some chronic dis
ease which prevents the digestion and
assimilation of the food. I would sug

gest careful feeding; give him some

oats with a little oil-meal and a little

cornmeal, and a small amount of bright
alfalfa ,hay. Gradually increase the

quantity, but avoid overfeeding at first.
Give him very light work, just enough
for exercise.

Scab or 'Itch.-I have two or three

"long yearling" steers that have a

thickening of the skin on the neck ex

tending back to the shoulders. It
scales off and afterwards tlie skin is
thick and wrinkled. It seems to be

cqntagi9us. Please tell me what the
disease is and the treatment \for the
same. SUBBcBmEB.
Lawrence, Kans.
Answer.-Ffom the appearance de

scribed I think the cattle have the scab
or itch but with the' scab or itch they
invariably rub themselves, which you
did Rot mention in Y,OUF letter. If it is

the. itch, you should isolate all afrected
animals fromthe liealthy. If you have
much of a bunch of cattle they should
be dipped, or thoroughly hand treated.
The following is one of the best rem
edies known: Fresh lime, 16%
pounds; fiowers of sulfur, 21 pounds;

, water, 100 gallons. Slake the lime to a

thin paste, sift in the sulfur, and boil in
twenty-five or thirty gallons of water
for two hours. Let It settle and take
the clear orange liquid, and add to it

su1licient water' to bring it' up to one

hundred gallons. This should be ,used
hot, from 1080 to 1150 F. Cattle should
be kept in the dip for two minutes and

redipped in ten days. The first dip
ping kilis· the itch mites which cause

the disease, but does not destroy the

nits; these all hatch out in a week and
the second dipping should cure the cat

tle completely.

Paralyals.-I have a 2-year old colt;
it seems as if his back is weak. Last
winter he was unable to get up when
he lay down and we liad to ,lift him.

,..._..
ZENOLEUM

"_.-g
Famou. DOAL.TAR Carbollo Dip.

For lenoral use,on live-stock. Send for "Pin:ies'
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor"
aod_�m its uses and wbat prominent stockmen

=;;r��!�...:�::u;nft���l�i't, t..!l��r:!���.�
ZUlU DIIIIFlCTAIIT CO" 11 ,I.t.. st., Dllrult, Mich.

He seems to be weak Iil the hack now'
and his legs and sheath swell. He
has a good appetite and is in fair con
dition. We feed him com', cane, Kafir
com, hay, and shorts, with Internation
al Btock Food, but it does not seem to
help him any. G. R. G.
-

Reece, Kans.
Answer.-I think your colt "has a par

tial paralysis of the hind part; it may
have been caused by an Injury "m cas
trating. I would advise giving him
oats, oil-meal, and bran for a grain ra

tion, and some bright alfalfa hay for
roughness. A small tablespoonful of
saltpeter once dally for two or three
days should help to reduce th� swell
ing. Give him gentle exercise ana
hand rob his legs well; allo rub his
back over the loin with a good Uni·
ment once or twice daily, until it be
gins to get sore, then withhold a few

days and repeat. '

Collc.-I have a mare 14 ..years old
that Is in foal; sqe has the colic occa

sionally. It does not see,m. to bother
her except when she is in foal.' What
can I do for her? SUBSCRIBER.
Ric'hland, Kans.
Answer.-I would not advise giving

her any medicine; give her oats ,and
clean, bright hay, just enough to keep
her in fairly thrifty condition. Give
her light work .enough for exercise.
Avoid coarse feeds, like Kafir-corn,
straw, or corn-stalks and cane. An oc

casional sloppy bran mash would be

good for her.

THE MARKETS.

Kanaas City Live Stock and Grain
Market.

Kantl'all Cl'ty, Mo., December 7, 1903.
No encouragement eould be offered cat

<tIe-feeders In the way of a good market
here to-day, for ,the opendng of the wee)t
saw the long-continued dullness of trade
as completely regnant aS,at any time this
�II. Receipts here were 9,000, at Chicago I

2'1,000, a.nd tew sales were steady. The
bulk of the fat steers offere(l BOld tor $3.fiG ,

@4.16, wtth tops bringing ".36.
The hog market saw a 5c decUne with

7.000 head In sight, 5,000 of which were on

sale. The total supply In the West
reached 67,000 against 45,000 last Monday.
Tops brought $4.55 and -the bulk of _Ies
ranged at $4.42%@4.52%. Last week hog
receipts here amounted to 42,100 head, and
the market made a small, advance,
amounting to 10@15c, 'blllt the' finish was
at the low poln't. The gap between Ught
and heavy weights has now cllosed. Some
time back lights outsold heavies from 20@
35c per hundredwelg.ht. To-day hogs
weighing 291 pounds topped the market
and It looks Uke from now on heavies
will again maIntain their supremacy.
Sheep arrtvals were IIghJt; ,at 1,000 head,

not one-sIxth of wha.t the packers need
ed. The market was strong, Kansas-fed
Mexican yearlings bringIng $4.15, the top'
notch of the season. Native ewes sold
at $3.40 fo), top. Prime lambs will bring
$5.25. ReceIpts of sheep last week aggre
gated 30,400 head, a gain of 4,000 over
both a week and a year ago. NOit enough
fa.t stuff Is now comIng In to meet the
requirement of killers and prIces are
above the average. Dealers are not con
fident of sheep values hoMing so high af
ter the holidays and axe urging feeders
to send In all their fat stock while there
is a certainty of making a fair profit.
Horse receipts were 600 head, and 200

head were entered for the auction. The
demand was -Hmtted and prices were $10@
15 lower .than two weeks ago. A good
class of Southerners sold for $45@65.
Feeders were active and In d-emand.
Thll ltve-atock markets here last week,

were not partfcular-ly featured. The cat
tle <trade maintained a lower <tendency
throughout, owIng to the looa.l supply
·showlng a 20 per cent Increase over the
preceding week and an ample supply on
sale at ChIcago. Good heavy-fleshed
1,200 to 1,400 pound steers were slow move
ment at $4@4.50, while It took very choice
steers to bring $4.75@5. Jacob Lichty, of
Morrill, Kans., obtained the week's top,
$5.25, tor a drove of hard, finished, 1,700c
pound na.tlves. A surprIsingly bIg supply
{)f corn cows and heifers was received
a.nd -'the resultant decline was also large,
the loss reaching 20@60c f<lr the week.
A neat grade of corn-fed cows sold for
$2.60@3 and some good heifers c,ommanded
$3.25@3,75, wIth $4 topping a very desir
able grade of heIfers. Stockers and feed
ers held up better t'han any class of cat
tle, and clGsed a shade better than the
preceding week. Prices ranged at $2.75'
@3.75 for' faIr to extra kinds. A superIor
gl"l8.de of feedl,ng steers eould be bought
for $3.25@3.50.
Wheat receIpts were 1,100 cars, about

the same as the p:recedlng week. At the
outset the bulls took control of the mar
ket 'and prlces -advanced %@l%c. ForeIgn
markets were higher a.nd everybody
seemed more than willIng to be buyer,s.
'roward the close, however, consld'erable
realizing '\\"!IS engaged In by short Inter
est!! and this augmentation of oiterlngs
broke the market and just about wiped
out the advan<!e. The Mllroads have
promised to relieve the gral'n congestion
In western Kansas. The Missouri PacIfic
alone Is to cut loose 700 cars that have
been awaiting shIpment to market. This
may result In heavIer receipts next week.
No.2 wheat Is worth 71%@85c: No.4. 63@
77c; No. 2 corn 38�@39c; No.4, 33%@37;
No. 2 oats 35@37%c; No.4, 32%@3k; rye
46@47c; bran 67@67%'!l; chops 76@77c; flax
!leed 83c. Hay declined 215@50c pw ton
tllrlnl' the w••k, owln. to h...YY lAna.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., December 7, 1903.
With moderate supplies and a good gen

eral demand on the account of both
dressen beef and export buyers, cattle
salesmen experienced ,no trouble IIi secur-

, Ing higher prices for their holdings on the
first two days of the week. but under
Increased marketing, and had conditions
'l'ullng I,n the East buyers had, their Inn
Ing, and they broke the market 10@25c
with the close of the prl)vlous week, with
the class of cattle thrut sold from $3.75@
·4.25 bearIng the brunt of the decllIne. MIII
mouTi beeves topped the market at $5.25.
Cows and heifers were In fairly good sup
ply and good demand at most 10@25c de
cline, with canners and cutters selling
to the best advantage amd corn grl'.des
showing ,the most loss. Stockel'll! and
feeders were In decreased numbers,
whiCh, coupled with the better country
demamd, made It an easy matter for yard
traders to keep the yards well cleared of
cattle trom day t,o day, and sellers had
no trouble In gettln&" an advance of gen
erally 10@15c.
Th'. trend ot hOI" prlo.. ,.,.. lower the

w. W. VANSANT ,&- SONS' SEED-CORN
Tbe heet-oured eeed.oorn ID theworld. Eari)' vartetlee,'.UD and wlnd-oare4, &r9'!VD 'OIl BOd IP'ODDd In
our upland 8elda,of the famoDl Nlwhnabotua.Valley OOUDtry.

'
'

,

Early Learping and Cattle King ('¥ellow) and Farmers' Interest (White)
An unlimited .npply of th_ line, larl!e-yleldlnll V'ftrletln. WrIte for onl' new catalogue, wblob eete
forth every fact you WBDt to know-emhoflylnll" photo�r'apbw of col"l!, "unloadIng" lCeDe a& the C1'1be, eto.
allfrom real !Ife. Add..-, W. W. VANSkNT &; SONS, Fa......at.l.wa. .

, I

,..

,Rivarsid'8 -�H8r8ford' Hard F"OF Sal-e
During November I offer at private sale, at

bottom prlcos, my en.tlre berd o'

58 Head �f Registered llereford Cattle," 58
Either singly or 'in lots to suit purchaser. The herd consists of the- great
herd bull, Watchman 126072 by Beau Brummell 61817; 8 young bulls 10
to 25' months old; 22 heifers 10 to 24 months old; the remainder are cows

ana calves. Will Bell on long time with low rate of interest to purchaser
on good paper. Address D. L. HOUSTON, Chanute, Kana.

RiversideHerelordHerd
At Auction

D.08..b�r,�2, 1903, 110"'''.''0'''. at , p•...
At my farm, 2% miles north of Chanute, Kans., I w11l sell my entire herd, con
sisting of my nerd-bull, Watchman 126512, a son, of Beau Brummel; a 2-yea.r-old
bull, a grandson. of Correcto.r; and 7 young bulls from 10 to 20 months old; 22
heifers and 23 cows, 5 of which have calves at foot. Write for catalogue and
compare the breeding of these 'oattre with any In the COUlD.tryJ and atteoo the
sale. All these cattle wUl sell wtthout reserve, having ren:tea my farm. All'
other personal property will sell tn forenoon of this da.te. Conveyance will be
furnished from Chanute to farm for.all so deslll'lng, and free lunch at noon.
,COil. J. W, Sparkl, H. JOhnlOI, AuctlOllers, D. L. HOUSTON, Chanute, Kana.

II

"Golde'fJ State,
please."

There is only one thing you need do in order
to ensure a comfortable trip to OaliforniJ'_ tell the
ticket agent that.your ticket should read. via the :

.

Golden State Limited.
It is an easy name to remember; a·'still easier

train to travel by.
'

.

Southern rout.., by way of :Ell Paso. and the
Sonthern Pacific, through a land where winter is
unknown. Nohigh altitudes, and no "now.

Leaves Ohioago and Kansas Oity daily, De
cember 20 to April 14, for Los Angeles, Santa Bar
bara and San Francisco.

•
Tickets, berths, and literature at this office.'

A. M. Fuller,
Cit, P•••en.el' A.ent.

Tame hay Is worth $5@9.50; pralrte, $4@8;
alfalfa $8.5O®11.50.
The post-thanksgiving turkey trade WBS

111M satisfactory. Until the close last
week sellers found U hard work getting
rid of theIr bIrds at steady to lower
prices. Packers. entered the field towards
the end of the week, however, and their
I,nqulry helped matters wonderfully, In
fusing more strength to prices. The poul
try market was steady with receipts
moderate. Dealers complain .greatly. a;�
the qua.llty of the wild ducks that are
corning to market. Prices of game are
some lower, largely by reason of the In
ferior quality. Potato offerl,ngs also show
too little standard stock. Hens are worth,
7@7'1.!c; turkeys,8@1l%c; geese 6@8c; eggs
27%c; ducks, $1.75@4 per dozen; mbblts
60@75c per dozen; patatoes', 62@75c per
bushel. H. A. POWELL.

COD'S GIFT

SALT OF LIFE
Notblng like It In all the World. Tbe living waters

of Virginia's beallng mIneral aprtngs reduced to a
curatIve satt that heals disease and .Iengthens life.
'I'hls marvelous Nature's substance. dIfferIng from
all exIsting remedfes, has cured 180,000 sick people
this year: many of wbom were gl en up to dIe by
doctors, but are living to-day, 'mIraculously saved by
thIs salt. Send to-day-don't delay-FOR A FREE
TRIAL PACKAGE, tbatwill convInce you wbat a
marvelous aemedy It Is and replace your despaIr by
health and happlnes.. We ask for no monez. Tbe
expense IA ours. Write to-day. BALT OF LIFE CO.310 East Broad St., RIchmond.va.

A PRESENT Any 10-centartlclelnournew

and Noveltlps ];'REE ;:,a�����s�':��dalu�����
. home. Save money. Homestead Sapply Co.,Box 0198, WIchIta, Kans. ,

,

.

BIG MAGAZINE ����r,f�fI��c��;
Munsey'H, Ladles' Home Joomal, or McClure'l,
!:!end 10, cents to belp pay postage.

AIE.leAI ITOIIEI, Dill. B. F., alld ••,hll, Ile_.

SENT
FREE

fGre pl8.rt pf the week, but with urgent
outside orders to fill the declIne WBS aU
regaIned I'ater on, wIth the week closing
around 5c higher than the late trade of
the previous week. The quality averaged
fairly good with lights and mediums the
rule and heavy weights In relatively light
numbers.
The demrund for sheep and lembs wiIB

agaIn far In excess of the receipts last
week, although supplies showed a large,
Increase with the previous week. _The
marltet WIlS actIve a.nd at the close of
t.he week p.,lces ruled strong for mutton
g,rades and aroun'd 10c for llambs. Rang
ers were missing and fed natives and
Westerns the rule. Natives and lambs
,topped the market at $5.60; yearlings at
$4.25; wether. aJt $4; anI! natlv. anI! W••t-
0l'III ewe. M $1.50.
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Address of Aaron Jones, Master of the
National Grange.

(Continued from last week.),
AGRIOULTURE.

Agriculture has not enjoyed an equal
degree of prosperity with manutactur-'
ers and other Industrial and commer

cial Interests in the United States. The

causea that have contributed to this

condition are partly the fault. of the
farmers themsedves, and partly the re

sult of condtttons ov�r w�lch they have

no direct control. The farmer must

first remove all hindrances to hiB sue

eess under his control: must have a

'thorough knowledge of his' bustness in

all Us details; must understand the 'na
ture of sotls, klnds of crops best adapt
ed to his lands ; when and how and

what kind of fertlllzers .to apply; how

best to prepare the Boll and cultivate
his crops: what kind of domestic ani

mals are best suited to his particular
farm and condltlons, and how to breed,
care for and feed them. He must un

derstand how, when, and where to mar

ket aU the products of hlB farm to yield
him the highest per cent of profit. He

Bhould cultivate a love for and appre
ciation of his calling, and should nev

er underrate itB importance, and should

at all timeB feel that it iB as honorable

to be a good farmer as .a good mer

chant, banker, manufacturer. or t.o fol
low any other bUBiness or profesBion.
Add to the above qualifications, Bterl

ing integrity, honeBty, energy, BYBtem,
and a complete set of booka Bhowlng
cost of every product of the farm, with
a general and specific knowledge of the
conditions of Bupply and demand of all

the products of the farm in the market

of hiB own country and the world, and
he is placed in a position to attain BUC'

cess and enjoy prosperity aB far as the

matter iB under hiB control.

Hon. James Wilson, Becretary of ag

ricultur.e, Bpeaking of the importance
of agriculture, BaYB: "What the farm

er in his own modeBt but indefatigable
way haB done for the country in the

past twenty years would take a vol

ume, not a paragraph, to tell. Until

very recent years, it was the farmer

who practically maintained the balance

of trade In our favor. It waB the bread

and meat and' cotton, which he provid
ed for the foreigner'B COnBumption,
which wiped out the portion of our

National debt held in foreign landB.

In the past twenty years, over thirteen

billions of dollars" worth of products
raised by the toil of American farmerB

has .been contributed to foreign mar

kets." Speaking of what the Depart
merit of Agriculture has done, he says:

"It controlB the interstate 'and inter

national commerce in animalB and 1mi

mal products. It haB arrested the
march of TexaB fever northward. By
inspecting and guaranteeing indemnity
from contagious diBeases of our cat

tle Bhipped abroad, it haB kept open
t.he foreign markets for our cattle. It

has succesBfully controlled the spread
of diBease among our domeBtic ani

mals, and guardB our coaBt-line and

land-boundarieB by excluding animals

affected with contagious dieases or

otherwlBe threateni:ng to our agricultu·
ral interestB.

"It haB checked the ravages of in

sect-pests and plant-diBeaBes threaten

ing witIi 10sBes aggregating more mil
lions of dollars, yearly than It haB COBt

� maIntaIn the department !lince its
creation."
'"

NotWithstanding the 'Industry, fru�
gaUty, and energy of the 6,800,000
sturdy' farmers and tlie aid rendered
by the' department, agriculture has not
expanded and prospered as other great
lines of Industries have grown. and
prospered in our country. The TreaB

ury Bureau' of StatiStiCB makes an In

teresting and instructive comparison of
the growth of agriculture and manu

f�cturing production with the exports
of agricultural productB and manutac
tures. The bureau workB out, some in

teresting. percentages. They show
that the Increase of agricultural pro

duction In thirty yearB was 92.1 p'er
cent, while the exports during the same

time Increased 131.8 per cent. - The
production of manufactured articies
was enlarged 209.1 per cent, while ex

ports of manufactures Increased 637.7

per cent during the sa,�e thirty years.
Statistics of the United States show,

in 1860, far.mers owned 66.69 per cent
of the entire wealth of the' Nation. In

1900, ·the farmers only owned 21.2.7 per
cent of the wealth of the Nation. From
whatever standpoint you view the mat

ter, whether In the poaeesston of

wealth or in production and export, for
some cause or causes, farmers are los

ing their relative posttlon in the wealth

and production of the Nation. If thiB

be true, and the records of the Nation

show it to be true, it IB the duty of this
order, the duty of every (armer--yes,
the duty of every loyal citizen to Inves

tlgate and discover the causes' that
have contributed to this condition, and
aid in their remedy or removal wher
ever found. If found that the laws
have discriminated and contributed to
tbla condition, amend or repeal them.
If it be found that combtnatlona of cap.
Ital or labor unlons, excesstve anddia

criminating trensnortattcn 'cbarges are

some of the causes, correct these

abuses,
While competition existed in this

country, prices were normal; but merg
ing of competing Interests Into great
comblnea or trusts, destroyed competi-

..

tion a�d arbitrary prices took the place
'of competitive prices. CorporationB
fixed the prices of what they bought
and wb-at they sold. Foreign competi
tion was shut out, and the manufactur-

'

er waB enabled to fix a higher price in
America, and make a lower price for

the same article In foreign landB, thuB
using the lawB of the United StateB to

iI!lPoBe exactions on American citizenB

higher than on the foreigner, thuB giv
ing the foreign agrlculturiBt, who IB in

competition with the American farm

er, an additional a!lvantage. I said one

year ago in my annual addresB, when
'that condition prevails, and It Is now

admitted that It does prevail, "Any law
in force which enables manufacturerB

to sell (and they do sell), In foreign
countries any manufactured article at

a lesB price than they Bell to American

citizenB, thuB using the lawB of our

country to dlBcrlminate against our

citizens, Bald law or laws Bhould at

once be revised, amended, or repealed,
and all Buch practiceB made imposBI
ble." I e.gain repeat'It, and assert that

If thoBe who have the power to correct

these abuses to American citizenship,
'do not correct them, the people should

and wlll correct them.

The American farmer meets the

products of all lands and countrieB in

the open market of the world. He is

In competition with the cheap IandB,
labor, transportation, and taxeB of

South America, AUBtralla, Russia, and
of all other countries, and if the bur

den of paying higher taxeB; dlBcrlmi·
nating and excesSive tranBportation
chargeB, higher priceB for the machln-�

ery and all 'the necessary supplies with
which he cultivateB hlB landB are im

posed on him, the burden becomeB un·

endurable, and humiliation and loss of
that sturdy manhood on which the lib·

ertieB and glory of this republic reBt

are undermined and deBtroyed. It is

equally humiliating and diBhonorable,
and haB the Bame effect on the honesty
and manhood of the people, to seek

and take' advantage of law and cun

ning to make and accumUlate money

by such methodB, and leads to the

overthrow of high, honorable citizen

ship and good government. ' It matterB

not whether these condltlonB are se-

cured and brought about by the enact.
ment and maiJitenance of laws, com

blnatlons of capital, or by the arbitrary
dictation of trade unions.'
The majority of the' people neither

belong to truet-aaaoetetrons nor labor

untons. "Whatever _selfish advantage
they have secured Is taken from the

majority of the people;' The people
are becoming exhausted and restive.

If combinations of capital and labor
wlll not consider the Interests and

rights, of those outside their organiza
tions, then it is time that the majority
of the people, who pay most of the
taxes �nd maintain the Nation, should
force their tntaresta on the ·attentlon

of these 'organizatlonB and the country.
They can 'make the laws, and enforce

them, upon which both organized cap
ital and labor depend; and it clearly
becomes their duty to do so.

'

Bishop McCabe Issued this note of

warning to laboring men: "If the la

boring+man does not stop continually
striking while he is receiving high
wages, capital wlll grow weary of thls

Inceasant strife, and he wlll find him

self walking the streets eager' to se-
.

cure any kind of work. Strikes and
lockouts are treated as though
the labor organizations on the one

hand and the capital Invested In

the manufacturing plant, or mine,
on· the other hand, were alone

Intereated." ThiB posttton is un

tenable and unsound. The manufactur

er may' yield to any, excess demanded,
and place the additional cost on 'the
article produced, and unload the esces

sive cost on the consumer. Or,' the
manufacturers ordealers may combine
and fix arbitrary and excessive prtcea
on their products, without regard to
cost of material and labor, and the re

sult ts the same, and the practice is
equally unjusttnable and reprehensi
ble. ThlB process may go on-as it
haa gone on-until prices have reached

the limit. The American market Is
the best market in the world, but' these
exacttona may be continued until the

average American eltlsen becomes dts

couraged and relaxeB his energieB and
refuBeB to become the pack-horse of
combinations of capital and labor

unions.
LEGISLATION DEMANDED.

I again call attention to the leglBla
tlon demanded by the agricultural In
terestB of the country, conBldered, ap·

proved, and urged at the thirty-third,
thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, and thirty
Blxth BeBsionB of the National Grange.
For the arguments In Bupport of the
legiBlation demanded, I reBpectfully re

fer to the journal of proceedingB of the

thlrty·third, thirty-fourth, .thirty-fift'
and thirty-sixth annual sesslonB and
the action of the varlouB committees

and the addresses of the legislative
committee to the Congress of the Unit

ed States.
Following are the lawB demanded:

1. Free delivery of mallB In the rural

diBtrictB, and that the Bervice be

placed on the same permanent footing
as the delivery of mall in the cities,
and the approprlationB be commensu

rate with the demandB and the benefits

of the Bervlce.
2. Provide for pOBtal savings bankB.

3. Submit an amendment to the con

stitution providing for the election of
United StateB Senators by direct vote

'of the people.
4. Submit an amendment to the con

stitution granting the power to Con

gresB to regulate and control all cor

poratlonB and combinations, prevent
ing monopoly and the UBe of their cor

porate power to restrain trade or ar

bitrarily eBtabllBh prices.
6. Enlarge the powerB lind dutieB of

the Interstate Commerce Commission,
giving it authority to determine what

changes Bhall be made that practice
be' not discriminative or unreasonable,
and that their findingB be Immediately
operative, and BO to continue until

overruled by the courts.
6. Regulate the use of shoddy.
7. Enact pure-food laws.
8. Provide for the extension of the

markets for farm·products equally with
manufactured articleB.

9. The enactment of the anti·truBt

law, clearly defining what acts on the

part ot any corporation would be Jiet
rlmental to public welfare:

At The �ost.
;

Up ancIdol., to live and help
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BIG FOUR.
TR.AINS

NEW YORK AND BOSTON .LIMITED
Leaves St. Lou1s 8:80 a. m. dally.

THE KNIOKERBOOKER SPECIAL
Leaves St. Louis 12:00 noon dally.

-CINCINNATI EXPRESS
Leaves St. Louis 8:25 p. m. dally.

No. 46, NEW YORK AND BOSTON
Leave. St. Louis 11:00 p. m. dally.

Through SleeperR
Through Dining Oars

St. Louis to Cincinnati
Oolumbus, 0.. Indlan"pol1s

Washington

Buffalo
Niagara Falls

New York and Boston

Ticket OOlce
Broadway and Ohestnut St., St. Louts.

W. P. Detfe, Ohlef A. G. P. A., St. Lou!'!I Mo
O. W. Green, T. P. A., Kansas Olty, .ln0;

10. The speedy conBtruction of a

ship-canal connecting the MiBBIBslppl
River with the Great Lakes and the
Great LakeB with the Atlantic Ocean.

11. Revising the fees and Balarles of
all Federal officers, and placing them
on a baBls of similar service In private
business.
I again recommend to the Beveral

State GrangeB that they continue to

urge upon their reBpective State Leg
IBlatures the enactment of appropri
ate leglBlation on the following impor
tant matterB:

1. Anti·truBt law and provision for
State inspection of all corporations.
2. Secure law on taxation that wlll

compel all property to bear its just
proportion of taxation.

3. Pure food law.
4. Provide State ,Railway Commis

sion with full power of fixing maxl
mum rate of freight and paBBenger ser

vice on all railways subject to their
jurisdiction.

6. Such a revlBion .of the fees and
Balarles as wlll place them on an eqult- •

able basiB.
Farmers should press their claims

from year to year until the legiBlation
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sought is 'secured, and hold their 'rep
resentatives in state Legislatures, and
in Congress officially and personally
-responstble for their actions on all
'measures affecting agricultural Inter
-ests. The road to success in Ieglsla
tive matters, as in all other matters,
Js found only in remaining courteous,
:persistent. firm, and unyielding in de
mands, and emphasizing them with all
the power we possess as citizens.
I congratulate the order on its

.

-steady, consistent course, standing
practically unanimous, from year to
year, for its demands; and the growth
of public sentiment indorsing these de
mands as just and right. Such a rec
ord is gradually establishing' for our
order Its high character, and accounts
for its wonderful infiuence in National
affa.1rs.

FREE RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

The extension and growing popular
ity of this branch of the publlc service,
which was secured by the earnest
work of our order, Is most gratifying
to all rural communities. The Grange
should stand for and urge such tur
ther improvement and extension of the
mail service as will make it of still
greater benefit and advantage to the
people. Certain changes in the par
cels-post service, the establishment of
postal savings banks, the introduction
of the telegraph and telephone service
in connection with the mail service,

_ would be of mutual advantage to the
people and the Government. In my ad·
dress at the Farmers' National Oon
gress which convened at Niagara Falls,
N. Y., October 22, 1903, I said; in part:
"The parcels post as now conducted,

through the mails is a very great con
venience, to the people, but this branch
of the mail service needs to be thor-

o oughly readjusted, both as to prices
charged and the size and weight of
mailable packages. Packages are now

limited to four pounds in weight. In
our opinion, it should be increased to
at least twelve pounds and the cost re
duced to reasonable charges. The rate
of 16 cents per pound for mailable mer

chandise, as now charged, except for
seeds, roots, cuttings, bulbs, circulars,
engravings, and some few other things,
for which eight cents per pound is
charged, Is excessive, and should be re

duced.
"Parcels containing merchandise be

ing serit to some foreign counti:ies,
such as Bahamas, Colombia, Danish
Indies, British Honduras, Jamaica,
Mexico, Salvator, Newfoundland, Nsew
Zealand, Venezuela, and many others,
our country will carry eleven-pound
packages which would not be carried
for the American citizen living in the
United States, but should they live
in any of the countries named above,
or many other foreign countries, the
Government not only would carry the
packages, but do so at 4 cents less per
pound. In our opinion this is wrong
and can not be justified.

'

No Amertcan
residing abroad, nor any foreigner,
should have service in our mails at a
less cost than the humblest American
cit�en 'resldlng in any part of the Unit.
ed States. These inequalities and In
justices should be at once corrected
and the parcels-post service rates
should be fixed at a just and equitable
price.
"Parcels-post service, in our opinion,

could be made not only self-supporting,
but profitable to the Government and
of incalculable advantage and conven
ience to the people, at a rate of 3 cents
per package for all packages weigh
ing one pound or less, and for each ad-.
ditional pound or fraction of a pound 2
cents. Such service would encourage
an exchange of samples of all commod
ities, giv.ing to the people an oppor-

'

tunity of economically testing and us

ing the productions of all sections of
our country.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS.

"Present conditions make it desir
able on the part of the Government
and the people that postal savings
banks be. established. The establish
ment of postel savings banks would
promote thrift, and tend to encour

age millions of our citizens, young and
old, from all walks in life, to husband
their earnings and to deposit their sur
plus earnings in the keeping' of the
Government, on which a small rate of

llit.rest
-

could be pald. And mlll10ns
of boys and girls,' men aud women,
would thus become creditors of the
Government, if possible increasing
their loyalty. The encouragement to
industry, frugality, and thrift would
tend to make better and more patriotic
citizens. The cooperative interest thus
created would be of far greater value
to the Government than paying the in
terest now paid to the few holding the
bonds of the Government.

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH.

"We believe that the time has come
when the Government should provide
telegraph and telephone service in
connection with the mail service of our
country. Millions of doilars are spent
annually to provide .. r�p.id transit on

land and sea, and quick delivery of all
mail matters in all centers of densely
populated district's;' Thtl vast sums
thus annually expended, when legiti
mately used and value rendered, no

right thinking, loyal citizen objects to.
So, too, the American citizen should
hail with enthusiasm the advantages
to American citizenship of the inaugu
ration of a well-guarded telegraph and

.

telephone system in the mail service
of our country.

.

"We are not unmindful that certain
private or corporate interests would
protest against such 'changes, but in
a republic like ours, _ the public good
of the many should not be sacrificed
that some private interests may be en

abled to make large 'IL1ld excessive
profits. The people support and main
tain the Government at great expense,
paying all taxes cheerfully, when just
ly and equitably assessed, and at all
times and under all circumstances are

ready to uphold our country's cause
with our lives against encroachments
on our rigqts by any Nations or peo
ples. The people, therefore, have a

right to ask and expect that no private
interests shall stand in the way of
the enactment of such laws as will se

cure the greatest good to all.
"Buch thoughtful and helpful inter

est shown by the Government for those
in the common walks of life would, in
our opinion, tend to create a healthful
public sentiment that would stay the
growth of baneful anarchistic tenden
cies in our country. ,_ The love, loyalty,
and patriotism thus .. encouraged would
afford the strongest pbssible safeguard
to American liberties."

COUNTRY ROADS.

The importance of good country
roads is apparent to everyone. Man
ufacturers, merchants, railways, and
all the business, Interests of our coun

try are interested in good roads. The
Government h'as expended more than
$500,000,000 in iiIDiroving rlvers and
harbors, and proposes to spend $200,-
000,000 in buildin�,.an, isthmian canal,
all of which receives the hearty appro
val of the agricultural' classes. This
money waa expended with a view to
facilitate exchanges and to reduce the
cost of transpo�iol!...,,�
It costs, as shown by careful esti

mate, $900,000,000 to C,ll-V:y by wagon,
in the present condttlcn of roads, the
products of the country to railway sta
tions, to canal, rive�: lake, or ocean
docks. Tms vast sum is more than it
costs to maintain our '200)60 miles of
railways (nearly one-haif the railway
mileage of the world),'. Careful and
conservative estimates show that good
roads would reduce tliis cost at least
one-half, or a saving of $450,000,000 an

nually. Not only that, and the com
fort and convenience, and the saving
of wear and tear of-wagons, carriages,
and teams, but it would make avail
able the products of the country at any
time and enable the market to "be kept
constantly supplied. It would prepare
our country roads for the.-I.lf!.€I of bicy
cles and automobiles, and make the de
livery of rural mail and parcels post
cheaper, and besides would add to the
value of real estate more than $2,000,-
000,000. Good roads would be of in
calculable advantage to the Govern-
ment in case of war.

.

There is no more profitable invest
ment of money, nor a more just one,
than that Government and State aid
should be rendered to develop Ii com
plete and perfect system of country
roads, and stop the useless waste of
labor 'and money annually, in filling

��
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A distressing case of fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of. Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass.,
the following letter tells how she was

cured, after everything" else failed, by
. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. Hayes' First Letter AppelJ.llng to Mrs. Pinkha,m for Help I
"DEAR MRS. PmKlLUI:-I have been under Boston doctors' treatment for a long time without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroidtumor. � cannot sit down without�at pain, and the soreness extends

up my �pme. I have bearmg-down'pams both back and front. My abdo�e� 18 swollen, and I ha.ve had flowing spells for three years. .My appetite 18not good. I cannotwalk or be onmy feet for any length of time."The 8�Ptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book accurately descnbe my CRSe),SO I write, to you for adVlce."-(Signed) Mrs.E. F. HAns, 252 Dudley !::it., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.
Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice-al

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine - which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional Instruc
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bringabout the happy result.
.

"DEAR MRs. PmKHAM: - Sometime ago I wrote to you describ
mg my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followedall y,?ur directions carefully, and to-day I am a well woman.The use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirelyexpelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walkmiles now.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dollars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors orfemale trouble of any kind to-give It a faithful triaL"-(Signed) MRS.E. F. HAns, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.
Mountains of goldcould not purchase such testimony-or takethe place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham'.Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

.
Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincingevidence that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound standsWIthout a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women' allovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and'displacements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or :painfulmenstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial letters we Are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

. Mrs: Hayes at her above address will gladlY' answer any lettersWhICh SIck women may write for fuller information about her illnessHer gratitude to Mrs..Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabl�Compound 18 so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is toogreat for her � take in return for her health and happiness.�y 18. It sa�d that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun� that 18 eunng so many women, and no other medicine' don't forget this When some druggist wants to sell you something else:
$5000 FbORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produQfl the orl«inal letten and IdpaWr.oea ove teatin:ioDialll, whioh w1ll pr.ove their absolute genuinenel8. .

, L,JdJa .Ill, ,l>1Dkham U.41oIae (Jo" L.Jaa......

In

mud-holes and grading undrained coun-,

try roads, and the waste of energy in
hauling over unnecessarily steep
grades. The time is here when farm
ers, for all they have done in building
railroads, improving rivers and harbors
in the interest of commerce, in foster
ing manufacturing, and making possi
ble our great towns and cities, should
receive liberal aid in building good
roads, enhancing the value of all real
estate, and adding to the attractions
of our matchless country,

FORESTRY.
Jilach 8ucceeding fear demon8tra�es

more forcibly the importance of refor
estation and the preservation of our

great forests,: and we are pleased to
note that many States are cooperating
with the Government in reforesting
lands unsuited to cultivation. The im
portance of this matter to agriculture
and our country can hardly be over
stated. Destructive fioods, the conserv

Ing of fertility, modifications of climat
ic conditions, and the needs of suc

ceeding generation, all demand Cle
',preservation of our great forests, and
I renew my recommendation of one

,year qo.
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D M TROTT ABILENB, KAS. famoua ne
I I roc.J.eraeya, Poiand-Ohlnas.

HIGHUNO FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAN D - CH I NA8
Fourteen boars welgblng from 160 to 260 pound••

> _Tbey are largp, wltll. good Hnlsb, good beads and
fanryears, I alRo nave ten gUte left and forty exIra
good fall plgR rea�y to .blp. They are sired hy Blaok:
Perfection 27132, andCorwin's Improver 25768. Bever·

PRIZE.WINN INr. "'ERD
-

al good entJugb to bead any herd. Beven and one·balt
U mUes northwest of Leavenwortb. (I sblp from Lea·

DUROC. JERSEY SWINE" .::'i;�r:�I!lf:3�g�r�ll?c�e'�DestB6ltIl;
:Route 6, Leavellwonh, Kanlal,

---------- _ ....__._-

RegIstered Stook. DURoc-JERSEYS, conbUns
breeders of tbe leadlD& straln8.

.

.

N. B. S&WYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAB.

MINEOLA DVR.OC.:..JER:.EYB
.

PBINa.I 17799 at bead. B. P. Rock Cblcken8. Stock
al_ya foraale. r. A. Keeler; Route ."Ottawa, Kana.

DUROC-.JEBBEYS-Large boned and long bodied
klod. A lot ofJlne gllte and fall pll!8 for sale.

Prlcee reasonable. E. S. COWEE,
R. F. D I, CABBONDALE, KANRAS.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
CBOICB PIGS FOB SALB. ADDBB88

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KANSAS.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD • 1., U. HOWE,

DUROC - JERSEYS F!'':'o��a:nife:���'Of
city cn Maple Ave!lue.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
Edgar" Neb. B. P. Rock Fowls.

._. - --- .. �

Duck Craak Hard of Duroc-Jarsay Swine
� bead to cnoose from. Write us your wante.

MltdaeU Bro•• , Bunon, WilBon Co., KaJUI.

PAI�VIEW HE�D DiJl�Oc·JE��EYS
For aale-A few May an� June males at prl vale

treaty. Publle sale of brPd anws Feb 6,1904. Ad·
4ft.. J. B, DAVIS, Fairview, Kana.
-- ..

DV'R.OC.dER.SEYIi.
Duroo-.Jeraeya for ....Ie. Cbolce 1003 pigs, botb sexea.

Prlcee ,20 and 125. 125 bead In berd to select from.

Bewto1l: BroB" Whiting, Ka.;o;'-and tt�ff'I, Ka••

Duroc-Jerseys
otSuperlor Breedlng and Indlvldual1ty.
RED DUKE 18668 at head of the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. - SEDALIA. MISSOURI

ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey. 8w,ne
Has for aale 100 bead of eprlng elgs cf fasblonable
breeding, and good lodlvldualll. Correspondence and
1olpectlon lovlted. Free rnraldellvery a�d telepbone
from .Frankfort. J. �._Chand1er, .Frankfort, Kans.

-

O••ge V.Ue:y Herd
DUR.OC-JERSEYS
86 gUte and sows ready to hreed, 8 cbolce boars,

good color, stroug bone, broad hacks with fine hams.
Write for descrlptlou and price.

A. G. DORR, O.�e CIty, KaDB.

Ohamplons at Sta.te Falr at Topeka In 1903.
Herd headed by JOsePhUs! best son of Blg
Joe 736i1. Oholce spring p gs of both sexes

for,lale.
F. L. McCLELLAND,

Route No. l. Berryton, KaJUlu.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have a good lot of early spring boars for

aale; good growthy, lengtby fellowswith good
strong bone and short legs; 75 gilts to breed
for early farrow; also a good lot of tbrttty
plgeof AUgustaod September farrow. I wlll
sell them worth the money.

8. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater. Mo.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC ·JERSEY SWINE
Hlgglo'l Model 8261 at bead of berd, assisted by 1m·

prover 133611 and Red Cblef I Am 7698.
A cbolce lot of young boars ready for service for

aale; aIBo a feW gUte. 200 Head ill Herd.

Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center, Nebr
,

. STANDARD HERD OF REGISTERED

Duroc-Jarsey Swine, Red Polled Cattlel
and Angora 60ats,

Swlne herd headed by Blg Joe 7868 and
Ohlo Ohlef. Cattle herd headed by Kansas
8808. All stock reserved for October sale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co., Kans
.

PEARL HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS
FOB SALB-A fine lot of spring D<1roc-Jersey

boars. best breeding, a good growthy lot, hellvy bone
and good colors.
Can sb_lp via R!Klk Island, Santa ""e, Mlssollrl Pa·

clflc, or Union PaclHc railways. Call, telepbone or
write to

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

McFARLAND BROS.,
Route I, Sedalia, Mo.

Champion tterd of Missouri
Duroc-Jerseys.

OomPalll 3d 17681 at bead of her d. Choice

Iprlng plKS of botb sexeij (or sale. Write (or
prlcea and breedlnl(.

POLAl'fD;;'CBIl'fA 8WINE.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND ...CH INAS
I keep constantlY on band all slzee and ages of

bllbo(l)au Poland.(lbloa pigs. Quality blgb, prices
low. Write for dMCription and price to
H. lV. CHBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA, KAN�

I .

,__......__T_A_1II_W_O_R_T_H_8_W_I_N_E_.___ G. G.
REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
Partips who expent tll buy Tamworth sprlDl{ male Ipigs mll>t flo so within a fpw days. My supply will

s"on be I{one. I bave 30 rail 'ow pIgs, and must sell
, '

.,.,... _
soon .n '" not to carry so many over tbe winter. I .. "

Write to
.

&1
D. L, luHoD, II. Topeka, Klal

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas. BBEl<DIDB o.
-

ImprOYlld Chestllr White
Stook For Bale.

WINTER TOU RS Far�fls��eaBc':.��wea

Texas, Arizona, Old Mexico, THE CRESCENT HERD

and C,lifornia I 0 I C
THE

QAre most Inviting during the winter WORLD'S
months. The rates are reasonable. ' I I I BESTMention where you want to g.o and

I
SWINE.

we'll gladly semi Tour Book and
particulars. Address We are Shlpplol1 the bat pin_ ever raI8ed. :mv

GEORGE MORTON ery one a dandy. TbreP fa1Iboara to eelL Larpe.

,
. berds 10 the wt!IIt, powo on ave dUIUalt farmII

Gen'l Pass. Agent. M. K. & T. R'y, , O&ta1otJoete1la all abonUbem-free for Ule ukID&
10 K t Btd Bt. Lo 1M: Tboroqbbred poulV7. Write tIO-4Q 10

..
_

...a_y .g_. .....u_s._.o••• !
JOItN W. IOAI • co., c....1 CIt", N....

FOR SAL'E Polaad-Clllaa 80••..1 Dol
- .tela Fl'leBlaa ,lattle,
eltber sex. Beet strains reprea ...nted. H. N. HOLDE·
IIlA:N, Rural Route No.2, GIBABD •.KAN8AI!.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up·,to-date breMlng. WllIlell one Cblef Perfection
2d berd,bI>.r. After Dec. 1 will �ell a few berd-ioWlf
and a line lot of fall pigs. Write for wbat yon want.
JA,MES )I[�NB, OIJkalooaa, Jell'erson Co., Kaul.

Kansas Herd of Poland,.Chinas
I n;�I:'��i1��t!'y�1';;:��t:';�.�::e�Y.Jda

�a BOn of Ideal Sunsblne.
.

F. p. MAOUIRIi, HUTCHINSON; KANSAS.

Elm4.le Herd of High-Class
PO'LAND - CHI NA8
Sbawnee Oblef 28502 bead of herd,' Three cbolce
fall boars for aale: also spring pigs of botb sexes.

W. L. REID, PROP'R, R, R, 1, 1I0RTH TOPEKA, KAIISAS

Dletrlcb·&\: Spauldlnlr, �Icbmond, leu.
A fe�<;llnl.ce. fall and spring IIUts for aale-Will he

bred to"U C. Perfectlvn by Perf.ct P�rfectlon,
Black Cbl�f'8 Perfpctlon by MIIlBOurti/:'1 BlaCk Cblef,D. I Id�al SunAblne by Id. a1 Sunsblo .

.,Write for prloea.

W'AMEGO HERD

Polalid·Chinas
'Wltb Dee Expansion 81211 at bead of berd; be wal
sired by Expallslon 26'1113. bls dam Is NodlJie Queen
2d 18787, a grand Indlvldl!al 'and lire of large,
and markings. Large M. B. Turkeys atld B. P.
oblckens for aale. Correspond wltb me at Wameao,
Potta_tomle County, Kansas. C. J. HUGGINS.

,

M Clo.l..� Out M
ROID. Park. Poland-Ch.ln...

and B.rluabll·_·.
StrlctI.Y choice Ibow ani·

maIsofGUt Edged breedlog:
Establleh8d 20 years. For
Bale-loo BOWl! and gUte bred

r.::.n�:���rt ,:::
mer and fallJ!1n of all ape. Reduced prices before
aale. T. A. Hubbard, Bome, Bumner Co" Kau,

-

{,.,I •• "" r
.

,

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas
We bave a few choice boara of wlntpr and spring

farrow, sired lIy MMell'e"um�eh 6411111 and Amerl·
can R')yal8078a. Gilts being bred f"r Marob,Apriland Ma. farrow to a flrandsJn of Cblef Per[eotlon
2d and Amerloan Roy"l.
,.,. J. N. WOOD8 .. 80N,
B. F. D. No.3. Ottaw., K.n••••

FREEDOM' HERD

LARGE POLAND-CHINAS
Herd-beaders of prlze.wlnnlng blood at a snap

one by L..mpllgbter 26890. fI e by Belleville Cblei
29123. Als� fan ,y gilts and bred sows ..t very low
prl�.. Guaranteed deSCription or money refunded

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R, F. D. I. BELLEVILLE. KANS.

-Chestnut Grove Herds
POLAND·CHINA SWINE

Tp.l!_ prlze·wlnning Mlssourl'B Black Per
feotlon 26517 at head. The best of MissourI's
Black Chlef, Sunshlne, and ChlefTecumseh
blood. Young prize-winning stock, both
sexes, for sale.
I have � fine boars to sell oheap for the

next 80 days at private treaty, ,In order to
make room for (all plgs. They are out of
prlze·wlnnlng dams and sired by M. B. T.
Mascot and W. B.'s Ohlef. Write at once.

J. R. YOUNG.
RICHARDS, 1110.

Large English Berks�ires
PIp of both sex .Ired,by arlit pri&e bo� ., Topeka

falr; also • crise wlonliur boar, and S-,8&r-old berd
'boar, Highc ere ImproY�r li88Il7.

.

Dla.warba. Broa., B. B. I, LawHaee, Kaaa,
Telepbone 682-S-:Wblte•

EAST LYNN

Cha�pion . Berkshires
Onr berd won tbe Kanaaa State PrIse at tbe

American Royal Sbow at KanaIIiI City 10 1802.
ONLY THE BEBT.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred IItoclI: for ·1Iale. A few
cbolce BOWl! bred, at prices that wU1 move 'bem.
Inlpectlon lovlted slI aaya 10 the week.
WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, 11ariOD. Co., Kens

KNOLLWOOD ·FARM HERD

A ..a.c,. LOt o� .p..t.. PI•••
E. W. MELVILLE. EUDORA. KANS

Hast ROllO Borkshiro Hord
Beat Imported and
Amerloan Blood

The Larga Bar-kshiras
-AT-

Springbrook Farm
W1ll be otlnterest to all breedeN of fancy
Iwine. Some few herd·headel'l tor lale, al
well al a few choloe gUtl.
Farm ftve mUes trom town.

.. ....ADDRBS.5..... ·

DAVID G. PAGE,
.North Top.k_. Ka...a••

Oare MCd-OonlC_t MC",.

HILL8DALaE HERD

C.HAMPION

BERKSHIR,ES
13 PrIze. WOD'at 6 State Fair. 1903

50 sprlng pigs (of elther Bex) for Bale. All
of our sale stock Is of the aame straln

as our show herds for the past
three years, that have

won 195 ribbons.

Thomas Teal & Son, Stockporl, Iowa
·

•••THE•••

WILLQWDALE

BerkShires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 100 bead of sprIng boars, aired by the grpat
est boa .... of tbe breed: '::oya1 Baron, IIilr"D Lee 7tb
and Sunny SIde Kin", tbe cbamplon at Kanl<lUl City
....t year aod r.omlllnation cbamplQn at IllInoll and
Internatlcnal and .Ire of cbamplon sow. at I1l1nole
for two year.. Tbese boars are tbe produce of SOW8

equally well·bred. Tbese boars will he priced at fig
ores tbat will surprise ;vou. If you need a bo"r
write ror pftces, a:.tney must be BOld qulcle. ..!..IBO a
fine lot of gUte and bred BOWS. Young stock of all
ages forsale. AddreBB

.

Council,
Williarn,svll1e. 'III.

CRE8TER WHITE 8WIl'fE.

� I
I

.

,

I
I
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BEBEPORD CATTLE.

VERMILLION H.EREFORD CO.,
VBRMILUON. KANSAs.

Boa&man 18011 and Lord Albert 181657 bead of berd.
ChOice f01IDI1ItoclI: of both eexee for 1Iale.

E. B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kauu

:::.��::::�� HEREFORD CATTLE
.A.oldet;;y .'b f..males with Ambercromble 8IiOO7

at bead.

WM. AaKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

MODEL BLUE·ORASS FARM

HEREFORDS
STOCK :roB SALB.

OV.RTON HARRIS, -, HARRIS, MO.

llazford H-erefords
Herd headed by thp yonng Ibow bull, Protocol
2d 91716, aaaleted by M",or Bean Real 7-1821, •
nepbew of Wild Tom. i'emalpl largel,
the _ of Bernadotte 2d 71884. A
few cbolCe yonng bnUa for aale. '

ROBERT H. HAZLEIT
BLDORADO, KANSA.5,

8UNFLOWER

Registe'red Herefords
200 Heed In Herd. -

Herd Bulla now 10 1118 are BOna of Don CarIOlJ
83784. Twenty.foor YCUD&. Bulla ready for
IIQVlce for safe.

D. l. Tlylor, li"lIr, PrlH County, laans
.

STEELE BROS.,
-B'BLVOm, DOUGLAB CO., KAlf8"

BREEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Yoaa. Stock For Sale.
I••�doa or Corre.pondeace invited.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords;Sho'rthorns,'
Polled Shorthorns'
$BR.VICB BULL.5:

HEREFORDS
Columbna17th 91884. Elv1oa's Arcblbald 76998, Jack

Hayes 2d 119781, Jack Hayes 3d 124109.
SHORTHORNS

JnbUee Stamp 128017, Orange Dudding 1494811.
POLLED

Scotcb Emperor 13384t1, Ottawa Star 118109.
Herds conalst of 600 bead of tbe varloos fasblonable

famUies. Can 8ult any buyer. Visitors welcome
except SundayR. Address

'JOSEPH PELTON, MlUlalrer.,
BelvIdere, KIowa Couaty. KlllUa.

SCOTT & 'MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON. MO.

BULLS In Ser·
Tlce: HESIOD 29th,

ImD. RODERICK. 81LTED8E
--eon ofDale and ExpanBlon.

A.' car·load ot Hetters bred to
our belt bulll, and a car·load of choice

Bulll, 18 to ll' months old at private treaty

BEST POTATO LAND-.
There Is no better potato land In Amer

Ica than that In Indian Terrltory,-the
aectlon between the Arkansas and Verdi
gris Rivera. The cUmate and eoll are'
particularly adapted, and potatoes are'
marketable earlier than farther north.
Mr. T. L. Peeler, Industrial A.gent. II. K.
& T. Ry.• Dallas, Texas. will be yleased
to communicate with any \lila deellOU.
.f InTeettpttq th" MCtIon.

WINDSOR- OLlnON HOT.L....
Monroe and We"'o" Ay... Chlo••••

......, _l1li1 _ ., .• '.1 .111 fIrII.....
........, �II1II'.....
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�W BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine·
m. young bDllB for ·8BIe-aU red. Red Laird, by
LaIrd of LInwood, ae

.

head of berd.
F. C. KINGSLEY,

DOTer, SbaWDee CODDlY, KaD.R••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, MOBRIS Co., KANS.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bull�_1mported Brltlab Lion 188892.

yoUnl !!took for lI&Ie.

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GUtapur'B Kulab' In691, at bead of berd. YOUIIlr
bulliNd:r fbrBlirvlce, for Balli.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns.
14 Bulls for Sale 14

We will meet tbe depresBlon In prices of stock
c.ttle by making low prices on good Scotcb·topped
bulla from 8 to 20 montbs old. Twelve reds and two
roans of excellent breeding and Indlvldu&llty. VIs
Itors met by appOintment.

J. F. TRUE & SON, Perry, KaD8.
R. R. tltatlon, Newman. Kans., 12 miles �ast of To

peka on U. P. railroad.

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS
Yonng stock by tbe roan cbamplon bull Jtfbn Ward
159491 and by the present berd bull Barmpton Kulgbt
148796. Cbolce breeding, good Individuals, and square
dealing. Address, E. D. LUDWIG.

R. R. No.�, Sa.betba, Kan8.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bull8, bred beifers, and cows wltb calves at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, KBlgbt V&lentlne 11;7018
and GoldeD Day for lI&Ie. Heifers bred to Golden

"!lay and calves ..t foot by eacb berd bull.

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kan••

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower',

Boy 127337 Head the Herd.
Can sblp viaRock Island.Union Paclflo,Santa Fe,

or MI8IIonri Pacific Railways.
FOB SALE-12 yearllnl{ bulla and a lot of calves.

C&ll, tel.pbone or write to
C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Glendale Shorthorns
FOR SALE CHEAP to reduce berd-Imp. Scotcb,

Suotcb·topped Bates and best American famllles.
Cows bred; &Iso bred and open heifers. Young bulla
8 to 24 months ot age,
Vlaltors &lways welcome. Long distance phone at

·farm.
C. F. WOLF &. SON,

Ottawa, Kansas.

CHERRY CREEK HERD

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CAITLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Ia 2 mU. sonth of Rock IBiand depoL
JA.1II11l8 A.. WA.TKIN8. Wbltln., Kan••

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herl'headed by Strawberry aaron 149498

6=��::ce���r:;�:;:-�I�u�l
obolce damB and aired by berd bull, Waterloo Dnke
of Huelhnrat 11th 180728, orlPotlpbar 124996. PrlcM
reasonable. Inepeotlon and correspondence invited •

.A.ddrele,
N. P. aHAW. Plalnvilla. Kan!8'

Glenwood Herds
Shorthorn Cattle

Victor of WUdwood 125064, a pure Crulcksbank
Orange Blossom In service. Females of blghest·
Scotcb qu&llty. Cbolce bulls and females for BRie.
C. S. NEVIUS; Prop., Chlle8, MIllml ce., K8
Write for our speCial price on yearling and 2·year.

old belfers. We change tbls ad. next week.
.Telepbone at farm.

•••GREENDALE RANCH •••

BREEDERS Of

PRIZE - WIN�INO
SHORTHORN CAITLE,

BERKSHIRE SWINE,
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Great constitution and lung capacity gained In hlgb
altitudes. A few select young swine and sheep for
sale, ED. GREEN, MORRISON, COLORADO.

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH T�Np�:80TCH
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland·China
Swine.

Two Scotch bulls In service. Representative stock for sale. Address,
ANDREW PRINGLE,

Eskrlge, Wabaunsee County, Kans.

SILVER CREEK

Sherthnrns
The Imported Missle bull, Ayles
bury Duke 159763, and the Scotch
bull Lord Thistle 129960 In service.
A few Aylesbury Duke bull calves
ofmost excellent Indlvlduallty for
sale. See our herd at the promi
nent Western shows this fall.

J. F. Stoddart
Pure Scotch and BURDEN COWLEY 00., KANS,Scotch·topped ....

S h 0 r tho r n s I GA.LLOWA.Y CA.TTLE.

Imported Scottish Knlgbt 136371 bea�s tbe berd. .... __'

Formerlv!1' W. WEI S S, CLOVER CLIFF FARMSntber�d, Iowa. Westphalia, Kas REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18th

142177, Is worth looking atter; also 13 young
Bulls ready for service, and eight young
Cows with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.
Inspection Invited.

A. M ASHC!tAFT,
R. R. No.3, Atohlson, Kana.

COPELAND'S

Shorthorns
I have a few good Sbortborn cows and belter calves

for lI&Ie. also a few young bulls from 6 to 8 montbs
old, tbe best lot I ever bred. Herd headed by my fine
Bcotob bull, Minister 2d 150171.

•

oJ. M. COPELAND. Glasoo. Cloud Co., Kas
-- . -- -------------

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by_GALLANT 'KNIGHT

a.nd IMP. TILLYOAIBN ..

Bulla, Cows, and Heifers. for s&le at bargain prices.
Can supply females In car·load lots If de· •

sired. Bome "bow yard material

T. K� TOMSON &. SONS, OUYer, Shawne8 Co., Ks.

Shorthorn Cattle�
For Immediate s&le, 12 bulls ready
for service, and 12 bull calves. Also
20 cows and belfers, 1 to 7 years
old. Give me a call, or

......AddreBB ......

H. R. UITLE, - - - Hope, Kans.

PILES
YOU PAY NOTHING
UNTIL CURED.

WH£N IN OHIOAGO CURE
. GUARANTEED.

m
� Send tortrce Book-"A TREATISE ONStop at the DISEASl!:S OF 'I'HE RECTUM." -One tor

"ew Men nnd one for Women, with testimonials
..1 from former patients.

•• _.... Address, DR. E. P. NOTREBE,
••or•••ern 218-20West 12th St., HaDsasCit7.Mo.
...Hot.,Oomblnod

V8 floors, Fine new rooms. Meals a-la-Carte A RIC 0 eEL E
at ail hours. A Sate, Painless, PermnnentOure OUABAHTIIlI.BATHS OF ALL KINDII. 30 :reare' experienoe. No money aooepted untUTurkish, Russian, Shower, Plunge, etc. The patient il well. OONSULTATION and ....1·

finest Bwimming pool in the world. Turkish U.ble BOOK FR ••• bym.n or.t omce.Hatband Lodginl1. '1.00. Most inexpensive DR-CoM-CO" 9'ISWII tst. Ka ··Clty ..-first class botel in Chicago. Right in the Lit nu, nIU .-
Will make special h rt r th 't B kl I'W��rln:'::J'��o� .;;W"o;t;'�..';B;;thf,a-&H�t�, LADIES ��1¥.���cio��i

r....;=- .....L of Z-year-old Bulla. 14 Ouinc7 St.-OHIOAtlQ-Near State-WRITE YOUR WANTS_ 11::::==================.11 BED-WETIIII �iu.�eo=-, lft:

Also German Coacb, Saddle,
and trotting. bred b 0 r s e a,

�����J'��x;.���,I���b���
saddle stallion Rosewood. a 16-
band t.reo-pound son of Mon.
trose In service. . . • VlP'.tot"O
always welcome.

Blackahere Brol.. Elmdale, Chale County, Kanlal

--

'1'; ,I.�' �,
. r.,

J � ....v .�. • (�
...
,�I .r, \',

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stook

A Speolalty.
.Ii. Few Onoice Females and

14 Bulla For Sale.
Jnapection or Correspondence

Invited.

CLOVER HILL FARM.
Breeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold tbe Great 15520 by King Hensol and Decoyof Wavertree 1701J.j by Imp. Mlro of Castlemllk at

bead of berd. Extra fine young bulls by Arnold tbe
Gr..at ior s!'le. OEO. M. KELLAM" SON

RIchland, Shawnee County, Kansa••

C. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OF

..Galloway Cattle..
ATI.ANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
ofall ages for sale.

ABERDBEN-ANOUS CATILE
. ANI) PERCHERON HORSES
FOR "ALE. All stock recorded.

GA.RRET HURST, PECK, KA.NSA.S.

Sutton's Doddies.
...0 Bulls For Sale.

Every one a good one and at farmers' prices .

Elegant breeding and quality. The
kind tbat sire my obamplon steers.

Cbas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Ang�s Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United States.
Splendid recently Imported bulla at bead of berd.

Registered animals on band for BRie at reasonably
prices at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale. near
lola and JA Harpe; address Tbos. :1. Anderson
Manager. lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-
ANDERSON' FINDLAY. Proprietorl, Lake Forelt, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd beaded by BALE LAD

80645. Herd numbers 250 bead,
tbe largest berd bred by owner
In America. Stock for BRie

Address

PARRISH. MILLER •

Hudlon, Stallord Co., Ka I

.........1' '""'''",
..,

• "���I Yf.�_1t

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Oattle ..
Regnal Doon 32728 and Gardner Mine 82240 at

bead of berd. 100 bead of splendid bulls, 11 to 23
montbs old, welgblng up to 1200 pounds, for BRie.
Prime condition, not registered. Guaranteed breed
ers and a snap In prices. Addrese

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

RED POLLED CATTLIIl.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

Addresa L. K. HAZELTINE, DOBOHERTIIIB, GREEN
Co., Mo. Mention thla paper wben writing.

.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 115 bead. Young bulla for sale.

1••. Ir••I.lller II. SOl, Route 1, Pomona, 11101.

RED POLLED CAtTLE
The best farmers' oow that Uves. The old

est herd In Kansas. Always something for
sale. D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound. Kanaal.

RED POLLED CAITLE AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINE

But 01 breedlnl. Write, or eome and see

CHAS. MORRISON, R. F. D. 2, Pbllllpsburlr, Kaa

RED POLLED CA.TTLE.

Red Polled Cattle
of the Choloest Strains and good Indlvldual�

Young animals, either sex, for sale.
ALSO BREEDERS OJ!'

Pereberon Horaee, Impro"ed Cbeater
Wblte Swine, Bronze Turkey., and
Plymouth Roek ChlekenB.

Address S. 0. BA.RTLETT,
R. F. D. No.6, WelllnKton, Kana.

BROWN SWISS CA.TTLE.

TURKlIIY OREEK FA.RDI
BreederofCbolce BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

E. BourQDID, Bartlett. KIln8all

- CRITERION HOTEL
BROADWAY AND 41ST STREET,

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO EVERYWHERE.

I:UROPI:AN PLAN.
Q. T. STOCKHAM,

Forlllarly Manaaer Midland Hf)tfll. Kan.a. City.

Live Stock Auctioneers.
GRAY & POTTER,

STBRLlNO, KANSAS.
WILL SELL ANYTHING ANYWHBiBJJ:.

Wemakea specialty ofPure-bred Live Stock
Sales In Kansas and adjoining Statea.

We Get You toile Money.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, KansAS.

Spec181 attention given to seUlng aU kinds 01 padlgreed stock; aieo large 11&108 of graded atook, Terms

re������.�=Pa:�:�� solicited.

JAS. W. SPA'RKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

. MARSHALL, MO.

Ten years successful seiling for the
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and values ofall olasses
of pure-bred stock. Sales made
anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates.

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
DA"ENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acquaint.
ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable
Write before claiming date. Olllce, Hotel DOWDS

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

NORTONVILLE, KAN8AS.
Fine Stock a specialty. Large acquaintance among.tock breeders, Sales made anywbere.

Write orwire for dates.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUN C.ETON, M ISSOU R I

Twenty years devoted to breedIng,
handling, and seiling
pure-bred live stock.

SALES M'ADE ANYWHERE
Well posted In pedigrees, quality and values. Am

seiling sucLessfully for tbe best breeders In tbe United
States. T rms reasonable. Write before fixing dates.

HORSES.

Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

For S&le-Flfteen young Bt&nlonB and a few mares.
aspeetton and correspondence invited.

O�'N�'��J!'��lkJ'!�:'�an sartdle studs OJ sale at
low prIces. WrIte for
prices on what you want.
G. A. Fewel, Leeton, Mo



Ko.aEa.

LAFAYETtE �TOCK FARM
laFayette, Indiana:

Largest Importers In America of tbe German Coacb, Percberon and Belgian
Sta111ons. Our last Importation of 100 bead arrived July 10 making tbree Impor
tatlonsln llKl8. We bave won more prizes tn 1002 and 1908 tban all others combtned.

We bave won every champlonsblp prize In coachers and drafters shown for.

Notwithstanding the tact that we have the ]lrlze-wtnners of America, we will
sell as low as others that have Inferior quality. We keep on hand a large number at

our branch at Sedalia, Mo., and can sutt any Western buyer there.
We give a gllt edge guarantee on every horse that we }lell and make terms to

sult the buyer. -

-

J.' CROUCH & SON, Prop., /LaFay�t1:e, Indiana.
Western Brancb, Sedalia, Mo.

PUBLIG SALE OF 40 PERGHERONS
Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1904, at Arrowsmith, III.

at town barn_, In tent, rain or shine at 10 a. m., 10 REGIIITERED
STALLIONs trom one to Ave years old; 30 REGISTICRED

MARES and FILLIES, from one to ten years old, that welgb 1,800
to 2,500 pounds at maturity. Oatalogue ready December, 20.

O. W. HURT, Arrowsmith, III.

n<�l!.w!*)������'
. ,.,.._..� ,

SH'ROPSHIRE- SHEEP
AT AUCTION•

,
On December 16, 1903,

commencing at 12:80 p. m., the flock of Glover Nook Sbropshlre sbeep wUl be closed

out at public auction at Clover Nook�tock Farm, one mfle nortbwest of Wellsville,
Kans. This olferlng conatsts of 54 ewes, 4. of tbem from 1 to il years old; all bred to

W. &: C.'s (769) 170383, a Bon of Im'p, Vbarmer (557) 137485 out ofImp. Foster'sPride (662)
137497, and about 40 Jambs. EweR aU registered and lambs eligible. Tbls Is the

greatest olferlng of :,ihropshlres -ver sent under the bammer In tbe West. Tbey are

the well-WOOled, broad-backed, heavy-boned, low-down kind that everybody
Is look

Ing for. Reason for MelUng, death of our son, two years ago, and poor bealtb. See

field notes. Sale under cover. Catalogues ready December 5. Conveyance trom

Commercial Hotel.

Col. Jas, W. Sparks, Auctioneer. E. S. KIRKPATRICK & SON, WeIl5�ille, Kans.

•••Cash For Cattl.e •••

Registered cattle, all beef breeds, ShorthornB, Bereford•.�Aa.aB, aad GaUoway ball. aad

helferB, singly or In car-Iota, at rIght prlOOll, alwaya sold atrIOlIY on tbelr merlte and lItrIct1y on com-

mission.
'

Mr. Boyer. Tbese cattle, from 100 to 800, can always be foond In oor barns In Sooth Omaha.

They are consigned to us by the best breeders m America, and you can get a oboloe of tblrty differ

ent meo's breeding. We always have some ehotoe berd-beaders of tbe very best breeding; bave

your commtseton man eelect one for you' If you can not come.

Mr. Breeder. Adopt new metbods and consign yoor registered bollB to dS. We will sell tbem for

for wbat tbey are wortb and entirely to your satisfaction. We sold In the last three months over

1000 registered bulls and heifers. Sblp us no oattle wltbout fIret writing us. Our oharges are flO per

head and 80 oents per day for feed and care. We have stall room for 2tiO head.

On September 1st we received a large consignment from tbe noted herd ofW. D. Flatt, ofHamUton,

Ontarl., botb bulls and belfers. Tbls Is a ohanoe to get some good ones.

Address all commun1catl«;,ns to us at Lincoln, Nebralk.. IAlSO.,1_ lin... IELLY CD.

o.
WALNUT

I. C.
G'ROVE FARM

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. I. C. Hogs For Sale.
All ••e.. Write your wanta and .at prleaa.

H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

..

Plainville Breeders Association.
AUCTIONEERS.

COL. LAPE BURGER; E. A. KRAMER, J. C. & J. W • TRAVIS.

FIRST ANNVAL SALE
Reltlstered Skortkorn Cattle.
PoYand-Chlna. Duroe-Jersey.
and Berkshire S-wlne.... e •••

To be h..lel at Pialn.vllle, Ka.ns., Frlela.y, Deo. 18.

Sbortborn Cattle con81gned by Wm. Mellott, I; Dr. J. W S. CroM, 4; C. G. Coohran & Sons, 4; N. F.

Shaw,21. Twelve Poland-Cbln .... consigned by S. R. Tuoker, Codell, Kans; J. W. Tucller, Alton,
Kans. 8: F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans. 2; H. G. Haneelman, Lenora, Kans. 2. Six Duroc-Jerseys

consigned by Martin Larson, Lenoro, Kans. Four'Berkshlree consigned by G. M. Kelley, Lenora,
Kans. About one-balf will be females.

'l'blJl IJI our IIrst publlo sale and blgb prices are not expected. It will be a splendid opportnnlty to

start a pure-b� berd or 1mprove your present berd at your own price. Can furnish males and

females not rela1.ed. Certilled certilloate of reglJltry will be furnlabell. Only well bred ul8fol anl

mallI will be oll'ered. Write S. R. Tucker, Secretl!ry. Codell, or N. F. Sbaw, Plainville, Kana. for

catalogue. Reduced Rates from aU pointe on tbe branob.

Registered Poland-Chi�aSale
At Lawrence, Kans., Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1903,

Geo. W. Matret will sell 40 head of mixed 'ages, mostly grandsons and grarui
daughters of Chief Tecumseh 2d out of daughters of Missouri's Black Chief,
Cblef Perfection 2d, Chief I Know, Ideal Sunshine, and other great boars. WrI'te

for catalogue. No postponement of sale, which will be beld at 1 p. m. In tbe

southeast suburbs of Lawrence.

OEO. W. MAPPET, Lawrence, Kansas.
Auctioneer, Col. J. N. Harihberpr.

VACCINATE ,our,cattle with Blac,"leaolda
-the simplest, salest, lurest preventive of

Blacklel. Each Blackleraid (01' pili) Is • dose. Ad
mInistration with our'Blackle&old'lnlector Is perftlrmed
In one minute, We establish the'purlty and activity 01
our Bla.cllleaoid. by rilid teats upon animals.

Por sale by drUlllst.s. "Wrlle no for 11 eral.,"':'tree 011 ..quod.

PARKE, DAVIS" CO.
,DETROIT, MICHIGAN •.

JIa.ur..... : 1'1... York. Chi., SL Loul" 110010. BoI_ N...
Or_ KIn... Clly, &lInnoopoll'l,lndianapo!1o, ,M.mPh/ai

WoIkllfVliII, 0i>L1 MOIl&r8al, "''''1 LoIidoD; EDa-

ImDro'�d Handy Her� Book
FOR SWIN_-BREEDERS

II a second but improved edition of the SWINE-BBBEDJaBS' BAlI
DT BBGISTEB. Oopyright, 1891, by ,Ira X. Alderman, lII[aryville, lII[o

DO YOU BREED PURBI-BRED SWINE? Tben mOllt assuredly you are

behind the tlmeB and lOlling time without this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI
CAL, CONVENIENT PrIvate Herd Book, tbat almost of It"lf keeps II; correct

record of your breedlnc'lI&1ea. etc.
.

101 P.AG�•

Capacity of each page for litter of 14 pigs, and ample space for remarks. Cross

references to _precedlnc or lIucceecllnlf litters of same dam, and costs ONLY

ONE DOLLAR, or lells than ONE CENT A LITTER It Is a little wonder ot
most- practical utility. In addlUon It contains room In back of book, conven

Iently ruled tor registering 96 breeding services ot boars. A handy pocket on

Inside of· back cover, full size of page. A 'breeders' calendar for 'all farm ani
mals on 1nllide of front cover. Neat and tastefutly bound In ftexlble cloth.

Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or slip In an ordinary pig
eon hole of your desk, and large enougb for any practical breeder.

Nothing Better Ever Devised!

Nothing Better Ever Will Be!
Sold on an absolute' guarantee of _Ullfactlon or your money refunded on re

turn of book, and no questions "&liked.
""'Sent prepaid to a1iy a,ddre8s on receipt of prlce-ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

Tbe Handy Herd Book and tbe Kansas Farmer, one year, fcr $1.76. Ad4resa
KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kan.a••

••• p,' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••• I ••••••

Farm Engines and Hew to Run Them.

THE YOUNG ENGINEER'S GUIDE.

By Stephenson, Maggard & Cody, Expert
Engineers. FullY,l11us.trated with about

seventy-five 'beautlf\ll woodcuts. A com

f,lete Instructor for the operator or ama-
eur. The book

first gives a.

simple de
scription of
every part of
a boiler and
tractton or

simple sta
Uonary en

gine, wit b
definitions of
all tbe tech
nical terms
commonly
used. This Is
tollowed by
over 80 test
que stions
covering ev

every point
tbat pre
cedes. Tben
come almple
and plain dt-

"rections to
the young

engineer as to how to set up and operate
his engine and boller, followed by ques
tions and anawers to what should be done
In every convelvable dlmculty that may
arise, covering such subjects as scale In
the boller, economical flrfng, sparks, pres
sure, low water and danger of explo
sions, lining and gearing the engine, set
ting the valves, oiling, working Injector
and pump, lacing and putting on belts, etc.
There are two chapters on farm engine
economy, givIng the theory of the steam
engine, especially In Its practical appli
cations to securing economy of operation.
Chapter XII describes "Dltrerent Types
of Engines," Including stationary, com

pound, Corliss and high speed engines,
and all the leadIng makes of traction en

gines with an Illustration of each. Also

chapter on gasoline engines and how to
run them, and another on how to run a

thrashing-machine. The book closes with
a variety of usetul recl'pes and practical
suggestions and tables, and 175 questions
and answers often given 1n examlnaUons
for engineer's license. Beautifully llIus
trate<l with plans, etc. 12mo clotb.
Price, $1.
Given with one year's sublcrlpUon to

the Kansas Farmer for $1.50, pestage pre
paid. AddreslI Kan8&8 Farmer CoIIIP&D7.
Topeka, Kanl.

Our Cook Book Offer.

Tbe White House Cook Book, 590 pages,
comprehensive treatise on carving. All
kinds of cooking and baking. Everything
from soup to nuts. Cooking for the sick.

.
Health suggestions. Kitchen utensils.
Family recipes. Toilet Items. Dyeing and
coloring. Measures and welgbta, etc.
Prepared by the former chef of the Hotel
Splendlde, Paris. Regular price, $2. Our

price with the Kansas Farmer fQr one

year, $2. The two for the price of one,
delivered to you.
Address, Kansas Farmer Company, To

peka, Kans.

Topeka' Semi-Weekly Capital
and Kansas Farmer 'or one

year only One Dollar and
Twenty-five Cents.

Mention KaDI.. Far..er ..beD wrltlDg advertlierl.
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PercberGnHfirs"sIAMS' HORSES
I,. .

Weill.....1011' (lh"er'upl'Oet Du.y-linDa' ..,eache. and cream are ripe. They ....101'10 .en.a.
doDal ""bo'" ho e.J' at the Neb1'll8ka !;Itate Jo'alr. (He had a 8uap.) Had a wh'ole bam full of p1'lze-
winnei'll there. laIR n .r.t on four-year-old Pereheron In oIa88 of Ihlrty.t ....o (an eaay vlolory).
Alao 'cihamplon"hlp epp.take. Perehpron "tallton over 1111, and IRony more prllf.e••

·

All' the
principal prlzr.ln PpreheroD., Drl.lan., and Coarher.. Inm. hrpt hi••rrat 3100·lb. IIbo....
•alr and the be.t .tnlll"n In every,cln •• ont of the Nebrn.ka IIbo.....so.rd and ....ere not 8bo....n
forprlze8. None of the a.eclal trnln of 100 .talllon. reeeived Au.a8t ll3. 1903, ....ere
.hown at Nebra.ka StRte Fall', and among theBe he Il.ad thE' first and 8OO0nd prize four-YPBr-old Per
cberon �t lar.ellt Frearh hor.e .lio .... ,at Chartree, and many Perr.heron ....Ioner. at leadIn. "hor.e
.how.," aa well B8winner. at leadln. "horae 8hoWB" of Bel.lum nnd Germany. At Inm.'

WAK."I.LD, KAN.A••

RegisteredStallionsForSale
.1 HBAD AT SPBCIAL PRICes CONSISTINO OF

Five Peroheron., � to I; yeaI'I old_11 black but one, and that a blaok-grey; two black yeai
Itnl .t'ercberoDI; rour Shire., 8 to 7 yeara old; three trotting-bred horaes, 8- and 4-ye"r-oldl;
one re"la'lred aaddll It&lUon. All but two at prlcel from '200 to '1,000 each. Oome at
onae for banaluB,

'

.5NYDBR BRO.5.. WlNP_lBLD. KANSAS.

,ROBISON'� ,PERCHERONS AND
.", SHORTHORNS .",

PeroherOD Herd headed by OUlno ,(4Ii46211'l8llO. PrIse-wIDner Notional Show or Franoe
lllOL Winner orAra' prise at MllNiourl and KanaalState F....w 1m Shorthorn berd headed
by Alrdrle Vlaoount, a aon ot the great, Lavender Vlloount, ohamplon or America In 1Il00
and 1901. Stook·ror .ale. Addr811 .

.

J. W.·. J. C. ROBISON, ToWANDA, KANS•

60 IMPORTE� ,Belgian,
. En,glish Shire and Percheron STALLIONS

,;,

We won allllrBt and ...eep.takea,on Sblrl'll and fll'llt and Bweepetakes on BelglanB at the laBt Ne
bra.ka State Fair. We were alao big wlnoera on Percheronsln the 8-year-old and 4-year-old cla88es,
All we aak la tbat we 'have tbe cbance to snow you our hul'1IeII and quote you our prIces before you
buy. Our hOrBea·our tborougbly acollmated and not hog fat, Our guarantee the beRt and most liberal

gIven. We will take your note at 6 per cent Interest on 1 and 2 yeara' time, so that your horae has a

ohaoce to prove hlm"elf before you pay for hIm. If w(' don't show you the beat horaes at the least
.money on the moat liberal terma, we will pay your rallroMd fare for coming to see os, Long distance
phone No_ 840. Call U8 up at our expence. OtD.ce In Lincoln botel. Bam at 9tli and R 8treet., .

WATSON, WOODS BROS:' & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

SHIRES! SHIR·ES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand C!f lalt year'l importation

whioh he will lell on the following; tannl

('lne-balf ca&h or bankable paper due In one year, With Interest. Other balr due .....hen
hor.e haa earned .t. You Bettle tor'one-balr the horse only; tbe otber haltmust ruri untU
the hor�e earns It. Just the terms you want., I mean to dlspose ot tbese horses at once to

. mak"8 room tor October ImpoftatlOll and I know the wide-awake buyerswlll be promptly on
band, as these horses are sure to sutt. They are'heaTy-boned, maSSive, shapely horses, with
two good ends and a good middle. Best ot teeL, and actlon. These are 1,800- to 1,95().pound
borses, each and everyone tully guaranteed a su1e toal-getter. RelDelDber, you take no

po•••ble chancea .....hen you deal ......tb He:fner. My terms should convince you tbat my
horses are certainly right In ever., partloular. I know they wlll suit you. These are 30 per
cent ,beiter tban "Top-Notchers,' and Just' the sort" peddlers" are selling at �,OOO to stock
oom,panles, Form your own stock compa'ny and oome buy one or these 'grand 8hlres tor
your own use. I know my borses aI:e the genutne honest, reUable sort and cannot tau to

Elease you and give tbe most satlstaotory I:esul�s; hence these unheard of terms. WrUe for
nrormatlon. Do tiO 1mmediately. !S these horses wlllsoon go on these terms and prices.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.'

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Great Annual
Show of France, held at
Evraux, June'10 to 14,
our BtallionB won FirBt,
Second,Third andFourth
prize in every Percheron
stallion class; also won

firBt as best collection.
At the Bhow of the

Societe Hippique Percher·
onne De France, held at
Nogent-Ie-Rotrou, from
June 18 to 21, our stall
ions won every first prize;
over Forty prizes in all.
Two groups were made
upofourexhibiton whic'h
we won first and second.

At the American
,Royal held in Kansas

City, October 18 to 24,
our Percheron Stalllons
won every FirBt Prize.

One of our Percherons
wonChampionship. Five
of our Percherons won

First as best collection.
Our French Coach

Stallions Were equally
successful, winning ev

ery First Prize.
If your neigh1;l0rhood

is in need: of a good
Stallion let us hear
from you.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
St. Paul, Minnesota. Kansas City, Missouri.COLUMBUS, OHIO.

w.a;aN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER.

FRANK lAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASK�.

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Visitors thronged his barn'at N�b1'Bl'ka State Falrand aald: Hello Toml Bay, lam. ha. the he.t h;1'IIe
.ho.... I ever IIaw. Yelll see those four 2IJOO.1b. two:year olds. lam. I" a hot advl'rtl.l'r, but be lulU
horses better tban he advertises•. Hello IUr.1 I'm Z"ke. 8a)', this Is thE' bellt .trln. of·.tallloD. I
ever .a .... • they are sure pencbes and Cl'e"m. Bee tnose 81x ��'-,b. three-year-olds-all alike, too.They
are all wool Dnct a yard wtc1e, the "wld...a.·a.wu.on" .ort. '. ,

"Mother. thl. III lam.' .renl .ho.... of hOI'.e.. His uorsea are all black and big ton f"lIows. He
alway II hll8 the be.t. !!Oaman,hy, here III Inm8' .how herd. Everybod1' ....ant. to see Id8
,borlle.. We came from California to see lam II' 3100·1b • .JIlllr of .talliona. That'll them • ..They
are tile greatest pair ·In the U. S. Yl's. andworth .oln. ll,OOO mUell to IIPe. H..1l0 Louie, here Is
lam.' �"OO.lb. IIweep.tnke. P",rcheron IItalllon OVt'1' all. "Docl" J don't ....ondt'r at' hi•
comprtltol'lI waotlng thls ,bor.." barred 'Out of 'the snow-rmg. He I. a .ure winner any....herr •

.h.ltty, ijee those fine coachera- of IRmll'. G"nr.le, deal', they are lov""'l they can look Into the see-
_

ond ytory WIndow. Yes, Kitty, Inn,. has more rr.l.tered dl'nft and conr.h ·.Ialiion. than any
InRn In the U. 8., and all .ood onea. Gen�.le, deal" buy your next stallion of lalnll. His hol'8e8
are much b"tt.,1' than tbe one you paid tbose Oblo men _,000 for, and lam. only aall.8 81,000 aad
81,300 for i'toppers." lam. baa -

1147-·BLACK PERCHERONS, ,BELGIANS AND COACHEQS'••147
,90 per cent blacks; 50 per cent ton borses-Iam. speaks the languages, buY" dlrect from breeders. pays no

'

boyer, .ale.man or In"'rp ...tel'lI. Haa no Ihree to trn men B8 partners to sbare profits with. HI8
Iwen'y·, ....o yearll lIucee"lIfnl bu"loe.". maloell him a safe man to do busilleos wltb, Jam" guaran
tees to sell you a better 81alllon at 8',000 to 8' 400 than are being sold to stock companies for f2,500
to t4,OOO by slick .aletlmeo, or pay your fare aod .�3 pel' dRY for tronble to see them, you tl\eJudge.
lam" paY8 hor"e,,' freight and billers' fare. gives lo per L-ent breedIng KUarantee. Write fQr eye opener
aod catalogue. References: at. Pau Bank, FIrat State Bank, and City NatIonal Bank.

,

:.

L· I I t"' H' C II Peroherona, Shires, Ge:nium

IDeo D ·mDor Ina orS8 O. L"��:��:� ::'IY�eJr.��S;.oa
W..lt. 0 .. _I....

M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

M. L,. Ayres� Percherons

•

21 Horses in Our September Importation.'
11"""
Including flve big wlde-as-a-waj{on Belglans. A grand total or 100 horses to select
from. No bet,ter place to buy I{ood staLUons lu A.merloa, A long string ot a-, 4-, and
5-year olds, Bilin tb� 2,OIJO-lb. clas,s. �ood style, fiue action, best ot 1e!{s, feet and eyes.,
Lots or big, flne, home-bred young horses. Oome and see them. Writewben you can
come.

and FrenchPerch'eron,
Draft Hors'es.

We 'gti'arantep to show more bone, size and quality tbau any otber rtrm In tbe
United IoItates. Samson, (Percberon 1172.,8 and Freu('h Draft 68116) at beltd of Slud.
His prl'sent ..-e'ght Is 2,46� pounds. We can suit any-man wh,) wants first-Class,
up-ta-date, stallions or mares. Local aud long dlbtance pbones.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,
s. M. HARTLEY, Salem, Iowa.

\

THE AMERICAN'
..

PeTcheron Horse Breeder� & Impo�t8rs Association
C.plt.1 8tooll:, .10.,0.0.0..0.0. � 8h..... , .10.,Go. E.ch

I_co..po...t.d __d th. 1._. 01 1111_01••

N6 proxies can be need In tbls A88oclatlon an" no peraon or firm allOWed mo... than ten votell. Our lelalrlg"ta are fu� and flnaJly eatabllshed by tbe COUN. ONLY PERCIIRRON ASSOCIAII"ION N
AMERICA REL'ONIZED BY THE UNITED 8TATBM GOVERNMBNT. It Is tbe .0bJf!oIB of tbl.
A.aaoclatiOD to bave Ita etook .. widely _ttered aa po88lbJe, tbat'tbe Peroberon Interesfa of tbe wbole ooon·

try, may be represented In Ita membership. We are DOWready to 88U stock and receive appllcatioDs for rt!I.
Istry. For appUcation bJanka, IJtoc)k and fuU infol'lll,atio,:" &\1.u-, . .

8EO. w. STUBBLEFIELD� Secr.,tary,
Union 8took Yarda, Chloa.o, Ill.

.


